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Potttn.
To whom shall I go but unto 

Thee.
I come, O Lord, to thee ;

In rod and grievous thought I hear thy call ; 
And 1 must come, or else from thee I tall 

Deeper in misery.

I have not kept thy word,
And yet thou bidde»t me to taste thy love— 
Shaming my faithless heart that e'er could rove 

From thee, O gracious Lord!

Shame wraps my heart around,
Like morning gloom upon the mountains spread; 
Indignant memory, avenger dread,

Deepens each restless wound.

Yet I must come to thee ;
Thou hast the words of life, and thou alone ; 
Thou eilt’st upon the Mediator’s throne :

Where should a sinner flee ?

Nor saint nor angel’s will 
Could lilt the burden from this loaded breast : 
Weary I come, and thou wilt give me rest ; 

Thou will thy word fulfil.

I come to thee. Since all 
To faith is possible, in faith I come ;
As blind, and deaf, and halt, and maim'd and 

dumb,
Before thy feet I fall.

Whom didst thou turn away ?
From what distress was hid thy pitying face? 
What cold rebuke e’er checked the cry for

grace ?
Can I unheeded pray ?

Saviour ! O, come to save ;
Speak tut the word—thy servant shall be 

whole,
Turn, Lord, and look on me. Quicken my 

soul
Out of this living grave.

Enter my opening ljeart;
Fill it with love, and peace, and light, from 

heaven ;
-Give me thyself ; for all in thee is gives ;

Come, never to depart.
—Scottish Guardian.

And now he is a dying man ; see ! its he 
sits upon the bed of death, with the dollar 
in his clinched hand.

O 1 holy dollar, object of his life-long pur- 
j suit, what comfort hast thou for him now in 
I his pain of death ?

At length lire dying man revived and dic
tated bis will. It was strange to see the 
mother and son and lawyer muttering, and 
sometimes wrangling, beside the bed of 
death. All the while the testator clutch
ed the dollar in his right hand.

While the will was being made, the 
preacher came ; even he who held the 
pastoral charge of the great church, whose 
pew doors bore saintly names on silver 
plates, and whose seats on Sabbath day 
groaned beneath the weight of lespectability, 
broadcloth, and satin.

Carvosso Obtaining Holiness of .week?- • Yes,- answered the *oy,-icou-di ndiaious Jntclliacncfn-s—. not expect to find fault with the par ? «No »UlÿlUU9 VUIUliyuilt.
Heart

“ In the same happy frame of mind, 
which God brought me into at my conver
sion I went on for the space of three months, 
not expecting any more conflicts ; but, O, 
how greatly was I mistaken ! I was a young 
recruit, and knew not the warfare I had to 
engage in. But l was soon taught that I 
had only enlisted as a soldier to fight for 
King Jesus ; and that I had not only to con
tend with Satan and the world from without, 
but with inward enemies also ; which now 
began to make no small stir. Having 
never conversed with may one who epjov-d 
purity of heart, nor never read any of Mr. 
Wesley's works, I was at a loss, both with 
respect to the nature and the way to obtain

not expect to find fault with tile pay ? 
sir, it is good.' ‘Well, tins, what is

He came and said his prayers and in ! the blessing of full salvation. From my 
measured words, but never once did the dy-j first setting out in the way to heaven,

I determined to be a Bible Christian; and

Religious fRiscdlang.
The Dying’Miser.

[ The following teaching sketch was writ
ten many years since, by George Lippard, 
Mr. Lippard died in Philadelphia, about 
three years'ago, in utter abandonment.— 
Would that he had always written as pow 
erfully and unexcepfionably.]

They brought him a dollar.
He took it, and clutched it in his long, 

skinny fingers, fried its sound against the 
bed post, and then gazed on it long and in 
tently with lvis dull, leaden eye.

That day in the hurry of business, Death 
had struck him even in the street. He was 
hurrying to collect the- last month’s rent, 
and was on the verge of the miserable 
court where his tenants herded like beasts in 
their kennels ; he was there with the hand 
book in his hand, when death laid his hand 
upon him.

He was carried home to his splendid 
mansion. He was laid upon a bed with a 
satin coverlet. The lawyer, the relations, 
and the preacher were sent for. All day 
long be lay without speech, moving only his 
right band, as though m the act of counting 
money.

At midnight be spoke.
He asked for a dollar, and they brought 

one to him, and, lean and gaunt, he sat op 
in his bed, and clutched it with the grip of 
death.

A shaded lamp stood on the table near 
the silken bed. Its light fell faintly around 
the splettdid -room, where chairs, and car
pets and mirrors, silken bed and lefty ceil
ing, ail said, Gold 1 as plain as human lips 
can say it.

His hair and eyebrows were white, 
his cheeks sunken, and his lips thin and 
surrounded by wrinkles that indicate the 
pattern of Avarice. As he sat np in bed 
with his neck bared, and the silken coverlet 
wrapped about his lean frame, his white 
hair and eyebrows contrasted with his was
ted and wrinkled face, he looked like a 
ghost. And 'there his life was centered in 
the dollar which he held in his clinched fist.

His wife, a pleasant faced; matronly wo
man, was seated at the foot of the bed. His 
son, a young man of twenty-one, dressed in 
the latest touch of fashion, sat by the lawyer. 
The lawyer sat by the table, pen in hand 
and gold spectacles on his nose. There was 
a huge parchment spread before him.

“ Do you think he’ll make a will ?” asked 
the son.

«* Hardly compos mentis yet," was the 
whispered reply. “ Wait. He’ll be lucid 
after a while.”

“ My dear," said the wife, “ had I not 
better send for a preacher ?”

She rose and took her dying husband by 
the hand, but he did not mind. His eye 
was upon the dollar.

He was a rich man, He owned palaces 
in Walnut and Chesnut streets, and hovels 
and courts in the outskirts. He had iron 
mines in this state ; copper mines on the 
lake somewhere ; he had golden interests in 
California. His name was bright upon the 
records of twenty banks ; he owned stock of 
all kinds ; he had half a dozen papers in his

He knew but one crime, to be in debt 
without the power to pay.

He knew but one virtue, to get money.
That crime he had never lorgoiten, this 

virtue he bad never forgotten, in the long 
way of thirty-five years.

To hunt down a debtor, to distress a ten
ant, to turn a few additional thousands by a 
•harp speculation ; these were the main 
achievements of his life-

He was a good man ; his name was upon 
Ike silver plate upon the pew door of a vel
vet-cushioned church.

He was a benevolent man ; for every 
thousand dollars he wrung from the tenants 
of hie courts, or from the debtors who 
writhed beneath his heels, he gave ten 
dollars to some benevolent institution.

He was a just man ; the gallows and the 
jail always found him a faithful and unswi

ing man relax his hold of the dollar.
** Can’t you see I’m going ?" at length 

said the rich man, turning a frightened look 
toward the preacher.

The preacher, whose cravat was of the 
whitest, took a book with a golden clasp 
from a marble table.

And he read :
“ And I say unto you, it is easier for a 

camel to go through the eye of a needle, 
than for a rich man to enter into the king
dom of God.”

“Who said these words—who, who?” 
fairly shrieked the dying man, shaking the 
band which clinched the dollarat the speak
er’s head.

The preacher hastily turned over the 
leaf and did not reply.

“ Why did you never tell me of this be
fore ? Why did yoo never preach from it 
as I sat in your church ? Why—why ?"

The preacher did not reply, but turned 
over another leaf. But the dying man 
would not be quieted : -

11 And it is easier for a camel to go 
through the eye of a needle than for a rich 
man to enter the kingdom of God, is it?— 
Then what’s to become of me? Ami not 
rich ? What tenant did I ever spare ? What 
debtor did I ever release ? And you stood 
up Sunday after Sunday and preached to us 
and never said one word about the camel."

The preacher in .search of a consoling 
passage, turned rapidly over the leaves, and 
in his confusion came to litis passage, which 
he read :

“ Go to now, ye rich men, weep and 
howl for your miseries that shall come upon 
you. Your gold and silver is cankered, and 
the rust of them shall be a witness against 
you, and shall eat your riesh as it were tire ; 
yoo have heaped treasure together for the 
last days. Behold, the hire of the laborers 
who have reaped down your fields, which is 
of you kept back by fraud, crieth, and the 
dries of them which have reaped, are enter
ed into the ears of the Lord of Sabaotb I”

“ And yet you never preached that to 
me !" shrieked the dying man.'

The preacher who had blundered through 
the passage from James, which he bad quo
ted knew not what to say. He was, per- 
perchance, terrified by the very dying look 
of his dying parisboner.

Then the wife drew near, and strove to 
comfort him, and the eon (who had been 
reading the will) attempted a word or two ot 
consolation. And with the dollar in his 
hand, he satjk into death, talking of stock, 
of rent, of copper mine and camel, of tenant 
and of debtor, until the breath left bis lips. 
Thus he died.

When he was cold, the preacher rose and 
askM the lawyer whether deceased had left 
anything to such a charitable society, which 
had been ingrafted upon the preacher’s 
Church.

And his wife closed bis eyes and tried to 
wrench the dollar from his hand, but in vain 
He clutched it as though it were the only 
saviour to light him through the darkness of 
eternity.

And the son sat down with dry eyes, and 
thought of the hundreds and thousands which 
were now his own

Next day there was a hearse followed by 
a train of carriages nearly a mile in length. 
There was a crowd around an open grave, 
and an elegant sermon upon the virtue of 
the deceased, by the preacher.

There was a fluttering of crape badges, 
and rolling of carriages, and—no tears.— 
They left the dead man and returned to the 
palace, where sorrow died even as the crape 
was taken from the door knob.

And in the grave the dead man still 
clinched the dollar.

though I had not ranch time for reading 
many hooks, yet I blessed God, I had his 
own Word, the Bible, and could look into 
it. This gave me a very clear map of fhe 
way to heaven, and told me that • without 
holiness no man could see the Lord.’ It is 
impossible for me to describe what I suffer
ed from 1 an evil heart of unbelief.’ My 
heart appeared to me as a small garden 
with a large stump of a tree in it, which had 
beet» recently cut down level with the 
ground, and a little loose earth strewed over 
it. Seeing something shoot up I did not 
like, on attempting to piuck it up, 1 disco
vered the deadly remains of the carnal mind, 
and what a work must be done before I 
could be ‘ meet for the inheritance of the 
saints in light.* My inward nature appear
ed so black and sinful, that I felt it impossi
ble to rest in that state. Some, perhaps, 
will imagine that this may have arisen from 
the want of the knowledge of forgiveness.— 
That could not be the case, for I never had 
one doubt of my acceptance ; the witness 
was so dear, that Satan himself knew it was 
in vain to attack me from that quarter. 1 
had ever kept in remembrance

• The b’wed hour when from above 
1 fir-t received the pledge of love.’

What I now wanted was inward holiness ; 
and for this I prayed and searched the 
Scriptures. Among the number of pro
mises, which I found in the Bible, that gave 
me to see it was my privilege to be saved 
from all sin, my mind was particularly di
rected to Ezek. xxxvi. 25-27 : * Then will 
I sprinkle clear water upon you and ye shall 
be clean," Sci. This is the great and preci
ous promise of the eternal Jehovah, and 1 
laid hold ot it, determined not to stop short 
of my privilege, for I taw clearly the will of 
God was my sanctification. The more 1 ex
amined the Scripture the more I was con
vinced that without holiness there could be 
no heaven. Many were the hard struggles 
which I had with unbelief, and Satan told 
me that if I should get it 1 should never be 
able to retain it ; but keeping close to the 
Word of God, with earnest prayer and sup
plication, the Lord gave roe to see that no
thing short of it would do in a dying hour 
aad the judgment-day. Seeing this, it was 
my constant cry to God that he would 
cleanse my heart from all sin, and make me

matter of difficulty ? The boy hesitated. 
« Come, come, you wotit leave jne, 111 raise 
your wages.’ • Oh, sir,’ said the boy re
spectfully, » you are very good; bot I can
not be a dram-seller. I am rfreid of the 
wages, (or I cannot forget that the Bible says 
* The wages ef sin is death.’ The boy left, 
and the man said, on referring to the mat
ter afterwards, it was the greatest sermon 
he ever had had preached to him, hot like 
Felix, he trembled and tnrned not, for a 
few years after, this man died a drunkard’s 
minerab’e death ; and within * months his 
son, in a fit of intoxication, fell into the 
river and was drowned.

Reader, tamper not with that which you 
know to be sin, for remember the wages of 
sin is death.—British Messenger.
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Missionary Visit
TO THE CHINESE CONSULAR PORTS. 

NO. II : NINO ro.

(From the London Watchman.)

Ninc.-po, January 28, 1857. 
Dear Sirs,—Leaving Shanghai 

my last, by

! ter can be found, that these books must L ive 
a very strange, foreign air about th:— 
An easy book style may be acquired it,at to 
tie mass of Chinese readers is intelligible, 

jnnd books printed in this can be ad 
taroughout China, and thus be gen, .ally 
useful. At these two ports are found men 

] who bold this view, in which I cote iJe,
while many others use the colloquial books

the i a!one’ eith<r printed in the Chinese charae-
, , r I., __ • , | ter or Roman letter. Both ways ne doubtdate of my last, by the gracious care of I . ._. ____ , < ...si • li_ » t ’_j . ? i______ v.-.__- may be made the means of much goon, butÜTfoÏnd ÏhÎartÿ wricLe8and comforfabk ' dlferi°* " ‘° general *nd P*rticu,er aP?H* | kwping”off by” Komêtu lew miles 
___ . _ . J___ c r,- Si_______ — cation. !

(From the Christian Advocate and Joann".>

Letter from Rev. William Butler.
Journey to Delhi—Description qf Delhi— 

Splendid Desolation—Visit to the Battle- 
yield—Hope jor our Mission—Jumna 
Hirer—The Magazine— The Jain iemple.

Delhi, India, January 7, is.">8. 
Dear Brother,—We were detained at 

Dehra-Doon by the movements of the lio- 
hilcund rebels, who had crossed the Gauges 
into the Mvzuflaruugger district, but by

west.

holy, for the sake of Jesus Christ. 1 well

The Darkness of the Crucifixion.
The true greatness of the event which we 

commemorate at the Lord’s Table, is im
pressively taught by these marvels It was, 
therefore, not a teacher, nor a martyr, who 
was dying, when the heavens were spread 
with sackcloth ; he was more than a man 
who expired on the tree ; his sufferings were 
not those of one come to set men an exam
ple. The scenery was exaggerated, if only 
a good man and a prophet were dying.

If darkness came to mingle her dreary in
fluence even amid the scenes of love and 
mercy of the cross, surely nothing can pre
vent the perfect usurpation ot her power 
over those who finally reject their mercy, 
and are not won by that love. Even now, 
to those who do not receive Christ and his 
sacrifice for their sins, the doctrines of the 
Gospel not being viewed in connexion with 
that sacrifice are dark ; the understanding 
is darkened, the future is dark, and so is the 
providence of God. The Scriptural emblem 
of the forlorn state of the wicked, darkness, 
conveys a fearful idea of their future con
dition. Long and tedious are the night 
watches on a sick bed, when we toss to and 
fro, with no power to sleep, and a disorder
ed fancy fills with direful images, and the 
morning seems as if it would never come.— 
But what must it be to lie down in sorrow 
and endless night, where the day star never 
rises, and the night grows darker and 
darker, and despair peoples it with horrors?

Bat to the believer, the darkness of the 
crucifixion is only an emblem of that 
darkest time of night, which, according to 
the proverb, is just before the day. By thy 
death, O Saviour, in the midst of darkness 
and sorrow, we shall soon pass from under 
these shades and their gloom, to those 
scenes where they need no caudle, neither 
light ot the sun, for the Lord giveth them 

and they shell reign forever.—Res,

remember returning one night from a meet
ing, with my mind greatly distressed from a 
want of the blessing: 1 turned into a lonely 
barn to wrestle with God in secret prayer. 
While kneeling on the threshing floor, agon
izing lor the great salvation, this promise 
was applied to my mind, * Thou art all fair, 
my love ; there is no spot in thee.’ But, 
like poor Thomas, £ was alraid to believe, 
lest 1 should deceive myself. O, what a 
dreadful enemy is unbelief! Thomas was 
under its influence only eight days before 
Jesus appeared to him ; but I was a fort
night after this groaning for deliverance, and 
saying, « O, wretched man that I am, who 
shall deliver me from the body of this death? 
I yielded to unbelief, instead of looking to 
Jesus, and believing on,liim for the blessing; 
not having then exactly discovered that the 
witness of the Spirit is God’s gift, not my 
act, but given to all who exercise faith in 
Jesus, and the promise made through him. 
At length, one evening, while engaged in a 
prayer-meeting, the great deliverance came. 
I began to exercise faith by believing • 1 
shall have the blessing now.’ Just at this 
moment a heavenly influence filled the 
room ; and no sooner had 1 uttered or spoken 
the words (rom my heart, 11 shall have the 
blessing now,’ than refining fire went through 
my heart,—illuminating my soul,—scattered 
its life through every part, and sanctified 
the whole. I then received the full witness 
of the Spirit that the blood of Jesus had 
cleansed me ftom all sin. I cried out,
« This is what I wanted I I have now got a 
new heart.’ I was emptied of self and sin, 
and tilled with God. I felt I was nothing 
and Christ was all in all. Him 1 notv cheer
fully received in all his offices ; mÿ Prophet 
to teach me, my Priest to atone for me, my 
King to reign over me.

4 Amazing love ! how can it be * .
That thou, my Lord, ehoeld’sl die for me '

This happy change took place in my soul, 
March l3;b, 1772.

The Resurrection of Christ
Twice had the eon gone down upon the 

earth, and all was yet quiot at the sepal 
chre ; death held bis sceptre over the Son 
of God ; still and silent the hours passed 
on ; the guards stood by their posts, the 
rays of the midnight moon gleamed on their 
helmets and on their spears ; the hearts of 
his friends were sunk in despondency and 
in sorrow ; the spirits of glory waited in 
anxious suspense to behold the event, and 
wonder at the depth of the ways of God

At length the morning star, arising in the" 
east, announced the approach of light ; the 
third day began to dawn upon the world, 
when on a sudden the earth trembled to its 
centre, and the powers of heaven were 
shaken ; an angel of God descended ; the 
guards shrunk back from the terror of hie 
presence, and fell prostrate on the earth 
his countenance was like lightning, and his 
Raiment was white as snow ; he rolled away 
the stone from the door of the sepulchre 
and sat upon it.

But who is this that coroeth forth from 
the tomb, with dyed garments from the bed 
of death ? He that is glorious in his ap 
pearance, walking in the greatness of h 
strength ? It is thy prince, *0 Zion !— 
Christians, it is your Lord. He hath trod
den the wine press alone ; hath stained his 
garments with blood ; bat now, ns the first 
hern from the womb cf nature, be meets 
the morning of hie resurrection. He arises 
a conqueror from the grave ; he returns 
with blessings from the world of spirits : he 
brings salvation to the sons of men.

Never did the returning sun usher in 
day so glorious ! It was the jubilee of the 
universe. The morning Start stmg together, 
and all the sons of God shouted aloud for 
joy : the father of mercies looked down 
from his throne in the heavens ; with com 
placency he beheld his world restored ; he 
saw his work, that it was good.

Then did the desert rejoice ; the face of 
nature was gladdened before him, when the 
blessing of the eternal descended as the 
dew of heaven for the refreshing of the 
nations.—Scotch Preacher.

David’s Syllogism.
Thomas Fuller, in his ‘•Scriptural Ob

servations,” says :
Lord, 1 find David making a syllogism 

in mood and figure : two propositions be 
perfected. “ If I regard iniquity in my 
heart, the Lord will not hear me."

“ But verily God hath heard me. He 
hath attended to the voice of my prayer."

Now, I expected that David would have 
concluded thus :

«• Therefore, I regard not wickedness in 
my heart."

But far different he concludes :
“ Blessed be God, who hath not turned 

away my prayer, nor his mercy from me."
Thus David hath deceived, hut not wrong

ed me.
I looked that be should have clapped the 

crown on hie own, but he put it on God’s 
head. I will learn this excellent logic ; for 
I like David’s better than Aristotle’s syllo 
gism, that whatever the premises be, I make 
God’s glory the conclusion.

Hard Wages.
* I want your boy in my store,’ said a 

shopkeeper to a poor widow. ‘ I have bad 
a great deal of trouble with boys ; and now 
I want your boy because be is honest.’— 
The widow was glad that her son would 
now be in the way of earning something.— 
So, when the boy came home, and was told 
he was as.much pleased with his good for
tune as his mother. But neither the moth
er nor son knew anything about Mr.
T--------- ’s store. However, on Monday
morning the boy went to his new post. As 
he returned at night, his mother asked him 
how he liked it. At first he said, pretty 
well ; and next he didn’t exactly know ; and 
then not very well ; and on Saturday night 
he told bis mother plump, that he did not 
like it at all and was not going to stay 
longer. ‘Why,’ exclaime., his mother, 
grieved, « are you so hard to please ? Do 
you know how very important it is that you 
should stick to vour business ?’ « Mother,’ 
said the boy, « the store is a grog-shop, and 
I cannot stay there.’ The mother's mouth 
was stopped as after that she had no wish 
to have him remain.

When the master paid the boy on Satur
day, and he told him that be could not 
the man was surprised. ‘ How ia this,’

A Study For Life.
Unbelievers, generally speaking, know 

nothing of the Bible. Nominal Christians 
too often know very little of it. It demands 
all our attention. It is the study of a life, 
The simplest Christian, indeed, with the use 
of marginal references and chronological tab
les, may trace out much of the vast theme. 
His heart assists his understanding. The 
truth of God shining in the face of Jesus 
Christ, guides bis footsteps. Bat in the 
lull developement of the divine system, 
there is employment for the noblest pow
ers, and the longest and most diligent re
search. It is remarkable that even the 
prophets themselves understood not ade
quately their own sacred oracles, “ The 
prophecy came not by the will of man.— 
They spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost." “Theyinquired and search 
ed diligently’what and what manner of time, 
the spirit of Christ that was in them did 
signify." Let this teach us humility, and 
stimulate us to diligence in the heavenly 
science.—Bishop Wight.

Occupation of the Jews.
It is a singular fact revealed in the last 

census of the United States,that while there 
are seven hundred thousand Jews in this 
country, only one person who is a jew, is 
registered as a fanner. So literally is the 
decree of their dispersion fulfilled, tirât they 
are strangers to that occupation which, above 
all others, implies a resting place and a 
home. “ For, lo, I will command, and I 
will sift the house of Israel among all na
tions." The jews are traders, not attnehed 
to the soil where they are found, hot 
on an instant to change their abode. 
California Jbey follow the universal 
In all the towns they are found in large 
numbers. They nearly monopolize the re- 
tail business of the country. We have 
never known of a Jew who was engaged in 
mining, although there may be many such 
so occupied.—Buffalo Advocate.

Ir men can rend the characters of God’s 
image in their own souls, those are the coun
terpart of the gild— charasSsrs of his "

quarters in the bouse of Dr. Macgowan, an 
American Missionary. The main purpose 
ot my visit to a colder region is, by the 
blessing of God, likely to be accomplished. 
I feel greatly invigorated physically, and 
trust ere 1 return to Macao to gain a good 
preparation for the heat of summer in the 
South of China.

But to revert to my design in writing to 
yoo, viz., my effort to furnish you with a 
correct view of the present results of Pro
testant Missionary effort at the consular 
ports. Ning-po (Peaceful Wave city) is the 
chief city of a department of the province 
Cbeh-Kiang. It is considered to bé the 
second most important city of the province, 
— Hang-cbau being the provincial capital,— 
mainly in consequence of its foreign rela
tions. It is situated at the junction ot three 
streams, in latitude 29° 55’ N., and longi
tude 121® 22' E., the united river flowing 
on to the ocean under the name of the Tat- 
sich, or Yung river. Its population may 
be one third of a million, but no true esti
mate can be given. In regard to its position 
and surrounding country, the Rev. W. Milne 
has well observed,—“ The plain in which 
Ning-po lies is a magnificent amphitheatre, 
stretching away from twelve to eighteen 
miles, on one side to the base of the distant 
hills, and on the other to the verge of the 
ocean. As the eye travels along, it catches 
many a pleasing object ; landward, it will 
see canals and water-courses, fields and 
farm houses, smiling cottages, family resi
dences, hamlets and villages, family tombs, 
monasteries and temples. In the opposite 
direction, you perceive a plain country, de 
scending to the ocean; but the river, alive 
with ell kinds of boats, and the bank, stud
ded with ice-houses, strongly attract the at 
tention. From without the city, and while 
still upon its ramparts, looking within its 
walls you will be no less gratified. Here there 
is nothing European," except three or four 
Missionary chapels, “ consequently little to 
remind you of what you have seen in the 
west. The single and double-stoned houses, 
the heavy, prison-like family mansions, 
the family vaults (tombs) and grave 
yards, the glittering roofs of the tem
ples, the dilapidated official residences, the 
deserted examination halls, and the promi 
nent sombre pagoda," one hundred and fifty 
feet high, “ are features of an entirely 
Chinese city. The attention is also arrested 
by ditches, canals, and two small lakes, with 
many wooden bridges and stone arches."— 
The walls are about five miles in circum
ference, twenty-five feet in height, with bat
tlements four or five feet higher, twenty-two 
feet wide at the base, and fifteen at (he top 
of the wall, solidly built of stone, and wry 
little dilapidated. These ramparts afford 
delightful promenade, of which some ot the 
Missionaries,whose residences lie contiguous, 
frequently avail themselves. The Chinese, 
who seldom fell the need of walking as an 
exercise, seem unconscious ot the healthy 
recreation so easily and cheaply at their 
convenience. Three faces of this wall are 
surrounded by a broad moat, running nearly 
three miles. It is a grand thoroughfare for 
boats, and no doubt greatly promotes the 
cleanliness and health ot the city. There 
are six gates, called North, South, East, and 
West-gate, also the Salt-gate and the Spiri
tual Bridge gate, which last opens out toa 
floating bride, two hundred yards long and 
five broad, connecting the city with a very 
large suburb on the east side ot the river,

The température, as at Shanghai, varies 
greatly ; in summer the heat is extreme, the 
bills, however, are much nearer, and tem
porary residence can be had for invalids at 
different monasteries, pleasantly situated on 
these elevated and cooler spots. The drink
ing water used at Ning-po is chiefly rain 
water, as the wells without exception are 
brackish and unfit for this purpose

Missionary labour was first begun at Ning- 
po in 1842, by the Rev. W. Milne, an En
glish Missionary in connection with the 
London Society. He left in 1843, and the 
next labourers who entered the field were 
from America, lira. Macgowan and McCar- 

r opened an hospital in 1844, and soon 
ere followed by other American brethren. 

The English Church Missionary Society 
sent out agents in 1847, who have, as may 
be seen, successfully sown the good seed in 
this city
and devoted efforts are widely known, and 
need no aid from my pen,—has long labour
ed for the enlightenment of the female sex, 
and has been instomental in providing good 
female Teachers for girls’ Schools, and 
several of her scholars are also found in the 
list of Chuch members which I give below 
Educational efforts have had a large share 
of Missionary labour here, and with the de- 
vine blessing many trained in day and board 
ing schdbis have been won to Christ, and are 
now the most intelligent and earnest speci
mens of Chinese Christians. As at Shang
hai, very able men are found among the 
Missionaries labouring here, who for talents 
and piety are amongst the eminent of the 
earth. At this port, as at Shanghai, a sys
tem of printing the local dialect in Roman 
alphabetical characters has been introduced 
by the Missionaries, which in the opinion of 
many is a very useful help to instruction in 
schools and Bible classes, and an easy 
means of enabling the illiterate and aged 

read the Word of God. Nearly all 
the New Testament and part of the Old

printed in Romanised vernacular__
books, on first handling them, to one 

" to notfiing but the Chinese cha- 
as a printed help, appear strange 

aad strike one as very un-Chinese, bat if 
useful one’s prejudices give way. The em
ployment of thia system, of coarse, is re
stricted lo those who are taught it in schools 
or in some other way are led into it. To 
the ordinary Chinese reader, however well 
educated, it is ci no service whatever. At 
Shanghai, the mine character is used, and 
colloqeial books are printed in It; these can 
he road by all who have bed en ordinary

we avoided any nnpleaiant proximity with 
Many parts of the interior e ibe Fro- j them. The country over which wo came 

v nee vt Cbeh-Kiang had been vi.ited. nod , looked very well, the cultivation fully at- 
the Gospel message has been declar 1 to i tended to, and the people were extremely 
the people ; the inland cities and towns can j civiL We encountered no difficulty what- 
be visited with equal facility as tho in j ever.
Keang-soo, as mentioned in my last For-' As we came down the *• Grand Trunk 
n.anent out-stations have been secured at Road" from Kurnaul to this place, the .-can- 
three or four places, and there Misaio- iry ; tineas of the traffic was quite remarkable ; 
effort is more systematic and regular. The j the road had a very deserted look ; several 
1 and of Chusan, held by the British in of the mile-stones were down, most oi" ihe 
the last war, affords a good and promi ing ! police stations unrooted and wrecked, and 
field as an offset from Niugpo, it cow being some villages utterly destroyed ; tmmisiak-
r, gularly visited by the Baptist Mission»; es. 
Several have already been baptized th re, 
and others are encouraging inquirers fee; mg 
their way to the light. Chm-bai, at the 
m./uth cl the river, is another of these 
out-stations, visited by the Presbyterian 
brethren. The Church Missionaries tire 
much encouraged at another place, where 
a somewhat extensive awakening has 
taken place. In the more casual visitation 
of the interior, and in the opening of these 
brunch stations, with a view to the Gospel 
penetrating the interior of Chinn, the bre
thren sent out by the Chinese Evangel sa- 
tion Society are expected by their friends 
in England to take, I believe, a very active 
part. They are at present four in number 
at Ning-po. The other Missionaries are so 
anxious to extend their efforts to the ‘ re
gions beyond" the consular ports, and eo ne 
of them are of such an enterprising spirit, 
that they have not been yet, nor are they 
likely to be, surpassed by the brethren of 
the above-mentioned Society, who are, how
ever, most estimable and indefatigable m -n. 
In carrying out •* the idea of propagating 
the Gospel in China by means of native 
labourers,’’ these brethren will not be able 
te do more than others, though thia appears 
to be a special object aimed at by their So
ciety. The employment of native agency 
is admitted by all to have been carried ns 
far as possible, and every Missionary ba -d 
has to regret the employment of men (no 
early in their Christian career, and thus 
having marred their usefulness. This Is 
acknowledged even by the agents of the 
Chinese Evangelisation Society, who as 
their experience enlarges, are seeking to 
modify and correct the misrepresentations ot 
Dr. Gulzlaff and other German minds.— 
Thu practical order of t e English mitui^ 
now employed by this Society, and, I may 
add, the high moral integrity of Ihe Eng
lishmen who are now their agents, are 
get run tees that the supporter* of this So
ciety will soon have sound views of the 
nature and difficulties of the work ot evan
gelising China. The only wonder to my 
own mind is that the Directors have been 
so rtady to receive the statements of foreign
ers, and so slow to believe Ihe testimony -if 
go»,.! English witnesses sent out by them- 
sel» es. Al Ning-po, the brethren directly 
or jodireclly connected with this Society 
are regarded as very valuable Missionari- . 
There is no interference with the labours ot 
others, although their efforts are at present 
neatly altogether confined to Nmg-po.— 
Missionary labour is assiduously carried on 
by all. The Sabbath congregations, the 
schools, the Bible classes, and other mod s 
of operation, all are pleasing objects lo my 
mind, and I only regret that 1 cannot devote 
a month rather than a week to the inspi <■- 
lion of these interesting matters. The very 
kind and frank way in which all my in
quiries have been responded to, and the de
tails of their operations opened out to m -, 
together with the general suavity of feeling 

inifested by the brethren here, combine 
to greatly endear these heralds of Christ to 
my heart. As long as I feel any intere-t 
in Christian Missions, my visit to the North
ern Ports will not be forgotten. What the 
present results are in regard to convert-», 
candidates for baptism, number of thorn 
under instruction, the subjoined list will 
show.—Hoping soon to send you_ a few 
lines from Amoy,

l remain, dear Sirs, truly yours,
Georoe Pierce.
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able evidences of the stupid wickedne;.; of 
those wretches who wanted to sho-v how 
much better they could rule India iliau the 
English had done !

It was two hours past midnight when we 
approached the outskirts ot Delhi. The 
first object we saw was a wooden screen, on 
two wheels, standing close to the road. It 
was about six feet high, and perforated with 
two loop-bole*. It at once told its own tale, 
having been used to screen two riflemen, 
who pushed it before them while they pick
ed off the enemy, We next saw the car
cass of a camel, and then seveta! houses 
knocked to pieces, which told us we were tn 
the Subzee Mundee. We rolled down the 
empty street, rattled on to the bridge over 
the moat, and hailed the sentry, who, seeing 
a white face, asked no further question, hut 
opened the ponderous gates, and we were 
in Delhi !

There was something so solemn in pass
ing through the deserted streets of a con
quered city. We could see every door was 
open, and all things in utter contusion.— 
Having reached our resting place, and taken 
a cup of tea, my curiosity led me to l ike 
my lantern and go down the Chatidney 
Chowk, the principal street. All was as 
still as death ; indeed the silence was dread- 
ful ; not a ray of light anywhere, except 
the one i carried. Not a human being to 
lie seen. Every door, whether of shop or 
private house, lying open or prostrate 
on the payment. 1 entered live or six 
shops. No words could describe the wreck ; 
benches knocked to destruction, the rem
nants of the wares in utter contusion on tho 
ground, the walls and floors poked open by 
the “ loat" seekers. One was a native doc
tor's shop ; there were his drawers all out, 
to see what they contained, hall the bo'tbs 
still on tho shelves, and the rest overturned 
and smashed. Everything valuable in each 
case had been carried off, and there lay the 
worthless remnants, (boxes, wares, shelves, 
books, and papers, all torn to pieces oi, the 
floors,) where, in some places, a heavy fer
mentation was going on, causing an insup
portable smell. Even the flagway, in liont 
of the houses, was occasionally turn up — 
The wietehtd cats were silently inuring 
about, and the poor dogs howled inuut'nliilly 
in the desolate houses; and this was Delhi, 
(“the bloody city,") and this was her recom
pense ! Far rather would 1 arc a city 
knocked down and covered in its own ruins, 
than behold a scene like this. A tomb on 
Herculaneum can be contemplated with in
terest, but Delhi is now like an ojjen grace, 
rifled of its ornaments, and its dishonored 
condition lying open to the gaze of day.— 
No wonder that its excluded Mohammedan 
population, as they prowl round its vicinity, 
say, •• This is a worse punishment than evr n 
that of Nadir Shah He gave up the city 
to massacre and pillage lor a few days, t-nd 
then all was over, and the surviving inhabi
tants returned to their homes and employ
ments, so that everything went on as before. 
The English took no such Vengeance ; but 
they drove us out, and month alter month, 
they keep us excluded, and will not let us 
return."

I have no doubt such language correctly 
represents their feelings. This decided ex
clusion of them, this calm, quiet, and con
tinued investigation by the civil and military 
authorities ; this searching out and bringing 
to justice the perpetrators of the outrages of 
May and June ; this discrimination ; this 
justice even to the most suspected wretches 
in its power, to whom it gives every op
portunity of proving tbeir innocence, (one 
trial alone having lasted ten days,) and then 
their prompt execution when found guilty ; 
this manifest anxiety to separate Irienda 
from enemies, and to take care that only tlie 
guilty shall suffer ; all thia, together with 
the disposition of the government to acknow
ledge and reward fidelity, is produeiug nn 
immense impression. It is all so contrary 
to the rash and indiscriminate mode of Ori- 
enial despotism, and argues, in their estima
tion, resources, and justice, and calm resolve 
that are invincible, and which it is, there
fore, folly and madness to resist. We have 
seen,.I presume, the last rising against Bri
tish authority that India will ever witness.

As I stood that night in the midst of this 
stern desolation, I was forcibly reminded of 
the regular lesson in the calendar ot the 
14th of September, (the day the assault was 
given;) it was Nahum iff., and begins:
“ Woe to the bloody city !" etc. ; as applica
ble to Delhi as ever it was to Nineveh. 
And here was her “ Woe.” She is “ naked,”
“ a gazing stock," and “ laid waste her 
«* nobles in the dust,’’ her “ people scatter
ed so that with equal truth it may be said 
of her : “ There is no healing of thy bruise ; 
thy wound is grievous : all that hear the 
bruit of thee will clap their hands over thee, 
for upon whom hath not thy wickedness 
passed continually ?"

I picked op the Hindostanee account- 
book of a merchant, and walked home and 
went to bed, my mind deeply impressed by 
the thoughts of a retributive Providence, 
and the sad miseries of war among which 1 
lay. 1

Early the next morning 1 was out again, 
rambling through the streets- The Chaud- 
ney Chowk, the principal street and tho
roughfare at Delhi, with a few of its leading 
tributaries toward the palace, are the only

Eioos of Delhi where you meet any num- 
of people. The rest of the city is a de- 

oarter of a
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receive him to Himself. As bis outward 
mao decayed, be appeared to gain strength 
day by day, till at length exhausted nature 

' yielded to the power of death, and he passed 
away to bis Tong expected home. An on-

at midday. There ere many falsehoods in 
the newspapers about Delhi and He adminis
tration, against which you most be on your 
guard. For iostence, it is asserted that 
liiile care is exeiCised about admitting Mus
sulmans, and esfrn the worst of them, into 
the city. This is not true. I have gone in 
and out of all the gates now open, (for some 
of them are kept closed day and night,) and 
1 can assert that, during the twelve or lou.- 
teen times I passed tbrongh, 1 saw the 
Europeans, most carefully examining the 
written passes- (without which none are ad
mitted) of all persons whatsoever. There 
is a great caution exercised undoubtedly.—
I would “guess” the present population at 
certainly not over twenty-five thousand per
sons. I passed down the Chowk to the Kot-
waltic; a pair of gallows were standing in
froaw Here deeds were done in May and 
June which devils might blush to own. On 
this spot English women 

« P-iiiWdla uBtlcnbS ebsiae.
But the scene of their sufferings has wit

nessed their "wrongs avenged. On these 
gallows, during the past few weeks, many of 
those who led these atrocities have received 
the doom of traitors and murderers. Here 
the two sons of the king, and n grandson, 
wretches whose memory must be ever exe
crated, after having been snot by the gallant 
Hodson, were left for several days exposed 
to the public gaze, and within this Kotwal-
lie, eighteen mdre of the “ king's seed” are 
awaiting their trial and punishment. A 
terrible retribution, but certainly not more 
than the guilt of the deeds done here calls
for.

We visited the battle-field, accompanied 
by a British officer, who kindly described 
the position of the camp, the trenches, and 
the points of attack. One battery (that op
posite the “ water bastion") was but one hun
dred and fifty yards from the walls. And 
how fiercely this position was assailed and 
defended, is sufficiently manifest in the 
condition of the wall before and tho mosque 
behind it. The storm of balls had cut down 
the few trees in the intervening space, as 
completely as though the woodman’s ax had 
gone over them, so that not a single bough 
remains. Here one of the storming parties 
entered. A few paces from this spot our 
guide showed us the place where the refu
gees, (including several ladies.) on the 11th 
of May, jumped down the wall and counter- 
erept and climbed up the other side. Alas ! 
all but one ol this party were killed, crc 
they could reach a place of safety.

The trenches are all filled up, and the 
batteries leveled No words could adequate
ly describe the ruin which the contest has ,
made. “ Ludlow castle " and all the other I ——--------- -— ■■■ ■ -

ISàt'rà ; ThepresMent'sHeturn.-HisHe.
of «ome of them completely swept away. | UllifS 0! Pi S6V 'tIC&l AtTOgclQCC,

The injury is not iqual insida the walls, ; The, President ol ihe Conference returned 
for the English army's ordnance was far in-; fnxd b;< vi,;|atioil of ltermud, in tbe 
fenor rn uomber and we.gbt of metal. ,o ; Dg| which ,rHvfd bm „„ Tburii, ^ 
that pi Ihe enemy, and at times the dehci- . . . , . _ . ' .
ciencyof their .mum, ion was quite serious, j “•1Pk”nr” «” «P0*- *“
It is a fact that, in the earlier stage of the j beal,b’ **■ to !be Bermudas baa been r. 
contest, thev had to use Ihe balls of tbe en- ,0“rc’: of moch ,roe ""V"*** "> hwell, In th< 
en, wailing till they wera fired, nnd then l intercourse ,i has occasioned with valued Chris

ed to be Quite cheerful and hannv, being I Last year, a respected Wesleyan Minister of wond r, for the transition from the snows
assured, he mid, that when Chrtaj had toed ,
op a mansion for him, he would come and r, h(j Bnbo?J¥i,u ckd repeatedly at

hie residence, to enquire how be was ; and, «fier 
his decease, the Bubop not only expressed hia 
sympathy wilh the oereared widow in words, but 
gave practical expression to bis condolence by 
uniting with tbe community of Si. John's in pre

osJa'ilylarpeJassemhly attend'd him to his seating a par* to her containing between two
' - . i -1___ :____inn thrun hnnrtrorl nnrtrd». Mv 1la«t resting place, and a deep solemnity rest 

ed upon tho congrégation while they were 
addressed upon tbe importance of religion, 
and the blessedness of those who have wash
ed their robes. ar:d made them while in the 
blood of the Lamb.

Thus it is that in the midst of life we 
are in death. We have not only been call
ed to witness the flower nipt in the bud, the 
infant of days has been cut down, not only 
have we beheld the aged, after a 
life of toil and labour, sinking into the wel 
come grave and finding rest in its solitude, 
but we have seen the middle-aged, in all the 
pride of manhood, Laving their proepec'- 
suddeniy blasted mid their hopes cut off, 
yielding to 'he grasp of death. Surely these 
things should remind us of the necessity of 
diligence in tbe things of God, as well in 
seeking his grace, r.s discharging faithfully 
our several duties. Especially do these 
events call upon the church to be up and 
doing, while with their lamps trimmed, and 
their lights burning, and they as men look
ing for their Lord, enabled to exclaim,

Unnarmyof the living <3 d,
To âlb comniHüii we bow,

Part of Hia hodi* have eroded tbe flood,
Al4 par: ire ' rousing now.

Ycers, &e.,
William Twebdv. 

Maitland, April 23rd, 1858.
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Commonksti-iu dêtlfard tar tel. paper wait be accent.

pauie4 br tbe name of it - writer to coqedfwoe.
We do a of en-lertaJte to r, ire rejected wdclee.
We U., not saeuaw leepvuebutty tor tbe ttplmlooa of eor- 

rvepei-Ueate

To Cokrèspond bnts.—Our rule re
specting Obituary Notices, is that thtymus! -] 
come from the resident Minister ; end it is 
our particular wish ihst all »ottev of revi
vals, sad meetings of every kind, should be 
forwarded to us by the Superintendents ot 
the circuits en which they may be held. It 
written by others, they should, at least, be 
sent to us through them, and bearing their 
imprimatur.

and three hundred pounds. My grateful appre 
ciation of those beneficent offices of the Bubop 
were immediately recorded in nor official organ 
— The Provincial Hreslcyan—published st Ha
lifax. la tue mute article 1 expreseed my deter
mination to avail myself of tbe earliest opportu
nity to utter in the Bishop's private ear, tbe sen
timents ot unfeigned gratitude with which the 
opportune, spontaneous, and unexpected manifes
tation ol' bis great kindness had inspired me.— 
Finding, on my arrival in Bermuda, that the de
sired opportunity presented itself, I intimated 
my intention to ihe trulv venerable and Rever- 
end Mr. Ligbtbourn. He expressed the highest 
satisfaction with the proposal, and said he would 
have great pleasure in apprising the Bi-bop of 
my intention, and would gladly accompany and 
introduce me. Tbe matter, I thought, was now 
fairly in train ; and tbe interview was anticipat
ed by me with more than usual interest, and 
without Ihe remotest su-picion that my respect
ful and disinterested wishes would be met by a 
discourteous and haughty repulse. The import 
and animus of that re poise, the intelligent reader 
will, from the previous statement of tacts, be 
competent correctly to appreciate.

Yours faithfully,
Matthaw Richey.

April It, 1858.
Mt Dear Sin,—I am duly sensible of, and 

gratelul tor, the attention Dr. Richey would 
shew me by calling on me, and should be happy 
to make his acquaintance ; but if be proposes to 
call professedly as President of tho Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, that is an attention to which 
I can lay no claim, and which I must beg leave 
to decline.

I think you must be under some misapprehen
sion si to Dr. Richey's wishing to take ibis op
portunity of acknowledging the little service I 
was enabled to render to the widow of the late 
much respected Wesleyan Minister in St Johns.

No such acknowledgment was or is necessary, 
or in ihe least expected by me ; and, as I was 
in St. John’s at the time of Dr. Richey’s late 
visit to that place, if such had been bis wish, be 
would ot course have called upon me there ; and I 
need not say 1 should have been equally glad, as 
now, to have seen him, or received any communi
cation from him.

I am, My dear Sir,
Faithfully yours,

Ed. Newfoundland. 
Rev. J. F. LioriTBot K.N.

real “ enchantment ” butated upon his view, school, and it was carried on upon non-

from Uberia. wa. here, so that the ~ y-~’ - sUlioaed there, j school for the,r children might be ertnbli.h-
dent had An onnorfunitv of iesrom" ^ome- £>roint;r . . ... , ,thing even of Tries. ,n B-rmuda fie felt in a letter I but lately received from him- td ; and th„ w „ signed m nine language, 
the climate so .«r^b?e th ” b- thought it ! We cannot be sufficiently thankful to the j by upcard, et three thousand four hundred 
also perfectly innoxious, and was tempted ,o bend of .he Church, as a Conference, tha ; persons avowc: y 
«it awhile on the veranda, to enjoy Ihe even- the Presidency is placed in .he keeping of,»,! other pev,- 
ing air. In this he was mistaken, for the 
next morning he was go hoarse that he could

Hindus, Mussulmans, arid 
Mr. Hartley, the Mis-

one so competent and willing to perform the skmery. bavin., raised part of the necessary 
weighty a-.d important duties which that | funds in Engin d, called upon ihe natives to 

hardly uraak. This cuD.toued for nearlv a office involve,. The official duties to which raise two ihou-and rupees on their part. A 
week," making it doubtful whether he wonld .he President has been caned wi.bm lue < nonce ,n H,do ,stance end Canarcse was
b» abie to Drench the fin* Sunday. This ! last few montbi have demanded and recur- published thro shout th< cty, calling a puo-
however he ,Csged lo do though w,th con- ed his presence and official action R. the 
sideritble difficulty to himself. He preached i two expremc poims ,,t o,:r CvnlertLce— 
at Hamilton in the momw. and at St. | namely. Newfound and and the Bermudas.
George’s in the even,og. On Thursday, the ! The distance he his travelled ether by , was earnestly
23rd, seven! young ladies held a small ! land or waiet must not be estimated by ,
Missionary Bazaar, at Hamilton ; this pro- | hundreds, hut thousands, of miles, and these j was earned by tb^devlaristH.n

lie meeting 
man." 'A 
delivered :

collecting them, and sending them back into 
tbe city ! Tbe number of shells fired from 
the walls must have been immense, the 
ground being torn up by them in all direc
tions.

We remained a long time at ihe flag staff 
tower, gazing on the scene. No one can 
stand there without being filled wilh amaze
ment at the idea of how that little army 
could do its great work ! Without prepara
tion, in the hottest season of the year, with 
fatal sickness in their camp, (till at one time 
nearly a third of the whole force was in hos
pital,) and for several weeks not mere than 
two thousand five hoedred British buyoneis 
were available.

T he odds were fearful, the whole country 
«round them gone, tbe city strongly 
fortified, and uninvested for four fifths of its 
entire extent, and filled with art immense 
fanatical population, beside* an army of 
thirty thousand well-trained men, ol all arms 
amply supp.ied wilh ihe munitions of war. 
and yet the little British force had to beat 
that army and take the city; and they did 
it !

We lingered where General Wilson stood 
when that terrible ussauit was made, and 
seemed to realize the whole scene. It is 
doubtful if any commander in modem times 
has sustained a duiy of weightier responsi
bility than this.

Further delay was impossible, and there 
was no room for any reverse. He must 
succeed or all were lost. A repulse would 
have involved consequences, so terrible that 
the mind dare hardly contemplate them. If 
he failed, that litllo nrmy must, without a 
miracle of Providence have b.’cn annihila
ted; tbe wavering Poojaub would have 
gone, and the undecided Perinees have been 
drawn into the current which would proba
bly ere this have swept away everything 
British and Christian from the soil of India. 

_i [To be continued.]

CDbitunrn Notices.

Died, on the 3rd of February last, in the 
7G h year of his age, Mr. John Sterling, of 
Maitland. For many yenrs he was a con
sistent member of the Methodist Church in 
this place, being of those who composed the 
little band collected together by the labours 
of the early Methodist Ministers in this 
locality.

Mr. Sterling was naturally of a robust 
constituiion, hut for a length of time prior 
to his decease. h« n»s subject at times to 
very severe afiliclion. which be bore with 
great patience. As his end drew near, his 
sufferings increased ; but ihe grace of God 
was sufficient tor him, sind be bore them 
without a murmur ; and in humbly reliance 
00 the merits of Chiist, he passed away 
from ihe sofierings of earth, to ilie rest pre
pared for the psople of God. May ihe 
Lvmg take warning, and prepare for death.

W. T.

At Noel, on the 16th Feb'ruary, Mrs. 
Asigial, relict of the late Robert O'Brien, 
in tbe 81st year of ege. She died trusting 
in ihe merits of Christ ; and we trust that 
God has become her portion for ever. Ilow 
short is the journey of life? Even though 
it be four-score years, how soon is it cut off 
and we fly away. May God teach us so to 
number our deye that we may apply our 
hearts unto wisdom. W. T.

On the 19th March, Mrs. Walker. For 
upward* of 70 years she sojourned in this 
v*le of tqars. The last few years of her 
lile were spent in Maitland. Her affliction 
was of a protracted nature, which she bore 
with greet patience and resignation to the 
D.vine will, and with a firm reliance on the 
atonement she sank to rest. To her it was 
a delightful change from the troubles and 
privations of life, to the joys of that place 
where thgy shall hunger no more, nor thirst 
any more. Oh ! happy land,

•« Where vUhin« <rief ehall we»p no more,
I gat rim‘i etuUi uevrf eater than. ’

W. T.

Oa the 2Gth March, in the 91st year of 
his age, Mr. John Rises. For upwards of 
a quarter of a century he was a consistent 
member of our church, and wbe^fb#

tian triends, and has not been, wa may believe, 
unproductive ol good to the cause ot Melhodis ;, 
in Ibose beautiful isles. There was but one oc
currence during the slay of the President to mar 
his camion, and when our readers learn what it 
was, ibev wifi not susj 'Ct him ol suffering it very 
materially lu distmb lha equanimity of his satis
faction and joy in the prosecution ol hi* wotk. 
Dr. Richey has been loo much engaged in the 
polemical warfare inn which it appears the 
rampant puseyism cl tbe diy resolves the 
church shall have no rest, to be very heedful 
of the tradarian aatumptions of so humble o 
member ol the prai&t ca! fraternity as Edward 
Newfoundland. It is however ihe first time, we 
believe, that he bas received a decided personal 
iusuli trora the “ chin minister " ol another de
nomination, and tbe fi’st time that tbrongh him 
an in-alt has been offered to tbe denomination 
wilh which he is boon ably connected. Bishop 
Field has tho advantage, (perhaps he thinks it 
such), and be must Live tbe notoriety, of being 
toe first we wot of, who has deemed it necessary 
to violate tbe laws ol t.ood breeding and disre
gard the plainest dictates of Christian courtesy 
in order to vindicate ins claim to be a successor 
of the Apostles. From which of the Apostles 
can be suppose himveil to have derived by direct 
transmission the spirit that breathe* in tjte brief 
nole of bis reprinted below, on every line of 
which may lie traced t fie gall of bigotry or tbs 
worruwoud of suspicion ?

It is unnecessary for us to add anything to the 
pungent teprooi which the President of ihe Con
ference has administered. He has amply char
med the Bishop’s offence against a denomination, 
taking it throughout the world, more numerous 
and not lers beneficent than the Bishop's own, 
while he has with Christian forbearance merged 
tbe insnllin" insinua.lens leveled «gainst him
self. These, at leart, the right reverend trie, 
tractarian prelate might have spared. If be, 
the creation of a Colonial Secretary, could not 
conscientiously receive from a parely-Cborch- 
appointed bishop a trihate of thanks for kindness 
supposed to have been rendered from the prompt- 
inns of Christian chai dy, it was ai least compe 
lent for him lo refrain from the supercilious and 
significant suggestion that there was insincerity 
in the offer ol a grateful recognition ol his appa
rent ,'oodeers. Dr. Richey is an Iiishman, from 
whose heart gushes fuith spontaneous gratitude 
for, and an eager desire to reciprocate, every act 
ol kindness. Bishop Field is a countryman, we 
dare say, ol no mean country,;and yet ro greater 
credii io the manner nt hi* country, than to the 
cathoiieily of his comu union. Hie not too caps 
cious soul, filled wilh cist run, seeks in every act 
of couiteay for tome concealed self interested 
motive. But to what motive ccsld he attribute 
Dr. Richey’s wish lo see him and think him 
Did he suppose that the President of the Wes
leyan Methodist Con erence of Eastern British 
Ameiica desired to catch him with guile and 
make of him a conve" to tbe true faith ? or did 
he imagine ibat Dr. Richer could gain consider 
alien among Episcopalians or Methodists by any 
fraternal r. cognition by an Anglican bishop ’/ 
Whatever ins fears or whatever his fancies, we 
trust they are divsipar.-d now. If some Isdy in 
bis lordship’s diocese would lend him a hard 
bock of etiquette it m ght set him tight as to the 
proptiely ot his ini maion that Dr Riebry 
could have thrust himself upon his notice in 
the Episcopal palace in* Newfoundland. Our 
readers will now have an opportunity of peru 
ing for themselves tho correspondence which 
has occasioned these remarks, and which we 
copy Ircm ihe Bermwhan at the 21st ult:—
TBV BISHOP OV NEWFOUNDLAND, AND THE 

WiiSLKMN reS.3lDE.NT OS' EASTER)!
BRITISH AMERICA.

To the Editer of the Bermndian.
At'KiL 19, 1858.

Sir,—I respectfully request ihst yon will if- 
find me a place in tbe columns of your Journal 
(itr the correspondence wnich accompanies this 
communie* ion, oonsi-'ing of two Letter»:— 
li t. From Bishop Field to the Rev. Mr. Light-

bourn, and forwarded to me through tbe Rev.
Mr. Cardy.

id. My answer to Bishop Field.
A few preliminary remarks, by way ef ex

plaining the circumstances in which that corres
pondence originated ire neoenwry to give your
^ar.is,1: ^ssL’1

PRESIDENT RICHEY 9 LETTER TO BISHOP 
FIELD.

April 16, 1859.
Right Reverend Sib:—

I deem it due to yon—to myself—and to the 
Chnrch over which I have »be honour to preside, 
Ibar I should lose no time in disabusing, your 
mind of certain erroneous impression* you ap
pear to have received, in regard lo ihe genuine 
motive by which I was prompted in announcing 
my inientioo to pay you my respects, and tender 
my obligations for your kind and sympa'biz ng 
office- to the widow ot the late Rev. Mr. Owsley 

Your communication to tbe Rev. Mr. Ligb'- 
bourn on this matter—manifestly written lor my 
learning,—-trikes, indeed 1 might say, startles, 
me. as a most extraordinary production.

I You iiave obviously altogether misapprehend- 
I ed tbe motive of the deeire expressed by me to 
treat you with marked courtesy Is it possible, 
Reverend Sir, that yon have permitted yourself 
lo imagine, that a desire lo obtain your recogni 
tion 61 my ecclesiastical status, formed any ele 
ment in the feelings by which 1 wa* actuated in 
desiring to wait upon you ? S'range hallucina
tion ! If such a morbid illusion baa existed, or, 
perchance, now exists in your mind, allow me 
effectually, and for ever, to dissipate it, by re- 
specttully, yet most emphatically, assuring you, 
that it is utterly impossinle that you can bo more 
indifferent to my recognition ot yon a* Bishop 
of Newfoundland, than I am to any species of 
recognition from you as President of the Wes
leyan Uburcb of Eastern British America.

The ix Cathedra sly le in which you have 
authoritatively prescribed the only mode of my 
acceptable approach to you, is, permit me to 
say, very unbecoming. It may be tolerated by 
your own Clergy, especially by those of them 
who tremble in your presence, and deem them
selves highly privileged if they can only culti
vate your regard by being, in all things, the sub
servient tools ol your imperious wifi. But, what 
shallow of a right, Sir, have you lo assume such 
a repulsive tone towards me, who do rot acknow
ledge your jurisdiction, and who sincerely in
tended you an honor which, 1 deeply regret to 
discover, you are incapable of appreciating. 
The supercilious pretentions involved in your 
prelaticsl dictation would be much more in keep 
ing with the arrogant intolerance ol the l’apal 
hierarchy, than it is with tbe position of an Ang 
lican I'r utesiant Bishop ; and, therefore, 1 cannot 
but deplore for y our own sake, and lor Ihe Sake 
of the sou's that look up lo yon as their Chief 
Mini-iter, that you afford tinmistakeable evidence 
to every mind of common penetration, that Ihe 
eq tilibiium of your faculties is disturbed by the 
preponderating over weening conceit yon cho 
rish of your ghostly dignity.

As lo my not calling upon you in St. John's, 
it is only necessary for me to say, that yon yrere 
at a remote part of the Island when 1 arrived ; 
and It you returned home before my departure 
1 was ignorant of the feet. Now, however, can- 
dcr compels me to ny, Ibat I congratulate my
self on never having oome intocontacl with you, 
since you might have taken advantage, just ae 
you have tried to do in the pre.-ent instance, of 
my sincere desire to pay you all respect, tu in
flict upon me the humiliation ol being told that, 
ae a Wesleyan President or Bishop yon could 
not receive me, « •

The desire 1 long entertained to form your ac
quaintance, your own indiscretion hakwbolly ex
tinguished. I wi-hed to honour you : Yon have 
cross'll tbe moat clearly defined lines of conven
tional couttesy among gentlemen, to burl a gra
tuitous but impotent insult against my official 
character, and lo stigmatize, by that act, tbe 
Church over which the Holy Ghost has made 
me an overseer,—another name tor a Bishop, 
and meaning precisely Ihe same ihing.

Ii is now, I apprehend, in all fairness, my ptiv- 
ilege to dictate the terms ot any intercourse be
tween you and myself in future :—

F irst, then, I require, as a sine qua non, an 
explicit and adequate apology from yon, for Ihe 
insult jou have itdl cle<i upon mein my recog
nized t (fil ial position, as President of the Wes
leyan Chuichof Eastern British America.

Secondly, an indispensable preliminary to any 
species ot intercourse must be your unequivocal 
recognition of my right to all my appropriate de
signations, both personal and official ; and which, 
lor your guidance, in case you should ever have 
occasion to ad-l—»s me, 1 beg.

Right Reverend Sir, 
lo append,

Matthew Richey, D.*D.
President of the Wesleyan Church if Eastern 

British America, including Nova Scotia 
\rcw Brunswick, P, E. Island, New found- 
land and the Bermudas.

P.8. I : may be proper lo apprise yon Ibat 
it a satisfactory response lo this cooimauicalion 
is not forthcoming in a lew days, it will very pro
bably receive further publicity. M. R.

Bermuda.
LKTTEK FROM REV. W. T. CARDY.

Mr. Editor,—Removed as we are, here 
oq this island of tbe sea, from intercourse 
almost with our fellow men, and especially!ment 
with our fellow Christians,—! mean theee^eem

judge *wn i

duced X20 sterling lor Ihe Mission cause.— 
Tbe Dr. kindly favoured them with his pre
sence, and purchased something at every 
table. Tbe following Sunday, the 21st, our 
Missionary- Sermcns wete preached. The 
President preached in his own elegant styie 
rt St. George’s in the morning and at Ham
ilton in the evening. The day was lice, the 
congregations good, and the collections en
couraging. The next day we went lo Ire
land Island, to hold our Missionary meeting. 
We went in a sail boat, and the Dr. seemed 
to enjoy the trip. Tbe sneeting was well 
attended, tbe audience were highly gratified 
with the President’s speech, and some 
English soldiery who were present will not 
soon forget his touching reference to them. 
Tuesday we held the meeting at Hamilton ; 
Wednesday, at St, George’s ; Thursday at 
Bailey's Bay. At cacti of those places we 
had a large attendance, and Dr. Richey 
seemed at home in addressing them. Fri
day was a very stormy d ry, or we should 
have held our missionary Meeting at War
wick. On Sunday, the 4:h of April, the 
President spent the day at St, Geurg‘.s, 
preaching the Gospel of the Kingdom both 
morning and evening. He visited on Mon
day, David’* Island, and oa Tuesday, Tuck- 
er’a town, preaching at bqfh places. And 
here our pood friend began to experience 
again the effects of the 'climate, and was 
laid up, almost entirely, for three or four 
days. By Sunday tbe 11th he win so rou.-h 
recovered as to be able to preach a! Bliley’s 
Bay in the morning, and at Hamilton at 
night. The congregations at boih pinces 
were overflowing. Oa Monday be was off 
ngaia to St. George’s, where he is at present, i 

\ Wednesday 11th April. It was however a j 
j wet evening, and there was no congregatb... i 
We had tbe pleasure of welcoming our Hied j 
friend about noon, and in the evening I took i-

performed in the wintry sewotl of the year. 
May a gracious providence continue to him 
a large measure of health and strength 
whereby he may be enabled for many years 
to subserve the interests of the Church ol 
Christ.

The near approach of our Conference can
not but remind us of the speedy lapse ol time, 
of how 'fa-t the years roll round nnd pas* 
away. We may, 1 am persuaded, look for
ward to our coming session as to one which 
shall present a more than ordinary increase 
to our membership. The pages of your 
journal have been peculiarly cheering inas
much a* they have been the record of the 
gracoua manifestations of the Lord the 
Spirit in the awakening and conversion of 
the souls of men, and that by hundreds in 
not a few of tbe sections of our field of 
ministerial and pastoral labour. The seven 
Districts "of our Conference have been more 
cr less blessed with numerical increase.— 
The Fredericton Dictrict contains ten Cir
cuits. One of these is unsupplied. In* seven 
of the nine supplied Circuus, the Lord has 
been plowed to"bless us wilh a cheering in
crease to our Societies. We mr.y safely 
hope that by our District returns it will be 
found that four hundred at least will be 
added to the members of our Church.

The Linfunting reports which reach us 
from the United Slates deservedly demand 
expressions of ardent gratitude to God.— 
These movements truly present appearances 
of the latter day glory. Ere Ihe consum
mation cf prophecy and promise can be re
alized, there must be such momentous up- 
stirrings. Isolated conversions, or, even re
vivals few and far between, or when they 
come, limited lo narrow bounds, can never 
be better than a feeble harbinger of the Sa
viour’s millennial reign.

Every genuine follower of the Saviour

i " HftMe, la*t best sgc of prophecy, be born! 
j Lord ; for the old hereditary thorn,
Cbnhe tho dry wa«de with myrtle, rose, *nd pu*e,

I That Rilm .v feel ihy power, and own theglorv thine.
• * *' • ' * t * * > *
av. xd of the Spirit, w*ke thon word of iigbt,

(jo travelling in tho greatoe** of thy might;
An I tbou Iruraannel, win thy widening way!

Why shou.d thy Cannot wheel-* so long de;ay /
See the UriÿUt Sfioidard of thy Crotft nnturlcd,

Albert thine own, tb« kingdoms of the world.
Till the whr.l* course ol time, end earth be driven 

To vanish in tbe eternity of lieaven ”
1 am, Mr. Editor, Your’s.

R. Knight.

him out to Harris’s Bay, where he prenchtd ; must catch the inspiration of the following 
the word of lile again. The next day we ! beautiful prayer— 
set off about two o'clock for Somer.’.et, fak
ing tbe ligbt-house in our way. Tbe Doc
tor's c .ngregaliou consisted of colored per
sons ; be was apparently quite at home, and 
the people gave heed to the thioçs which ho 
spake. Wc returned to Hamilton the same 
evening, and reached home about midnight 
Wc had a most lovely ride ; the Dr. seemed 
to en joy himeelf exceedingly. On Sunday, 
the 18ib, he preached in tho morning for the 
Presbyterians, and in the evening at Hamil
ton in our own chapel. Monday we went 
to Ireland Island, where the Doctor seemed 
at home in many more senses than one.—
Thus you see Mr. Editor he has not been 
idle since he came io Bermuda. On the 
contrary, he has been in labours abundant.
We have seen much of him, and bave found 
him one of the matt agreeable men wc ever 
met with fin earth. Even our children have 
become attached, strongly attached to hint.
I have not pretended in this sketch to give 
an account of the Doctors’s visit to Bermuda.
That be will do hinuelf, no doubt. If I n"i 
not mistaken ho will will have much to say 
cf his visit. Yours, truly.

W. T. Cakpt.
Hamilton, Bermuda, April, 3, 1858.

of our own denomination,—you may ja 
of tbe pleasure we experienced when it was 
announced by the stage stopping before our 
door, that our esteemed friend, Dr. Richey, 
had arrived. Though be had written me to 
say that he might probably pay ns » visit 
in the spring, yet I hardly thought he 
would be able to find time to come so far. 
The Dr. arrived on the 17th March, and 
certainly he looked better than I had ever 

him look. He seemed not only in good 
health, bet ie axasllaol eaifin»

Letter from Rev. R. Knight.
Mu. Editor,—Tbe communication pub- 

li*hed in yout paper of the 8th inst., con
taining the particulars attendant on tbe voy
age of our beloved President to tbe Island 

Kit Bermuda, the truly Christian and warm
hearted reception awaiting him on bis ar
rival by his brethren and our peop’e. accom
panied by tbe Minister of the Method iit 
Episcopal Church, has, I sincerely assure 
you, afforded me more than ordinary plea
sure. From what I had witnessed of the 
seaworthy habitude of the Doctor on our 
mutual visit to Newfoundland I had be
come fully convinced that be wonld on all 
occs*"ons bid stern defiance to the demand 
of Neptune—usually made, and not lr-s 
painfully and promptly responded to by 
those who make their transit over his wa
tery domain.

On that occasion, with an unvarying 
healthy appetite, and undisturbed serenity, 
both physical and mental, attended by his 
wonted sociability and suavity of manner, 
he, (1 do confess, to myself somewhat en
viably, ^accomplished both tbe outward and 
homeward voyage, while 1 was subjected lo 
oft-repeated add undesirable exceptions, 
having uniformly found that to be social, 
pleasant, communicative, and all that, while 
ibe monarch of the ocean is exacting his tri
bute, is more than human nature, thus teas
ing end torturing sin be reasonable expect
ed to manifest. And if that is not the case 
with others, why then I am contint lo lie 
an exception. _Oor esteemed President, 
however, (as he, informed me when last 1 
saw him.) found that his late voyage to New
foundland was not quite so agreeable and 
undisturbed as was his former visit. I 
should think rather that tbe sturdy old vet- 
eteran of the watery highway, not only- 
made him pay the present tax, but sternly 
demanded the payment of arrearages. And 
albeit he speaks in Lis interesting letter, of 
starting from tbe wharf in excellent style— 
of the excellent run—of the speedy progress 
—kind offices of friends—solitary blessed
ness—comfortable situation in a royal mail 
steam packet—the scientific skill of the 
captain—his kind attention—calm and dig
nified politeness—and all these consumma
tions so devoutly to be wished supplement
ed and finished eff by an intelligent end 
otherwise agreeable companion from his 
own emerald isle, setting in motion simulta
neously his nationality and his Wesley- 
anism :—Notwithstanding all these there 
were ingredients which, if they did not cm- 
bitter tbe cap of his enjoyment, must have 
in some degree lessened the sweetness of its 
tasie. “ Tbe rolling motion,”—“ a proclivity 
that unavoidably subjects one to a tax "—ex
pressions tbeee peculiarly suggestive. It is 
not said in wbat currency this implied im
post was paid. Still highly probable it is 
that the old ocean monarch demanded pay- 

t in that kind of coin, which be alone 
s sterling, because stamped with his 
superscription. Upon the whole we

Christian Education for India.
The following article we find in the 

Wesleyan Methodist Magazine, copied from 
a ** Statement on the Formation of n Chris
tian Vernacular Education Society.” If the 
principles here enunciated be sound, it 
needs no argument from us to prove that 
their application is not confined lo India:

The grounds on which tbe policy of giving 
a.imn-Christian tduration in India has been 
vindicated are twofold : prudence, io avoid
ing offence to the prejudices of the natives ; 
justice, in not using public funds raised from 
among tiiemseives io convert them frees 
their own religion. A- to the former ground, 
it remains to be proved lhat the Hindus 
are ever offended by teaching which they 
arc free to seek or avoid, as they would 
assuredly fie- if placed under compulsion, or 
threatened w>lh breach of caste- The words 
of Professor H. H. Wilson, used in reference 
to the motives ol the Sepoys in the cele
brated Vellore mutiny are, mutatis mutandis, 
applicable to tbe question of schools :—*

•‘Ii is n great error to suppose that the 
people cd India are so sensitive upon the 
mfjeet of their religion, either Hindu or 
Mohammedan, as to suffer no approach of 
controversy, or to enrounler adverse opinions 
with no other arguments than insurrection
and murder........It teas not conversion which
the troops dreaded-, it teas compulsion, it 
teas not the reasoning or the persuasion of 
the Missionary which they feared, but the 
arbitary interposition of authority,”t

The belief that tears of popular resistance 
lo the use of the Bible in schools are ground
less, is supported by the fact that a sta e- 
ment laid liefore Ibe Government in 1853 
exhibited llw fallowing comparison between 
ibe two einsae* ot school*

Chrt-t'sn Ml-1, n-SelKoU. 16**: stool*» «LUT 
Governm*i.t gehcole, i.i ; N *
In 1834, Mr. Robert*, being at tbe bead 

of a school sup,poittd by the Heathen Kaj»a vernment lo 
of T r a va neore, proposed lhat tbe rule which 
fo bade be use of the Bible to all Ixjt Chiia- 
tiar s should be rescinded. Tbe Rajah not 
only consen'ed, but gracie 1 two hundred 
and fifiy rupees f, on the public funds lor the 
purchase of Bibles. Tbe attendance on Ihe 
Bible-class, being voluntary, was at first 
small ; but gradually increased,—

in iue house of a native gtntlt- 
this many able speeches were 
the introduction of the Bible 

>ntesfed ; and, though a rich 
! native offered £400 if it were excluded, it

ol the soli
tary Missionary, that he would not touch a 
farthing ol tire*r money without a clear un
derstanding that the school should be conduct
ed as all other Missionary schools; alter 
which twelve hundred rupees (^120) were 
subscribed on : lie spot This look place, 
not in one of oi:r Presidencies, or in a great 
European stat.r-n ; but in a capital tffty ol 
the interior, w ;h tew resident English, and 
a native court.-

Sir Emmers m Tenner.t, in his work on 
Christianity in Ceylon, mentions a case in 
■which the Brahmans, having Set up a school 
in opposition to those of the Mi-isionuries, 
could not mak-1 it succeed, and as a means 
of doing so, introduced the Bible. Dr 
Kessen, now of Paris, gives ihe following 
statement respecting Ceylon : —

“Ihe reading and explanation of the 
Scriptures occupy the first hour of the d.vy 
in every Government school. This is the 
law never deported from ; but the audience 
is entiisely opti mal. And yet so mildly but 
firmiy is the low enforced, that, daring the 
entire period of my connexion with these 
schools,—extending over sixieen and a ball' 
years, whether ns Principal of the thiee 
highest establishment, or as Superinten
dent, or ns member of varioos Sub-Com
mittees,—not more than three cases have oc
curred in whicli parents objected to the at
tendance of tht ir children during that first 
hour. I left in my establishments, ten 
months ago, not only children of every form 
of Christian faith, but Hindus, Buddhists, 
Mohammedan.-, and Parsees, all heartily 
resding the word of God, receiving the ex
planation, and kneeling in prayer to the 
God and Father ol" our Lord Jesus Christ.

* In Ceylon, the question of religious in
struction in public schools is most fully and 
practically solved.”

As to the argument from justice, namely, 
that It would scarcely be fair to take money 
raised from the natives, and use it in turning 
them from their own religion j this would 
prevent us from teaching them European 
science as well as Christian truth ; tor it 
coniradicts their sacred book* at every turn, 
and thus at once offends tiieir prejudices, 
amRaiienates them from their own religion, 
both tbe argument from fear of offending, 
and that from scruples as to converting 
them, bear against all education which de
stroys the credit of their Shastras; that is, 
against all in truciion in any physical or 
spiritual truth. And it may Ue asked, which 
is the more obvious offence against their 
sacred books,—to deny their statements re, 
specting visible objects, or thoee respecting 
unseen mysteries? Which the greater in
justice, lo employ thtir motley in undermin
ing their anot.iral religion, wi.hout giving 
any substitute, any moral basis of character, 
or in teaching them truths which they admit 
to be sublime, sod precepts Which tbe.ir con
sciences acknowledge to be “ holy and just 
and good ?” The advocates for the exclusion 
of scriptural instruction constantly allege, as 
one proof of the excellence of their own sys
tem, lhat it must convert the pupils in the 
long run : thus destroying their own plea, 
that it is nrihiir lo use schools supported 
Irora public revenue lor purposes of conver
sion ; and also showing that the plan is a 
system of conversion, under cover of pro
fessed neutrally.t They justify themselves 
in teaching what unsettles the belief of the 
natives on sufficient ground, which is ably 
stated in the following passage of Sir C. E. 
Trevelyaipfoombating tbe claim that we 
should tench native learning, and not Euro
pean science, by argumeats which hold 
equally good against tbe claim that we 
should teach physical, but not moral irtflh:

“ I cannot admit the uorrectnea* of the 
lest by which ihe Oriental party would de
termine tbe kmd of knowledge to be taught. 
Is it meant that we are liound to perpetuate 
the system pa ronized by our predecessors, 
merely becam e it was patronized by them, 
however little it may be calculated to pro
mote tbe welfsre of the people ? If it be so, 
the English rule would be the greatest curse 
to India it is possible to conceive. Left to 
themselves, the inherent rottenness of the 
native system must sooner or later, have 
brought them to a close. But according to 
thi* view of he subject, Ihe resources ol 
European skill ere to be employed in im
parting to them • new principle of duration : 
knowledge is to be used lo perpetuate igno
rance. civilization to perpetuate barbarism ; 
ml the iron strength of the English Go- 

bind la-ler still the fetters 
which have so long confined the native 
mind. This is • new view of our obliga
tions ; and, if it be a just one, it is to be 
Loped that, in pity to our subjects, we 
•bail neglect his branch of our duties.— 
Forttiualciy for them, we have not thought 
tt incumbent on us to act on this rule 
in other Jepa.tmen'a of administration.—

leave it to Missionary Societies ; others 
would deprecate this course, ns c::e by which 
several great and poj u|. os coontri,-., mui‘t Vo 
abandoned, for some g, n, , ,0 eome ,
a purely Hcvhe., r-du.-.uion. Some IHure 
lit” be wrong :or Chricians fo ;.cc, (, ,.ram, 
m a.u «or thtir Ft'i,(.ok, h>.<< ilit-v n iV 
obtained by H,uL«n« and M. ! nmnccsn* 
lor tueirs ; others hcli.v-- !ha! ,| e 
a:d system, wl.i'i just to e>l. _ ..
practical advantage to Vhtiitn.ivtv,and’rro. 
vides v,rurally for the ,-Xr!u,L.n ej mrrur,. 
mg mythology !r. m nat.vc solve . camu.n 
under its op, ratii n. to make way t, r useful 
knowledge, r r. -eary fo pass G.'Vtro,. 
inspection. S m • think ih 
teaching of the sacred

grant m-

» nt
it If the

eiiptures ought, a» 
in Ceylon, fo form » slated put of ihe dm.y 
proceeding in < very Gavertiunnt school, the 
attendance on euvii insiruciion ought tote 
left, as there, to the choice of pupils; and 
others, that, all Ihe claims cl juslice lirirg 
met tiy tbe grant in-aid system, on which 
the natives may, if they choose, Iiave pub
lic recognition and support lor’srhools con- 
ducted by Ihcmst ices) the Government ought 
to require the atiendance ot a!' who volun
tarily seek cilocation in ils schools, ai the 
Bible-class, a* at any other. Rut, however 
differing on tbo$c points, all unite in the con
viction that, if the Government do maintain 
schools or colleges of its own, it is laiund not 
to exclude from them the word of God. By 
such a course, wherever it sets up a school, 
it puts R public slight on the Christian re
ligion, keeps up a show of ir.difTcrencs to it 
in which the natives cannot believe, engages 
in a conflict with the Shastras on purely 
physical ground, and raises questions among 
tbe people as to its reasons for attacking 
their religion with one hand and seeming to 
repress its own wuh the other. It more
over trains a number of youth» who cannot 
liÿievc the sacred books of their ancestors, 
for they have been proved by their rulers io 
abound in falsehood on all subject»,—and 
who do not know the sacred books of tin ir 
rulers, for they have been kept out of sight ( 
who ere therefore either Heathen, minus 
sincerity, or openly without any religiou, 
and in that condition are »ont forth to en-" 
counter the temptations of life, and often 
placed by the Government in positions where 
they must form tho medium through which 
numbers of thtir countrymen are to judge of 
its spirit and principles.

YVe may now assume that Ihe state of na
tive education appeals loudly to the heart of 
every Christian ; that the results of Govern
ment education prove the exclusion of Chris- 
tianity to be a* mischievous in tendency, ns 
it i» wrong in principle ; and that the means 
of existing Sociciits are utterly inadequate 
to tbo work imperatively requited to he done. 
On tbeee ground* the projectors ol the pre- 
sent movement earnestly ask for means to 
carry out the plana they have [in their pain- 
phlet] explained. They do not flatter them
selves with exiravagnnt hopes, and will 
cheerfully work on a small scale, il such be 
Ihe appointment of Providence ; but they 
will not conceal from Ihe Christian public, 
to whom they appeal, that for any vigorous 
and extended protfcution ol their purpura, 
many thousands annually are needed.— 
Wbat they shall obtain is in the hands of 
the All-wise; but in His name they call for 
large and self-sacrificing gifts. They trout 
that some of the wealthy and the noble will 
send their thousands fo enlighten and lo 
bless the children of those wuh whom we 
have bad such a deadly conflict ; and that al| 
classes of Christians, according to tfieir 
ability, will practically bid God speed to this 
work. A Christian Vernacular Education 
Society for India, originated while yet the 
war of the mutineers continued lo rage, sup. 
ported on escale worthy of England’s wealih 
and India s magnitude, and turning at ulti
mately giving evety child in India a Chriw 
tian teacher and Christian books, would iff 
memorial of a crisis that can never he ioir 
gotten, on which wo may humbly tmsllhai 
the Lord of all nations would stnil*

yrouiniicil Parliament.

64 Till, after a while, not a single dbs«*n- We have not adopted in uur aystem bar- 
tient remained : ar.d from that time to the ; barou« penal enactments, and oppressive 
p roe tu tàe Bible has been read in the modes of collecting the revenue, because 
i=cbcoî I y ih? Brahman, tbe Sudra, the Cho- they happened to be favorites with our 
ga:>, tbe Mohammedan* the Parsec, ihe Pa
pist, the Syrian,—in short, by all who

i rora tbe S<,u.
House of Assembly.

Tuesday, April 27.
A proposition, mentioned by the Attorney 

General on a former d,iy, wa* laid on the table. 
It wa§ from Messrs. Douli and Miller, offering to 
let for Court Howe purposep, a ponion ol a 
building to be put up by them, at tbe comer ol 
Hollis and Prinoo Street». Wot n met n><«iii(fl* 
ed, the propositioU was favorably received by 
member*, and the. Attorney General remarked 
that the accommodations proposed would be 
sufficient, and ihst the exterior of the budding 
would be of quite an ornanit-ntal appearance — 
The paper submitted was referred to a select 
com milite.

A flisousrion on isi^bthourefl ensued. A f<HOe 
lution, Glided by ikjr* Wad#, to the effect Hat 
Lipbthouses recommended by former coumiittas 
be built in the ord“r recommended, was aJopled*

Notices of rescinding were given.
Various rout i ne was transacted.
Mr. Archibald complained concerning a mis- 

•la'einent lhat appeared ai part of an editorial 
article in tbe Colonist newspaper, rela'ivetoa 
vote on the Bible in Schools question.

Grants from (Ymmittce of Supply were coo* 
firmed by the Home.

Tbe House adjourned.
Wednmdat, April 2d.

Tbe House met at 11 o'efotk ; pahenea were 
opened at half past 12. Several bill* wi re ad- 
tawed.

Afternoon—A bill to define the limits of the 
city, BO as to leave some pt raons in the vicinity 
beyond tbe bounds of ci»y taxation, wan deterred

Bills passed a first reading. 1
Mr. Tobm called attention fo an editorial par- 

•graph in ibe Co oei.t newspaper, in relerei.ee

may be allowed tbe liberty to guess that tbe 
Doctor, with all his dignity, must, like all 
others, when demanded, pay his tribute to 
Neplnne.

The President, however, on his arrival 
to the port of destination must bavo Been 
richly rewarded for all Ibat “rolling mo
tion,” “ unavoidable proclivity," with all 
their consequents could entail, when the 
scenery of St. George’s, which his well 
hoown taste 1er whet is beautiful in

are
aide fo read it, nod that witnout any objec
tion or murmur of complaint. And not 
only so : alter the Bible came info general 
use, the Hindu and other native youths be
gan to purchase copies for their own use, 
which they could therefore take home wilh 
them, and rend them there as well as at school. 
Thus tiie sacred Scripture* found their way 
into houses and places lo which Missionaries 
could have no access, and were lead in the 
hearing of the great, the proud, and Ihe hos
tile perhaps, by their own cbildren."§

In tbe city of Mysore, the Heathen Uri- 
jab adopted a school conducted by the Y^ra- 
leyan Missionaries, transferring lo it a 
monthly grant by which he had supported 
one on the Government or non-Christian 
principle ; and this he gradually increased 
till it reached £180 a year, beside a good 
house. Subsequently Sir Mark Cubbon, 
who ably governs tbe territories of the 
Itijah, gradually made grants, first to one 
and then to a few other Mission-schools, in 
Bangalore and elsewhere; and, so far from 
the natives evincing any jealousy on this 
account, they freely sent their children to 
all, and at Tomkoor built one for the Mis
sionaries by funds raised among themselves. 
When a return of all the schools in Baga- 
lore which teach English was made, on the 
report of a native, it proved that the only 
one in which Brahman youths were found 
wa^ 6 Missionary school. After some years 
the Misionaries withdrew from the Rajah’s

of British Iadto," >y Wltoee, ,«L 
t’ “ The lodisa Crisis," p. SO.

predecessors. The test of what ought to 
be taught is, truth and utility Qur prede
cessors consulted the welfare of their subjects 
to the best of their information : we are bound 
to do the same by ours. We cannot devest 
ourselves of this responsibility: the light ol 
European knowledge, the diffusive spirit of 
European benevolence, give us advantages 
which our predecessors did not possess. A 
new class ot Indian scholars is rising under 
our role, more numerous and Letter instruct- 
ed than those who went before them ; and, 
above all, plans are in progress for en
lightening the great body of tbe people as 
far as their leisure will permit,—an under
taking which never entered into the imagin
ation of any of the former rulers of India.”}

The principle laid down in the sentence 
which we have put in Italics, that tbe test 
of wbat ought to ba taught is truth and util
ity, and that we are bound “ to consult the 
welfare of our subjects, to tbe best of our in
formation,’’ is perfectly sufficient to assure 
our Government that it is right in teaching 
what is true and useful, though it destroys 
a|l belief in Shastras full of falsehood ; yet 
t does not free it from the charge of disin- 

genuousnees in knowingly giving instruction 
which mustqirojuce this effect, if it profes
ses neutrality.

Among Christians, to whom this appeal
i* addressed a variety of opinion, — — d|mlir,a(:||0n ,"0"many""of |,i, could’
respecting ihe < uty of Government in India, tuenff, and to cau>e indignant fetinipi* a» ,n* 
Some will think that it ought to withdraw dication that Catholic», a» a ci*.-, might be trra- 
from the work of education altogether, and ; ted »o unequally in the die tribut ion ol pan0"**0 

■ — j He again declared hi» adherence te lob? P"*/»
• Held April îRtb, Î8S4. “ The Locdon Quarterly ! without reference to denominational difference». 

Çeview," No. V., 174, contain* a npoit of ihe chief The Attorney General again explained, as
___ ___ I before mentioned, and moved lhat ids routine

m&to ti* * ‘“w““ I before tbe Hoorn be preceded with.

io distribution of patronage lo •• Ca hohe." ai d 
other denoainalicoa. He complained <f ihe 
paragraph a» appealing lo indicate Ibe policy of 
ibe Government, and a* inch, might be exacted 
to cause enquiries by many whom he represen
ted. He declared that the only princij 1 e which 
he did^ or wonid recognize on those que-lions, 
were those oi fair play lo ail ifo" inbabiian.lfl of 
the Province, .prospective of denomination.— 
The words compiaioed of, a» used by the Col- 
onilt, were as follows:—

“ In Ibis city, where the majority of the popu
lation is Catholic—where the representative sup
porting Ibe Government if a member ol 'hal 
communion, we find no more Catholics in tffi », 
than there were Ibe day Ibe vole of want ol con
fidence was moved in Mr. Youm»’s Government, 
and that they are in Ibe receipt ol but £50S 
year more than they then were, while on ib« 
olber band, nearly £7,000 a year have been be- 
upon «lowed Presbyterians, Churchmen, Metho
dist» and Bapti»!», by ihe parly now in power.”

Mr. Tobin rem.iked that ibe Provincial S* 
retary bad been « barged wilh being the ediiorw 
the Colonist on Ibe day preceding, and bad esl 
denied it; ro lhat be wi.hed Ibat «fficer lo giv« 
«orne explanation ol the editorial in question

The Financial Secretary explained ibe pars* 
graph et merely a ret-cfT io article» ol in enihr- 
ly opposite chara. 1er, which had appeared & 
other journal*.

Tbe Attorney Genera! explained to tlmün 
effect,And averred Ibat Ibe statement made by 
the Colonist was tbe mention of a fact, and not 
any announcement of policy; and that the 
stance oi tbe paragraph, and mere of siuaRf 
purport, bad been given by himself in a epstc™ 
on a recent oeee*ian.

Mr. Tobin again complained of tbe psrsgnp" 
and it» effect», and urged lhat it wa» of a kind to

I
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Qfyt Prebinttol Wtskgan.

~ Members obtained leave to retorn home, tod 
Others did on the preceding dey.

The House adjourned.
Thursday, April 28

The House was chiefly engaged in the trans
action of rootine. In answer to inquiry, (be 
chairman ol the railway committee intimated an 
expectation of reporting some time thia week — 
Bills were forwarded, and items of supply passed. 
Snbsrnaent to commitiee of supply, the House 
resumed. Hon. Mr. Young reported irom a 
committee relative to the propoeal of Messrs. 
Doull ft Miller, concerning accommodation for a 
Conrt House. The report was not in favor cf 
the proposition, for reasons stated; it recom
mended the building of a Court House, south ol 
Spring Garden Road. The report was adopted.

The Legislative Council transmitted the Li
cence Law, agreed to, with proposed amend
ments. This bill, as lormerly explained, intro
duces important alterations in regulating the 
sale of ardent liquors. When it was under con
sideration of the House, members called atten
tion to the deletrious stuff sold as rum, and other 
inioxicsting liquors, in the Province. Some of 
these I quors inch as that called * white eye," 
Sts., were described as of poisonous nature ; and 
as causing many of the deplorable results rela
tive to liquor drinking. Suggestion was made 
to the eflect that examination of such articles, 
and the seizure and destruction of them, should 
he provided by Lw.

Committee of Supply. Several of the usual 
grants passed. On proposition, lor drawbacks ol 
wines imported tor officers of the garrison, Mr. 
Chambers moved that it be not agreed to.— 
Some discussion ensued. On the vote being 
taken, there appeared 15 for and 1» against.— 
The drawback was negatived by the casting vote 
ol the Chairman. Explanations took place, be- 
treen boo. Mr. Howe, bon. Attorney General, 
and bon Mr. Young, relative to consistency, sin
cerity snd parliamentary history, on the subject 
ol temperance. During this scene part of the 
language was, very direct and energetic. Mr. 
Henry moved that the vote be reconsidered : 
negatived. Subsequent to decision on oilier 
in-ms, ibe commitiee adjourned and reported.

The report relative to the building of a Court 
House, (as mentioned in Friday’s number) was 
submitted. Hon. Mr. Young introduced a bill 
to provide for such building.

Friday, April 30
Several bills were forwarded.
Committee on Bills. A bill introduced by 

Mr. Annand, and entitled, “ An Act,to secure 
the independence of the Legislature," was con 
sidered. Its object was to exclude persons, 
holding offices ot emolument, from the L3gisla 
lure, with certain exception! A regulating 
clause was added ; the bill pa'sed. The Halifax 
Court House bill was considered, and pa seed. 
The Railway Damages bill was reconsidered,'and 
proposed amer.diner.is agreed to.

Tne commitiee adjourned and reported.
The House adjourned.

Saturday, April, 31,
Hon. Attorney General presented a draft of 

an address to Her Majesty, relative to the pro 
jroeed Inter-Colonial Railway ; the dratt wai 
passed by a joint committee of both branches.— 
The address was agreed to.

Various routines was transacted.
The report of the Railway Commitiee was ei- 

pec ed, bit was not submitted. Its présentation 
is exoeeird this (Monday) forenoon. The 
Haase adjourned to 11 o'clock, Monday.

District Committee.The English Mail I him. His acquittal has given immense satistac- '
By the arrival of the Conard Steamship • !”n ,®.lb“ co"n,r.r’ and it does not appear to

______ ,__ , . v I have displeased any one on ibe Continent ex-!
pa dvicea tv the 21th ultimo. The | cept tbowt immediste vjdentified with the Go- The Preachers of the Halifax District are

hereby notified that the Annual District Meet.

HALIFAX DISTRICT.

history of the preceding week is thos given in j vernment in France. The French papers, with
the Liverpool Journal of that date:__ | the exception cf Ibe Uniters and Constitution-

i net, are satisfied that the trial was fairly conduct-
moral

» - - . • j cenaiinT ui me gum vi ncruaiu, ms legal evi-braocc ol hia foroLr Bud^etTealeU toe^eT ^ ’“i”0* “Ï J0,,*0"’**
,„;m ________ L,_"___ , ™., ! Tne jury look an hoar and shall to consider

t heir verdict, and we may, therefore, suppose

fin Ma-..I»,- - - - ,... „ „ , ! net, are satisfied that the trial was fairly cooEtobcuuer ayt ^2? .°f ** *d ’ end 'bat, although .her. might be a ,
everybody with • r«—- P'ea,e^ 1 certainly of the guilt of Bernard, the legs
everybody, with a few exceptions. The remem- J ,n —

talion, not an unreasonable one, that he would 
attempt something in the financial wav, of great 
novelty. There wasa difficulty to be encounter
ed, and it was supposed that it could not be obvi
ated in the ordinary way. Mr. Disraeli, how
ever, has gsthered knowledge Irom experience ; 
and he lound the great advantage ol doing very 
little. If be had little to propose however, be 
took the usual time in proposing it ; for his Bud
get speech was of the average length, and was a 
very tolerable business affair. He went through 
all the ways and means, disclosed no new princi
ple, but gratified the House by expressing bis 
boetiliiy to the duration ol an income tax. Like 
Mr. Gladstone, be regarded a measure of that 
kind as a war tax, and’peculiatly obnoxious in a 
time ot peace The expenditure of the country 
was reduced to as low a figure as prudence and 
the exigencies of ibe times would allow. The 
interest ol the debt must be paid ; the army and 
nivy sustained in ita present strength ; and these 
items constitu'e the largest amounts ; lor, 
altemah the civil service was corsiderable, there 
seemed at present no great chance cf reducing it.

Parliament was supposed to increase rather 
than to diminish the sum allowed (or the educa
tion grant, which originally was £25,000 a year, 
but now exceeds a million, and promisee in two 
or three years to be four millions The expen
diture cf the country arises as follows

Interest on Debt, £28,400 000 
Coosolidited Fund, 1900,000 
Army, Ac,
N«fcr, k<U, 
Civil "Service,

11,750,000
9,860,000
7,000,000

Revenue Departments, 4.700,000 
Exchequer Bunds, 2,<
Sinking Fund.

,000,000
1,500,000

(Sentirai Jhitcllignue.
Colonial

Domestic.
Fatal Accidfwt—Mr. James Bentley, of 

Upper Siewiacke, was accidently killed at l6e 
Richmond Rsilway Depot, on Thursday last, un
der the following circumstances. The deceased 
was on his way to the market in Ibis city with 
a load of tirm produce. His waggon waa upon 
the platform car in Ibe railway train coining 
to.nwaifla; and, being covered wilh hay, caught 
tire by a spark Irom the locomotive when stilt 
tome iliaiaiice up the road. Alter the fire was 
extinguished, Mr. Bentley thought it advisable 
to remain upon ihe plsttorm car with his waggon 
so as to guard again*! any lurlher accident to 
bis property. Upon reaching the depot at Rich
mond, when the train had aclua iy entered the 
depot but was still in motion and had several 
yards lurlher to run, the deceased too hastily 
jumped tiom the car to the platform. Owing 
probably to the impetus given to him by the mo 
lion of die train, in alighting be struck against 

ol the ^rge door posta at Ihe Southern end 
ie buiMing,of the building, tell back upon the track and 

. was draosed on by the cars until they stopped. 
Within 20 minutes he was dead. Mr. Beniley 
Was Ibe eldest brother ot the Rev. S. N Bent
ley, ot the North Baptist Church of this city. 
He was a very estimable young man and bis tin 
timely death will be deeply regretted by all who 
knew him. It is to be hoped that this most mel
ancholy accident will be a warning to many per
sons against that too prevalent habit ol jumping 
to and from the railway ears when they are in 
motion, however slight that motion may. appear 
to be. Persona unacquainted with railway loco, 
spoiion little know the risk» which they run in 
fciieiaptiog such teats. The deceased leave* a 
widow and three children.—Acadian Reooeder.

Lunatic Asylum.—By the politeness of Dr. 
Da Wolf, we bad an opportunity a short time 
since of visiting this institution, and seeing the ar
rangements which are being made for the unfor 
lunate individuals who are to be ita occupants. 
The floors are laid and the plastering ol the lar- 
g-,- portion in a stale of forwardness. The alter
ations made in the windows will give lha build
ing a tar more attractive appearance than in the 
original plan. The apparatus for beating the 
rooms by sleam, from boilers in a separate build-
h. g, is quite a new feature in the mode of warm
ing bouses in this country. Tbe steam is carried 
through tubes of about an inch in diameter, which 
traverse a portion of the basement, and thereby 
heat tbe air to any required temperature. Flues 
communicate from this to each room, and allow 
Ibe healed air to pass upwards into them, so that
i. u lire is required in any part ot the building. 
Although There is much yet to bp done, we trust 
coder its energetic Superintendent, it will soon 
be prepared for it» suffering occupants, wbo are 
row so painfully crowded in the Poor’s Asylum, 
and causing so much inconvenience to tbe man
agers of that Institution. The inlernal arrange
ment» of tbe building, wilh improvements tug- 
gested by Dr. De Wolf, will afford great facilities 
for tbe peculiar treatmsnt necessary lor tbi» af
flicted ciass of our lellow men.—Christian Met.

Sitremk Court—Judge Blis, delivered a 
|«n,»!bly judgment on Saturday, in Ihe great 
rase of Hid vs. Tbe British Government,—which 
oui readers may remember Was tried in Michael
mas Term 1856, when a verdict was given lor 
the Plaintiff lor over £10,090. A rult niti was 
obtained to set aside tbe verdict which was ar
gued at il.e !ast Michaelmas Term. The judg 
m-nt now given wae that tbe rule to set aside 
tbe verdict and for a new trial be made absolute. 
All the oiber Judges concurred in this opinion.

We are truly rorry for tbi* decision as we tear 
i! wiil email ruiu on an enterprising and intclli» 
gent Mi cnanic, who, whatever may have been 
b:s errors In judgment, has always been d.stin- 
su «bed lor bn diligence and industry in every 
« .pin work he has been engaged in. Weflrut; 
lint eyen yet ibe British Government will be 
induced, in common justice, to reimburse Mr. 
ii.il lor the losses be has actually sustained in 
bone-ily endeavouring to carry out a public un- 
derisking, ‘or even it he cannot in a Uriel legal 
po.nt ol view -un'a in his claim there is hardly a 
man wlio will deny that the equities are on hie 
side —- Journal.

Provincial Apfointmknts —To be Mem
bers of the Board ot Ccmmiss-oners ol Schools 
fr.r the District of Saint Mary’s, in (be County 
cf tiuyaborougb The Reverend H Eagles, 
Dr. Henry Elliott, A. P. McKenzie, E:q.

To he justices of tbe Peace in King"* Coun
ty:_Levi C. Woodworth, in place ol John O.
Pineo, removed from Ihe CoiiDtv, Jo-cph Chase, 
in ibe place of the Honorable John Mortoo, de- 
«eased,‘ James liiigb, William Bornera, (sou of 
Btephen.) Hiram Newcomb, John Vaughan,

Fire at Sea—Passengers And Crew 
H me led by the Ospray.—Tbe mail steamer 
O.-piay, from Newfoundland, arrived at this port 
On Saturday evening last, about 8 o’clock. On 
the passage she fell in with the ship Majestic, 
from Liverpool, Eng, which vessel was on fire— 
lock off tbe passengers (16 in number) and 
crew, and brought them to this city. We have 
not been enabled tp learn any further particulars 
ep to the lime of going to preea. Tie ~

£67,110,000
And tbe means to meet it ere contained in Ihe 
following estimate of income :—

Customs, £21400,00»
Excise, 18,100 000
Stamps, 7,650,000
Land and Assessed Taxe», 8 200,000 
Property and Income-tax, 6,110,000 
Postcffice, 8,000,000
Crown Lends, 270,000

Total, £63,1214,000 
Tbe deficiency is, in round numbers, four mil 

lions, and this deficiency is caused, not by My 
decadence m tbe resources of the country, but in 
the financial arrangements which left the war 
and sinking fond of £1,500,000, snd exchequer 
bonds al £2,000,000, to be provided for this y ear. 
Of tbe lout millions, therefore, Ihe sum of £3, 
500,000 presents itself lor consideration Tbe 
income-tix, owing to lete commercial eircum 
stances, would probably be diminished to the ex
tent ot £600.000—a not unreasonable calculation, 
a* the reduction in tbe tax ol twopence in the 
pound bad already in point of tact taken place 
Having tbe difficulty thus before him, his remedy 
was a very plain one, and, under similar pecuni
ary difficulties in private tile, hi* p'an was equally 
simple. He proposed to postjuine the war sink 
iog fund, and Ihe payment ol tbe Exchequer 
bonds lor two years ; and ibe deficiency ot £100, 
000 be proposed to meet by equalising Ihe duly 
on spirt», and attaching a peony t'aosp to bank 
cheques. At present the duly oo «pints in Eng. 
land and Scotland is 8s a gallon ; in Ireland it is 
6s tj only. Advancing the duly in Ireland to 
an epuality with tbe duty in England would, be 
calculated, achieve a doob'e benefit. In tbe first 
place it would be an advantage to the Irish dis
tiller, and ii would yield tbe revenue £500,000 
At present there is much inconvenience by (he 
interposition of the excise, when spirits are im
ported Irom Ireland or exported to that country, 
The

that it bad reter<-nce stricily to the evidence 
but it would be absurd to cone al? tbe fact that 
they obviously participated in the feeling in the 
court, and beyond it, as to the nature cf ihe pro
secution It originated in a desire to gratify the 
wish cf a foreign potentate, and to far i: was 
obnoxious to two serious objections—first that it 
was proiecoted in deference to these wbo Lad 
offered a very gross insult to tbe country. Since 
the affair ol tbe 14th of January, tbe French 
Government have gone entirely astray, and 
Lotus Napoleon has shocked the' high opinion 
which many people entertained of bis sagacity 
and ability. An English jury has redeemed the 
country (tnm the indirect opprobrium which 
tbe subserviency of tbe late Government bad 
cast upon it; and the present Ministry, in aban- 
doning further proceedings, have cecsped a Ù 15- 
cully which, acting otherwise, they would have 
brought upon them-elves. The trial itself was 
a compliment to British jurisprudence and legal 
procedure. It was conducted in fairncs and 
with dignity; but, unfortunately for the Emperor 
of tbe French, tbe privilege of counsel permit
ted an attack upon him, the more telling and tbe 
more galling because the (acts urged against him 
were perlectly true. Tbe doubt as to the la

ing is to be held St Liverpool, on Wednesday, 
the 20th May, et 10, aji.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

tT The following sums have been reeeieved 
in answer to tbe appeal of the President in be
half of tbe Missions in India and China, and are 
hereby gratefully acknowledged ;—

A * Friend,” by Rev. J. Wmterbotham, for 
India, £3 15 0

do. do. 10 0
do, for China, 3 15 0

A “ Friend," by Rev. C. Churchill, for India 
and Chine, £5 0 0

Commercial.

iere is a diawback in the la*t case, and there 
is an inconvenience in both cases. The penny 
•lamp on bank cheques, he estimated, was likely 
to produce £300.000, and thus the result ol the 
Budget would be a surplus revenue to that 
amount.

The increase of taxation, and the imposition 
of a new tax, are aiways disagreeable. In 
this instance, however, Ihe displeasure is 
confined altogether to Ireland and deposi
tors in banks, lor in England and Scot bind 
tbe Budget has been accepted, if not with 
pleasure, certainly without disapprobation — 
Mr Gladstone was gratified to find bis principles 
acknowledged in Ihe present Ministry ; ao-1 al! 
persons rated to the income tax were delighted 
to find that in that impost there will he a reduc
tion instead ol an increase. Rut although Ire
land and bankers only are displeased, it is very 
likely that Iheir displeasure will have Ibe effect 
of preventing the proposition relative to spirits 
and cheques being carried into effect. The 
Irish members are resolved to oppose the 
equalisation proposition, and tbey are earnestly 
backed by the whole force of opinion in Ireland. 
Tbe opposition will lose none of its power by Ihe 
fact that low prices are already producing 
embarrassment and discourent among the agricul
turists in tbe sister kingdom ; and although it is 
possible that tbe addition ol Is lOd a gallon on 
spirits would have a beneficial rather than a 
hurtful effect, clearly the people do not think so, 
and experience bss shown what potency there is 
in an Irish agitation. The bankers, too, are an 
influential body, and they are, one and all, 
decidely opposed to the penny stamp on 
cheques.

The otber parliamentary business of the week 
was brief, though not unimportant. Mr. Cox 
made a motion lor triennial instead of icptennial, 
Parliaments ; and, of course, tbe majority was 
against him. The system of septennial l’arlta 
mer.ts, which, in point of fact, on an average, do 
not exceed three years, was eulogised by all par 
ties in the House, and the pressure from without 
was so very small that Itluav be said not at all 
to be felt on the occasion. Mr. Locke King was 
more successful, for, on Thursday night, he was 
permitted to bring in a bill for abolishing the 
property qualification ol members of Parliament. 
On Wednesday, Ibe bill for tbe abolition ol 
church-rates was permitted to go into com 
mtttee; and allbough Lord John Manners was 
decidedly hostile to the measure, Mr. Disraeli 
expressed a wish that Ihe question should, if pos
sible, be settled. Very little progress, however, 
was made with tbe clauses, amt the measure 
stands postponed. There is obviously a desi-e 
in tbe Ministry to adopt some measure for getting 
rid of tbe subject. To a deputation of Church 
men, tbe Earl of Derby gave expression to this 
wish, and it is possible that the proposal of pas
sing tbe bill, postponing the period when it 
comes Into operation, may hereafter be accepted.

Tbe Lord» have been idle with a busy air this 
week. On Thursday there was a brief debate 
on the Oaths Bill. Lard Derby did not object to 
its being read a second time, but be declared 
his determination to oppote any motion tor tbe 
omission ol the words •• On the true faith ot a 
Christum,” the reteosion of which prohibit tbe 
admission of Jews into Parliament. There is, 
however, but small chance el tbe biil passing this 
year ; but as there is a strong disposition abroad 
io do justice to the Jews, even ihe House ol 
Lord* eannot long resist tbe expression ol public 
opinion. Possibly next year will sec the bill, or 
some, bill like it, an Act of Parliament.

Tbe Indian queition will pre»ea| itself in a 
new form to the House ol Commons en Monday 
evening Dex?. Mr. Disraeli, profiting by the 
proposal ot Lord John Bussell, has laid before 
the House a series of resolutions, preliminary to 
an Indian Bill. The object ot the resolutions is 
to pledge the House to the propriety ol transfer- 
ring the power of Ibe East Ind a Campany to 
her Majesty, and of assigning her such Minis
terial aid is will enable her to carry on govern
ment in the East. Tbe resolutions contemplate 
a compromise between tbe bills of Lord Pal- 
mention and Lord E lenborougb There is to 
be a Secretary of State, and there is to be a 
Council. Mr. Disraeli proposed eighteen coun
sellors, I-ord Palmerston eigfc", and the résolu- 
lion leaves it optional to fix any number above 
Iwalve, and not exceeding eighteen. Tbe qua
lification of councellors are very little altered ; 
lor experience in India is taken for granted as 
essential to fitness. The rumor is, that hostile 
action will be taken against the Ministry on the 
Indian Bill; but, as ibe Liberals are totally dis
organized, and the country ezeeedingiy indifler- 
ent, it is more than probable that Ministers will 
clow the session without having encountered 
any decidedly hostile vote.

Dr. Bernard he* been released from prie*, 
snd the Attorney-General "

respecting refugees remains where it was, and it 
is not now likely to be solved by any attempt 
to introduce tbe subject in» Parliament.

Sardinia is differently circumstanced from 
England. It is a free state, bleesed wi>h the 
only constitutional government on the Continent, 
with the exception of Belgium ; bnt it leeks one 
great element—physical power. Tbe population 
is small, and of necessity the means of defence 
are extremely limited, compared with the powers 
around, one of which is covertly hostile, and the 
other dubiously neutral. Austria only wants Ibe 
opportunity lo deprive Piedmont of being a 
s' .Hiding reproach to despotism; and, unless 
France was kept friendly or neutral, action 
would be immediately taken against Victor 
EgemnoneL A Refogce B! I, therefore, in the 
Parliament at Turin, is rot likely to share ihe 
late of a Refugee Bill in Ihe British Parliament. 
Conciliation is necessary, and Count Cavour, 
with consummate ability and gieat tact, has en
deavoured lo recommend tbe measuie to the le
gislature over which he presides. His reliance 
rests upon two tacts, first, that the misconduct of 
Ihe Rowan Government fills Sardinia with refu
gees, and, next, ihe Government ol England ha» 
privately conveyed to him the warning that Ihe 
assassins wbo attempted the life of Louis Na
poleon contemplated a like experiment on tbe 
life of Victor Emmanuel. Thie last circumstance 
created, of coorw, in opinion in favour ol the 
bill snd prudence suggested that, alliances being 
necessary, they were to be courted with becom
ing zeal, but not to an extent ot sclf-abasem nt. 
Republic» bold out no promise of govd to Italy, 
for in tact, according to bis opinion, republic? 
arc everywhere animated by a spirit of real 
selfidine-s. The two republics ol France 
were either hostile or lodifferen'. The first oj 
posed Italy, and ihe second refused her aid, even 
ihe lid ol a general lo commsnd lie armies ot 
Charles Albert in 1848 Much controversy 
arose on this point ; and it was stated by an bon. 
member, that Lamartine was prepared to oppose 
Austria should Austria attempt tbe invasion ol 
Piedmont, and that under Cavaigca ■ a large 
army was prepared to co operate with Charles 
Albert. General Marmora, however, whose con
duct in tbe Crimea barihendered him popular in 
«hüeenntry, made a small statement which upset 
all those a:auctions. The fact is, Lamartine knew 
nothing at all about tbe business, anil Cavaignac, 
when pressed, said, “ VVe are not going fo quar 
rel wilh Austria for the purpose of pleasing y ou." 
Tbe debajes in the Turin parliament are won 
derlnlly eloquent. There is an ability and 
fullness about them which compare successfully 
with those of tbe British Senate.

Tbe Cagliari affair remains unsettled. The 
trial of tbe prisoners proceeds at Salerno, and 
Ibe King of Naples bas peremptorily refused to 
make any compensation tor Ibe injuries inflicted 
upon and Ibe yropg done to the lwo British En- 
meets. Here arises a new complication. The 
Carl ol Malmesbury baa demanded this compen

sation, |nd be cannot back out of it. He mutt 
insist upon payment,and be must back his reso
lution by tbe British navy before Naples. There 
is this d.lHculty, however about the subject, that 
although ihe majority of Ihe English law ctiicers 
declare that Ihe capture of tbo Cagliari was il- 
*legal io reference lo international law, Ihe mi- 
joirty of the legal advisers, lo a certain extent, 
are ol a contrary opinion. The demand, how- 
ever having been made for compensation, it 
inusi be persisted in ; and although King Bomba 

ithout Ihe means of resistance, that is no 
reason that he should profit by his impotence to 
rv!on* justioc to two injured men.

The state of Turkey is a melancholy com 
tpent on Ihe late war. A financial deficiency 
!» experienced in our ways and means, ami it is 
caused altogether by the expenses of the Cri
mean war. That war, however, we now find, 
was Utterly unproductive ol the object» for which 
it was commenced, lot the endurance of Turkey 
was conditional on the improvement of her 
government ; yet although Ihe Cossu, k was 
beaten bad,, the Mussuimau is a« brutal, stupid, 
tyrannical, and bigotted as ever he waa. The 
treatment ol Ihe Christiana is alike complained 
of by Protestants, Catholics, and Greeks. Ktisria 
is again in llie field, demanding a better treat
ment of Greek Christians; and, unless the Con
ference in Paris shall have the ell c: of altering 
tbe plan of the Sultan Russia will again be on 
the wrong side ol the Danube and, in all pro
bability, wilh impunity, for we are not likdv to 
go to war again for Ibe purpose ol perpetuating 
tbe Tutk in Europe.

Further iletaiis of Indian news confirm the 
telegraphs cf our last impression. Lucknow, on 
the 19;b, was in complete possession of oar 
troops. The fugitive rebels pursued ; and al
though the enemy held out at distant stations, 
the approach ot our troops oil these places pro
mised a speedy result.

The Sepoys at Lucknow bad two thousand 
killed, and although our troops suffered compar
atively little, Ibe report ot the disasters brought 
home one incident for universal grief—the 
wounding of Sir William Peel. Not only the 
tatiors, who are filled with grief, but tbe whole 
army icgret it; for this gallant man had earned 
a reputation which will ia.t as long as that of his 
illustrious father. la immediate connection wilh 
India may be mentioned tbe dinner given on 
Wednesday night to Sir J. Brooke, Ihe rajah ol 
Sarawak, al Manchester. His speech on ihe 
occasion does not give all the information that 
was wanted ; but be cerfninly succeeded in 
showing that it would be criminal in this country 
to omit appropriating Borneo, as a si'nation of 
great political and commercial significance.— 
Wilh the exception of Australia, it _ is the 
largest island in the world, and to a great 
extent, it is much richer than Australia.— 
The soil is fertile ; the climate, in parts, good, 
and ils mineral wealth incalculable. Tbe largest 
diamond in tbe world was found there a year or 
two ago, and in every place touched upon, coal 
presents iiseil of an excellent quality. Coal is 
now essential to civilisation ; anil nothing can 
contribute so much lo the promotion of trade 
and the civilisation of the immense population io 
that neighbourhood as sleam vessels.

Nova Scoyia and Noya Scotian».— 
This » ihe title of a lecture recently delivered 
in this city, by the Reverend Professor Hid, of 
King's College. It has been printed in the best 
style by Messrs Bowes k Sons. Its style is in
teresting, tod U is valuable tor the information 
it affords. % .

Halifax Markets.
Corrmtd for the “Provincial Wulepan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 5.
Breed, Nevy, per cwt J 7 6d a 20s 

“ Pilot, per bbl 17s 6d o 20s 
Beef, Prime Ca. 60s

“ “ Am. . 70s
flutter, Canada, Is

** N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id 
Coffee, Lasnyra, “ 6pi a 9d

“ Jamaica, “ 91
Float, Am. sfi. per bbL 30s a 32s 6d

“ Can. sfi. “ 29s 9d a 30s
“ State, “ 27s 6d> 26s Od

Rye “ 27-da 25»
Comme*!
Indian Com, per bush. 
Molasses, Mas. per gal 

• Clayed, “ 
Pork, prime, "per bbl.

To CoaaE8ro*Diar».—Th^ resolutions 
the Bridgetown Quarterly Heeling, relative to 
the Protestant Alliance, reached us too lete for 
insertion th» week.

A Planter in
I have made 
Killer on 
sician bil 
what

8a

• Since 
Pain 

and phy- 
le third 
May 6, 2w

Do not neglect 0 Cough, however slight, it is 
hardly excusable, when a simple remedy like 
Wistar’s Wild Clseilf Belem is within yonr 
reach. This » in nearly all cares effectual— 
No family should he without it.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letter» and monies received since our 

LAUT.
[Tto earns! volume Is frees 4M so No. 4* ]

Rev. W. T. Cardy ; Rev. J. G. Heonigar, 
(100s. on bk. ncc’L), Wm. Mounce, (10s. 
for P.W.), Rev. B. Weddell, (new sub. ôOi. 
for P.W., for A. Alcorn, 10*., J. Addy, 5a. 
Elia* Bennett, 10s., Isaiah Bacon 5s., David 
Strong, 10a, Woo. Smith 10s.,—addresses 
altered as requested), A Henderson Esq. 
(new sub.—books sent by schr. Fnirpley , 
Rev. J. Taylor, (45s. for P.W., for J. North 
up 20s., Lsandtr Rand, 10a, James Brown 
10s., P. Grace, 5» ), Rev. J. 8. Peach ; Rev. 
Adam Nightingale ; Rev. C. De Wolf, (shall 
nil be duly attended te) ; Rev. H. Daniel, 
(100a , on bk. aee't.—165». 3d. lor R. Rea 
tier, K.-q. ; Arnold Smith (6s. for P.W.) 
Rev. T. Angwin. (80s. lor P.W., for J. Lee 
10s., Wm. H. Bent 10r.), S. McMurray 
(10). for P.W.), Rev. J. G. Henniger (2i. 
on ecc ), Mount Allison Academy (338s. lor 
B R, per Enoch Nenry), Ber. C. Lockhart, 
(60s. lor P.W* for Wm. Wethen 5a Mrs. 
Ann Nickerson 10a, John Nickerson 5» , 
Cspt. B. Donne 10s., Jos ink Coffin 10a, 
Hendley C. Madden 10a John Ells 10c— 
out of tickets—more expected soon), Rev. 
R. Morton (60s. on nee. of P.W., 40*. pre
viously, lor CapL Johnston 10a, W in. Smith 
10»., Elisha Baxter 5s., Richard Cbandley 
6»., Mrs. F> Card 5*., Alfred Smith 10s., 
Capt. N. Beckwith 20a, Mrs. Meagher 10a., 
Capt. Toy 5s., B. Carry 6a, Joesph John- 
gon 5s., Isaac Carver 10«.)

isoscsiit TeeCMEs.
We can eoncorr heartily in the following 

commandment from the Her. Mr. Pntt, of the 
“ BRONCHIAL TROCHES,” prepsred by 
Messrs. Brown. A« the very time it was brought 
to our notice, we were sufloring from s severe 
cold, from which we oblained immediste end per 
manent relief by the use ol Tseehes. It any ol 
our readers are suffering Irom hronehiel irrit* 
Iron, pirimnlarly ministers or public speakers, 
they will find thst this simple remedy will bring 
almost megieiI relief, end enable ih-m to speak 
with little difficulté or suffering — F.iUer Horton 
It atc/imon and RrfUctor.

Kiev VVouiutoce, Cr , Use , 3d, 1857 
i Gentlemen : —Blesse send me iwo dollars’ 
worth ol your ‘Bronchial Troc lies, or Coogh 
Lozenges,” provided you can afford them at your 
wholesale price.

I leei (gratelul to you, for placing within the 
reach of the suffering so valuable a remedy. I 
have used Ihe Trochee three yeare with great 
benefit, not leee to my general he* th than to my 
Throat; and though I have taken them freely, 
careful observation hae not ehown lb# lenst in- 
jnrioua effect upon myaell Irom their nee. 1 re. 
commend them with grert pleneure on every 
baud.

Respectfully yours, E I! FRATT.
To Messrs. John Brown A Son, Boston.

^ Sold by Druggists generally.

Diesaax or the Live*.—fly Ihie dieense we 
understand an inflamation either in the membrane 
ol substance of the liver, known by dull paine in 
the right aide, th# atomach alwaye disordered, the 
yellow tinge ol the akin, dry cough, tongue coal
ed, coetiveneas, high-colored urioe, and ol n thick 
nature ; severe weakneee end severe puns in the

The quantity of corrupted bornera in the region 
of the liver, causes a defective secretion ol the 
bile. The liver when healthy, aervee aa a fitter 
in the blood, to eeperate ell impurity from it, or 
to refine it. When diseased,it eannot purify Ihe 
blood, which, when sent to tbe longa, brains, and 
other parte in a morbid condition, may cauee 
Jaundice, Consumption, Insanity, &e /and with
holding tbe natural stimulée to the intestines, 
cause» Dyspepsia, Piles, and other complainte, ae 
you perceive the direct wey to uoravel and tear 
the whole system to pieces.

A putientjsnffering from this complaint, should 
reeort lo epeedy relief. Tet there are very few 
medicines worth a cent in curing diaeaaee — 
What then shall be done) We any, nee Dr. 
Moree'e Indian Root Pille, se they are composed 
of plants and roots) tbey will be toned a sure 
care lor this painful disease, becuaee tbey purge 
from the body those corrupt and stagnant humora 
and eo cleanae and renew the blood, which io the 
cauee not only ol the disease of tbe liver, nod tbe 
inflamation ol the kidney and the bladder, but of 
every description of disease. From 3 to 4 of the 
above pli a, taken every night on going to bed, 
will in n lew day#, entirely relieve tbe body of 
everything that is opposed to health. May 6 4w.

20»
none 
1» 6J *'
1* 41
819 
$22 
42) 6d
35» 6d e 40* 
15» a 16s 3 d 
22s 6d 
23»
22» 6d 
8 Ad a 6d 
Is 4J a 11 6d 
90s
15s
820 a 90j 

19 a l«j 
16
18
11 a 12

Sugar, Bright F. R.
* Cul»

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 
Hoop “
Sheet “
Nails, cat “

“ wroaeht per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

• small 
Salmon, No. 1,

- 2,
“ S,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 8, 6* « 6j
“ “ med. 4» a 6

Herrings, No 1, 25»
Aiewives, 2vs
Haddock, 10» 6d a 11»
Coel, Sydney, per chsh 40s 
Firewood, per cord, 22* 6d
Prices al the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 5.
Oats, per bushel 3»
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s
Fresh Beef, per owL 43» a 35»
Bacon, per lb. 7)d a 8d
Choose, “ 6$d a 7^d
Lamb, 14 5d a 64
Calf-skins, •* 6d
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ 1» 2d a Is d3
Veal, “ 4d a 4jd
Potatoes, per bushel 8* 9d
Chickens, per pr. 2» 9d
Turkey,per lb lOd
Eggs, per dozen 9}d a lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* 6d 
1)a (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

WILLIAM NlWOOM»
fleet of Market

Wtsrsa's Bii.na nr Wild Cnzasv.—From 
the Boat ou Erening Traveller, Jan. 6—“It ie 
perhaps but n simple set ol justice to the proprie 
lore oi Wislar's Baliaro of Wild Cherry for u# lo 
eey, that our personal experience in tbe nee 
thie article, has impressed us favorably. One at 
tbe proprietore «( the Traveller wae entirely enr 
ed of n severe coogh nt four mootbe continuance 
by tbe oee ol this Unlearn, and aeveral ot nor 
Ii.ends end acquaintance, wbo have tried the 
article, bare lonod itol great acrrice in relieving 
them ol severe coughs and altortneae ol breathing, 
with which they had been afflicted." Hold by 
their Agents every where.

None genome unless signed I. BUTTS en the 
wrapper

Hollows'# Oiaeasr sen Pill#—The house
hold supplied with these two all-sufficient core- 
lives een dispense with medical attendance. The 
eruptive and ulcerous complaints common among 
children; the bruiaea, cuts, and other eiternal 
injuries lo which they ire continually liable, and 

laci all the complainte, 4-e., that affect Ihe 
akin, the muaclee, or any portion ot the external 
organixalion, are uniformly removed by the 
Ointment, whi a the Pills produce an equally 
ealutary effect in the deep-seated diaeaaee which 
eap unseen the very Inundations of health and 
hie. The two preparation# combined are eqoei 
lo the relief ot nearly every disorder to which 
mankind is subject in any climate and nndet any 
circumstances,

During the conflagration ot Canton cauaed by 
the bombardment ol the British the eateneive 
medical werehouee of tbe countrymon Dr. I. C 
Ayer, ol Lowell, (the depot of hn Cherry Pector
al and Cathartic Pill#, for China) wae totally 
destroyed He new makes a demand upon our 
government lor indemoity Irom the loe# of hie 
properly, and hence will grow another nut to 
crack with our elder brother Johnny. Slick lo it 
Doctor ; and if our Government maintains oar 
right# wherever your Pill# are eold, we ahall only 
he unprotected on tract# that are very baren. 
[Relormer, Trenton, N J ] May 6, 4w.

A Sua* Cun* rna * Faio*. — When the sore
ness first oonimencee, or even when far advanc 
ed, it can he relieved and entirely cured by hold 
ng the Hoger or part effl.cted in Perry Davie’ 
Pain Killer for hall an hour. It has been thor 
oughly levied, and proves a never failing remedy. 
A felon to a troobleaome thing, and we would ad 
vies all eo troubled lo teel the remedy.

Penny Davie" Pits Kill** — The thousands 
who have been relieved, ae well aa the thousands 
who have the most unbounded confidence in Fer
ry Dins" Vegetable Pain Killer, will read among 
our epecial notice» line week, another of the ed 
ditmnal evidences of the power of the epplicstion 
We are doing an act of humanity, when we urge 
every family to possess themselves ol it.— Bvffelo 
Christion Adrucate. April 29, 2w.

Sold by MORTON & COOdWELL Halifax.

itlamageg,
At Mahone Bay, on the 15tb alt, br tbe Rev. W. 

H. Snyder, Rapert G. Zwicker, Eeq , of Cepe North, 
C B , to Mart Rebecca, daughter of the late Edw. 
Zwicker, Esq , ot Cbeiter.

At Falmouth, on tbe 28th alt., by Rev. R. Morton, 
Stephen Howard, E^qr., of St. Martin’s, N. B., to 
Charlotte, daughter of James Eider kin, Esq., of the 
former place.

Beatfyg,

Dr. Sanford's Liven 1kvigok*tor Stands 
Pro#*ment sinon? medicine as a Liver reguiamr 
that can be relied on to cure all binds ol L rvr 
complaint. Now thie i* just the thui£ the public 
need, [of there are hundreds in thie vicinity who, 
fiur years, have been troubled with thie disease in 
ensue shape until they -inagine the whole 
logus oi diseases atTLct them. We wish lo any 
to all such, that the lnvi^oralor has fortormrd 
some of the most wonderful cures of Liver Com- 
p!a nt that we have ever known

It seems to benefit all, without exception, for 
none of the msny persons that hare used it but 
speak of ils unquestionable merit m the highest 
terms of praise Ladies of sedentary habite find 
in this a most useful article to prevent languor, 
iisliessness, pain in the back and side, and many 
other derangements, to which they are liable, and 
when taken regularly it gives a good appetite 
and prevents indigestion, sourne»* ot slomach 
end disagreeable eticcts experienced by many 
Efter eetmg.

Parents who need a family medicine 
•elves or children cannot find

White Tests, Perfumed Bkeatb awd 
Beautiful Comflexio*— can be acquired by 
usi ng loe M Balm of m Thousand Flowers. " W hai 
lady or gentleman would remain under ibe corse 
of a disagreeable breath, when by using tbe 
11 Balm of a Thocsard Flowies” as a dentu 
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth white as alabaster? Many persons ob 
not know their breath is bad, and tbe subject h 
so delicate their friends will never ment on it 
Beware of counterleits. Be sere each bottle i< 
signed. FETRIDGE A CO. N. Y

For sale by all Druggists.
Agent» E. G. FULLBB <• CO also for sale by 

Moktok à Cogswell. Sep. 10. 1 y.
Seth VV. Fowl* à Co., 13d Washington, St 

Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their agents every 
where.

The greatest natural ornament to the “ hulnan 
from divine,” is unquestionably • fine, luxurisnt, 
healthy growth of hair. It hss been eo esteemed 
in ill ages of the world and among all nations, 
savage and civilised. Hence, tbe lndisn brave 
regards the scalp of hie enemy m his grestest 
trophy. For a similar reason, tbe fashionable 
belle often disguises tbe region of vanity, ae well 
as her other phrenological organs with borrowed 
locks.

He who should discovers made of preventing 
the hair from showing the inroads of en nous 
Time by turning prematurely gray, a method by 
which it could be restored when tailing off or 
turning while, and » way ef promoting He con* 
tinned snd luxuriant growth, would he jeetly
__«Loi I «— noat — — — — a La L m goto «loop Qp the

At Windsor, on the 27th nit. l«*ac Carver, Esqr., 
an old and much respeo.ed inhabitant ol that place, 
aged 88 years.

A: Oitnard, Corn Wallis,’on Tuesday, the $7ch nlL 
Frederick Kdmlsd, only sou ol Charles F. and Eu» 
nice Eaton, aged 18 ntontbs.

" O weep not for Freddie,
Though h<» is not here.

His spirit is happy 
In heaven's pure sphere.

O weep not for Freddie ;
For near the bright throne,

Ha nwerpeth the hurp-etrings,
That now are lim own.

O weep not for Freddie ;
Though laid in the tomb,

He lived* in glory,
Agd beckons yon bore.

O weep not for Freddie,
But seek tbe blest shore.

And icm him in singing—
• We part—never more * M

At Keytfield, Truro Road, on the 3let ult, Jar 
Keys, Senr., in the 7ind year of bis age.

On the 87th nit, F. W. Clarke, Esq., of tbe City 
of Wiochpftter. England, aged 72 years.

At the Poor’s Asylum, 26th ult., Elizabeth J. Rica, 
aged 60 year*, a native of Newfl f.

At tbe Poor s Asylum, ISth ulu, David Ease, aged 
28 years, a native of Pictou.

On the 17th nit., Mr. Alexander Wilson, aged 47 
years, a native of Bolton, Bast Lotban, Scotian 1.

Scbre C W Wright. Dickson, Seeling voyagp. 
Topsy, Redjt, Gnysboeongh.

Monday* May !
Brigt Rover's Bride, Baltimore. y

TcmAt, May 4.
Steamer Europe, Le itch. Liverpool, IV? da ye.
Ship Morning Star, McKenzie. Liverpool, 38 dare.

I Br g M*gnet, Dost, Boston.
Schrs Emblem. Newioandland.
Bambier, snd Glide, P E Liani.

CLEARED.
April 26.—S camer Esstem State, Kil'.am, Varmcu' - 

and Beaton; bngn Don. Morgan, B W Ind-e*; Em 
Jane, Wilson. PoroRico: Mary Ann, Be learn. Port 
Medway; achrs Gertrude Horton. Meyer, Ricbrooc;. 
Va; Bounday, Blunt, Machia». L" S; John Henry, Mu* 
Danie', Canao; Neptan?, Smith, Lirerpoo ,N S: lotv-’ 
nty. McDonald, Sydney; Expermient, Cineo; Rewar ; 
Anch^L

Apr 1 29.—Bat'* Levanter. Perry, MiramidU: brig'» 
Sarah, Crowell, Trinidad: Cordelia, Mara. F W Indie ; 
Caledonia, UiHave; schrs Sxranac, HnVheaon, B Wl; 
B i*ow, V gus, V Suîts; J V Archibald, ;>*ir:eii, Nd-1, 
Labr>dor, Croaan, Labrador; Victoria, Forman, u<>, 
R*m *>w, Biakely, do; Albeona, Artis:, and Saram-: 
i bom is, Magdalen Inland*.

April 3d—Steamer De U, Hunter, R^ton; barq-e 
Qaeenof the F ee , McMuIlcn; Miramichi ; bngt Maucc. 
Mar hail, B W lud.es; schrs Villager, Watt, Mi ram, hi ; 
Etlen, Curry, Bathurst; Gooi Intent, Dilioo, Cape Br • 
ton. Sterling, and Manlv, Archat ; Fair P:ay, McK t . 
Annapolis; Clifford, and Hiram, Magdaku Isles 

May I—Barque White Star, Pictou; bi c
Beauty, Creighton, Cab?; br-.gt Golden Rale, Sam.i- 
*»r, Porto Rico; schrs Monutam^er.Sterling Montre* . 
Mfiry Biivam, Balom. Bry Chaleur; Pctvu Pack- 
Curry, Pictou; John Gilpin, Hail, Sheet Harbour.

May 3 —Barque Celia, by, P.ioce; brgt Diamond 
of the Deep, Bcudro*, Ancha* : schrs Lacy, O’Brys ' 
Rev Cbairur; Mane Alert, Garfctt, do; Mary Lnc . 
Sbippegan; Jasper, BluaJen, Newtfd; Kettle,Whiima . 
Cape Chdso; Josephine, Arnold, Wallace,; Eleanor, and 
Herald, Magdalen islet; Gipsey Q iewn, MasaeII, La
brador.

May 4—Steamer Europe,T.eitch, Bo«ton; brigt Mer
cy. Jenkins, F W Indies; echrs Dart, Conrod, Ponce : 
Pilot» Bride, Pierce, New York; Mary Ann, Lang, 
For:uae Bay, Garland, Wilson, Fortune Bav; Tek 
graph, McNab, Newfl i; Isabel a, Hadley, Guyebori1 
Zebra, Neptonc, and Victoria, Magdalen Isles'; Pride 
of the North, Newfld; Laura, Port Medway.

MEMORANDA.

New York, April22—imrd Alpha, Windsor.
R chmond, Va, April 22—arid schr Emery, Halifax 
North Side Jam ca—arrd brig Milo, brigt Star, aul 

schr James McNub, Halifax.
A »chr (name unknown) from Cipe Breton for Hal

ifax, commanded by Capt Morrison, wai totally lost #; 
Hcirlug Cjve Head on Wednesdiy lest. Crew and 
pisitengers about 20 in number all saved. It is said 
ih. t Xetil McDermot, thi pilot was drowned.

S: .Mm, P K—arrd brigt John Smith, and schr Os
pray, Htlifax

At Louisburg, April 25—Brigt Jerome, from Halifi r. 
for Sydney, and sever.it other ve-sèls, detained by ice 

Pon?e. April 11—arrd Spanish Main, Djaie, Halifax 
New York, April ‘27—arrd Isaiah, Fitzpatrick, Wind

sor; Stiimah, Crow, do; J B King, Coffin, do; A Smith 
ers, Johns in, Cornw.tllis.

St Thomas, Ap il ID—Sid Bloomer, of Wevmonth, 
Turks Iff and, to load lor Yarmouth —Prices ; Lumber, 
Sl8 to FIT; boa fi*h, fîj, cask, Sli.

Deinerarn, April 1st—Brigt Alina, Raymond, arrd. 
from Europe—discharged cargn, and seeking freight. 
Prices : lumber, $16 3 4; box (i*b, St) ;cask, $13.

Ncm 3bocrtignntnts.
ET* Ar*erturmt%& %+Unitd fm Ait Parser *46a 

mr m hr Id e'ebco aa Wtd*t*da* «aw-a-az at %# ^z»f i.

Large and Valuable Importations
FOR SPRING 1858.

Chipnian & Co.’s 
Cheap Dry Goods

Warehouse,
144 Granville Street, Halifax"
'ITT'E have the pleasure of informing our nu 

V v merous Country and City Customers thaï 
we have shout completed the opening of
One of Ibe best «elected an wort- 
iuenla ofCheap Fancy tioode

We have yet^ffered to the public. We are de
termined to*still increase our alresdy large Re 
tail Trade,

By eelllnR *1 Ihe lowcwt «calf 
ol Price* poweible !

And wholesale Purchasers will also pleas#" 
make n point of giving ua nn early cell when vis
iting the city. We tnke great peina to please all 
partie», and use every exertion to find th* righ< 
article We have a large assortment of

Xeir Fashionable Drewnei ! 
Rich Velsel, Tapislry & other 

Carpetings !
Large eseortment of Clothing in Gentlemen's 

Coats, Pants and Vente, together with the u»u*l 
eupp#v of heavy staple Goods, all of which WE 
RECOMMEND TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CUSTOMERS.

E. W. CHIPMAN A. CO 
ALSO —We have for wale 5 nr 6 beautiful new 

London made PIANO FORTES, warranted su
perior, and will be sold low, if soon applied for. 

April‘29. ‘2m. E. W C. * CO.

UK Suh-criben havint ;,orcha«i*d 1h«* 8T<>CK of Jvn?.
Natlok, Eeq , end made arrangements fur addieg Ire 

quelll fnrsh aupplle* of a-1 nuc!i article» •* are ti-uslly kw|if 
In a general Umg and Mrdictne Katabli/hment. hate 
opened the .Shop No 3, OEUNAXtiE feQUAitK, at the 
■forth end of Granville street, (formerly occupied by 

reighto -, Wtawell k Oo .) whire they will bs happy to 
supply, st Whohsaleor Utuli,

Genuine Drugs, Medicines, Sptoes, 
Dry Paints, Indigo, Starch, 

Seeds, &c.
and be* to solicit s con' inuance of tbe patronage eo liber
ally giv *n to Mr. Nav lor

They are happy to aoroonee, that they have aecored 
_je Bvi vices of Mr Joun K Bent, who i* well acquainted 
with the bufflneet generally, and ha* had much eiperienee 
In th* preparation of Fhyaiciane prescription*. He will 
he i» constant attendance, and the ni«ecriber* are aieur 
ed will give every eatis-facrfoa to tho-e who will kindly 
patronize their ertabii&hwent

BKOWN, BROTHER-* k CO.
I have much f leaeure in recommending the above Ki* 

tabli'hmeut .o ray friend* sod patrons in Town and 
Country JOHN NAYLOR

April l9l - lm.

English and American 
Shoe Store.

GOREHaM A RICKARD* bave r^o-vtvl a 'arte as* 
arrtmrat of Boots and Shoe*, enitab r ivr tl* »r-»eml 

season
La die*' Cashmere Klastie Side Boots, the varie at Boot 

lhatcau be worn ; from 3d.
Caahmeee Button Boots.m-w and Imimved «H r Prince 

Albert Cord Bout, a rerv dorab e Bo't. from r- 6 :
Satin. Pranrai-, Cashmere anti Pruuella BOOT#, ha 

great variety, and at all prices—f’oar 3». 9J.
Kid. Patent. Breeze, Carpet and Ke t SLirPKKS. 
Spent»!; Leather and Monxo **ltpi*er«. «.uglr and Jou- 

Meaole | Calf Patent Opera Slippers, \rry -up rior; M >we 
Black. l>rab and Biown Caahmere. But roe *nd La," iu-ota* 
Patent Strap Shorn and Slippers, verv mwi; Leather Strap 
and L.iee Shoes. *li*a!e and double eole 

Oect*' Kme Bordeaux Calf and I‘a4ent W»!Ha?tee 
Boot» ; 8niin-i and Pm?ent Prince Ucorge Boor». ftue»i kid.

Ela-tk* ^Ide and Balmoral Boot*. direcLfnm tari»; 
Elastic Side and Front SU ES ; B uvhvrff. Pump». Slip
per», Ac.

HaiiÉsz Stout I>g Boots. Calf, Grain aed Kip.
KO. 1» DI KE STREET,

May 6. iTT* One door below Dreheiian A Crow*.

Ohio Flour. Rive, &c.
Now landing cjc trig Hirer I'- Uc, and schr . 

Isaac Cohen llcrtz, from .Ye w York.
n ft A BARKKU- Fin# FUH'B. st Î5s un Bbt 
Zvv 10) bbl* Ohio Bnvrfine Flour, 2t»e per bbl.

20 bbis kxtm 8?ate t?4* per bbl.
S T«'c«* Choice MV*.

50 bbis DEY APPLES, very choice.
K) bone* a «sorted Von lection ary 
50 M SKI, a MB.

2X) dozen Broom*, wry cheap, 
lfk) hide» Sole Lee t lier, New York.
1J0 doze* P41L4,

10 bbis FLUID,
100 boire Raisins. 40 drums Fife.

SO do Sslerstea, 1B0 boaeaSo 1BOAP, 
fc) do CANULE*,!
60 bhls BVU AU.
100 cheat* t hoie» TEA.

Fur sale at low rate* lor Ca«h by 
May ft. 8ai. J k K p BFETOE.

Wholesals Prices of

WM STATIE8Y.
▲t the London Book Store.

FINE Cream Wore Post. ft«, 3d a Ream,
“ “ “ “ Ruifd 7» Cl n Kcnru,
« •• “ “ 8 vo. 1». 31. “
“ “ “ Ruled 4< *d “
«« " 11 “ P<H) eCup 9< “
«« »• • *• RnhdlOeftl “
*• “ “ “ Envelopes G< 3d a thousand,

Steel Pens. Tee Pence a gross and upwsrde 
Large supplies.of 8tat loner v, es »hlp« hcotla and Rose- 

neath. In addition totioods received witn marly « very B. 
M. «‘earner from Liverpool 

fTP- Orders from the country, with a remittance ex ren
ted with despatch.

May • J. ANDREW GKaUaM

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines,

CONSISTIN'» OF
Jayne’s Expectorent, for Cough’*, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Admettons 
Jayne’s Tenir Vermifuge, for Worm», Dyepeyris, Piles, 

General Debility Ac
Jayne'* Kprctlle for the Tape worm It never fail*. 
Jayne's Carminative Jtaleam, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complaint-,Cholic», Crampe, Cholera, Ac 
Jayne » Alterative, 1er itero.'uli, Goitre,JCsncer*, Diseases 

ol the hMiii and Bone*, Ac
Jayne a hanetive Pill», a valuable Alterative i.nd Purge- 

live Medicine.
Jayne’» Ague Misture, for the care of Fever snd Ago* 
Jayne's Liniment, or Coenter Irritant, for hprales 

Briket-. Ac
Jsyae’ff llelr Tonic, for Ihe Preservation, Beauty, Growth, 

slid Beet oration of the H ir.
Jayne'* Ltqekl Hair Dye. also American llelr Dre, (in 

Powder, i each of which will change the llair from 
any color lo n beautiful black

Agency st the City Drug Store,
•3 lloCI* Street, Hellfaa

J 4M FA L WO -DILL,
May 6. 8utiO*»»or to DeWull A CO.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
AT Till CABPRT ROOMS ot the Hubwribere fresh 

»L Irom ihr Minuficloricw, ih« Ur*eit a »>r*n»rut of 'be 
newest pattern* In Bru-i»ef». Velvets, lap— tne< Three 
ply aedSco'ch. 8 FAIR CAB PET 4 all w.d h« M.mnleli 
Hruwerl* and lape-try Victoria Kelt llUlMuRTi- lh"»r 
Woollen end llemp do Hearth Kng*, Dorr Mate <rurab 
Cloth», Ac , Ac , all at lowet* possible w\a> ol price* 

x w A C. SILVER.
Key 6. 6w.

Nova Scotia and
SCOTIANS.

A!
ins i

Nova
LECTURE, by Rev (J W. Hill, AM, Prof r»et 
llieol King’» College, Wlodror, may now be had at 
Book More*. Price, 7|d.

Copious note* have be»n addel to th* Biographical 
Sketches In Hie Lecture, by the anti**, since It was do-

they 4 Jambs uowra % sows.

F. C. Academy.
rlfS «EM1NABY, In eonnealon with lhl« C<;l exe, Is 

shunted In <jerrl«h .Street and ha* the advantage of 
an enclosed Playground

The Flrst’Chns !« taught by Mr W. Stuart, th* recond 
by Mr bt'iart. and the highest by Mr Uevfv* Ihe 
terms are 16 shl'llngs, 17* 6d , and £i reeptciMy, per
quarter

The next quarter begins on th* ISth of Aoguet, Lui pu
pils may be enrolled at any time

F. W UCORiJK, AM,
May ft Hector.

1858-SEEDS, SEEDS-1858.
dip BubffCribeis have opeaed, and now offer for rale, 
complete affiortmerit of

GARDEN AND FIELD SEFDSt
nil ol which are of the present year's Importât!)

The respectable House which lurm>hew the greater part 
of them *avs—‘ the qna’ity ot all, you may rely upon as 
being the very best.”

BROWN. BROTHERS A CO 
1‘occessors to John Naylrr, 

April 29. lm. 3, Ordnance square.

Shipping Ncrag.
roar or Halifax.

* AXAIT IIX

1 Wsoxexdat, April U.
Ship Sunderland. Curry, LtrerpooL 
Brig America. Mragber. Boston.
Schr» Lim*. O’Bryan, Richmond, Va.
Morning Light, Stine, B chmood, V*.

145 GRANVILLE STREET.
tPHE SUBSCRIBER ha* received per Steam«-h p Ameri

ca, lu advance ol bie usual Spring Stock—

.TmpfffflBH 3>A®BA<MSB
STAPLE AND FANCY

O O (1 s,
Comprising os follows ;

BONNETS, ot every description In newest if y le». 
Ladies Hod Miaree Colored Straw liATb, 
lloonet and Hat PLUMBS,
Black end Coored Olaeir Sbk«,
Rich Flounced Silk Dreasea, all co’ors and shades, 
FKkNCH DELAINES, 14 “
Bonnet and Cap Bibb u* and Ribbon Velve *,
Lo-tres, Alpacva». Prints and White Cotton».
ALdO,—A U*ve »ff«Oftmeat of Brunsel* and Velvet 

CARPETING, newest »tylee 
Which with hi* gmerai Stock shortly expected per whips 

While Star ' “ Bewie,*’ “ U# rge Bad ford,w £ 14 Roae- 
rath, and which has been personally selected, will be 

found worthy the attention ol porchawere
SAMUEL STRONG.

April 22. 5*.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN STARR.

LMBMiaiLB nsr
AXD ALL&ISDTOF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AGENTS FOR

The Viellie Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIYAX, V. ». *

E7- The present Stock of HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, PAINTS. OILS, GLASS,
*0 , will be sold st ususuallt low bates.

March 11.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S!
VERMIFUGE.

a lira and sens anmov yna

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULT*. INCI-VDINO,

TAPE WORMS.
Bn AIL PRICE, 23 CTS.

rsKPARID AND SOLD »v me toU propritiort,
B. A. PAHNFSTOCK A Co., / Pltlthtirvh, P*„

awd f F’hilfulfflphia, Pa., I
e. A. PAUSMTOCK, BULL k Co .X-w fork Cltj,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, ül CLIFF ST
Buy cf reepcctable dtalur» only I 

Examine the Initials of the name to be sure you get the 
Only Genuine B. A. FAWserTocx's Vaanirrowt!

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE !\
St John, H.B., Xareh, Î856.I

i

Seeds, Seeds.
THE Fubwerlbers bare received their usual supply of 

iBBlH SEEDS» tisrden and Flower, which they be 
Have to be good and true to tbrtr kinds. 1« their Seed M*r« 

•bents write that the Seeds are “ all ot a qaa ity that will 
ee doubt, after se Sue a -em^on as th» last In England 
give the utmost andelaetion ”

Catalogues to be had at the London Drug and Beed 
Store, Hollis Street.

LABGLET k JOZINSON.
April 8». In.

ItMni. FflViws i C». 6nta. ; 1 rmet 
y»*r Id tint yw ke»w of ibe (fleets froducH 

£ by your «twlerfol Worm Uieues. I rat’ 
| my sun, 1! years old. two desn, «nd fi i 
* short line be payed sii larre uorms. My 
9 . daiizbter, 10 uan eld, iwk four Lnwira, 
if and in i few knrs she p«ed si'>n; sub- 

setjnenllv I pie her nwrr, and tbe worm 
H nwtiaiiej I# me from fcer eelil Porty-Firiti 
; . Uiyr Wim were pused. Sirup to say, 
I the; aried id a similar way w twe mwa ;<r« 
|k in my hose.
8 I am ef opinion that nn many children die 
j. amnally from tbe effects ef worms, wb« are t -rated 

1er other diyaors.
1 am, airs, roar eb’t servant,

* JAMES tllllUt, *
St Andrews Street

rzLLOwr worn* lozenoz» *az «old 
S. »Y ALL AYOTH1CABJZ».

The Subscriber
Offer» at Private Sale.

( The owner being anxious to return to England ) 
That Commodious Vill* Ikeidtnce

corr>“WAVERLEY CAGE,”
DLEAS*NTLY ,tto.ieti In W.r.l Ifo. <f, to the nortb- 
1 ward of th. Willow K»i* Hoo>.

XL* •—A 1-1VK AC»K LOT. highly c.ltlrated, direct- 
.y opposite the new itarrseka— or to tbe West ward ol tb# 
Kempt Rond

prom the great rise In price of Ba lding lots in th’» im
mediate vicinity, this property offers great inducements 
lor profitable investment.

Joe term* snd particulars apply to
B. 0 OKAY,

EiUte Agent, Barrington Street, Halifax.
March 26_______ _____ foi. ___

ALBION HOUSE l
Monday, April 19th, 1858.

Silks, shawls, parasols, laces 
NEEDLE WORK.

JOST, KNIGHT & CO. 
April 22. 32 Grnn.ille Sueet.

M & Anderson,
(AVE raoeirad by at errir.ti frcm Oren 

of their Supply of CO f



>1
/

€ijt Stebmcial Wtehyan.
/

TTo a Lady
OH HE* IUDDXX1.T RKOACIIHO HE* HEASUCC.

By J. A. R.
Now HeAven, 1er thy eke,
The «lient «pell doth break.

And «tringely, on thy almet (tattled ear, 
Back comes the voice of love ;
And melodies above

The choicest music thon Wert wont to bear, 
Float newly on each passing breeze,
Or, through the waving branches, issue trow 

the trees.

With blies thy heart is filled ;
Each word, therein instilled,

Is sweeter, than to others, onto thee—
-It is a second birth,
To know that power's worth,

Which was a captive oaoo, and now is free : 
The bud of hope hath bloomed so bright,
All redolent with recollection and delight.

We bless thy blushing cheek 
And eyes, when they bespeak,

Wi'h smiles, the reergnition of a word—
So pleasantly they tell,
So truthfully and well,

That, all which we have spoken,—thou hast 
heard ;

'lis this which makes our spirit gay,
Tis this which turns our doubts and darkness

into day.

We should, this morn, upraise 
A sacred song of praise.

To Him who, though the angels waiting 
stand,

Halb not forgotten thee :
’T were better deaf to be

Than cured, if still not grateful to the Hand, 
Which hath, with love and skill, prepared 
The medicine of earnest prayer aed Faith’s re

ward !

agriculture.
Plowing.

In plowing, it is nacessary to perform the 
op#muon in sack e m-inner as to espose the 
largest possible «mount of the nutriment of 
the soil, to allow the roots to permette the 
largest possible portion of tbu soil, and to 
assist in maintaining the amount of water 
requis le to dissolre the nutritious mailer, 
and carry them inio roots. The supply, or 
re ber the exposure, of the fertilizing mil
lers in ihe soil, requires that it be loosened 
to » considerable depth end well pulverised 
ae this will lay open to the eeiioo of the sir, 
sod to ihe attacks of roots, parts of the eenh 
which, in less iborough culture, would be 
confined within compact masses. The 
esse with which root* can travel to seek 
nourishment must obviously depend on the 
pliable condition of the soil. The presence 
or absence of water depends, more ibin 
might be supposed, on the manner in which 
soil is plowed ; brciuee when it exists, 
ton largely, deep plowing will lessen ils bad 
effects, and where it is wanting it is sup- 
p ied during the season of drought by the 
n-mospheric condensation. Four, five, or 
six inch plowing is not sufficient. The de
mands of a luxuriant growth require some
thing more iborougji. It it net always ad
visable to double, at once, the depth to 
which the plow is run, for I be reason that 
the sub-soil may not be at once in a con
dition to benefit the crop ; indeed, in many 
soils, such a course would be decidedly in
jurious. It is necessary, in many locations 
to bring op but e thin layer of the new soil 
each year ; this is too small in quantity to 
injure the fertility of the surface soil, and by 
exposure to the atmosphere and by the de
cay of roots and other organic matter, it 
would become in one year, aa good at the 
older earth.—Ezamintr. ,

Preserving Wheat from Must 
and Weevil.

Hi Barber, of Juneau, Wie., furnishes 
the New York J'ribuiu with Ihe follow.ng 
as a preventive of weevil in the granary, 
which we inaert for ihe benefit of our read
ers :—

“ When I tbraeh my grain I sprinkle in 
dry alack lime with it in ihe bin. The lime 
eb-orbs the moisiure, and when the grain 
is wanted for use the fanning mill blows oui 
all ihe lime. This meibod I have adapted 
fol years, and my wheat for seed I take from 
grain thus treated, and I neaer have any 
smut in my wheat My seed sown the pre
sent season received no other preparation 
to avoid smut but liming in the bio, and 
my crop ii entirely free from amul, while 
throughout my neighborhood ihe complaint 
is universal that whe I is unusually smutty. 
1 do not pretend to say that the Inning pre
vents the amul ; but 1 slate the facte of u 
number of year»1 trial .and I present tbe sub
ject to the public that mbers may teat it, 
and if the result with others should prove as 
it has with me, it may be of much service 
es a me. bod of preparation of seed—al
though I used ihe lime to prevent must from 
d.mpoe.e, end cannot say but other reeaona 
have operated to make the difference of 
smut between m y own and my neighbours' 
crops ; anil I know of no oilier cause to 
which I cao attribute ihe difference."

ititotrilaucons.
Canton after the Capture.

[From the London WBtebwaa-1

Cast.iw, 13 h February, 1858.
Dear Sirs,—l)job-less ihe news brought 

by ihe last two mails from China will have 
awakened fresh stient’an to ihe belligerent 
movements in this far off East, and perhaps 
a few hasty notes of a looker on may not 
be unwelcome to some of your readers.

I well remember, as we steamed down 
tbe river, when reeking a refuge from the 
troubled scene in Canton, now more than a 
year ago. Even then, a vast area of burned 
and broken buildings gaped distressingly 
upon us; but alas! the later operations, both 
ot that closing year, and the recent bom
bardment, bare spread a much more fearful 
desolation over the place. For two and a 
half miles along one side of tbet river, tbe 
bouses, sltopa and gfoves have been involved 
in common destruction. This space in
cludes tbe chief portion of -be Southern and 
tbe Weaiers suburbs. Tbe site of these 
five squares of lofty buildings which formed 
tbe Factories, or ihe residence of the For
eign Community, la covered over with piled 
beeps of broken bricks and worthless rub
bish. Our beiuiifal Eoghab Church has 
gone, and eteo iis very foundations can but 
wiihd'Eculiy be traced. Ten out of eleven 
Missionary bouars lie in ruioa ; and Dr 
Hobson's, tbe only one left standing, baa 
been completely sacked, windows, shutters, 
wood-work,—indeed, everything moveable, 
end every vestige of the foreigner'» reai. 
dance, his been removed. Within the city, 
also, tbe bombard ment was severely felt, 
Ooe of tbe wealthiest street# wee devoured 
by fire, aa also ooe of the balls

JThe south face of tbe high end thick city 
«wall was sadly bettered, sod, indeed, wb#re
aver we turn, we oy#y track the desiredive 
course of those terrific guov. Sorely 
is an awful scourge, and ever to be kept ae 
the lait resort, which certainly wee the ciee 
in tbe dire calamities that war baa brought 
on this city.

It is impossible to ascertain the lose of 
life. Probably it would not be in proper 
non with Ihe destruction of property, be
cause timely notice waa invariably given, 
and scattered as widely as possible, and 
there ie evidence that Ihe mass of the peo
ple fled. Nor do 1 discover proofs of any 
considerable lost of life, and therefore hope 
the -beat. That there baa been immense 
suffering entailed on the dense population is 
papable, and most praiseworty efforts are 
ronde to relieve their distress.

The display of the power of foreign arms, 
which resulted in the capture of the cuy, 
has at least frightened and subdued the in
habitants for tbe present. I have moved 
about in many parts of the city, and that 
odious epithet, “fankwei,” haa nowhere 
been addressed to me; in mo«t places evi
dences of fesr hate prevailed ; whilst in the 
old familiar thoroughfares some friendly 
salutations of welcome have hailed me. 
Much as our docir,ne haa been despised 
and rejected, I think the people look on the 
Missionary with a cempiaceoey not shown 
to any other foreigner ; and.no doubt, I 
hase been as aafe when walking alooe and 
unarmed as others in companies of two and 
three, and bearing that deadly lookiqg wea
pon— a revolver. Moel of the shops are re
opening, but ire ill-supplied with food, while 
ihe streets are- thronged with inhabitants, 
seeking in various ways to earn some trille 
to meet their pressing wants, masses of them, 
with blind infatoet.on, at tbe gambling 
stalls. The families are not yet returning ; 
and although the blockade has been riiird 
it is not very likely that the foreign trade 
will revive until a treaty is effected with the 
Emperor. The officials of tbe Chinese 
Government will endeavor to prevent ihe 
transmission of goods ; sod also to mark 
ihe families of tbost who trade, for oppr. - 
eive punishment, which is the effectual me
thod always adopted to prohibit intercourse 
with us.

We are at present under martial law, ad 
ministered by a mix- d and somewhat anom
alous form of Government. Of course, the 
supreme controu! lies with the Allied Com
manders. They have instituted a board of 
three Commissioner» ; a French officer, Col. 
Holloway, end H. 8 Parkes, Esq., woo main
tain a police force, and conduct tbe civil ad 
ministration. Ac th.- same time, Pih Kwet, 
the Lieutenant Ouvcnor, occupies hi* for 
nier offices, and in some sort directs his 
sniff of Chinese officials as aforetime, 
may prove a mistake to allow an enemy such 
opportunities of working out some tresch 
erous designs against us; but he himself 
and the entire city arc certainly in our pow. 
er, and we are too s' oog to fear anything 
ihey may anempi by force, whilst there is 
tiis convenience of using these reaped ire 
officer# to control th# people, and the pros, 
p et of sooner gathering them hack to their 
deserted homes. The arrangement waa es
tablished doubtless to piomoft the well- 
being of the citizen», and has appeared to 
succeed beyond expectation. From the 
outbreak of these dis urbances, every con
sideration consistent with ihe accomplish
ment of ihe object of ihe war has ever been 
manifested, and strenuous efforts are made 
lo alleviate ihe sufferings that abound on 
every aide. Lord Elgin has himself inspec
ted the prisons, and sot afoot some remedial 
schemes for ihe relief of sick and starving 
criminals. The Chaplain to tbe forces has 
raised a large subscription from ihe officiri 
of ihe army and the Psrsi.es, to distribute 
rice to the destitute blind aud poor. He 
bas been feeding from 1 000 to 3,000 per
sons daily for two weeks past. Been!vs 
this, he proposes to visit sundry public be
nevolent institutions, and provide the asst— 
lance they are intended lo furnish. Tho- 
impression of this will be much in favour dif 
foreigners, but our utmost charily must fail 
of bearing a due propotivn to tbe diairevs 
which prevails. I receive many more ap
plications for help than would swallow up 
much greater aim# than a missionary’s al 
lowances afford, and one’s heart bleed a to 
turn some of them away. Perhaps aom# 
of your readers might be disposed and able 
to spare me that sorrow in some instance».
If any send roe a few pounds for some of 
these houseless and homeless sufferers, I 
shall find great joy in acting sa their almoner.

Siraitge indeed must be the present as
pect of the old cuy to itis once hsughtv and 
still hostile denizen». Here, where for
eigners were never permitted to enter, red 
costs or blue jackets ate met with at every 
turn. Yamuna, temples end halls, their 
mnl sacred and secluded spot, are filled 

itb the uncomely strangers in groups of 
loungers, smokers, and.go—iper», with the 
steady, stiff set senuy keeping guard out
side In ihe parade-»round, where Tartar 
soldiers shot iheir bo«a and arrows, British 
battalions and French marines are exercia 
ed, or a lusty cricket game fills up the in
terval. Instead of fat Mandarins, in creak
ing and bending ebair», with the round face 
peering oui just above ihe window, mount
ed soldi, rs dash along the streets, with an 
escort scarcely keeping pace behind them.

To thiuk of the Church of England ser
vice and a British sermon in a Mandarin'» 
ysmun, which 1 mended last Sunday, or ol 
worshipping the true God with a Christian 
eoDgrrg'Viou in the temple cf ihe favourite 
goddess K van Yin, which I hope lo do to
morrow, is certainly • uough to make the 
wooden denies themselves start into life, if 
they weie anything ai all but vanity. A 
new world must have opened on these citi
zens, sud it it could be hut as tbe Day-spring 
from on high visiting "'em, how should our 
beans unite in glorify God, end lo magnify 
the name of Ins conqu ring Son ! Satan'» 
seat ha< been here, nod the people base 
surely sit in the region of the shadow ol 
death, but we will now pray that on them 
the true light may ebim\

But do not suppose mat our Missions are 
likely soon to be re-established. No; the 
cannot be. Until a treaty is effected with 
H. I, M. Hicn-Fung, this city must con
tinue tu loo unsettled a stale for the resi
dence of families If that ta accomplished 
in a year hence, it ta is much as can be 
expected. After that, a conederable time 
must be consumed before our houses can 
be rebuilt- If we muster our lorce in two 
years from this time, w« shad do well. We 
are now scattered. Some are gone to A me 
nes, and o hers are likely to leeve. Canton 
has t-uffered an irretrievable loea by tbe re
moval of Dr. Hobson to Shanghai ; so that 
our operations roust be commenced anew ; 
and oh ! that we all miy be anew baptised 
from on high for our solemn calling. During 
these aid and severe trials that have over
taken us, we have given ourselves lo prayer, 
and there are loxena of God’s bleating 
upon us, which 1 deem very hopeful for our 
future work in Csnioo. Indeed, at for our 
own Methodist Mission, I never entertained 
so sure and bright a hope as that which now 
encourages us. The spirit of love ; aod 
tod perhaps, also, of faith, reels upoo as, 
sad it ia aot vain to look 1er the iraio ol

The Hew French Ambassador.
The Doha of Melekoff, the new French 

Ambassador, ia well-known to the English 
public as the gallant commander io-ebief of 
tbe French army during tbe most exciting 
period of the Crimean war. He succeeded 
General Canrobert in tbe command, and it 
waa be who first conceived the night attack 
of tbe 2nd of May, against the approaches 
which the Russians had erected against tbe 
left of tbe French army. He communicated 
hi* plans of that attack to General Csorob- 
ert, who, «fier much hesitation, expressed 
his approval of them, end Peliseier at once 
made hi* preparations. Ihe attack was to 
commence at ten o’clock that night. Al 
six o'clock an side-de-camp arrived at hie 
quarters, with orders from General Canrob
ert, not to proceed with the operations, but 
Pelletier disregarded tbe injunction and 
exclaimed “ It is loo late ; we shall com
mence operations in four hours.” He did 
commence, and the result was that he look 
nine mortsre from the Russians, which 
were already in battery, and Ihe feat was 
equal to many of those brilliant achieve
ments which marked the close of the cam
paign. Very early in his military career, 
Peltasier, when a young mao in Paria (he is 
now 02 years of age,) got into some little 
trouble, in consequence of which be was 
rent to Africa by way of punishment — 
While thi-re, it is narrated of him, that on 
one occasion, being as chef dt battalion in 
command of a company uf a punishment 
corps called the Zephyrs, he attacked a 
mud for trees occupied by Araha. Ilia men 
in vain attempted to get over the well -- 
The Arabs kept a good look-out, and re
pulsed every assault. Pelissier at length 
said lo three or four men about him, 

Throw me over—I am sure the company 
will follow me.1’ His orders were executed. 
For two or ihrrfe minutes he was alone in 
the enemy's position, and in that space of 
time be received three or lour wounds But 
the men followed him acd the place was 
taken. He was accused at the time of bas
ing cruelly and unnecessarily rotated to 
death a large number of Arabs—men, 
women, and children—t ng an enor
mous fire a: the mouth of a cavern to which 
iltey had retreated. But he found many 
w .io defended him from the charge of bav- 
ng violated tbe laws ol war. Marshal Pe- 

I taster was a great favourite with both armies 
in the Crimes, and on hie return to France 
the Emperor created him Duke of Malakoff.

The Russians in China. o
Some ten years ego the Russian*, sijs 

the Patrie, crossed the Siber.an Alps, fod 
penetrated ae far ns the hank of the River 
A moor, thus co«>qti«iiug. without a struggle, 
half of Msnichourii. Since the treaty of 
Pari* they have increased their establish
ments ; steamers now ascend the A moor 
above four hundred league*. The eenvation 
produced among the uncivilised population 
of Mantchooria hy this occupation was 
great, and it extended to the court of Pekin, 
which demanded explanations from the 
authorities of that province. The man 
darins replied that some miserable bar 
bariaos from Siberia had asked their per 
mission to feed their flocks on the pasture 
lands of Mantchouria, and that they hid 
given this permission out of pure humanity 
O.ders were then given to the mandarine 10 
withdraw thia permission, and to expel the 
barbarian* without to** of time. The man
darin*, thus called upon to act, raised 
troops, aud opened hostilities. They drove 
back the Coesack ouipo: is without great 
difficulty ; hut, according to the latest in 
telligeoee, the Governor of Eastern Siberia 
had withdrawn all post* which were unable 
to offer seriouv resistance, and was con 
centratiog his troops with a view of march
ing on the capital of Mantchouria, and 
imposing peact* within i s walls. Were 
an Anglo-French expedition to advance on 
Pekin at the same time as this Russian 
expedition to the northern province*, 
favourable prospect* of forcing the court of 
Pekin to acknowledge tbe superiority ol 
European civilisation would then preaeut 
themselves.

T;.e foil owing remedies are offer t-d to too pubnc
&£ the be*t. most perfect, which medic»! science can 
afford. Ayer's Cathartic Pill* have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this aee possesses, and their effect* *b<»w. 
•hey have- virtue* which surpass any combination 
of medicine* hitherto known. Other preparation* 
do more or less good ; but this cures such danger- 
on* complaints, *o quick and *o surely, a* to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men hare known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimulating them into healthy action, thev renovate 
the fountain* of life and vigor, — health couthcs 
anew through the body, and the tick man is well 
ag..in. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken Dy one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint : see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see h.s 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blohsom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till hi* 
skin is covered with sores; who stands, or'sirs, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with everv potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the ; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. 'Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves ; give him these 
Fu i * to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are case* which no mortal power 
can reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone ; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his (ace and every muscle from hi* body. 
Si,*e hi* appetite return, and with it his health ; t»ee 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infiase a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again—the route blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow Mt joy burets from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worm*. 
Its wan, sickly features tell yon without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
nwav. Its pinched-np nose and ears, and restless 
slet-’pings, tell the dreadful troth in language which 
every mother knows. Giro it the Pillh in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. I* it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, thev are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costivenes-, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foui 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Evil. Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints all arise from the derangement* 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them pcrsc- 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devil* 
of old — thev must burrow in the brutes and iu the 
sea. Price 25 cents per box —5 boxes for $1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilised mem Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 

to mankind.remedy known Cases of apparently

The Chinese.
Bayard Taylor, tbe well-known traveller, 

thus speaks ol the morality of the Chinese’.
It it my deliberate opinion that the 

Chinese «re morally the must debased peo
ple on tbe face ol the earth. Forms of nee 
which in other countries are barely named, 
er# m China to common that they excite no 
comment among the native*. They con- 
siiiute the surface level, aod below them 
are deeps on deeps of depravity, an shocking 
and horrible that their character cannot even 
be hinted. There are some dark shadows 
in human nature which we naturally shrink 
from penetrating, and I mode no a tempt to 
coiled information of this kind ; but there 
were enough in the things which I coula 
not avoid seeing aod hearing—which are 
brought almi el daily to the notice of every 
foreign resident—to inspire me with a 
po*erlul aversion to the Chinese race. 
Their touch is pollution, and, harsh as the 
opinion may seem, justice to our own race 
demands that they should not be allowed to 
settle on our soil.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.
rtR Subscriber negotiates for the Wile er perehwe 

Krntlng, or letting end oilier deposition at Bonee* 
•nd Keel R-tat*- mbrewer situate throughout tbe Provine* ; 

ALSO in the sale, purchase, aud traetier ol Stock, Share*, 
Cellt-cting Kent* Ac., Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the system of entering 
I» BOOKS OK KKGHTKÏ open for the reference, nil 
requisite jaittoulars, the range of enquiry and chance vf 
dimi ing information i* widely exis-nded, and a readv 
channel of couimuntc.it ion Is thus pieeented between ap
plicant* and proprietor*.

A iaige number of Properties, Hoo.«ee, vacant Lot* and 
Will Land* are registered lor sale atid to he let.

For term* and every Informal! t » applv I If by letter, poet 
pakl.) to B. U. GRAY,

Mi*y 7- 60 Belli* Street, Halifax, X 8

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Drs. Macallaster & Paine,

DENTA L SURGEONS, ( formerly of Boston ) have open
'd a nt w aud complete Dental E-tablkhment at No.

1 oper-
49 GRANVILLE STKKET, (over the ChrfotÉaa I 
ger oflie*.) when* they are prepared to perform ai 
étions pertaining td the Dental Profe<aiom- 

ARTIFIC1AL TEETH from ooe to an 
«ire set Intoned ia any desired manner aod warranted 

to lit the mouth per ectiy. Specimens may be seen at 
he Rooms
PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted

on the Atmospheric Premwre Trinci, le uy the use of the 
‘ New Central Cavity Hale.” and In many ease* with
out extracting the root* or frogs of the old teeth 

Dr*. MAP. have many Improvement* of the«r own 
which they intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will be happy to ««plain their different method* of invert 
iogi4eeth to tboee who may favour them with a calL Fti 
log, Cleaning, Extracting, Ac , carefully performed. 
Term* reasonable for good practical operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April IS. ly.

The Subscribers
HAVE tart received a large assortment of BROAD 

CLOTHS Doeskins, Keraemete*. Tweeds, Satinette 
Reavers, Whitneys, Ac, Ac. Ventings of every descrip 

tkm. Also a splendid assortment ot Gents Clothing con- 
Misting of Over Coats, Body Coot*. Reader*, Vest*. Pants, 
Shir'*, Shirt Collars, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Braces, Gloves.

Clothing made to order with neatness and despatch : 
Please call before purchasing elsewhere.

BkKKKKA KINSMAN
Canning, Cornwallis, Oof 8.1867 6m •

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument.

CZKRXSY'8 celebrated Infraction. 1er Pi.no Porte, 
sold .tin. th*n half foraw p.tc,i, «I tbo

LONDON BOOK STORE.
cap’s sslstosn. isstossU.s Bo* la a**. samrt ewBaotwm.----------

icdv ____________ ,r . „
settled consumption hive been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friend# and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of Hfe, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs nnd throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
rIrskv eve, and the pale, thin feature# of*him who 
was l ately lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Consumption. He tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vital*, an<l shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over ail his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now ; it has 
stopped his cough and made his brAthing easy ; 
hi* sleep is sound at night ; bis appetite returns, 
and with it hi* strength. The dart which pierced 
hi# side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which nave won for the 
Cherry Pectoral mi imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more by prevention than cure. * The count
ies* colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croon, Bronchi
tis, Hoarscncs#, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and lungs arc easily 
cured bv the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Every family should have it by them, aud 
they will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a 
home.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical arid 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
Halifax,—Morton A Cogswell, nnd John Kichurdson, 

Jr. Si. John, N. B-^Tho*. Walker A Son ; Sydm-y.C 
B; — P.E. Archboia » Charlottetown, Y■ E. 1 ,—lfesUi 
ray A ion, and Druggist* and Merchants generally 
throughout tbe Provinces. ___________

MINERAI ID
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

PR Stoves, KegDUr Grates, Iron Mantfepteres, Imn 
Fire Boards, Coal Uodf.aad all kind of Iron *'un:iture. 
Also f'H Iron work of Waqron* and Sleighs, and for 

avery description cf Iron woik that requires to be kept 
b’oek aud |*>lDtn<t.

ThD Varnish is rapidly taking the place of all other 
pri-pamtio' » for th«* above parpot*# and requires only 
to be tested to secure gt-ncrol and continued use 

It is just the article that is required In the Spring of the 
year for Stoves, Pipe, &c , giving a fine polish with a 
Bronze «-hade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere- Put up in c«t*es of one dozen bottles with direc
tion* for u-lng on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHVR8T, wholesale Agent for 
Halifax

Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GF.OBUB PAÏZAN1'.

Pro. MoHr's
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the sure destruction of

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ante. Ac.

rlI8 pr.p.r.110- diflen »lso, In its eOVcUJ Iron, .il 
others, as t he Vermin

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bet in staaily leave the premises in ihe quiet possession 
of th* occupants, and D in every instance Warranted.. 
All vermin and insect*eat this preparation with avidity 
and it can be used with safety under all ircuinstancei— 
Price 25.ccnts per box.

8. BURR A COh General A<ent* for New 
Rngland and the British Provinces. Xu i i^ornhil 
Oston July zl"

~ PJUUESB OIL
PR brilllaoey an 1 economy of its light that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil Is superior to Coal G aw, or any oil or duid, 
is Lee from all danger ot explosion t it does not ignite 

were a light* d match to pluved dlievrly i ihe oil ; it does 
•ot want* on exposure to the atr. Gives as wirsdy and 

so alight a« the Moderator Lamp, at halt ihe cos'
The beat t-Vzy reference given a* to the economy and 

brilliancy of'he ParolBne Light.
Lamps and Oil tor Half by

ROBERT U FRAPER, Agent. 
Next dear to Messrs. T. A K k-nny'e Granite Store, 

opposite West Front Province ' adding.
*1 Trtmt Cask.
A liberal dDecent to the trade March 18.

BALSAM OF LIVERWORT 
And Uoarhoand.

THERE to no preparation in the market more popular 
or that to Going more good than Mr*. Uaidner"*

Tnili.n Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhound
For full twenty year* it iiae amiutainM a reputation for 
the eure of Cdde, Croups, and all kinds of Puimoi.tr> 
Complaint*. A Irlvnd of ours 1* eloquent in it* pratoe in 
relation to it* efficacy ia conns' Croup, prononretog it 
one of the bent article* be lia* «ver seeu used. 1 tie rame 
may Be raid of it* virtue* in other complaint* touchiug 
tbe tiarotet and che«t Per*>n« who are floor and sick 
will be *upplict| with a bottle. Week* * Potter, i*5 
Washington SLiBoetoo, Proprietors.

G. K. MORTON A OU-, Agents for Halifax. 
October 16. Cm

Received at the London Booltlore.
APRIL 10th, 16û>!.

Scenes or clerical life, t>y u. Eiiiott, d«u- k*
perieace. by Kofflni, illustrated.

Saratoe, a tale of Norway, by Jaa A. Maitland 
European acquaintance, okeiebee ot People m Europe. 
Remarkable Women of different Nation* and Ag-e.
Ufa of Dr E Kane, by Samuel Bmncber, A. M 
Dr. Livingston’- Exploration* and Travels in South Africa 

Price only Five Shillings.
April 16 J ANDREW GRAHAM.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC!

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed m the best style—sold at Less 
than a quarter the price ot other Music 

Over two thousand different piece*—by the mort emi- 
' comports—eonafeting of tbe newest and mo*t popn- 

Madrtlles, Waltzes, Polkas, ScboUwches, R«Kiowa* 
as. Galops, Ac. Piano Forte pieces with Yari 
►nge and piecee from the New Operas—Sacred 

Glees Duets, Ae. Easy music lor young pupils 
This beautiful and correct Music is sold at the extra

ordinary low prio ot Id and 8d each piece
Complete Catalogues can be had gratis.

A liberal discount to wholesale poeciiasers and to Pro 
eesors J. ANDREW GRaHAM.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN 
SIBBRIA.

ANAEEAT'VK of Seven Yetra exploration, mi ad- 
Tfmturee IB tHberU—Mangoll. -Tit. K'rghe Steppes, 
Chin— Tartery and pert of C—itrml Asie, hy l l,mom 

antes AlhUteoe, with . Map and uutesroea IllnalnUou. 
OK. LIVINGSTONE'S 

Tmsste «■Pinniesit Ie tooth AOtee with

SFECIAL_NOTICE
Second Division of Profits in 1869
mo recur* th, tldT.nt.gr Of thi. jViül’iï'
1 tits scheme. Proposal- muat be lodged at the Head Of
fice, or at one of tfc* Agencto* at Lome or sbroad. on or 
before tbe 2ô»h of May next. . ... ... .TWO YEARS’ Bt»NL'S will be aMkeWftJ Joa
of profit* in 18S9 by Policies opened before the close of the 
Beck* (or the present year.

Life Assurance Company.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parlia

ment.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STERLING
E*tabii*hed 1646.

Governor

The Bi-ht iioa th, Kiri of ELGIN and KINCARDINE 
III,» Orne—KMNBLRGH, 6 GEOKGB «I REET.

LONDON, 81 LOMBARD STREET.

Board cf Directors in Halifax, N S
No. 50 Bkdford Row.

The lice. M. C ALMON. Banker.
The- llou. VVXÎ. A. BLACK, Banker ,
1.1.WIS BLI*S, f*q.
UtARLES TWINING. Esq., Barrister.
John bay ley bland, E-q 
TU Don. ALEX. KEITH, Merchant.

Pcsiiion of the Company-
- Amount of jhkfurran'e* effected tin ce the establishment 
ol the Company in l’sd’J, upwards of Two Milliohs amd 
a-half Stirling

Income cf the Company Upward* of NlNtTT TnOOSARD 
Pounds stealing.

A Bonns of JL2 per cent per annum was declared at las 
Inventtgaton in lc54, since which date large Profit» have 
acrumu!a;<d. Profits divided every Five years. Next 
Divtoion in 1S5U. 1

Afo-irrate Ratrn nf Premium, and liberal conditions a* 
to residence in thé Britteh Cole nies, in India, and otlier 
pieces * broad

Prevtiumt received in any part of the world where Agen
cies have, been established.

Immediate lieduettan of Premiums on change of Resi
dence from a less healthy to a mere favourable climate, 
•ccordlns to fixed classes, no Medical Certificate being re
quired.

Claims settled at home or abroad.
Farther information trill be supplied at the Company s 

Offices and Agencies.
WM. TI10S. THOMSON, Actuary.
I> CLUNIF. GREGOR Secretary. 

Agvnt and Secretary to the Halifax Board,
April 1. 2m. MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

“STAR”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF office

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 

the Asourunce ol the lives of members of the Wesley
an Methodic Societies, and of the bearers and friends 

cf that religious connexion Aneurauces, however, may 
effected noon all s*nur»ble live#.

One-half, at lead, of the Direclorsarechosen from the 
credited iflember» of the Wesleyan Met liodist Socfetief.

The advnnuizen it offers to A**ur« r* Invludesll the ben 
silt* which have been developed during the progress of 
the system ot Life Aceurauce, but the following deserve 
especial notice

Nine tent h*or ninety percent, of the Proflts^scsrteln- 
ed every five years, divided am un g Poltoy-holdere having 
paid Three Annual Premiums 

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, fur Five Years.

Policies which may lap-e, from Non-payment of the

Km imn, may be renewed »t any period not exceeding 
Months .satisfactory proof L*«ing given that tbe Lire 

assured** iugood health, and on the payment of a mai 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed In time of peace, in decked 
veeeei*, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
oharge orprevton* pterminiMlori of, the Directors.

No claim <ii*prt«Hl. except in ca«e of palpable fraud or 
enintentiouol error will not vitiate a Policy.

All claim* p«td within Fitly days ot their being pass
ed by the Board.

No stamm,entrance money,or fee* ofany kind,nor any
Charge mad») for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Pre
mium, from the dale oftts becoming due.

The following Table (jives t’ie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the lhitlers of Bolides oj Ten 
Years* duration.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room», 36 IlolliM Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
T. M. Margeson
WHILE returning fhank* for the very liberal patron

age bestowed on him sine» commencing hurtneee at 
the above place, and m aolieitlng fnr:her favour*, re* 

pcctfuUy invite* all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit hi* Booms where they will find every de
scription cf work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had eiaewhcre.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of F.ne Gold. Gold Plated, 

Double and Single Locket# Uul -n, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Cast*-

ALSO.—The largest size Pa*sportouts used in the Pro# 
vince suitable for family grouj*- or «ingle Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18t20 inche*. Particular attention paid 
to copx ing. and the taking of little Children.

March 11-

BOOKS and Stattonery Î 
Wesley *9 Sermon*,

Watson v ^ermc-c^,
Life ol Wesley,
Autobiography of Cartwright, 
CATECHISMS,
HYMN H->V>KS, all eizee,
Bible* wi-h Wesley e Li; mn# ap

pended.
All kind# of STATIONERY. 
Everything v.ecwp*ary to a Sabbath 

School,

Colonial Bookstore.
Co’onial Dot k*lore. 
Colon!*! Itockstore. 
( oiou'.Li Bockstore. 
Colonial l)urk#tore. 
Colonial Bookrtore 
Cuicoiai Bo kstore.

Colonial ifookstorr. 
(. oloRial Bookstore.

A I! the requisite buck» for a Pwtor, 
I Itcokstore.

Co ion ial Bookstore 
Colonial Bt»oRptore. 
Colonial Booxstore 

A11 that Is neo.ssry !
To complete the Spring Stock 
Of Bock* end Stationery !
For a Country fitoie !
Fine Toued ME LOUIONS !
Now deemed Imlespenaable ?
To a Country Chorch !

1 hat defciTL’i music !
Colonial Bockstore 
Colonial Bookstore-

Colonial Book# tore 

Colonial Bookstore

Colonial
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Book-tore '
Co nnial Bookftore,!
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Booketorc '
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Boekstorv !
Pastors can be supplied, the 
Teach rs can be supplied at the 
Superintendents cun be ruppik-J 

at the
Country Merchantcan be supplied 

at tbe
, DzMILL St J ILLMVRK

Colonial Bookstore, ,
Corner of King and Germain Street#, St. John, N. B. 
JAMES DiMILL H. 8 FILLMORE.
March 18.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Princa and Barrington SlretU 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

OFFF.lt.

Pill BA LX »t PublUlier, Cric, th, WtiHfilllr lihte- 
trated works ot the J.ondov. Printing and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscriber* on the complellon ol many Of the moot v*le 

able work#,

A PKCJ1I11I PLATE
orrvspcBding with the nature of the work will Lo given

«BATI#,
rieM, cil! .n4 *ct . cm„l<iA-ue.

— —
i Bonuse* ad• 1 Totalam’

A«. at Ain’t, paid 1 dfd to tbe nowP*7»*>l»
F.otr’ce assured. to ofiiue. sum a**urediatth*death

i 1 In t»n yrari. |of thA«><l
80 tXl.Oft) ] 245 16 0 X147 10 0 XI,147 10
85 1.000 ; 279 11 H 1M 3 4 1,156 3
40 1,000 1 m n s l-is 10 0 1,168 10
45 ! 1,QQC j n-77 1 8 177 10 0 1,177 10
The Stax’'‘Office insure* a* low a rate as any of the 

Life Office?—:.nd W< «leyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount froru their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent. 21 WaUrStiett, or from the.Medical Referee,G ran 
Ville Slreet.

R.8 BLAOK, M.D M O. BLACK. Jn.
Medical Referee. Agent.

April 26. y 802.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ABE ALSO P BE PAIRED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Prlcea
Ihe varied assortment of new and ixmnlar works from 

the extensive Publishing House of Sheldon, Blake man * 
Company, New York.

Many of there tilaable Books are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They w ould respectf ully tender the following as a portion 

of the list of new Hooka, jstot received,
Spurircrfn’a Life er.d Pernionn, let at d 2nd Series; 

Grace Truiaan. Lite Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life hi 
Israel, Representative Women, Ac , &o.

A supply ol tiTAFIONBRY always on hand 
August 20. il. A V!

CHEESE!
LBS. AnnapohV CHEESE, very choice 
aud in g od ord :r, at

E. W SVTCLIFFEE & CO’S , 
April 1. G-ucery M trt, B:ir."ngton St re t.

A Wonderful Coincidence.
All lYation» of flic name jilind.

n

Government Canteens.
Commlwary Genera ! will récrive Tendw. 

tli#5»h nf ,bie0m,v‘ until noon t>n bAl LRlia^
inîcAVILÊVs0rr,?^T?Di“ de*lr‘'t,*°1 h"'n* llM* fol to J.
mf CANTtEh.S, from i*t Ju ie isCs toSlsi ot May isgi

Artiürry Birrtck Canteen.
Citadely Barrack C'amleen.
South Barrack Canteen.

_ T?* V'0 flr.*t.,nr Thrw >'Vflrs certain, n- at-ove, bnt the 
Soutli Barrack Cnnfevn to be subject to discontinu .nee 
St any trine, at the option ol the » a» rack martyr

The lender* mu*t -tate the Hat* trirau*G otfercl »-r 
MOXTH, tor every Ira MAN (Serjeants excei.fed.) avd for 
whk’h I hr I'anfevn K- eiwr will have the iv.vliege of wiu 
Ing tsrocvr e< Vegetable*. Fes, Coffee Href. A<- - bnt the 
*aie of all SriMTCvct Lwiot* beiug *;rictly piuh.bited by 
Regulation, any inir.og.ms-ut nj thv i-t.pulatKn will bo 
followed by the immédiatr riment ot the Canteen Keep 
er Quarter* a I-*** a- dwvllng , w.ll bv provided at the 
Artillery aod Souili Barrack*, the Lvitèev paying au an
nual rent of ^’.0 sterling lor the former, and A'20 Sttrlln* 
for the latter. ^

No Tender will be noticed unWs made on the pruted 
Forms to be- btftlm-l rhi* office, and tin y must ;lBVe 
the signature* affixed of two -ufficieut S*KMir iue^, 
to become bound, with the party tendering, in the lsrnal 
sum ol f ICO Sti-rliuj, lur tie due cxcruliou aud fulfil meal 
of a Conti act u< a love

Further inhumation required may be obtained at tlie 
cflice of the BA III: Al KM AbTER.

Vommis*arin", Nov. Scotia,
Halifax. 2Sth April, 15-S.

M, F. A6NEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE,
PRINCE STREET,

Opposite South End Province liuildihg,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Reference—Ref. Ches. Churchill, A. M.
April 1. 4w.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEW 1ST A. HKICtilST

AND dewier in Pure Medicinal CODl 1VF.R OIL, Burn
ing and Machine OIL*, Manufacturer of Oil for cjOc# 

and Flow motion*
Opposite Province Building, Un-sa Sint, I.ellhu: N. S 
January 14. ly

gS

AYoodill’s Ileal Old English

SM6U1 OIL
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle.
FROM the peculiar nature of the GARGLING OIL, and 

tlie unparalleled «ucce*» it hae met with, in the hands 
of those *ho h.ive tho care of llorm-g, It is bnt justice to 

?a%, that of the great number of medicines which have 
been offered tone have bem *o well adapted to the prompt 
cure of many dii-oases to xvhich Horses are liable, it 
luu) been very justly called “ a complete Panacea lor ihe 
horee ”

*A faithful trial of this remedy will satisfy any person 
tliat the many euie* it propo-es to perlonn are neither 
magnified or misrepresented — Nevertheless, It is not to he 
opposed that this Oil to infallible, as there will be found 

hiuw* beyond Ihe reach of any remedy.

Tho Old English
COXIHTIOIY POWDER.

The Condition Powdf-r has fxen found very valuable as 
» spring and fall medicine. At these seasons, the horse 
uocergoe# great changes, he changes hie coat and ia pre
paring ior a ne w s ate cf to lugs. Nature oftentimes re 

a ii'tfe aa.-toiance, and in such cases the Condition 
Fvwder will be tound most invaluablt.

--------ALSU------
Tlie Worm Powder

An efferiaiil remedy for WORMS.
THE i.iqi'ID BL1STEK = most active

and saf • itrepsmtion where a blister to required.
Prepxicd and eold v\ holeeaie and Ri-tad by 

James l. xvouuill, 
(ffucceateor to De Wolf * Co ,)

City Drug Store, 
63 Hollis Street, Halifax.April 1

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
Tu F great populari'y aequirtd by tinse Fills during the 

1 welve years they have been offered lor sale in this 
Frov ucto a convitidng proof of thei • value, a* no undue 

n.ean* of îucrtaniiig tli-ir sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisement*—no certificates published respccu 
ling them.

Theee riil* ar« confidertly recommended for Bilious 
Complaint*, or morbid action of the Ltoer, Dysprpaia- Coe* 
l vene?*, lieAd-iche. want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of tr>e 
digestive organ- Afeoa* a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no (-domel nor any mineral preparation, are et> 
ftcTual. yet sogenrie ir. their o|#eration, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by person# of 
lvuth “I'xe? i r.or do they, as dc* many Pills. 11eve,«ifate the 
constant nr-e of l’litjcuirve ritodivine, the ingredient* o 
which they are c-mposed effectually obviating the conn 
mon difijr,uity„

Sold in Boxes Pxir* 1 Hhcuinq, by
LANOLhY * JOHNSON, Chemtots, 

Jaimary 7 ly Hollis Street Halifax.

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 18 30.

AT THE CITY DRUG STORE.
THE Hub-Oribcr ha* rt-ceieved per Stearns* Canada, from 

Liverpool, G. B., hto supply of Garden, Field If Flower 
SEEDS, including many new and choice varieties of 

PEA*, all of which are warranted fresh and true to their 
kinds. Catalogue* of the above will shortly be issued.

----------Also on Hand----------
id Barrel* HAY SEED

James l. woodill,
buoowor to DeWoU k Co.

February IS, 1x68.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS !
pFNTS Water CRACK EBP,
A> Lemon, Wine, Ginger Snap*,

Picnic.*, Crei-.ru. Jumble»,
AJtnoud, ilo.-e Cakes, &c.

--------ALSO--------
Top* and Bottoms, an excellent food for Children.

The above quite fresh, and for sale by 
January 29 E. W. bVTCLIFFl k CO.

FOR SALE BY

E. W. Sutcliffe & Co,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

45 CHESTS Choice CONGOU TP A,
24 half chest# do do.
66 Begs good Jamaica COFFKK,
22 do Very fine do.
44 do Superior Government JâYS do,
ÜS5UteKriehtd.8LUAL

noEEowAV’j* <u\rm;\T
The anniver*3ry of the introJuctiou of Holloway’s 

Ointment, ought to b-i » jubi t-e tor ver. It lu# saved
^ountlees multitude* from dhfigureinent paralyaattou 
mutilation, axony and death. Starting from the ewrfaes 
to which It is oppllvd, It# healing baton find* |t* way 
through every- cuatini' and ligcment nf the body to the very 
source and Ixtsin of till eruptive, ulcerous, turnon rou* and 
eauccrou- direan-s. It extingutohes the febrile principle 
that feed « them, and ihe outward .«vmptom* fode, eal and 
pas* away with a rapidity incredible to those who bars 
aot witnessed it.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The potoon of Scrofula has never been neutralized, or 
ex|xlfed by any of the remedies ot tlie pliarmaeopSBla. 
The 6oiz Anti dots to thi* virulent and destructive ele* 
meut, 1* llr-llovray’s ointment. Maje.ndie & Itaonia, the 
great French an-i Eiigiith eurjeonh, do not deny or disputa 
thi* cieftt fact. There is no ftnro ol .Scrofula that may not 
be controlled and cured by this bahumlc remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
Tho knife or cau*tic may remove a cancer or tumor, bu, 

the seed* of the terrible excieeeiice remain in tbe blood 
and it to noon reproduced in a worn* form than before 
Holloway** Ointment, on the contrary, penetrates Into 
the circulation, and pervade* every Infected reticle, and 
kills the Ui*euse by destroying the corrosive principle that 
generated and sustains it.

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All rashes and ordinary eruptions, a* well *e KRYAIP- 

EPLArt, AGUE, RINGWORM. CARBUNCLES, SCALD 
HEAD, SALT UH KLM, LEI’RO Y, THICKLY HEAT, 
&c., are removed by a tew brisk applications ol the Oint-

Accidental Injuries.
WGUNI’S. STRAl 8, BRVI9KS, 8CALDS k BURNS 

are immedlafely relieved by Its application. rflie inflam 
matlou quickly subsides, fever and lockjaw are prevented 
and under a t^tvevering u*e of the tireparatton, the pro
cess of healios to soon accomplished.
Both the Ointment and Tills rhould be u*ed In the follow 

Ing carte* :
Bad Legs, • Cancers, i Scalds.,
Bad Breests, Contracted and j Sors- Nfj'ples,
Burn*. j Stiff-Joints, Bore throats.
Bunions, Kfephamiu-le, j Skin Diseases,
Bite ol Moschetoes Ftotulas, j Bcurvry,

and B.tndflfea, 'Gout,,. | Bore Heads,
Coceo Biy, 'Glandular swell-! Tumours,
< hirgo foot, ! ing*, ) Ulcs-r*,
Chilblains. l.umbage, | Wounds,
Chapped hand*, Piles, Yaws,
Corns, (Molt) | K lieUmatl>.m, I
Bub Agent- in Nova Seotia—Newport, J F Cochran k 

Co; Windsor. L*r. Herding; llorton. G N Fuller; Kent ville, 
Moore ft Chii'fnnn; Cori.v allto, CaMuell A Tup)«ri WU» 
mot, J A tijburon; Bridgetown, A B Tlneo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool. T R Tutillo ; < v-dcnia, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridge water, Rvbt West i 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahone May, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker k Smith ; Amherst, N: Tupiier k. Co; Wallace, H 
B Iluvtiis ; Tu^wash, W Cwper ; Tictou, Mr*. KoIwod; 
New Gla*goxv. T R Fraser ; Guysborougb, J k C Jostt 
Canso, Mrs. Norris ; Tort Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T k 
J Jost ; Brasd’Or, J Mauhesson.

bold at the Ertfeblfe’tmeot of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 ritrnnd, London, and 

most respectable Druggists and Dealers m Medicine 
throughout the civs-lied world. Trices in Nova Scotia 
are 4* 6d ,3s. Od., 6s 3.1, 16» 8d, 3-s 4<l, and Mn each 
bos. JOUfi K* Vl.ll», ll.i.fu.

General A gent for Nova Scotia. 
3T7" CAUTION ! None are genuine unie?* the words 

r Holloway, Mew York and London,' are discernable as a 
wATkk MAK« in ewry leal of the hook of directions arooni 
earh pot or box ; tlie same may lx* plainly seen by holding 
toe leaf to the heht. A hamlsomt reward will be given to 
any ooe rendering such information a* rosy lewd to tbe 
defection ofany party or punie'* counterfeiting tiit tr.edto 
eiii'i* or vending the tame, knowing them to be spurious.

Dir'cl Ion for the Guidant*** of Patients are affixed to 
cat* i ot or box.

Tm-re to a considerable saving in taking thr; larger sizes 
October 29.

CAimox— Beware of a Counterfeit signed A. B. 
Moore All genuine have tbe name ofA. J. Whit* * 
Coon each box. Also the signature of A J. H'Ai.s 4 
(Jo All others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE & CO., Sole Pfvrietan.
60 Leonard Street, New York.

ABOYE we prisent you with a likeness cf DU MOR81 
the inventor ol JnORSE'M INDIAN ROUT i'll,LA 

This phrtantbioptot he* spent the greater t art of hie life 
In travlltng, having visited Furoje. Asia and Africa m 
well as North America—haw spent three years a un, ng tbs 
Indians vl our Western country — it was in this way that 
the Indian Ko^t PHI* were IIrM discovered. Dr. Mono 
waa the lir* man to ee'ibltoh tlie fact that all diseases 
arise from IMFCHI IYOF IDE 111 OOD- that our health 
strength, and life dvp<nded ujinn title vital fluid

When fhe various i aesagvs become cloggid, and do ndl 
act in perfect inruiony with!he different Junctions of ths 
body,the blood low# it# cti< », becotm* thick,corrupted 
and u h eased, tbuv causing all poins, sickness and dise see 
ol every name; our mrtngthl* * zhnusted.our health near# 
deprived of, and if nature to not a**tot«.d in throw iu* off 
the stag h a ut humour*, the. blued will lu-ccrne choked end 
ceare to act, and thus our light ol life will lort-ver be 
blown out. How important,then we should keep lbs 
uvrtou* patn-flgv* ol tli'1 body/fitzo and opcu And how 
pleaeant to u* that we have it m our i.ower to nut a niedr 
tcine in your reach, namtly, Morse * Indian Hoot Puls, 
manufactured nom plant* and roots which yrew around 
tire mountaiiKiu* clilto in Nature s garden, for the health 
and recovei y of di*eu>ed man. One of the roots from 
which tliese Till# ore made to a .sudorific, which 0|iens 
the pore# of lhe skin, aud net-tot# Nature in throwing out 
the finer paru of the corruption within. The second to a 
plant which to mi Expectorant, that open# mid unclegs 
the passage to the Jungs, and thus in * soothing manner, 
performa it* duty by throw ing off phlegm, ami other hu
mor# from the lung* by copiou» spitting. Tlie third to a 
Diuretic, which givoa ease and double strength to tbs 
kidney* ; thus encouraged, they drew large amount* a 
impurity from the blood, which i* then thrown cut bourn 
tffally by the urinary or water pa-sage, and which could 
not have L**n discharged in any other way. Tbe fourth 
is a Cathartic, nnd accompanies thu otlu r properties of 
tho Pill# while engaged In purifying the blood ; the coar
ser p-articlcn of impurity which cannot pa'# hy the other 
outlets, are thus token up and conveyed off in great quan
tifie* by thejbowfrls.

From tl.e abo -e. It i« shown that Dr. Morse’* Jadis» 
Root PiiMibt only enter Him stomach, but become united 
wtib the bl -ud, l<-r they find way to every part, and Bana
le tely rout out nnd cleanse the *y*t« in from all impartir, 
and the life ol the boil y, whfcli to the blood, wSsmsa 
perfect ly healthy ; conx-qtieutly alltickmrs R® 
driven from the e> stem, for they cannot reniais «w 
body become* so pure and clear. fh

T he reason why jwople are so -itotre.-sed 
why *o mHuy die, to becauM? they do not gsh * 
which Will pare to the aUticled parts, and 
th. natural i-*■***-•---- tity of food aod other matter to toogea, anafore, wwaotlty or food end oiner m
Jin etomiich and lutesttneff are literary overflowing wits 
the corrupted ; tho# undergoing d ton «r#-*-# bio fer
mentation, coiij-tantly ntixing with the blood, which 
throw* tlie r.'rrupied matter tluough every vein ai-d 
artery, until life Ts taken from the butt y by disent#, tir. 
Moiae’s 1ILL8 hove added to themselves victory npoh 
victory, by re*tonug million# of the Kick to bloosnug 
health and happlne** Yes, tli«»us*ml# who have beta 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whoso feeble Iraine* have iwvn scorehed by the born 
in/ elements of raging fever, and who have teen brought 
as it were, within a step of the silent wave, now stand 
ready to tentiiy tliat they would have U-eTi numbered 
with the dead, bail it not been for thi* great and won- 
dorlul medicine, MorKt's Indian Ifopt Tills. Alter oat 
or two do*** had been taken, they were astonished and 
ahHOlUttsly KUrpri.ed In witnee-ing thtir thhrmmg etlect*. 
Not only do they <ive Immediate ease and strength, and 
take away*all Kirkni'sa, pain and sngutoh, but they at 
once go to work at tlie foundation ot the dwenen, which to 
the blood. Thereton* it w ill t.e ahow xy e-reclally by 
thoae who e*e Ihewe Til!*, th*t thev will K> cl»an*e awl 
purify, that disease—that deadly ei»emy—will take it* 
Might, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
torn, and the prospect ot a long aud happy life will 
chertoh and bright<u your day*

A J. White A Go . Leonard Street, New York, WholS- 
aato Troprietore. MORTON A <7MJ»WEIA Hal»*»*,
Whole*afe Agenta, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor’s price a. 

j.'rl*.

GERMAN FLY PAPER.
T70R the sure -nd and cer- 
l1 tain detiructlon oi FLIES, 
A N T (bS, MOet/LITUKB,
Ac.

WiTHOUT DANGER to b. 
apprrh-ndeil froni ti*# lne«ctl 
pr.i.-oniiig anything they may 
C'.-mr in contrtct with, alter 

» ! av ing the p.per It tis per
fect!) Kixna wnd .‘■afs,yet -css 
and ueBTAiir In it* action, and 
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Pottrs.
To whom shall I go but onto 

Thee.
I come, O Lord, to tbee ;

In sad and grievous thought J hear thy call ; 
And 1 must come, or el*6 ^rom ^ec * ^ 

Deeper in misery*

1 Lare not kep« '•>/ word,
And yt tbou biddest me to taste thy love— 
Shaming my faithless heart that e’er could rove 

from thee, O gracious Lord!

Shame wraps my heart around,
Like morning gloom upon the mountains spread ; 
Indignant memory, avenger dread,

Deepens each restless wound.

Yet I must come to thee ;
Thou bast the words of life, and thou alone ; 
Thou siit’st upon the Mediator’s throne :

Where should a sinner flee ?

Nor saint nor angel's wilt 
Could lilt the burden from this loaded breast : 
Weary I come, and thou wilt give me rest ; 

Thou will thy word fulfil.

I come to thee. Since all 
To faith is possible, in faith 1 come ;
As blind, and deaf, and halt, and maim’d and 

dumb,
Before thy feet I fall.

Whom didst tbou turn away ?
F rom what distress was hid thy pitying face ? 
What cold rebuke e’er checked the cry for

grace ?
• Can 1 unheeded pray ?

Saviour ! O. come to save ;
Speak but the word—thy servant shall be

whole.
Turn, Lord, snd look on me. Quicken my

soul
Out of this living grave.

And now he is a dying man ; see ! as he 
sits upon ihe bed of death, with the dollar 
in his clinched hand.

O ! holy dollar, object of his !ife-!ong pur
suit, what comfort hast thou for him now in 
his pain of death ?

Carvosso Obtaining Holiness of 
Heart.

“ In the same happy frame of mind 
which God brought me into at my conver
sion I went on for the-pace of three months,

At length the dying man revived and die- not expecting any more conflicts ; hut, O,
tated his will. It was strange to see the how greatly was I mistaken ' I was a youn-
mother and eon and lawyer muttering, and recruit, and knew not the warfare I had to
sometimes wrangling, beside the bed of engage in. But l was soon taught that I =   ,
death. All the while the testator clutch-, had only enlisted as a soldier to fight for and the man said, on referring to the mat

week ?’ * Yes,' answered the boy,11 cou'd 
not expec: to tind fault with the pay ? * No 
sir, it is good.' ‘Well, then, what is the 
matter of difficulty r’ The boy hesitated. 
* Come, cuina, you wont leave me, I’ll raise 
your wages.’ • Oh, sir,’ said the boy re
spectfully, ‘ you are very good ; bat 1 can
not be a tlram-seller. 1 am ifraid of the 
wages, for I cannot forget (hat the Bible gays, 
The wages of sin is death.’ The boy left,

Udigious intelligence.

Missionary Visit
tv THE VHINLy CONS’. LAP, VOKtS.

NO. II : XIX'T ro.
(from th. London Watchman

Nixo-po, January 2'
Dear Sirs,—Leaving Shanghai on the

D«Fa

ed the dollar in his right hand.
While the will was bejng made, the 

preacher came ; even be who held the 
pastoral charge of the great church, whose 
pew doors bore saintly names on silver 
plates, and whose seats on Sabbath day 
groaned beneath the weight of respectability, 
broadcloth, and satin.

He came and said his prayers and in 
measured words, but never once did the dy
ing man relax his hold of the dollar.

‘‘ Can't you see I’m going ?" at length 
said the rich man, turning a frightened look 
toward the preacher.

The preacher, whose cravat was of the 
whitest, took a book with a golden clasp 
from a marble table.

And be read :
“And I say unto you, it is easier for a 

camel logo through the eye of a needle, 
lhan for a rich man to enter into the king
dom of God."

“ Who said these words—who, who ?" 
fairly shrieked the dying man, shaking the 
hand which clinched the dollar at the speak
er's head.

The preacher hastily turned over the 
leaf and did not reply.

“Why did you never tell me of this be
fore ? Why did you never preach from it 
as I sat in your church ? Why—why ?"

The preacher did not reply, but turned 
over another leaf. But the dying man 
would not be quieted:

for a camel

ter can be found, that these bock- mu, „ ive 
a very strange, foreign air about th — 
An ea-y book style may be acquired l; it to 
t ie mass ot Chinese readers is intelli voie, 

nd books oriuted in thi- can be read 
luroughout China, and thus be gen, rally 
useful. At these two ports are found men 
vho hold this view, in which 1 cou de, 
%hile many others use the colic,; nai books 

--.lone, either printed in the Chinese charac
ter or Roman ietter. Both «ays no

^Kr m the Chr>:Uui A v vatc an<i V u-r.*'.

Letter from Rev. William Butler.
Journeu io Dtl\i—,» I^lhi —

S-JmdiJ J ksoU: iv:— l 

_lit M—Hje tor ,«.r
/finer— 7 tie Ma.

Delhi, Ixpia.

- 7-,i

King Jesus ; and that I had not only to date of my last, by the gractou. care of ^ mad, lhe mean3 ol mucb ,
A minnfn f .rul 1 nven-a.l anfu n «ai \ in,r.nrt _y ... . “ter afterwards, it was the greatest sermon Almichii: I ,„1',.,t p i ,. v -nntend with Satan and the world from"wi.thout,, he ever had had preached to him, but like and ^ , £ar, weicome a„j coml-.nabk d fferio6 M 8fneral *nJ pSrticular a« ‘,li- 

but with inward enemies also ; which now helix, he trembled and turned not for a in tLe house of Dr. Macgowan, an j ’ lt‘0n- , , .
began to make no small stir. lia vmg lew years after, this man died a drunkard s American Missionary. The main purpose ’ Many parts of the interior ot the 1 ro- 
never conversed with any one who enjoyed . mtserab'e death ; and within six months his ; Q( t0 a cJUg,- regi0n is by the v,nce ul Cheh-Kiang had been vi-ited. md
purity of heart, nor never read any of Mr. son, in a fit of intoxication, fell into the | Messing 0f God, likely to be accomplished, i,!,e Go,Pel message has l>een decUr . to 
Wesley’s works, I was at a loss, both with ! river and was drowned. j feej gretttiy invigorated 'physically, and il,e Peol‘le • <he inland cities and towns , an
respect to the nature and the way to obtain j Reader, tamper not with that which you (rua, j return to Macao to gain a'good Il)e tl,lled with equal facility as the in 
Ihe blessing of full salvation. From my ! know to be sin, for remember the wages of pre,,aration for the heat of summer in the I Reang-soo, as mentioned in my last. V r-

en, I sin is dealh—BrifisA Mtttenger. : ^ou\h ol Cbi[ja. «"

The Resurrection of Christ

first setting out in the way to heaven 
I determined to be a Bible Christian ; and 
though I had not much time for reading 
many books, yet l b lessed God, I had his j 
own Word, the Bible, and could look into ! Twice bad the sun gone down upon the 
it. This gave me a very clear map of the 1 earth, and all was yet quiet at the sepul 
way to heaven, and told me that ‘ without ' chre ; death held his sceptre over the Son 
holiness no man could see the Lord.’ It is ; of God ; still and silent the hours passed 
impossible for me to describe what I suffer- j on ; the guards stood by tbelr posts, the 
ed from ‘an evil heart of unbelief.’ My ! rays of the midnight moon gleamed on their 
heart appeared to me as a small garden j helmets and on their spears; jhe hearts of 
with a large stump of a tree in it, which had i his friends were sunk in despondency and
been recently cut down level with* Ihe 
ground, and a little loose earth strewed over 
it. Seeing something shoot up 1 did not 
like, on attempting to piuck it up, 1 disco-

in sorrow ; the spirits of glory waited in 
anxious suspense to behold the event, and 
wonder at the depth of the ways of God. 

At length the morning star, arising in the

ianent out-stations bare been secure 1
But to revert to my design in writing to I r«* or ,our PUce,‘ and lh”“ -Misrio. -ry 

you, viz., my effort to furnish you with a | ‘ "rl “ systematic and regular._ l he
correct view of the present results of l>ro- 1 “»'d of Chusan, held by the Bimsh m 
testant Missionary etlort at the consular ihe fast war, atiords a good and prom,-ng ; police stationsMissionary
ports. Nmg-po (Peaceful Wave city) is the 
chief city of a department of the province r guianyvisueu uy.oeoapus. on.ionr. 
Cheh-Kiang. It is considered to be the | >"Xeral hare already been ^ba^ed^th

li Id as an ofiset from Nmgpo, it now L, i 
n gularly visited by the Baptist Mimons:

amiary ., lx. ■>.
Dear liRorilEK,—We w, re del» u d at 

I)ehra-Doon by the movements of i! Ivo- 
hdcund rebels, who lied oross.-d t.ancea 
into the Mozuflarnuggvr distnc. lot by 
keiqnrg oil by K our nul, a few tubes west, 
we avoided any nupleasaul proximity with 
them. The country over which we , ime 
looked Very well, the cultivation fully at
tended to. and the people were rxti.uiely 
civil. We encountered no difficulty what
ever.

As we came down the “Grand Trunk 
Road" from kurnsul lo tim place, llie scan, 
lines» ol the traffic was quite remarkable ; 
the road had a Very deseiled look; several 
of the mile-stone* were down, most ot die 

unrooled and wrecked, and

vered the deadly remains of the carnal mind, | east, announced the approach of light ; the 
and what a work must be done before I ! third day began to dawn upon the world,
could be ‘ meet lor the inheritance ol the 
saints in light.’ My inward nature appear
ed so black and einiul, that I felt it impossi
ble lo rest in that stale. Some, perhaps, 
will imagine that this may have arisen from 
the want of the knowledge of forgiveness.— 
That could not be the case, for 1 never had 
one doubt of my acceptance; the witness

it was 
1

Enter my opening heart ;
Fill it with love, and peace, and light, from

^ heaven ;
(live roe thyself; for all in thee is given; 

Coroe, never to depart.
— Scer/LA Guardian-

And it is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle th in for a rich j »■*? so dear, that Satan himself knew 
man to enter the kingdom of God, is it f—! in vain to attack me from that quarter, 

g Then what’s to become of me? Am I not : had ever.kept in remembrai.ee 
rich f What tenant did I ever spare ' \\ bat . Tll, im hn,i- »h« nom "0 ...

j debtor did I ever release f And you stood | « P-* <♦ vl lmc
up Sunday after Sunday and preached to us What i now wanted was inward holiness ; 
and never said one word about the camel." and for this I prayed and searched Ihe 

The preacher in search of a consoling Scriptures. Among the number of pro-

Religions iRigfdlnnn.

The Dying Miser.
[The following touching sketch was writ

ten many years since, by George Lippard. 
Mr. Lippard died in Philadelphia, about 
three years ago, in utter abandonment.— 
Would that he had always written as pow
erfully and unexceptionably.]

They brought him a dollar.
He took it, and clutched it in his long, 

skinny... fingers, tried its sound against the 
bed post, and then gazed on it long and in
tently with his dull, leaden eye.

That day m'tlie hurry of business, Death 
had struck him even in the street, He was 
hurrying to collect the last month’s rent, 
and was on the verge of the miserable 
court where his tenants herded like beasts in 
their kennels ; he was there with the hand
book in his hand, when death laid his hand 
upon him.

lie was carried home to his splendid 
mansion. He was laid upon a bed with a 
satin coverlet. The lawyer, the relations, 
and the preacher were sunt for. All day 
long he lay without speech, moving only hie 
right hand, as though in the act of counting 
money.
- At midnight he spoke.

He asked for a dollar, and they brought 
one to him, and, lean and gaunt, he sat up 
in bis bed, and clutched it with the grip of 
death.

A shaded lamp stood on the table near 
the silken bed. Its light fell faintly around 
the splendid room, where chairs, and car- 

» -pets and mirrors, silken bed and lofty ceil
ing, all said, Gold ! as plain as human lips 
can say it.

His hair and eyebrows were white, 
his cheeks sunken, and his lips thin and 
surrounded by wrinkles that indicate the 
pattern of Avarice. As he eat up in bed 
with his neck bared, and the silken coverlet 
wrapped about his lean frame, his white 
hair and eyebrows contrasted with his was
ted and wrinkled face, he looked like a 
ghost. And there his life was centered in 
the dollar which he held in hi* clinched fist.

His wife, a pleasant faced, matronly wo
man, was seated at the foot of the bed. His 
eon, a young man of twenty-one, dressed in 
the latest touch of fashion, sat by the lawyer. 
The" lawyer sat by the table, pen in hand 
and gold spectacles on his nose. There was 
a huge parchment spread before him.

“ Do you think he’ll make a will ?" asked 
the son.

“ Hardly compos mentis yet," was the 
whispered reply. “Wait. He’ll be lucid 
Mttr a while.”

“My dear," said the wife, “ had 1 not 
send for a preacher ?"

ivhe to«e and took her dying husband by 
the hand,bathe did not mind. His eye
was upon the dollar.
. ,was a rich man, He owned palaces 
in a nut and Chcsnut streets, and hovels 
and courts m lbe outskirts. He had iron 
mines in us state ; copper mines on the 
lane somewhere ; he bad golden interests in 
California, lit, name was bright upon the 
records of twenty banks ; he owned stock of 
all kinds ; he had half a dozen paper, in bU 
Day.

He knew but one crime, to be in debt 
without the power to pay. ,

He knew bat one virtue, to get money.
That crime he had never forgotten, this 

virtue he had never "forgotten, in the long 
way of thirty-five years.

lu hunt down a debtor, to distress a ten1 
ant, to turn a few additional thousands by a 
■harp speculation ; these were the main 
achievements of his life.

He was a good man ; his name was upon 
the silver plate upon the pew door of • vel
vet-cushioned church.

He was a benevolent man ; for every 
thousand dollars he wrung from the tenants 
of his courts, or from the debtors who 
writhed beneath his heels, he gave ten 
dollars k> some benevolent institution.

He was a just man ; the gallows and the 
jail always found him a faithful and unswer-
™>g advocate.

passage, turned rapidly over the leave:, and 
in his confusion came to this passage, which 
he read :

“ Go to now, ye rich men, weep and 
howl for your miseries that “hall come upon 
you. Your gold and silver is cankered, and 
the rust of them shall be a witness against 
you, and shall rat your flesh as it were fire ; 
you have heaped treasure together for the 
last days. Behold, the hire ot the laborers 
who have reaped down your fields, which is 
of you kept back by fraud, crietli, and the 
cries of them which have reaped, are enter
ed into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth 1"

“ And yet you never preached that lo 
me 1" shrieked the dying man.

The preacher who had blundered through 
the passage from James, which he had quo
ted knew not what lo say. He was, per- 
perehanee, terrified by the very dying look 
of his dying pstrishoner.

Then the wife drew near, and strove to 
comfort him, and Ihe son (who had been 
reading the will) attempted a word or two of 
consolation. And with the dollar in bis 
hand, he sank into death, talking of stock, 
of rent, of copper mine and camel, of tenant 
and of debtor, until the breath left his lips. 
Thus he died.

When he was cold, the preacher rose and 
ask'd the lawyer whether deceased had left 
anything to such a charitable society, which 
had been ingralted upon the preacher’s 
Church.

And his wife closed his eyes and tried to 
wrebch the dollar from his hand, but in-vain. 
He clutched it as though it were the only 
saviour to light him through the darkness of 
eternity.

And the son sat down with dry eyes, and 
thought of the hundreds and thousands which 
were now his own.

Next day there was a heatse followed by 
a train of carriages nearly a mile in length, 
There was a crowd around an open grave 
and an elegant sermon upon the virtue of 
the deceased, by the preacher.

There was a fluttering of crape badges, 
and rolling of carriages, and—no fears.— 
They left the dead man and returned to the 
palace, «’here sorrow died even as the crape 
was taken from the door knob.

And in the grave the dead man still 
clinched the dollar

The Darkness of the Crucifixion.
The true greatness of the event which we 

commemorate at the Lord's Table, is im
pressively taught by these marvels It was, 
therefore, not a teacher, nor a martyr, who 
was dying, when the heavens were spread 
with sackcloth ; be was more than a man 
who expired on the tree ; his sufferings were 
not those of one come to set men an exam
ple. Tiie scenery was exaggerated, if only 
a good man and a prophet were dying.

If darkness came to mingle her dreary in
fluence even amid the scenes of love and 
mercy of the cross, surely nothing can pre
vent Ihe perfect usurpation ot her power 
over those who finally reject their mercy, 
and are not wen by that love. Even now, 
to those who do not receive Christ and his 
sacrifice for their sins, the doctrines of the 
GospeLnot being viewed in connexion wiiii 
that sacrifice are dark ; the understanding 
is darkened, the future is dark, and so is the 
providence of God. The Scriptural emblem 
of the forlorn state of the wicked, darkness, 
conveys a fearful idea of their future con
dition. Long and tedious are the night 
watches on a sick bed, when we toss to and 
fro, with no power to sleep, and a disorder
ed fancy fills with direful images, and Ihe 
morning seems as K it would never come.— 
But what must it be to lie down in sorrow 
and endless night, where the day star never 
rises, and the night grows darker and 
darker, and despair peoples it with horrors?

But to the believer, the darkness of the 
crucifixion is only an emblem of that 
darkest time ot night, which, according to 
the proverb, is just before the day. By thy 
death, O Saviour, in the mid:t of darkness 
and sorrow, we shall soon pass from under 
these shades and their gloom, to those 
scenes where they need no candle, neither 
light of the sun, for the Lord giveth them 
light, and they shall reign forever.—Rev. 
IV. Adam, DJ).

mises, which I found in the Bible, that gave 
me to see it was my privilege to bn saved 
from all sin, my mind was particularly di
rected to Ezek. xxxvi. 25-27 : ‘ Then will 
I sprinkle clear water upon you and ye shall 
be clean,’ ice. This is the great and preci
ous promise of the eternal Jehovah, and 1 
laid hold of it, determined not to stop short 
of my privilege, for I Saw clearly the will of 
God was my sanctification. The more I ex
amined the Scripture the more I was con
vinced that without holiness there coOld he 
no heaven. Many were the hard struggles 
which 1 had with unbelief, and Satan told 
me that if I should get it 1 should never be 
able tn retain it ; but keeping c!o:e lo tile 
Word of God, with earnest prayer and sup
plication, the Lord gave me to set* that no
thing short of it would do in a d|eig hour 
and the judgment-day. Seeing this, it was 
my constant cry to God that he would 
cleanse my heart from ail sin, and make me 
holy, for the sake of Jesus Christ. I we ! i 
remember returning one night frotti-a meet- 
ing, with my mind greatly distressed from a 
want of the blessing; I turned into a lonely 
bam to wrestle with God in secret prayer. 
While kneeling on the threshing floor, agon
izing for the great salvation, this promise 
was applied,to my mind, ‘ Thou art all fair, 
my love ; rtÀre is no spot in thee.’ But, 
like poor Thomas, l was afraid to believe, 
lest l should deceive myselfi O, what a 
dreadful enemy is unbelief ! Thomas was 
under its influence only eight days before 
Jesus appeared to him ; but I was a fort
night after this groaning for deliverance, and 
saying, ‘ O, wretched man that 1 am, who 
shall deliver me from the body of this death? 
I yielded to unbelief, instead of looking to 
Jesus, and believing on.him for the blessing ; 
not haring then exactly discovered that the 
witness of the Spirit is God's gift, not roy 
act, but given lo all who exercise faith in 
Jesus, and the promise made through h m. 
At length, one evening, while engaged in a 
prayer-meetiug, the great deliver:,'MV came.
I began to exercise faith by believing ‘ I 
shall have the blessing now.' Just at this 
momont a heavenly influence filled the 
room ; and no sooner had 1 uttered or spoken 
the words Irom my heart, 1 1 shall have the 
blessing now,’ than refining fire went through 
my heart,—illuminating my soul,—scattered 
its life through every part, and sanctified 
the whole. I then received the full witness 
of the Spirit that the blood of Jesus had 
cleansed me from all sin. 1 cried out,
‘ This is what 1 wanted ! 1 have now got a
new heart-’ I was emptied of sell and sin, 
and filled with God. 1 felt I was nothing 
and Christ was all in all. Him 1 now cheer
fully received in a! I his offices ; my Prophet 
to (each me, my Priest to atone for me, my 
King to reign over me.

' Amazing love 1 how can it he '
That thou, my Lord, eboulUNt die for me

This happy change took piae 
March I3:h, 1772.

when on a sudeen the earth trembled to its 
centre, and the powers o? heaven were 
shaken ; an angel of God descended ; the 
guards shrunk back from the terror of his 
presence, and fell prostrate on the earth ; 
his countenance was like lightning, and his 
raiment was white as snow ; he rolled away 
the stone from the door of the sepulchre 
and sat upon it.

Bui who is this that cometh forth from 
the tomb, with dyed garments from the bed 

i of death ? He that is glorious in his ap- 
■ pearance, walking in the greatness of his 
| strength ? It is thy prince, O Zion I— 
Christians, it is your Lord. He hath trod
den the wine press alone ; bath stained bis 
garments with blood ; but now, as the first 
born from the womb of nature, he meets 
the morning of his resurrection'. He arises 
a conqueror from Ihe grave; he returns 
with blessings from the world of spirits : he 
brings salvation to the sons of men.

Xevei did the returning sun usher in a 
day so glorious ! It was the jubilee of the 
universe. The morning stars sang together, 
and all the sons of God shouted aloud for 
joy : the father of mercies looked down 
Irom his throne in the heavens ; with com
placency he beheld his world restored ; be 
saw his work, that it was good.

Then did the desert rejoice ; the face of 
nature was gladdened before him, when the 
blessing of the eternal descended as the 
dew of heaven for the refreshing of the 
nations.—Scotch Preacher.

second most important city of the province, 
—Hang-chau being the provincial capital,— 
mainly in consequence of its foreign rela
tions. It is situated at tbe junction ot three 
streams, in latitude d'J0 55' N., and longi
tude 121° 22' E., tbe united river flowing 
on to the ocean under the name of tbe Tat- 
sich, or Yang river. Its population may 
be one third of a million, but no true esti
mate can be given. In regard to its po.-ition 
and surrounding country, the Rev. \Y. Milne 
has well observed,—“ Tbe plain in which 
Ning-po lies is a magnificent amphitheatre, 
stretching away Irom twelve to eighteen 
miles, on one side to the base of the distant 
hills, and on the other to the verge of the 
ocean. As the^y«^travels along, it catches 
many a pleayJW’eojeci ; landward, it will 
see canals miQ water-courses, fields and 
farm bouses, smiling cottages, family resi
dences, hamlets and villages, family tombs, 
monasteries and temples. In the opposite 
direction, you perceive a plain country, de
scending to tbe ocean; but the river, alive 
with all kinds of boats, and the bank, stud, 
ded with ice-houses, strongly attract the at
tention. From without the city, and while 
still upon its ramparts, looking within its

David’s Syllogism.
Thomas Fuller, in his “ Scriptural Ob- 

j starvations," says : 
i Lord, 1 find David making a syllogism, 
; in mood and figure : two propositions he 
perfected. ““If 1 regard iniquity in my 
heart, the Lord will not hear me.”

“ But verily God bath heard me. He 
hath attended to the voice of my prayer.”

Now, I expected that David would have 
concluded thus :

*• Therefore, I regard not wickedness in 
my heart."

But far different he concludes :
“ Blessed be God, who hath not turned 

away my prayer, nor his mercy from me."
Thus Davit) bath deceived, but not wrong

ed me.
I looked that he should have clapped the 

crown on his own, but he put it on God s 
head. 1 will learn this excellent logic ; for 
1 like David’s better than Aristotle’s syllo
gism, that whatever the premises be, I make 
God's glory the conclusion.

walls you will be no less gratified. Here there 
is nothing European,” except three or four 
Missionary chapels, “ consequently little to 
remind you of what you have seen in the 
west. The single and double-stoned bouses, 
the heavy, prison-liko family mansions, 
the family vaults (tombs) and grave 
yards, the glittering roofs of the tom. 
pies, the dilapidated official residences, the 
deserted examination halls, and the promi
nent sombre pagoda," one hundred and fifty 
feet high, “ are features of an entirely 
Chinese city. The attention is also arrested 
by ditches, canals, and two small lakes, with 
many wooden bridges and stone arches.”— 
The walls are about five miles in gircum 
ferenc'., twenty-five feet in height, with bat
tlement» four or five feet higher, twenty-two 
feet wide at the base, and fifteen at the top 
of the wall, solidly built of stone, and very 
little dilapidated. These ramparts afford a 
delightful promenade, of which some of the 
Missionaries,whose residences he contiguous, 
frequently avail themselves. The Chinese, 
who seldom fell Ihe need of walking as an 
exercise, seem unconscious ol the healthy 
reereation so easily and cheaply at (heir 
convenience. Three faces of this wall are 
surrounded by a broad moat, running nearly 
three miles. It is a grand thoroughfare for 
boats, and no doubt greatly promotes the 
cleanliness and health ol the city. There 
are six gates, called North, South, East, and 
West-gate, also the Salt-gate and the Spiri
tual Bridge gate, which last opens out to n 
floating bride, two hundred yards long and 
five broad, connecting the city with a very 
large suburb on the east side of Ihe river.

The temperature, as at Shanghai, varies 
greatly ; in summer the heat is extreme, the 
bills, however, are mutih nearer, and (em- 
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1 ° • Church Missionary Society

and others are encouraging inquirers fe< 
their way to the ; light. Chin-hai,’ at 
nviuth ot the river, is another of tli 
oat-stations, visited by the Vresbytt 
brethren. The Church Missionaries are 
much encouraged at another place, where 
a somewhat extensive awakening has 
taken place. In the more casual visitation 
ol the interior, and in the opening of these 
blanch stations, with a view to the Go pel 
penetrating the interior of China, the Lte- 
thren sent oat by the Chinese E range la
tino Society are expected by their frier. 1» 
in England to take, I believe, a very ac ve 
part. They are at present four in number 
at Ning-po. The other Missionaries arc so 
a .ious to extend their efforts to the ‘ re
gions beyond" the consular ports, and some 
ol them are of such an enterprising spirit, 
that they have not been yet, nor are tl.uy 
likely to be, surpassed by the brethren of 
thu above-mentioned Society, who are, how-1 
ever, most estimable and indefatigable m- n. 
In carrying out “the idea of propaga'ing 
the Gospel in China by means of native 
labourers,” these brethren will not be able 
te do more than others, though tin- nnp s 
to be a special object aimed at by they S )■ 
cit-ty. Tbe employment ol native agency 
is admitted by *11 lo have been carried 
fat as possible, and every Missionary band 
ha . to.regret tbe employment of men too 
early In their Christian career, and tlnix 
having marred their usefulness. This i 
acknowledged even by the agents of tin 
Chinese Evangelisation Society, who a 
tht ir experience enlarges, are seeking to 
modify and correct the misrepresentations ol 
Dr. Gulzlaff and other German minds.— 
The practical order of F e English mind 
now employed by this Society, and, 1 may 
adu, the high moral integrity of the Etur- 
lishrnen who are now their agent», ate 
gur.intees that tbe supporters of this So
ciety will soon have sound views of tin 
nature and difficulties of the work of evan
gelising China. The only wonder to t , 
own mind is that the Directors have bvc.i 
•c ready to receive the statements of loreig 
er-. and so slow lo believe the testimony ol 
goo 1 English witnesses sent out by them
selves. At Ning-po, the brethren direct-1}- 
or indirectly connected with this Society 
are regarded as very valuable Missionarii >. 
There is no interference with the labours ol 
oth rs, although their efforts are at present 
neady altogether confined to Ning-po — 
Missionary labour is assiduously carried on) 
by all. The Sabbath congregations, th<- 
scbools, the Bible classes, and other mo l. 
of operation, all are pleasing objects to in y 
mit. !, and I only regret that I cannot devote 

month rather than a week to the insp.. 
lion of these interesting matters. The very 
kin i and (rank way in which all my in
quiries have been responded to, and tbe d • 
tail ol their operations opened out tom , 
together with the general suavity cl feelii : 
mat, Jested by the brethren here, combine 
to greatly endear these heralds of Christ ; - 
my heart. As long as I feel any interest 
in Christian Missions, my visit to tbe North
ern Ports will not be forgotten. What the 
pre ent results are in regard to convert:, 
candidates for baptism, number of those 
amljr instruction, the subjoined list will 
show.—Hoping soon to send you a b .. 
line- from Amoy,

1 remain, dear Sirs, truly yours,
George Pierct.

ere t

i in my soul,

Hard Wages,
‘I want your boy in 

shopkeeper to a poor widow. ‘ I have had 
a great deal of trouble with boys ; and now 
I want your boy because be is hums".’— 
The widow was glad that her son would 
now be in the way of earning something.— 
So, when the boy came home, and was told 
he was as much pleased with his good for
tune as his mother. But neither the moth
er nor son knew anything about Mr.
T-------- -’s store. However, on Monday
morning tbe boy went to bis new post. As 
be returned at night, his mother a-kéJ him 
how he liked it. At first he said, pretty 
well ; and next he didn’t exactly know ; and 
then not very well ; and on Saturday night 
he told bis mother plump, that he did not 
like it at all and was not going to stay 
longer. ‘Why,1 exclaime.: his mother, 
grieved, ‘ are you so hard to please ? Do 
you know bow very important it is that you 
should stick to your business ?' ‘ Mother,' 
said the boy, ‘ the store is a grog-shop, and 
I cannot stay there.’ The mother's mouth 
was stopped as after that she had no wish 
to have him remain.

When the master paid the boy on Satur
day, and he told him that he could not stay, 
the man was surprised. • How is this,’ said 
he ; • have I not done well by you this

Occupation of the Jews,
It is a singular fact revealed in the last 

census of the United States, that while there 
are seven hundred thousand Jews in this 
country, only one person who is a jew, is 
registered as a farmer. So literally is the 
decree of their dispersion fulfilled, that they 
are strangers to that occupation which, above 
all others, implies a resting place and a 
home. “ For, lo, I will command, and I 
will sift the house of Israel among all na
tions." Tbe jews are traders, not attached 
to the soil where they are found, but ready 
on an instant to change their abode. In 
California they follow the universal rule.— 
In all the towns they are found in Urge 
numbers. They nearly monopolize the re
tail business of the country. We have 
never known of a Jew who was engaged in 
mining, although there may be many such 
so occupied.—Buffala Advocate.

Iv men can read the characters of God s 
image in their own souls, those are the coun
terpart of tbe goldee characters of his love, 
in which their name» an written in the Book 
of Life.—LtigAto*.

hai, very 
Missionaries']

English
oat •g*aU in 184,1 wll° baTe’ as may 

” een successfully sown the good seed in 
Miss Aldersey,—whose name 

d dfliotefi efforts are widely known, and 
no »>d fro™ my pen,—has long labour- 

tor the enlightenment of tbe female sex, 
bas been instumental in providing good 

female Teachers for girls’ Schools, and 
several of her scholars are also found in the 
list of Chuch members which I give below. 
Educational efforts bave had a large share 
of Missionary labour here, and with the de- 
vine blessing many trained in day and board
ing schools have been won to Christ, and are 

the most intelligent and earnest speci- 
Chinese Christians. Ai at Shang- 

le men are found among the 
Rfcmring here, who for talents 

and piety are amon|St«ie eminent of the 
earth. At this port, as at Shanghai, a sys
tem of printing the local dialect in Roman 
alphabetical characters has been introduced 
by the Missionaries, which in the opinion of 
many is a very useful help to instruction in 
schools and Bible classes, and an easy 
means of enabling tbe illiterate and aged 
to read the Word of God. Nearly all 
tbe New Testament and part of Ihe Oid 
are printed in Romanised vernacular.— 
These books, on first handling them, lo one 
accustomed to nothing bat the Chinese cha
racter as a printed help, appear strange 
and strike one a* very un-Chinese, but if 
useful one’s prejudices give way. The em
ployment of this system, of coarse, is re
stricted to those who are taught it in scl™ 
or in some other way are led into it. 
the ordinary Chinese reader, however well 
educated, it is of no semce whstever 
Shanghai, the same ch"*ffr1“ lhe£ can

b?rg^.-y,-*ü common school, yet so many 
•» b. wed for which no dm»c
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g some village* utterly destroyed , unro rtak- 
». f able evidences of the stupid wu hedm -» of 
. those wretches who wanted to show It w 

g | much better they could rule India than tlie 
English had doue !

It was two hours past midnight when we 
pproached the outskirts ol Delhi. The 

Tir-t object we »aw wa- a wooden screen, on 
two wheels, standing close to the road. It 
was about six feet high, and pcrlorand with 
two loop-hole*. It at once told it* own lale, 
having been used to screen two ritletm n, 
who pushed it before them while they pick
ed oil" the enemy. We next saw the inr- 
cas* of a camel, and then several houses 
knocked to pieces, which told ti* we w ere in 
the Subzee Mundve. Wo rolled down the 
empty street, rattled on to the bridge over 
the moat, and hailed the sentry, who, seeing 
a white (aw, asked no further question, but 
opened the ponderous gates, and we wore 
in Delhi !

There was something so solemn in pass
ing through the deserted streets of a con
quered city. We could see every door was 
open, and all things in utter^ confusion.— 
Having reached our resting place, and taken 
a cup of tea, my curiosity led me to take 
my lantern ami go down the Cbaudncy 
Chowk, tbe principal street. All was as 
still as death ; indeed the silence wits dread
ful ; not a ray of light anywhere, except 
the one 1 carried. Not a human being to 
lie seen. Every door, whether of shop or 
private house, lying open or prostrate 
on the pavement. 1 entered five or six 
shops. No words could de-cribc the wreck ; 
benches knocked to destruction, the rem
nant» of the wares in utter confusion on the 
ground, the walls and floors poked open hy 
the “foal" seekers. One was » native doc
tor’s shop ; there were his drawers all out, 
to see what they contained, hall Ihe bottlea 
still on the shelves, anil Ihe rest overturned 
and smashed. Everything valuable in each 
ease had been carried off, and there lay I bo 
worthless remnants, (boxes, wares, shelves, 
books, and papers,all tom to pieces or. the 
floors,) where, in some places, a heavy fer
mentation was going on, causing an insup
portable smell. Even the flagway, in front 
of the houses, was occasionally torn up.— 
The wretched toils Were silently luoping 
about, and Ihe poor dogs howled roournlolly 
in Ihe desolate "houses ; and this was Delhi, 
(“the bloody city,") and this Was lier récom
pense ! Far rather would \l see a city 
knocked down and covered in its own ruins, 
lhan behold a scene like this. A tomb on 
Herculaneum can lie contemplated with in
terest, but Delhi is now like an apCn pr/we, 
rifled of its ornaments, nnd its dishonored 
condition lying open lo the gaze of day.— 
No wonder that its excluded Mohammedan 
population, as they prowl round its vicinity, 
sny, “ This is a worse punishment than eveft 
that of Nadir Shah He gave up the city 
to massacre and pillage for a few days, nnd 
then all was over, and the surviving inhabi
tants returned to their homes and employ
ments, so that everything went on as before. 
The English took no such vengeance ; hut 
they drove us out, and month, alter month, 
they keep us excluded, and will not let us 
return."

1 have no doubt such language correctly 
represents their feelings. This decided ex
clusion of ihem, this calm, quiet, and con
tinued investigation by tbe civil and military 
authorities ; this watching out arid bringing 
to justice tbe perpetrators of the outrages of 
May and June ; this discrimination ; this 
justice even to the most suspected wretches 
in its power, to whom it gives every op
portunity of proving their innocence, (one 
trial alone having lasted ten days,) and then 
their prompt execution when found guilty ; 
this manifest anxiety to separate friends 
from enemies, nnd to take care that only the 
guilty shall suffer ; all this, together with 
the disposition of tbe government toa< know
ledge and reward fidelity, is producing »n 
immense impression, it i» «H 80 contrary 
to the rash and indiscrimioa'e mode ol On- 
enial despotism, and argue», to their estima
tion, resources, and justice, and calm re olve 
that are invincible, and which It there
fore, folly and madness to resist. We Have 
seen, 1 presume, the last ruing »g.mst Br
ash authority that India w, ! c-r w,ine-a.

As I stood that night in the midst of this 
stem desolation, I wa, orcbly reminded o! 
the re-alar lesson in the calendar o the 
14th of’September, (the day the assault vms 
gir-rn ) i‘ w*« Nahum lit, and begins :
?. Woe to the bloody ciiy 1" etc., as applica
ble to Delhi as ever it was to Nme'-rh.

I And here was her “ Woe.” She is “ naked.’’
‘a gazing stock," and “laid waste;’ her 
“nobles in the dust," her “ people veatter- 
ed so that with equal truth it may he -rod 
of her : “ There is no healing of thy hrui.se ; 
thy wound is grievous : all that hear the 
bruit of thee wilt clap their hands over iher, 
for upon whom hath not thy wickedness 
passed continually ?"

I picked up the Hindostanee account- 
book of a merchant, and walked horn-- arid 
went to bed, my mind deeply impressed by 
the thoughts of a retributive Providence, 
and the tad miseries of war among which 1
lay.

Early tbe next morning l was out again, 
rambling through tbe streets. Tbe Gbaud- 
ney Chowk, the principal street and tho
roughfare at Delhi, with a few of its leading 
tributsriea toward the palace, <re the only 
portions of Delhi where you meet any num
ber of people. The rest of the city is a de
sert, where you may ride a quarter ot a 
mii*^ and not meet a human being; and ttus
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mined 1 of all persons whatsoever. There ed their rol es, ar.d made them white in the ! mioation to svxti myself of tbe earliest opportu-
.. . Dr,at caution exercised undoubledly.— biool of the Lamb. , . B,tJ t0 0!,er 10 lLe B“bop'» private ear, tbe «en.
I would “guess " tbe present population at Thu. ,t is that in the midst of life we tuner.:, ol unfeigned gratitude wtib wbwh the
certainly not over twenty-live thousand per ••*• • i.sth

I passed down tbe Chowk to me Kofisons.
are n death We 
ed to witness the fi 

, urfaui of days
we brl.cM

ave not only been call opportune, spontaneous. and unexpected roani'ei- 
' cr nipt in tbe bud, th< - ««'on of bis gre»' kradr.es» had inspired me —

Finding, on my arrival in Bermuda, that ti e de-

the cumate tu agreeable that be thought it 
also perfectly innoxious and was tempted to 
sit awhii- on the veranda, to enjoy the even
ing a..*. In this be was misiaKen, tor the 
next morning he was so hoar.-e t Hat he could 
hardiy sni-ak. This continued tor ntar.y a 
week, making it doubtlul wbr-thet he weald 
be able io preach lue tiret Sunday. Tins 
however In- managed io do, though w:'h con
siderable ihfliruliy to himself, lie prtachtd 
at Hamilton io tbe mornirc an i at St.

i ) a letter
We iar.no; he su the

cl the Church, as a (.nnterenee, that 
Vo -.d-ncy i. placed in the Keeping of 
so voir pe'ent and willing to perrorm the 

important duties whici_uty a ml that
olh:e involves. Tim otiicial duties to which 
the President has bien called within Uie 
hist lew- months Imve demanded and secur
ed h pres, 1,,-e arid otlicial action at the 
two exprrme points d our Vontvrei. 't— 
r.aiuviv, Ncwioundland anti the Bermudas,

persons av wee y “Hindus, Mussuimuns, an j 
all oilier peop ” -Mr. Haidey, lbe 
Sionary, having raised part ol the necrssary 
lur.ds in I.nglacd. called upon the native, to 
raise twotbou-and rupees on their part. \ 
notice in llimimtenee and C.viare«e was 
published thro gheut the city, callirg a pub- 
he inet tii g in ne lieuse of a native genii, -

leave it t 
would deprteu 
.<• 'cral gr, u a 

j abandont d, :,u 
| a pui ; !y II, i 

it to h-- w me g 
in -.. ! : r Un v 

v 1!

Missionary 
»!e ibis c urs

wife ; ■ pair of gallows were standing io , mf.n« of day, hvs been cut gown, not on,y ,ired dwlb i in,.mated 1 ™ ïu^è.'nïll
fronu Here deeds were done in Atiy and have we U$fieW l“e *0^» * er M mv inteonon ,0 tae truly veneraole and Ii-.er- :
June which devil, mi«bt Iduab 10 own. U.i , life of toil and labour, sinking Into itoe we,-1 eDlj Mr Lightho ,rn. He exPre-sed the highest 1 MiM.ont.ry Boaaar. «t H«m,.,or , this pro- 

5 •" ---------  2- ’----- 1 wnowl. and wid be would duce.1 12>> «tmiog !,vr ttwthis spot Engi,ah woti.en
“ P^iibbrd

Jo unallerebte tbi.me'**
1 of their suffering-hae wit.'suddenly biaited and their hopes cutoff.
rong. avenged. On these yielding to the grasp of death. Surely thes

sylis'sction with toe fvcposal. ar.tj 
hive great pleasure in apprising the Bishop
my intentk n, an I would gladly accompany and 1 aencc. ami | 
irtroii .ee rue. The matter, I thought, was now j |#b;c. The !

1 come grave and finning rest in its solitude 
! hut we have seen the middle-aged, in all th 
! pride of manhood, having their prospec

Bat the scene
nessed their wrongs avenged. -- -----  .
gallows, during the past few wet ks, many of "inc« 'bou.-d remmu us of the necessity 
those who led tbeeeatroc.ttes have reeeived , d.lig nee m the •l .rgs of God, as welt 
the doom of traitors and morde,.;r«. Here j sc k.ng hu grace, , discharging faithful! 
the two sons of the king, and a grandson, our several duitr-. Especially do the- 
wretches who-e memory'must be ever ext-i events call upon the church to be up ar, 
era.ed, after having Wen shot by .he gallant ; do,n~ .while wi.h «heir lamps trimmed and j c°-Pe"2B‘
Hudson, were left for aeveml days exposed ; «««.r light, burning, endI they as men loot Kicky
to the public gaze, and within this Koiwal-1 mg for thcr Lord, enabled to exclaim, _____
lie, eighteen more of the “ king's seed are 
awaiting their trial and punishment. A

oflTh-- Dr. kir.div Uvea."
j re based

lie Miiriun cuu-v.— 
d theip with his pr - 
something ot every

lowing Sunday, the -i- 
Sertnciis were preached.f.irly in trim ; and the interview wv anticipai- ! Ali««:ouary

ed hy me with more than usual inter-,., and | p,;.:.;,,,, d in his own elegan 1 sly
f-i Georg»**-* i:iihf morn*ng ;r«i n: Hi

*u(, ii
iun.5 vi

will, from the previous statement oi îaets, U;

witLcuf the remotest su-picion that my respect- 
. fa! an 1 disintereeitid w.^bes would be met l»y a 
! dük-oiirfeout and haughty repulie. The import j l^0,‘ in lli#; KVtr ll,-• * * e

arid a- tmus of tin* repulse,‘the intelligent reader | congregations and

lit has traveüvd either bv 
or wt«;er rnu^t m i be cstiinate*! by 

red , hi: thousands, o! miles, ar.d these 
ruied m the v intry season ot the year, 
a ,o üu* prcTidt nee Continue to him 

KH.isuiv of health and str»-ng!h 
-bv tie m .y be vtinbi 

■ i \ j t!,v initie- 3

many abie speeches 
intixul'iction uf the 
ntestvd ; and, though

were 
l)ihl 

11 r •< î 1

rrutlf..; '
Tides w v ! 
u.i! n-.vtl ,. , _ 
und, r 1 : -, .

Ijkno*;,.|.,,,1 ,
' l,1>pteiiuu x

ot .. .. ^ 
11 t. vlon, t,-, fuf 

' t’r' ''''' dmg in >Xi 
Mtlciidanve t.n

( .

i ut t t‘i
r; " v I,

,1 .

left. Mi li t T>\
Other*, .h:.!. : 
ai t by til» 
the native.* n*. ' 
lie recognition a 
ducted hy tlu 1.1

*o tht-
Garnis t.i

]n cv.h w
lV\»ori iu
) t ut* V ,ijt( p

!..

1 ■ ! v

nt

V
tlie c.ui'

Vue army of thr livtoy G d.
To III» CTma. ii.'l vi, bo»

Tart oi Hid bo* « h»ve^cro*ifcd Vie flood, 
Acd ar»- roaeing no*.

Yours, 4;^-.
William Twiedï.

terr ble rctrihulion, but certain y not more ^ 
than ihe guilt of tho deeds done here calls i 
for. " .

We visited the battle-field, accompanied | 
by a British officer, who kindly described j —« 
the position of the camp, the trenches, and j 'IS • . I ! ! ca
the points of attack. One battery (that op- ; A'^OlHnClUllvfSuMti j 10 j

» htin- ^ * I

j Airil 14, 1Sv8.
Mr Dlar Sir,—I am duly «eneible of, and 

grateful lor, the attention Dr. Richey would 
she

Maitland, April \ ord, 1858.

me bv calling on me, and should be happy 
to make hi- acquaintance : but if he propose- to 2,7 8t."G~eorg«>7 Thur.duv ,,i
call professedly as President of tbe Wesleyan ' u > . ,, r A . ....«-.k-i:.. .k„, ............. . „k„ h Bailey’s Bay. At each o, thc-e ph.c.- v..

.1141 H. 1N.1N.
poslte the “ water bastion’’) was hut one hun-1 
dred and fifty yartls from the walls. And j I'lll iiSD V' .
how fiercely this position was assailed and-------- --------- -----------------
defended, ,s eoffici-ntly maeilest i„ the |
condition of tho wall before and the roorque j d u-.ii-riek. to r«-,i,ro rejeewd «rtici#».

The storm of halls had cut down 1 w- .f .1 ..uo,.rvr,^M,■ :.it;' tor tie, op.nlotn of co.-
1 repoudeot

, Metho-l.-t Church, that is an attention to which 
j I can lay r.o claim, and which I must beg leave

decline.
think roa must be under some mi«appreben.

behind it.
the few trees in the intervening space, ax 
complolrly as though ihe woodman’s ax bad 
gone over them, so that not a single bough 
remains. Ht re one ol the storming parties 
ei.lered. A few paces Irom this spot our 
guide showed us liie place where Ihe rciu 
gees, (including several ladies,) on the 11th 
of May, jumped down the wall and counter- 
scapt and climbed up the other side. Alas ! 
all but one of this party were killed, ere 
they could reach a place of safely.

Tbe trenches are all filled up, and the 
bafte'ries leveled. No words could adequate
ly describe the ruin which the contest hag 
made. “ Ludlow castle ” and all the other 
bouses which gave shelter to tbe attacking 
parly, are not merely riddled, hut one half 
of tome of them completely swept away.

Tbe injury is not «quai inside the walls, ] 
for tbe English army’s ordnance was far in
ferior in number and weight of metal, to 
that of (he enemy, and at limes the defici- 
ciencyof tbeir amunition tvas quite serious.
Jt is a fact that, in the earlier stage of the 
Contest, they had lo use the halls of the en
emy, wailing till they were tired, and then 
collecting them, and sending them hack into 
the city ! The number of shells fired from 
the walls must have been immense, the

sien at to Dr. R cbey"» wishing to take ibis op- 
I portaaity of acknowledging the little service 1 
I wss enabled to render to the widow of the late 
ipin-h re«pected ^ e^leydn Minister in «Johns.

No such acknowledgment was or is necessary, 
or in the least expected by me ; and, a» I *»i 
in St. John's at the time ol Dr. Uiehey’s late 

,v.sit to that place, if such had been bis wish, he 
would of course have called upon me there ; and 1 
need not say 1 should k.-.ve been equally glad, as 
row, lo have seen him, cr received any communi
cation front him.

I am, Mr dear Sir,
Faithfully yours.

Ko. NxwrouxrtLAXD. 
Itev. J. F. Liguibovrn.

VS. SIt'tNT KICHtr's Lf.I i.K IO B1SUOt 
ritLp.

April 16, 1858.
H ion t P.EVtRLMj Sir:—

I deem it due lo you—to myself—and to tbe 
, _ tt- va j Church over which 1 have the nonour to preside,

AÙ0 FrfiSàüBilt S AStlinir—iilS K6- that 1 should losu DO time in disabling your

buke ci Pcseyitical Arrogance, j
Tho President ot the Cor.f«.renco returned j motive b/ -which I was prompted in announcing 

from hi, visitation of Bermuda in the steam., ™.v intention to pay you ray respects, and lender j
my obligations to; your kind and pympa'm* ng j 
affines to the widow of the lain liev. Mr. Chusley. j

To Corrbsponkexis.—Our rule re
specting (Military "frees, is that they mu-f 
come from ihe resident Minister; and it 
our particular wish ihat all notices of revi
vals, and meetings of every kind, should he 
forwarded to us hy Ihe Superintendents ol 
the circuits on which they may be held. 1 
wr-Tten by bthers, they should, at least, he 
eent to us through them, and bearing then 
imprimatur.

•c n
coura-ing. Toe n.xt day v.-c went tu Irv 
land 1 -land, to hold our Missionary meeting.
We v/enl'in a sail boat, and the Dr. see.i.cd 
to enjoy ihe trip. The meeting was well 
attended, the auUience were highly gratified 
with tbe President’s speech, and ‘ome 
English soldiery who wete present will not 
soon forget his touching referenc- lo them. 
Tuesday we held the meeting at Hamilton

,____ d " ut
Bailey’s Bay. At each of the-,, p' 
bad a large attendance, and Dr, Itich y 
sccmc-d at home in addressing them, Fri
day was a very stormy day, or we should Tae 1 
have held our iniesioriayy Meeting at War- cuits.

: ' -‘‘"“I t'
nut !i i: r» mitid us of the speetiy lapse of time, 
o! Ii . v h t the m ,ir.s toil la.ur.fi and pass 
uv.av. Wc :: uy, I am persuade J, lo-k ior- 
w .id to our coming session as to one which 
shill! present a more than ordinary increase 
to cur membership. The pages of your 
journal have been peculiarly cheering inas
much as they have been tbe record of the 
gr.tc oils manifestations of the I.ord the 
Spirit in fl.» awakening and conversion of 
the souls of men, and that by hundreds in 
nut a few ol the sections of our field of 
ministerial and pastoral labour. The seven 
I *,stricts of our Conference have been more 
or less blessed with numerical increase.— 

ri-diricton D.cfrict contains ten Cir- 
Une of these is unsupplied. In seven

ur Presidencies, or in a great 
n ; hut in n capital city c!

man.* At tl 
delivered : tD 
u:t; earnestly
nat.re offered l"400 tl it we,,- vxviild, d, it 
was carried by the declaration ol the soli
tary Missionary, tl at he would not touch ,t | 
farthing ol the r money icuhout o r/ear »«- 
lit r*tU J.. / th . * thr fCitt*ol S J. - ,t,.f Itt , t- j

I., r many y t a IS t\i as all Otht - Missionary sc^ochs ; alter ; 
s of the ChurJi ol w hich tw. He undrt-d rupee. «g. ldi'l wete

I sub-vribed on ne spot d'ui- took pia.
>nr C.'nfkrrncc can- I not in one of <

European state
the interior, v. tit lew resident English, and j 
a native court 

hir Kmiuer- n Te ment, in 
Christianity in Ceylon, mentions 
which the lira!.mans, having set i 
in opposition f, those ol the
could not mal, it succeed, and as a means-i ligion, keeps up n show ot ind-llcreoce lo it 
of doing so, introduced tho Bible. Dr ! in which the natives caiinot b. iitve, engage* 
Lessen, now ..f Pari-, gives the loliowing ! in a coi.ll.ct with the Mhastras on puis i y 
statement reap, cling Ceylon:— I physical ground, ami raises questions u nioig

“The tea.! :,g anil explanation of the the people as to its reason, lor attacking 
Scriptures occupy the first hour ot the day ! tin ir r, ! igloo with one hand and scenting to

, . "nnu , :ti. require the at.vni.auce ol Kq
tnrily M'rk t-,tucM!inn h< »’•* ^hooW, HV ‘u 
|î.!»l*-i !.v«n. h-< nt any nll^r. 
liillt’rinc ini in »<• pi 'lits, an uii‘.« n the con* 
\ ii't .on il Uui ( i jvvrnmt nt ii » mahv.aia

wick. On Sunday, the I h o! Avril, tin.
President -ipf-nt the day at Su Georgo, 
preachiiif» the Gospel of the Kingdom bo’.ii 
morning and evening. He vi-uted tat Mim- 
day, D.iviit’*» Island, and on Tuepd.ty, Tuck
er's rown, preaching nt t>ofh places. Au 1 
here our good friend began to r.xfx rien ce 
Again the etfocis of th® rhmaf®, and whs 
laid up, alroost entirely, fur three orfu’r 
day*. By Sunday tlie 11th he wm foniueh 
recovered as to hr* able to preach at B tiiey’s 
Biy :n the morning, and at Hamilton at 
night. The congregations at bo h placvs ! aj.z^d, H ere inuSt he such momentous up- 
were orerflowing. 0.1 Monday he was off j stirrings. BoUted convergions, or, even re- 
nijain to St. George’s, where he i3Ht jireKf-nt, i viv.tl.s few and far between, or when they 
Wednesday I4th April. Jt was however a ; ruine, limited to narrow bounds, can never 
wet evening, mid there was no congregetio?1. be I» :t'er than a fe<b!e harbinger cf the Sa

ul" the n::ie supplied Circuns, the Lord has 
; been pleased to b-ess u* with a cheering in- 
i crease îo our Socieiit*. We may safely 
hope that by our District returns it will be 

j found that four hundred nt least will be 
j added tu the members of our Church.

The F.ri'matin^ reports which reach us 
1 fro*u il„> I'uited States deservedly demand 
! t x region-; of ardent gratitude to God.— 
i Th« >e movemen'iS truly prient appcaiknres 
I u I the. la*: ter day glory. Krc the consuui- 
! mat ion cl prophecy and promise can be re-

Delfa, which arrived here on Thursday lash lie 
is, it gives us pleasure to report, in excellent 
Lea lit*. [In visit to ihe Bermudas bas been a 
source of much true enracinent to himself, in the 
inteicourse it liai oc-iMoned with valued Chru 
tian iriends, and has no; been, we may believe.
unproductive of good ;

I in those beautiful isle*-. There was but one
ground being torn up by them in all direc- ! currcnce during the May of the President to m 
lions. j his comfort, ami when oui readers learn what

We remained n long time at the flag staff ! was, lbéy will not susj -vt liim ot »ufferiug it ve 
tower, gazing on fba scene. No one can j Ulatt iially lo distuth tt.o equanimity of bi* sali-- j don ! If such a morbid illusion lias exited, or, 

; »;3nu lucre w 'bout lioing lilled with amaze- j an,| j„y j,, lb, prosecution of liis woik. I perchance, now exista in your mind, allow me

We i ad the pleasure of welcoming our hind 
friend about noon, and in the evening I took 
him oot to Harris’s Bay, where lie preached 
the word of life Again. The next day we 
.«et off about two o’clock for Somerset, tak
ing the light-house in our way. The Doc
tor’s e.Hgregaîtun consisted of colored per
sons ; ho wn.: Apparently quite m heme, nu l 
the people gave heed to the thing* v.'hv'h he 

Your cuium unicat ion to the Kev. Mr. Light- | spake. We returned to Hami!i« n the Faroe 
hou»n ou this matter— m.iiiiieetly written for my j . veiling, and reached home aliout midniyht. 
learning.—strikes, locked 1 might say, itartUs,, \y0 had a must lovely rides lise D.-. sr.eme 1

: me. as a most extraordmarv production. I ._ „n*i, r,..,if ,. ..uj;„,rt„, , . . * * , . i to en oy rumsell exceedingly.; You havn obviously altogether misapprehend- I - - ... ° J
d tie motive of tbe

vionr’ri millennial r#-ign.
Mvi.ry genuine follower 

mu ,t crsich tîie inspirAtion i 
f'-enuiifiil prayer—

of the Saviour 
if the following

4 Unie, last
! ''f!, l?r 

, h'the l1!-"» dry 
Tii.ii aJlii. ■

* w > r i ! /

age o! prophec y be born 1 
o', l bereuit»ry thorn,

'vn8'fl w.ii myrtle, rose, and pine,
u-ei thy i>-wi.r, ar.d uwn the glory thine.

desire expressed by me to \ ' 
1 courtesy is it ]>ossible, | * 1the caugc of Melhodiem j treat you with marked "courtesy, is it |>oss

Reverend Sir, that you bavo permitted yourself 
to iu! <gine. that a de*iro to obtain your recogni
tion ot my ecclesiastical status, formed any ele
ment in the feeling* by which I wa.i actuated in 
desiring <o wait upon \ -u ? Strange ballucina-

merit at the idea of how that little anuy 
could do its great work ! Without pi épura
tion, in tbe hottest season of the year, with 
fatal sickness in their ^mp, (till At onu lime 
ne«rly a third of the whole force, was in hos
pital,) and for several weeks not more than 
two thousand five hundred British bayonets 
were available.

The odds were fearful, the whole country 
around them Rune, the city strongly 
fortified, and uninvested for four filths ot its 
entire extent, and titled with an immense 

•.-fanatical population, besides nn army of 
thirty thousand well-trained men, ot all arms 
amply eupp.ied with the munitions of war, 
and yet the little British force had to beat 
that army, and take the city; and they did 
it!

We lingered wfiere General Wilson stood 
when that terrible assault was made, and 
seemed to realize the wholo scene. It is 
doubtful if any commander in modern times 
ha** sustained, a duiy of weightier responsi
bility than this.

Further delay was impossible, and there 
was no room for any reverse. lie must 
succeed or all were lu-t. A repulse would ! 
have involved cco'^quenccs so terrible that 1 
the miud dare hardly contemple«.e them. It 
lie failed, that little army must, without a

Dr. lvchf*y hid been t >u much engaged in th.* 
pci«’ù"H:al warfare Iruiu which it appears the 
rampant puseyisin «-? tbe dny rcsclve* ti.- 
church shrill have nu rest, to no very heedful 
ot the tractarian os^uinpiions of so humble a 
member of the pre.laneal fraternity as Kdward 
New.oundland. It is however tbe first time, we 
believe, that be Lis ti ceived a druided persona! 
insult troui Ihu “ chic! minister ” of anoîh^r d - 
nomination, and the ti *.t time that through him 
an in ult ba-; been oil tp<I to the denoininsti ni 
wiih whicH he is non - ably connected. Bishop 
Field La** th'^,lvatit«i : (perhaps he thinks ii 
such), and be umst L -vu the notc-riefy, of beii , 
the first we wot of, w > has deemed it nccessai . 
to violate the laws ol good breeding and dier<. 
gard the plaiocsl die vh of Christian courte.*y 
in order to vindicate .* .s vlaiin to he a successor 
o! the Apostle*. 1 mm which of the Aposths 
can he suppose himsvi. So have derived Ly direct 
transmission the spirit that urea.be* in fhe brief 
noie of bis reprinted below, on every line ot 
which may he traced liie gall of bigotry or the 
wo; in wood of suspicion

It ’y*f»ir.ece.-*;*iy i- r us to add anything to the 
pungent reproot wh: ihe Trerident of ihe Con
ference has administeied. lie has amply eba*-

etlectuaily, and for ever, to di-sipaie it, hy *ro 
j Kpectlully, yet most emphatically, assuring you, 
i mat it iff u’terly .mpossitfle that you can be more

crude cf I’rovitleRce Uve b <-n annihila- i l,,wU.lbe îilil,0l-‘» oÛn «-e again,: a (knominati. n,
,pd ; tbe wavering Punjaub would h?.ve | tttkir^ it throiiohout rid. none numéro's
g one, and the undecided Perinee* have been an^ ,ût ^ess ben» firent than the Bishcp’s own 
drawn into the current which would proba- ; %bi!e he has with CLi.stian forbearance mur^> d 
l»lyere this ’..avt swept away everything i the insult in j* meinu.v 
Britisii and Christian from the soil of Indio. | self. The**, at La**!.

[ Vo be rontinucd.J | tractarian piclat

(Dbitunrn Notices.
ike ciexiiiri ol a Coi 

| coiiMuentiomly recc -. 
: .[ipo n(c«l l,i.boy a I: i

^ D:ed, on «he 3rd^f February la-i, in the j “1-:l u' « bar
76 ii year of his age, Mr. «Tubii Sterling, of •* n‘ !^r 1.... to reir.,. 
M.ntland. For many years he was a can- 1“:ri S-aci suggeiion 
sici iOt member of ihe Methodi.-t Church in j in :h; oiler ol a erai- 
ihi- place, being cf those «i.o compo-ed the I rent »o»?ne?». Dr. i 
little band collected together by ihu iHOour, j r.fa.t 
of the early Methodist Miauieis in this
locality.

.Mr. Steriin® was r.nitiruliy of a robust 
constitution, I ut for u length cf lime prior 
to his decease, he was rubjec: a: times to 
very severe affliction, which h bore with 
grest patience. As hii end di :w near, his 
sufferin-s increased -, but the grace of God !nl 
was sufficient for him, and be bore -t!u-m

gU;y«rti 
ager de-

hic—, bIF hop i ie!d is a eountryman, v 
■y, a >:a u."-.. - ■ ; ui y .cr.: rr r ro Grfa

fur, « 
ot k. 
dare
ercti.; to ,: - maimer 
c*!h».,i.iy ol hi:, ecu: 
Cioti- ini, ti.iefi —itii 

«O-a.lr.y for Hill: 
o.oiue. 1: it In wl

uns leveled again,t hi-ti
the right reverend Ir." '. 

: hi have spared. If he, 
mufi Sew Liar y, could r n 
1 trora a purolv-Chureh- 
ute of lhark.for kindne ,, 
tendered 1,-om tbe promt :- 
:y, i: was at least coupe 

rom the s'lpercriicus atul 
at there was m-:ncer,. i 
1 rrcogr-tion ol hi. ap; a- 

nht-y i, a.-r Iriahrznn, Ir 
ii. .pen: neon, gratitude 

> to reciprocate,. very t

wi hont a murmur ; »nd ir- hurnble reliance • J>r. 1 , T ,.u tu
on the merits of C'uist. ho passed away i Did he ,v", -w.e 
from tbe sufferings of earth, lo the rest ore- 11... ... 1, "
pared for the people oi t.od. May 'ha 1 , ,f , , < Ain» tics Oe,ireti toIrving take warning, and prepare for o-aih.

XV. T.

At Noel, on the 16:h February, Mrs. 
Acigial, relict ol the late Rob r' O'Bri -n, 
in the 81st year of age. She died trusting 
In ibe merits of Christ ; end we trust that 
God has become hur portion for ever. How 
short is the j iurncy cf life? Even though 
:: ne four-score years, how soon is it cut off 
and we fly away. May God loach us so lo 
rru nber our days that xve may uppiy our 
hearts unto w isdom. yy. T.

Û3 the 19ili ILrrch, Mrs. Walker. For 
np*ards of 70 years she sojourncU in this 
rale ol fears. The last few years of her 
-life wsre spent tin Maitland. Her affliction 
wa i of a protracted naiure, winch she tirjre 
with great patience and resignation to the 
D.vioe will, and with a firm reliance on the 
atonement «fie sank to rest. 1 > her it was 
a delightful change from the -troubles nnd 
privation,'of life, to the joys of that place 
wnere they shall hunger no more, nor thirst 
any hiore. Oh! hapnv land,

*' 'f •b*.?* rrW-bell wvrp no more,ALd d.ltu .till! „uler ,„vre
W. T.

Oa tho 56:1) March, i„ tba 9Ut T,ar of 
his age, Mr. Jonx Rises por upwards of 
a quarter ot a century he wax a consistent

ntaki; ct him a cotivf 
hv imagine liât Dr. \\

iratrrun!
WIiLiewr hi* !>*Te ,

'-*• eeu-'Ty, tLu to li 
.uoiun. His not too c*j .
■1 *ni5T, nt-eke in every g' t 
«'or.ccalr.i self ?rtereffîf i 
uiotivG could be aftribuft* 

- * b io and tbar.k hiu. V 
•) i îesiifeiit of fhe XV.— 

Tehee of Eafcieri. Briti h 
•tch hiui with a- )

V) the true faith t or <1 j 
icLcy could gam < onsid«-i- 

»-.un among EPiK-orn, cr Method?,:, bv „v 
r« cognition :,y „, Anglican bixbo,

rr whatever hia farcies, we 
rruxl .her are di.-sipa .1 now „ ^ ,, , -n
b,i loi“-r.|f"', ilioce,u wn-.ld !,nd bim , b^, 
h,KK ni v: :,l » '• - ht «1 bun right „
pt- i ut) of b,x u ma ion that Dr Uich-y 
coul.r have thrn,t hhaself upon his notice in 
the KpiscPpal pala- in Newfoundland. Our 
readers wj,i now hav, an oppottunily ol pet.i-. 
ing for th rnst'lvfs t'.e correspondence which 
has occaiionrd th. remark,, and which we 
copy from ihe lirrmu .,un of the .’1st ult :_
TUÏ Btstivr OF XF «TOCXDLAXn, AND tbe 

wesletax rsEsiDcxr ok eastekx 
MRITISH AMERICA.

To !l:ô Lditv." of the Bcrnfadian.
April 19, 1858.

indiflererit io my recognition ol you ax Bishop 
of Newfoundland, than I aru to any epec.ex of 
recognition Horn you as President of fhe XVes- 
leyan Church -,f Eastern British America.

The tt Cntheilra style in which you have 
aulh iritotirely piescribtd the onlv mode of my 
acceptable approach to you, i«, permit me to 
say, very unbecoming. 1: may be tolerated by 
your own Clergy, especially by those of them 
who tremble in vonr presence, and ueeiu them
selves highly privileged il they can only culti
vate ycui regard by being, in all things, the sub
servient tools ot \our imperious will. Bat, what 
shadow of n tight, -Sir, have yon lo assume ,-ivh 
a repulsive tone inward- me, who do no! acknow
ledge tour juris,iiryion, and who si,merely in
tended you an honor wbi h, I dec-ply regret to 
discover, you are incapable of appreciating.
The supercilious pretention» involved in your 
pielalioal dictation would be much more in keep 
ing w,tb tbe arrogant intolerance ol the Papal 
hierarchy, than it is with ihe position of an Ang
lican Protestant Bishop : and, therefore, I cannot 
but deplore lor your own sake, and lor the sake 
of the FOU s ihat look up to you as their Chief 
Minister, t hat you afford umnietakeaLle evidence 
lo every mind of common pene’ralion, ihat ihe 
equilibrium ol your faculties is disturb.d by the 
preponderating over weening conceit you che
rish of yotir ghos'ly dignity.

As to my not calling upon you in St. John's, 
it is only necessary for me to say, that yon we.e 
at a remote part of the Island when I arrived ; 
and it you re’urned home before my departure 
I was ignorant ot Ihe fact. Now, however, can
dor compels me to say, Ihat 1 congratulate my
self on never having come into contact wgh you, 
since yon 0%bt have taken advantage, just as 
you have tried to (fo r* kbe yv-'ent ine-ance, of 
my sincere desire to pay you ail respev-s fr> in. lle- C 
Ihvt upon me tire humiliation ot being told that 
as a Wesleyan Pressent or B,’U«)pr'you could 
not iccHiviH me,

The «rêxire 1 long entertained to form your ac
quaint race, your own indiscretion has wholly ex- 
"ngo'shell. 1 w: hed lo honour von : Ycu'have 
crossed the mo«- c!.,rlv defined bnes of conven- 
bona! courtesy among .jriUtcmen, to hurl a era- 
fuitons but ii-ipo ent insult against my official 
character, it,.I to atipmalixe, by that act, .be 
( huirh ore- wb„ b the Ho;, libost has made 
roe an L •w« r.-,not!,.r name lor a B simp, 
and tmac- g previse!, -ho fame thing.

It IS nn», 1 Apprehend, in ail fsrrners, my priv-,
. -ge ,,, -bet.te the term, ol any iolercoW bA 
tween you and myaell ,n future 1
evn|‘ !’ Ihen’ * Fcquire, ax a une qua non, an

. 'T "|K"l0Ei' 'rom yon, lor the 
nsu. jt-a have -Mleieu upon me in my recog-

, e ri !,Gv"cn’,s President ot the Wes- 
byan Chu-ch uf Extern Briti-h Amcicm

Btconol), a-t m-irspensab'e prelim,t0 ariv 
.r-c:e, ot iwterecurM mart bo >0ur unum jl 
recognition of in i right ro .11 mv appreni^^ 
signa'ion-, both personal a,„| othcJ 2d which 
13, your guidas, ,, in Case >0„ MlOBid ev„"^ 
occasion to address me, 1 beg, 0

Right Reverend h>, 
to append,

Ou iviimlii/, 
j tbe 18th, he prenc.hed in the morning for tae | 

resbyteiians, ami in the evening ui ll irnil- j 
ton in our own chapel. Monday we w.-nt 
to Ireland Island, where the Doctor eeenu d ; 
at home in many more send , than litre.— 
Thus yon t. e Mr. Editor lie has not been | 
idle, since he came lo • Bermuda. O i lb*- 
contrury, he has been in labours abundani. 
We bave seen much of him, and have found 
Luu ono of the most agreeable ruen wo ever 
met with on earth. Even our children have 
become attached, strongly attached to Ini.
I have not pretended in this sketch to give 
an account of the Doctors's visit to Bermuda. 
That he will do himself, no doubt. It 1 tun 
not mistaken he will will have much to say 
of his visit. Yours, frulyi

XV. ’J’. Vi nor.
Hamilton. Bermuda, April, 5, 18Ô8.

Letter from Rev. R, Knight.
Mr. Editor,— The communication pub

lished in you! paper of the 8:h inst., run- 
tainjng the particuiars attendant on tbe voy
age ol our beloved President to the Eland 
ol Bermuda, the truly Christian an.I warm- 
hearted reception awaiting him on bis ar
rival by bis brethren and our people.iiccorn- 
panit d by the Minister of the Methodn-t 
Episcopal Church, has, I eincerely assure 
you, afforded me more than ordinary plea
sure. From «bat I had witnessed of riie 
seaworthy habitude of the Doctor on our 
mutual visit to Newloundlarid I had bi 
corne fully- convinced tbat be would on ail

>p rit, v.'ftk». tuvu won! <^r Ügbt,
' :ri Lliti yr-'.Ttnu»» of ti y migbt; 

iiunue', xvia luy wid«.‘n 114 w.i) !
1 r h v V 1 r'-tit xviiecl-; t-u 1’ing d«i:uy'/
. Sran lnru uf thy Crn«.s unl'uritfJ,
1 own, tho Km^iloin- tlio world,
.• c ol 11id, fmU earih be driven 
::i !i:» cfc:nitv <1 Hf-tven.”

I dim, Mr. Editor, Your's.
It. IvKlOHT.

Christian Education for India.
Tile fotiowing miicle we find in the 

Wtsk-yan M ti.oiiist Magazine, co|iicd from 
a “ Sialainent on tlie Formation of a Chris
tian Vernacular Education Society.” If the

j vivi.vn tils’, il tlu: ( 1 jvcrnmt nt du mam ,,;,, 
his work on i ««'heels or i*vi;- g’s vt irs own, ;t i- bouovl r.gt i 

ns a case in . to exclude from them the word ot t.vfi. By 
■t up a school I such u couru*, « Iren vvr it s«*l< up a rrliivl, j 
Missionaries, i it puts a public -light on ihe Christian re- *

ipturcs occuoy 
iu every Govtrnment school. This is ihv 
law never .It: rttd Irom; but the audience 
ix tntiiely Opti nal. And yet so mildly but 
firmly is the law enforced, that, during the 
entire periixl ot my connexion wnh these 
schools,—cxl« ding over sixteen and a ball 
years, wht-ll.e as Vrincipal of fhe llirit- 
highest eslabb-hmenls, or as Superinten
dent, ur as n • mber of various ,Sut*-Com- 
niitlees.—not « cire iban three cases have uc- 
currvil in whic i parents objected to the at
tendance of lb ir children during that first 
hour. I left in ruy establishments, ten 
mouths ..ago, nv only children ol every form

repress ns , wi wall the <lh«r. H moie- 
ovi r trams a vnmbtr of youihs whocami.n 
I t-heve lut- sacre I hoi ks of their ances:ur«, 
fir liny have been pruvi -I by ilu ir rali-rs io 
a bound in lal-eboiai oil all subjiris,—slid 
who ilo riot know tho surreal books ol lb. ir 
rub rs, lor llrev have been kept out ol sigh; ; 
who arc tilt-felon- cither Heathen, tmra.s 
sitic. r.ty, or op niy without any relign u, 
nod in ibai condition are sent forth lo en- 
cdunlor tlie IrmpiaiKiiis ol jit*-, and «dun 
plftc-cd by lire fiovernmonl iu positions wbero 
they must form the medium ibrouuh winch 
numbers of llieir countrymen are to judge of 

of Ciirfciian l .:lh, but Hindus, Buddhists, ! its spirit and pruu-iples.
Moharr.fnc.lati , ami F.irsetv, all heartily XV e may now assume licit the slate of ns- 
resdingîfhe word of God, receiving the ex- | live education nppenls loudly in (he heart of ’ 
planaiion. and kneeling :n prayer to ihe j every Christian ; ihat the re suits of Govirn-
God and Fall» r of our Laid Jesus C'iirist. j meat education prove the exclusion ot ( brn-

“In Ceylon, the question of religious in- j lianily to be rs mo ciiicvous m tit deucy, m 
struct ion in p ; lie schools is most fully and j it i - wrong in p: nvipl. ; anti dm! die nu-aï»
practically sol ed." : Of • xisting S.ici, ;i. s me mterlv inadequate

Ar to me argument from justice, namely, i to the wotk imp- aiii My r; qum d to Le «bine, 
that it would •• 'arcely be (sir to take money <fn these grcmai-the- pri-j-.-lors ol the 
raised from th natives, and use it iri turning j sent movement earnestly ask ter nresiij te
them from th-ir own religion ; litis would i carry out tb 
prevent us- fi in teaching them European ! phler] exp! 
science M w i ai Christian truiir ; lor it 
contradicts the r sucre d books at every turn, 
and thus at ■ Ce offends llieir prej id cvs, 
and alienates tiiem from their »wu religion, 
both the argument from fear of offending, 
and that from -temples as to converting 
them, bear against aii education which de
stroys the credit o( their Shastrus ; that is, 
against all in-truefion in any physical or

principles here enunciated be sound, it 
ne--ds no argument from us lo prove that 
llieir application is not confined to India:

Tire grounds on which tlie policy’of giving 
1 non-f hr: tia.i education in India has been 
viti.'ii.-hu-iI me t-vulold : prudence, in avoid- 
in;; offence to lire prejudices of flic natives ; 
j i.xtice, in t o; iisiug public funds rui<cd from 
among .keuiselv.is to convtri them from 
tin ir own religion". As lo tire former ground, 
it remains lo he proved that tho Hindus 
arc tver off :ndv(l by teaching which they 
ar. Ir. e to seek or avoid, ux they would 
s—ur <ii) be if placed under compulsion, or 
threatened w’th brrarh of caste. Tbe words 
of I’re.lessor II. 11. \V dsnn, used in reference 
to ill motives r.l tbe Sepoys in the célé
bra «■! V- lion mutiny are, mu(fi/ts mutandis, 
apl"! cable lo the question ol schools :—* 

“I: is a great error to suppose that the 
people nl India are so sensitive upon the 
►uij at of their religion, either Hindu or 
Mohammedan, rs to seller no approach of 
rom niversy, or lo encounter adverse opinions 

. . , „ , i w.th no other arguinenis than insurrection
occasions b,d stern defiance to the demand | „,.d r........ /, no, conversion which
ot Neptuae-fsuaHy made, and not ie-s , Innpt dre„de< ,y wa, compMon ; U 
painfully and promptly responded to by : lc„, ,lot the reasoning or the prrsuasiof of

W:i" j th- Missionary which they feared, hut the 
; ar hilar j interposition of altihinrity\

The belie! llial fears of papular resistance

those who make their transit over his 
tery domain.

On that occasion, with an unvarying 
heal hy appetite, and undisturbed serenity, 
both physical and mental, alien,led by hi s 
wonted sociability and suavity of manner, 
he, (i do confess, to myself somewhat en-

• plum t!» y hav.- j in tl.réir para- 
lin'd. Tire y <|o not (Utter them, 

t x r ivagint I and » j||
cheerfully work in a small re-ale, it such I» 
the appointai e: of I’-nv.d in r ; hill they 
will not conceal from the Christian publia, 
to whom they epp.al, that tor any vi-orook 
and exo nded pi . rcuiioii ol their purjo-*, 
many iboiitaiul ; Hmioiiliy are meded.— 
XViiat ih. y shall obitsin i- in the bands of 

.... l'*e All-wi-e ; but in His name they «-all tor 
spiritual truth. And it may be asked, which ! large and sell-sacrificing gilts. They trust 
is Ihe more . livious offence against their ! that some of the w.aiihy and the noble e* 
sacred books,—to deny their statements re- | send llieir thousands to enlighten nnd » 
specting visible object*, or those respecting liLrss the cliildr. ti ol those wnh whom w# 
unseen mysteries f Which the grenier in-j have had such a di uilly cenll.ct ; and that all 
justice, to employ their money in under min-j classes of C’lirretiins, ae.urdin-- re. theif

to the useol the Bible in schools are greund- 
lesq is supported by the fact that a sta e 
rnent laid belore the Government in FSÔ3 

id the following comparison between 
e t«o classesxof schools :—

rt.ri-t an Mi—ion Scliwls, ! ti6d , tichuiara !>d, 117, 
f,..v criimri t Scltouls* iO| ; ,, 25,3bi [
In 1831, Mr. Roberts, being at the bead 

f :t - : bool supported by the Heathen Kujih j 
: Tr.iv:;ncorc. profiosed that the rule which J «
) Ii ide ho use»of ihe Bible to all hut Chris- n 
mis rh-:ul*l be reseinded. The Rajah not j lions 
niy ronsen ed, hdt prante I two liundred 
r i fif-’V rup ev f ont the public funds lor ihe 
urcha-e ol H hies. The attendance on tlie

it

ing llieir ane« ,ral religion, wi hout giving 
any suoslilute. any moral b.%--ix of cliaraeler, 
or in teaching them truths which ihcyadrotl 
to be sublime, and pree. pis which their con
sciences acknowledge lo lie “ holy and just 
and good ?” Too advocates for the exclusion 
of scriptural instruction consiamly allege, as 
one proof of the excellence of liietr own sys
tem, that it must convert the pupils in the 
long run : tiros destroying llieir own plea, 
that it is un S tir lo use schools supported 
Irom public revenue lor purposes ol convir- 
aion ; and also showing that the plan is a 
system of conversion, under cover of pro
fessed neutraluy.f They justify themselves 
in teaching wl vt unsettles the belief of the 
natives on sullhient ground, which is ably 
stated in the inflowing jinssagc ol Sir C. E. 
Trevelyan, combating the 'claim that wet 
should leach r-titive learning, and not Euro
pean scnt.ce, hy argumcats which hold 
equally good against the claim that we 
should leach physical, hut not moral Iruih:

“ I cannot admit tlie correctness of the 
lest hy which the Oriental party would de
termine the k" d of knowledge to be taught, 
h it meant that we arc hound to perpetuate 
the system pa 'Otiized by our predecessors, 
merely becau-e il war patronized by them, 
however little it may be calculated to pro
mote the welfare of the people ? If it be so, 
the Engll,h rulewould be the greatest curse 
lo India it is possible lo conceive. Eelt to 
themselvrs, the inherent rottenness of Ihe 
native system must sooner or later, have 
brought them io a close. But according lo 
this view of he subject, the resources- ol 
European skiii are to be employed in im
parting to the: i a new principle of duration : 
knowledge is : > be used to perpetuate igno
rance, civilizK' ion to perpetuate barbarism ; 
ar.d the iron strengih, of the English Go
vernment to bind la ter still the fetters 
winch have s > lung confined the native 
mind. This re u new view of our oblige- 

lid, if it be a just one, it is to he 
Loped that, in pity to our subjects, we 
shall nsgiect ’his branch uf our duties.— 
Fortunately fur them, we have not thought 

incumbent on us to act on this

ability, will practically bid God jqiccd to 
work. A Coriritian Vi macular Kdu< a(im 
Society lor India, oripnahd whilt )H th# 
war ol tlie mutineers continued to raye,sup» 
ported on a scab worthy of Filmland's wfahfc 
tind India s Dia^miodt , and mining at u'ti* 
mutely ^ivm-r every child in Jnd.a a Ch.ifc 
tian leocher hiitl Christian hooks, would Lc a 
memorial of a crisis that ran never ho f.-r- 
guilt .ii, on which wu may Immhly trust that 
ihe Lord ol nil nations would smile.

jJvouiminl }Jai[immut.
1 .■ rn tin

rule

Mattuew- RrcoEY, D. D. 
President ,f th. Wesleyan Church of Eastern 

siwnca, luchsdmo Sana
ln'Cl : - " ' L Aèotb/ound*
l'ind and the. Bermudas.

P. S.

“ -^coming r:^ »=*,rr'l«"on
bsUy receive turher pubTivtitT’" dl very pro-

AI. R.

Bermuda.
Lett Kit from rev.

Mr. Editor,—Removed as „c 
on tires island of ,be se», irom i 
almost with our fell,

W. T. OARDV.

with our fell,

we are. here 
mercourse 

ow men, and especially
— loos. of our a ow ÇhnstiaDg,—.I mean those

S.H.-1 respe< *fu : ! ,• request that yon wHI 1 ol-„ °*» d‘"»"'ininatioo,-vou may judge
■ord in aplwemif., ro'imns of your Jourre! '‘‘«pleasure *# experienced when it B
1er Ike correepoarieneo winch accoropanits tb s 8nn<,Uhced bv rh« __ ■ . ,
counouoica iun, coneis.ing of two Letiers:—
1st. From Bishop Fred to (be Rev. Mr. LigM.

Hourti, and lorwareivd lo me Ihrough the Kav 
Mr. Canty.

2d. My answer to B i.op Field.
preliminary remarks, hv

fflile cIrfs, being voluntary, w:ta at firsl
ira ti but gradually increased,— jin other department of administration 
“Till, after a while, not a tingle diseen- i-XVe have not adopted in our sy’!ern bar- 

ent remained : ar.d from that time to the \ barous penal enactments, and oppressive 
ti:- Bible has been read in the i modes of collecting the revenue, uecause 

-’ti o! by he Brahman, the Sudra, the Cho- j they happened to be favorites with 
ro , tire Mil rimirieilflii, the l'arsee, the Pa- \ predecessors. The test of what ought to 

jmt, the Syrian,—in. short, l y all who are j he taught is, truth and utility Our predc- 
\ i„ ,„ ... .; j._ «rod that without any objec- j cessors consul' ■/ the welfare of their subjects

ir information : ice are htoil or injrmur of complaint. And not j to the test oft 
niy ret: et erthu Bible carne into general 
«c, the Hindu and otirer native youths he 
in tu purchase copies for their own use,

Hjich they could therefore, take home with 
nr, art! read them there as well as at school, 
us the sacred Scriptures found their way 

iju house j and places to which Missionaries 
figent and fcould hare no access, and were lead in the 

otherwise agreeable companion Iront his I 1» armg of tire great, the proud, and the bos 
own emerald isle, setting in motion shnuita- , td«* perhaps, hy their own children."tj 
neourey his nationality and * his Wesley-j 1“ the city ol Mysore, the Heathen lie 
anism :—Notwithstanding all these there j jab adopted a school conducted by the Wee- 
were ingredients vq^ich, if they did not ern

mind
to do the same hy ours. XVe cannot devest 
ourselves of II n re«ponsibili:y : the light of 
European knowledge, the diffusive spirit of 
European benevolence, give us advantages

House of Assembly.
Ti ssu iv, Apr,I “7_

,4 proposition, mention’ <1 by the At craft 
fienerai oil a loturet day, was laid on the utile.
If was ftniu Mis*rs. lt.juti ami Miller, clteiieg ll 
let for Couil House j i,r|,oxi s, a ponn-n ot | c*' 
building to he pui up ,by ilu in, at thecuinnV - 
Isoll’s and Prince Slre-i Is U h, n li,ei niica« 
ed, the projiosilion was favorably received bs 
members, and ihe Attorney (i. ne'ral remuik.j 
that ’he au'oirimodatioris proposed would la 
r’iflicient, and it. it the exterior ol the buildup 
would la’ of quite an ornaiuenlsl appearance.— 
fhe paper so!'united was n (erred lo a etltd 

ronimitiee.
A disc’i-tio'i cr, fticb’lioutes «-nsiied A re-0. 

lotion, offered hy Mr \Va< e, lo the effect II al 
Lighthouses rec iiimeiided by tonner commute* 
he hurlt m the order recommended, was a lopttd.

Notices ol rescinding were given.
Various rouln.c wa* transacted.
Mr. Archibald complained concerning a nr*, 

e’a’imem tha* appeait-tl as part nl nn editorial 
article in ihe ( on-nist new.-paper, relative lo* 
vole on the liiLle m Schools question,

(«rants Irom ( uuuiMe#* ol Supply were con
firmed by I lie llr use.

The Housfl adjourned.
XVed.nebdav, April 28.

Tbe House met at I 1 </, |m k ; galleries wef« 
opened at ball-past U. .Several hills w, re ad
vanced.

Afternoon—A bill to define the I,miré nf lbs 
city, so ns to bale seme persons in the vicinity 
beyond the bounds o! city taxation, was dciirrd

Bills parsed a first reading. -
Mr. 1 ohm cal;, d a1 tcnlion lo an editorial p»n 

newspaper, in relerent*

, ■ i.......1 ‘ '1 »'6<;0)/n:Zt* <rfi li’OM#*
air pl y to ail the tr.lirt»"*"' ' of 
if.'-preuve ol de»f",a,,0';.7

bitter ihe cup of his enjoyment, must ha e 
in some degree lessened the sweetness of its 
taste. “ The rolling motion,”—“ a proclivity 
that unavoidably subjects one to a tux ”—ex
pressions these peculiarly suggestive. Ii is 
oot raid in what currency this imutied im
post was paid. Still highly probable i: is 
that the old ocean monarch demanded pay
ment in that kind of coin, which he aione 
deems .sterling, because stamped with Ids

.«’•ed by the stagê éhôpping kfore our 
door, thr:! our «,teemed friend, Dr. R chev 

written me fo
y .a. Ire might probably pay U8 a visit 

war H6. •**L,,ns’ ?r.‘ 1 b«rtiiy thought he 
The n, l0, lincI îlmH _t0 come 60 f»r.

, . pH'- mg -be circmnvt.'.nce» in which that contre j certainly"hrîwked “beUer Ihàn ‘i hZ?* “nd
3 h consistent pom^nce ou.Mnated are necdMrr to niv» La„n ejL , . u Deiler 1,ban 1 had ever rienber of our cborcb, nnd when the in- reader, aa mtell,gem mternt in the 1 L»IM K ^ Stemed not only in good

Hrjiit.es of o!d age came upon him, he iectn-1 it4 M ^ 1 J 5 c o* a '.n:exeelk« ^piriu. Beseemed
m i delighted with every thing he ww.^and no

A ‘Ve w*y ef ex-

lev nn Missionaries, transferring to it a 
monthly gram hy which he had supported 
orre on the Government or non-Christian 
principle : and this he gradually increased 
uH it reached -H6U a year, beside a good 
i, use. Subsequently Sir Mark Cubbon, 
who ably governs tbe territories of the 
K jib, gred ally made grants, first to one 
ami then lo a few other Mission-schools, io 
B;u'ga ore and elsewhereï and, so far from 
tlie? native? evincing any jealousy on this 

own superscription. Upon thy whole we j account, they Ireely sem tlv-ir children to 
may be «flowed the liberty to guess that thy j nti« anfi a'- Tomkoor built one for the Mis- 
Doclor, with all bis dignity, must, like nil ' sinnaries by funds raised among themselves, 
others, when demanded, pay his tribute to j VVben a return of all tbe schools in Baga- 
Neptune. lore which teach English was made, ort the

The President, however, on his arriva! 1 report of a natics, it proved that the only 
to the port ot destination must bavo been one >n which Brahman youths were found 
nchly rewarded lor all that “roiling mo- wa5 a Missionary school. After some years 
'2°°’ ’ “unavoidable proclivity,” with alp the M’xionaries withdrew from tbe Rajah’s 
their consequents could enlail, when tlie j---------- -
scenery of St. George’s, which his well „ * MI1,I,V‘Uittorr of Bi.tish icfiix,'’ by Wii,oa, voL
ln«WvJaiM lor “ beautiful in na-j f' •• The Indian Crisis," p. 30.
Hire led him to designate as a scene of !

which our predecessors did not possess. A 
new class ol Indian scholars is rising under 
our rule, more numerous and better instruct
ed than those who went before them ; and, 
above ail, plans are in progress for en
lightening; the great body of the people *s 
far as their lei ure will permit,—an under
taking which n-ver entered into lire imagin
ation of any of tbe former rulers cf India.’ J 

The principle laid down in tlie sentence 
which we hav-' put in Italics, that the feet 
ol what ought lo hs taught lx truth and util
ity, and tbat we ere bound “ to consult the 
w elfare of our objects, to the best of our in
formation,’' is perfectly sufficient fo assure 
our G r,verront nt that it is right in teaching 
what is true s-,1 useful, though it destroys 
all belief in S; istras full of falsehood ; yet 
t does not fre.- it from the charge of disin

genuousness in knowingly giving instruction 
which must produce this effect, if it profes
ses neutrality.

Among Christians, to whom this appeal 
is addressed, a variety of opinions will exist 
respecting the duty of Government in India.
Some will think that it ought to wiibdraw
from tbe work of education aitorouher, and ted so unequally m the distribution pa"onasg

° He ag.ia iieclarvil h n adherent ** fo fair f»'»/»
• Held April £Sih, 1851. “ The London (Janrterly i without reference to denominational differed** 

Beview," No. V , 174, contains a report of ihe chief : Tire Attorney General ag»'" expiainto,
speeches.» before mentioned, and movtd ’hat ihe rou
vtoS U,tacUja, before the House be preceded witk
TTrevelyan, p:. 141, lu. I Several bills were advanced.

■graph in ihr Vo oi.ivt
ro distribution of pwtronage to “ fa holio" srd 
other d»ncminst.o|x. He complained (f tha 
paragraph as a|ffÿ^ing trj itj-ti- ite ihe policy of 
the Governnivtit, arid as such, might I,,- expreelsd 
lo cause eiquilie; hy many wlire.) he repose"- 
ted. Ho declfin/i (Lat the f-nl_v j>riij 1 ► whitk 
he dui or would 
were those of
tbe Frounce, IN ---"- live of de*w*,na,|°" 
The words cu:e,'. treed of, as un-J '‘7 ',,tt ’ ° " 
onl.<t, were as ‘u..1 w- :—

“ In this city, where the mejoriry 0f the popu
lation is C'ail'Ohc—Where the re| r,;.ei,tative supe 
porting Iba Grexp . m"’ nt is a member ol it.al 
eomrr.ur.ifin, we fb I no more Catholics in tffi •«, 
than ’here “ "' ti'*.v 'he vote of wan, ol con
fidence was m « ti in ,\!r. Young’s Goveir inrot, 
and that lie y are in the receip,t ol but LiO a 
year in<irii t il'. ,ilrey then were, while on lha 
oilier bind, nearly L7,000 a year have b-.n tie- 
Upon iiowed Freehyterrana, Chore broen, Aleib-;- 
dti’s au*l Baptists, by the party now in power."

Mr. Tobin reourkcd tbal the 1’ioviovaltirc: 
retary bad been charged with being tbeeduurof 
the Colonist on the day prec’ ding, »0<-' M' 1 ' ’ 
denied it; so that be wished that ,*<r.10 *IV'1 
some explanation ol the editorial in floenioo

The Financial Secretary esplauu-d ihe pits- 
graph as merely a set-Uf to article» ol an entire- 
ly opposite ebata- ttr, which had appeared in 
other journals.

Tbe Attorney General explained to remitir 
effect, and averred 'ha' 'he »'»'< ment made I,y 
tbe Colon'-' was ihe mention ol a fact, and rot 
any announcement of policy, and that the eub- 
stance ol ibe pa-agraph, and more of si mils' 
purport, bad here giuu hy Limstlf in a speech 
on a recent occasion. ,

Mr. T”hin aj i n complained of the paragraph 
ami i's pfîicîff, an i urpt-d ihat it was oi a kn.d to 
give ranch tliasaii-favticn to ninny of Lis ennsti* 
tuent*, ate! to - «u*e imlignant I'-vInivs, as an in* 
dication that C;VLolicn, a.i a vlab-, uo^bt be ir<a-

si«ie-
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(Senrrnl intelligence.
Colonial

Pom Alio.
Fatal Accident—Mr. Jsmea Bentley, of 

U;.pt r Sivwiftcke, was acci.len'tlv killed at the 
K vf.mor.d JViilway iJ.pot, op Thursday last, lin

'd. • iIih fallowing circumstances. The deceased 
«?•( fn t"i w.iy to the market in this city with 
n'op>i of f irm produce. 1 lis waggon was upon 
* • p'a torcn car in tbn railway train coming 
"i"«nwards; and, being covered with hay, caught, 
ivp by a rpark from the locomotive when still 
n ine dt#f«nce_up the road. Atter the fi.'C was 
rxttnguiihed, Mr lientley thought it advisable 
to letmin upon the plat lor m car with his waggon 

a* to uaid against any further accident to 
1 ' property. Upon reaching the depot at Rich 
it.• r;;. 1, tvI . n the tram had actua ly tnierrd the 
d- w»t bur w,is still in motion ai d had several 
> aid* timber to run, the deceased too hastily 
jumped imm th. car to the platform. 0*ing 
probably to the impetus given to him by tha nn> 
tu n of the train, in alighting be struck against 
on*- ot the large door post* at the Southern end 
el ibe building, fell hack upon the track arid 
w t- draj.'ed on hy the cars until they etofiped 
VVithu. ‘JU minute» hey-was dead. Mr. Reriiley 
w t* ti e eldest brother ot the Rev. S. N Bent 
)V\, of th#* Noilh Baptist Church of this city, 
il- W3* a very estimable young man and his in»- 
t iie.v d«'jih will be deeply regretted by all who 
k i-w him. ft is to be hoped that this most mel* 
auchoiy accident will be a warning to many p«*r- 
►on» ag^iMf that too prevalent habit ot jumping 
to and from the railway cara when they are in 
zr.ntion, however plight «üat motion may appear 
lo be. Persons unacquainted with railway loco- 
lûotrcn Imle know the ri ks which they tun in 
a’ • iupfinc such teats Tim deceased leaves a 
w.dc v.ai.d three children.—Acadian Iiecoedir.

Lvnatic Asitllm.—By the politeness of Dr. 
D-*AVctf, we had an opportuony a short time 
since ot visiting tins insriiution, and seeing the ar
rangements which are being made for the untor 
t'in.it^ individuals who are to be its occupant! 
Ihv tlcor» are laid and the plastering of the lar- 
g. r. portion in a sfare of forwardness Thealter- 
1'ion-i made in the windows will give the build- 
in;» a far more attractive appearance than in the 
original-plan. The apparatus for heating the 

* by sb-am, from boilers in a separate build-
(^0-4, is quite a new feature in the mode of warm- 
t<!u liouees m this country. The steam is carried 
through lu'ie* ot al>out an inch in diameter, which 
traverse a portion of the basement, and thereby 
heat the air to any required temperature. Flues 
communicate from this io each room, and allow 
the heated air to pas? upwards into them, so that 
L fire is required in any part ol the building. 
Although there is much yet to be done, wo trust 
u <icr it9 energetic Superintendent, it will soon 
b.- p.'rpar.-d fur its suffering occupants, who are 
cow >o pamtuily crowded in the Pool's Asylum, 
ai d causing so much inconvenience to the uian- 
Bv r? o’ that Involution. The internal arrange
nt*' ts ot ;!tc building, with improvements eug- 
gc»tvi by Dr. De Wolf, will afford great facilities 
tor ili - jH.-uUir 'reatmsnt necessary for this af
flicted cluvs ot our fellow m u.— Christian Mrs.

SrrJtFMK Court—Judge Bliss delivered a 
kngrbly judgment on Saturday, in the great 
case ot Hill vs. The British Government,—which 
oai r.\>.ders may remember was tried in Michael- 

- tots Term 185h, When a verdict wa< given tor 
the Plain tiff for over £10,000. A riff* nisi was 
txhfaif.ed to set avitle the- verdict which was ar- 

at th* List Mivh*elmas -Teim. The judg 
r.ow «jiven was that the rulo to set aside 

ti-• verdict an t for a new trial be made abôoiute. 
Ail the other Judges concurred in this opinion.

^ y* "-re limy Hirry for this decision a* we fear 
it wiii-entad t^.n on an enterprising and intelii- 
grnt M' chanin, ^ho. whatever may have been 
b fMore m judgment; has always been distin- 
F -i.-d t .r hi» diligence and industry in every 
patii work h» hx;i1)een engaged in We trutt 
ti,« «*%*n yet the Hri ish Government will be
i u .«i, m. common jmticp, ,o rtimbnrse Mr.
Jj i. - t»-> owe he ha. actually sustained in
7 ' 1U-V ,N ''vaV0uririg ,otarry out a bljc un.
d- tiinv.lor , ni'trici legal

of >,.'W WHO Lia Claim ,h..,e 1, Lardly a 
t who will deny that the ,.jUl^e au; 0Q 
ii-l Journal.

J'kov/.VCIAL AFPOiXTMKNTs —To be Mem- 
Vx. Ol ike Boanl ol Cnmmi-a onere ol -Schools 
. _*« 'be U'efrH i of Saint Ma.y's, in the County 

.ruwl, :—Tke Rexerend 11 Eagles, 
V ,'"' A. I* McKenzie, E q.

fx 12 ''3 °* '*le r< ace in King’s Coun-
P ... . 1 v •v0'»Twr)rth, i„ place ol John O. 
in '"m lbc Ccufl,t- Vo eph Ukase,
L,, , ' ? H u Honorable John Morton, de-

■ 11 * u* ^ ^ d i lm Burgc-ys, (<013 of
) f4rn Ntwcotpb, John Vaugheu.

h 1 1 AT Sea-Passexoers And Cufw
(i.r /1' J.HK HapRAY —'1 he mail steamer 

• *), f«»;n X-wlojr«ulari<h arrived at this port 
lb, 2 Uy 2Vi'",ni! la,t- al«"" 8 o’olocb. Oo 
kJr"-' I ..Wl,n wi,h the ship Majestic,' 
L k Trl l ',-''vh" h vessel was on fire- 

«„» -sL"“ |H 1,1 number) and
lr„ I,..!:!, ;1;-!" ,lrm 10 ,b"1 ="y w« have 

BP «0 iGm.LTV,0 tdrn any furtber particulars 
UcusLil 1 °f H°lrR 10 The Ospray

4 t v piatngerfdrom NewloundUnd.—Sun.

, „x i,ined l«*ve lo return home, and
Member, nday.olhexs ,1» °= 'HiSSSed *
The House adJ0

Thursday, April 28 
,, ..was chiefly engaged in the Irani- 

Th» l,i0"?,.ne. In answer lo inquiry, the 
action o. r railway committee intimated an 
, hairœan e ^ reporting some time Ibis week.— 
e*l*'T"forwarded, and item, ol supply passed. 
^'ilLnuent ® committee of supply, the House 

Hon. Mr. Yonne reported from a 
:,,pe relative to the proposal of. Me-srs. 

- , ^ ViHer, concerning accommodation for a 
(v,rt H Mise The report was not in tavor ol 
the pro, ii-i'ion for

^The Legislative Council transmitted ibe Li- 
,fnce 3.axv, agreed to, wvh proposed amend- 
ment». Tb;s bill, a, formerly explained, intre- 
riuees imriortant alterations in regulating the 
,i!.. ot anient liquors When it was under ton- 
-i teration ot the House, members called alien- 
non io the deletrious stuff sold as rum, and other 
intoxicating liquors, in the Province. Some of 
these I quors such as that called 11 while eye, 
k'.wcre dcacribed as 0< poisonous nature; and 

causing many of Ibe deplorable results re a- 
lire in liquor drinking. Suggestion was roa u 
ro the «fleet that examination ol such artie es, 
.vol the teizure and destruction of them, f ou ' 
b. provided by law. , „f ,he U1U,|

( umiriUte* of -hup; ly- •>eml _ ,, „;ts passed. Un proper!-'"", lor drawha-k, ol
« i (nr nffipers of the garrison, Mr. wines imported for otnerm ^ ,

( tiambers moved that .« ^ ^ |L '~"
Some discussion ensued, On the vote beinghome discussion^ j5 ^ ^ 15
The'il'r i-fback^was negatived by (be easting vote 
of h- Chairman- hxplaoations took place, be- 

é fcon. Mr îlow^t bon. Attorney General,
1 hon Mr. Young, relative to consistency, sin- 

( ,.,,M end parliamentary history, on the subject 
ot femperance. During this scene part of the 
jringuige was very direct and energetic. Mr. 
Ii»nry moved that the vote be reconsidered : 
negatived. Subsequent to decision on other 

" i* ins, the committee adjourned and reported. 
The report rel.itivo to the building of a Court 

House, (as mentioned in Friday’s nnmbp.r) wah 
kubaàitted. Hon. Mr Young introduced a bill 
to provide for such building.

Friday, April 3u 
Se.veral bills were forwarded.
Committee on Bills. A bill intrcxlu«‘ed by 

Mr. Annand, and entitled, ** An Acttto secure 
ti e independence ot the Legislature,H was con 
Jertd. Its object was to exclude persons,

. -aiding offn.es ot emolument, from the Legisla
ture, with certain exceptions. A regulating 
clause was added; the bill passed. The Halifax 
( urt House bill was considered, and passed.
J he Railway Damages bill was reconsidered,'and 
proposed amendments agreed to.

I ne t ommittee adjourned and reported.
Tfffv House adjourned.

Saturday, April, 31. 
lion. Attorney General presented a draft of 

.in a«ldrP5s to Her Majesty, relative to the pro- 
poCti Inter-Colonial Railway; the draft wa« 
ps-sshd by r joint committee of both branches.— 
Th#» address w»s agre(*<l to.

Various routines was transacted.
The rt-pnrt of the llaiiway Committee was ex- 

pec ed,'but was not submitted. Its presentation 
* t.xp«t*u-d this (Monday) forenoon. The 

Ilfluie adjourned to 11 o'clock, Monday.

The English Mail. ! him. His acquittal haj givpn immense sahs^c-
n f v « . « , . I tion to this conntrv, and it does* nr># an 1. By ,mTl1 of ,be Conlrd °,,am-*,1P have illspitased iiiy one en Z Ccn,'!r^ '

Europa we have advices to the 24th uitimo. The < Popt those immediate y identified with 
history of the preceding week is thus given in 
the Liverpool Journal of that da’e :—

On Monday evening last the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer at once disappointed and p'eased 
everybody, with a few exceptions, 'fbc remem
brance of bis former Budget created an expec
tation, not an unreasonable one, that be would 
att**tap'. something in the finan# ii! way, of great 
novelty. There was a difficulty to be encounter
ed, and it was supposed that it could not be obvi
ated in the ordinary way. Mr- Ihsraf-.ii, how
ever, ha- gathered knowledge from experience ;

ex-
. _ . ----- -.«..the Go

vernment in France. The French paper? w,«h 
| the exception of the Chivers and Constitution. 
n*/, are satisfied that the trial fa,rlv conduct- 
ed: 2nd that, although thera might be a moral 
rer's.r.'y of the guilt 0f Bernprdjtbe k-gal evi- 
dence was not at all suffi vent to conv> t h m 
I he jury took an hour and a half to , onsid#-r 

the,r verdict, and we may, therefore, suppose1 
tc the evi.J„n<-e ;

District Committee.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Preachers of the Halitxv District are 
hereby notified that the Annual District Meet, 
ing is to be held at Liverpool, on Wednesday,
the 2i)ch May, at 10, a.m.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

Commercial.

62*' The following sums have been receieved 
in answer lo the appeal of the President in be-

t it would be absurd to cone-al* the fact that half of the Missions in India and China, and are 
y obviously panic,puted in the fet-lin*# :n th* u v t „ « ,in. rimi Uvm,i ir L ♦ ............. r. hereby gratefully ackr,owle<

hoefilny t« the duration of an income Ux. Like 
Mr. Gladstone, he regarded a measure o! that ! 
kind as a war tax, and^pt tuliitly obnoxious in a '

S nee 
the French 
astrav, ar. l 

hiçh opinion ;

ledged —
A “ Friend,” by Rev. J. Winterbotham, for 

India, £3 15 u
do. do. 1 0 0
Jo, for China, 3 15 u

A 11 P'nenJ,M by P»ev. C. Churchill, for India
ar.d China, £5

that it had reference stricilv 
but 
rh#*
court, and beyond if, 'as to the nature ot th»* pro- 

and lie foun«l the great advantage of doing very j Wl 'u or'4lIiatl‘d in a desire to .rati’) the
hu e f hebadlhtleto propose however, be ^ ^ ar.d ro far was
unie ii ne u* , . -, . oonoxiuus to tw«j serious ohicct.oos — fip-t thit r! ?jrr -■ - V- » *. «txsïiw-u.v~•■i'. it.-■»'ibfoujbj
xll the *»y» xn'l mean», duc lourd no new pnnci-, G)Verrment Lav, con, entirely
PM"‘ i1.0.0.*8:.^ ***"*•*! - 1-00» Napoleon U, IhockeU the

which many pcopic entertained of hie saga ;tv 
and ability. An English jury has redeemed thu

T.yai.y ruu v. ' r j country from the indireut opprobrium wh.-chtime ot peace. « he expenditure of toe country 1« i . I v , J , *ne suo^erviencv or the late G > ver rimant Ladwas reduced to aa low a figure as prudence an«l ... '» , m ,iko ovi„am.;u. «I .• 1*1 I f a-r upon If ; ar.d the present Ministry, 111 a>>AV .
• . ' rc « j, , , ™?ea wou.t ai.ow. i he doning further proceeding, have t-‘Cjpt-d a d.fîi-
nxvvVwM- hCide^ mUi,tbep'iiarmy and cuhv whch.aciog otkerw.e, th v wiuM l.,ve 
navy sustained in its present strength ; and these ! prouJffbt u n them-elves. Th, tn,| ,.-, 't wa»
S,, 77 V *7‘nu«l's I lor. a roairiliaiciit lo E.-iiixh juriepniJ-nct- and h nl ! ______________________
although ibe civil ne,vice wai rormlcrablf, ihere »wo,, ,lulp. I, wa, , 0ndu, u-.J u.n i "
sccmt-la. prewot do prv.t chance of ie<lurmg n. I Wllh ; but, unfortun.telv far the Emperor ! 'lo UuRRiSFOSDRNTg-The roolutioM of
■k ,uPP08e<) ,0 increase rather | 0f the French, the privilege ot counsel pet mit ; the Bridgetown Quarterly Meeting, relative to
t,nnnorar.l77,l'n,e;.,‘“™.* -7r "non L“C.t' lcd an MUck upon him, the more telling mtl ihe the I'roteslaM Alliance, reached u« too late for

insertion this week.

Nova Scotia and Nova Scotians,— 
Thi-# ig the title of a lecture recently delivered 
in this city, Ly the Reverend Professor Iiiil, ot 
Kino’s College. It has been printed in the best 
style by Messrs Bowes & Sons. Its style is in
teresting, and it is valuable lor the information 
it affords.

tion grant, which originally waj £25,000 a year, 
but now exceeds a million, and promises in two 
or three years to be four millions. The expen
diture cl the countiy arises as follows :—

Interest on Debt, 
Consolidated Fund, 
Army, &c,
Navy, Ac.,
Civil Service,
Revenue Departments, 
Exchequer Bonds, 
Sinking Fund.

£28,400 000 
1 9011,000 

11,750,000 
9,880.000 
7,0OO,00u 
4 7 00.000 
2,000,000 
1,5 VO 000

£67,110,000
Ami the means to meet it are contained in the 
following estimate of income : —

Customs, £23 400,000
Excise, 18,100 000
Stamps, 7,550,000
Land and Assessed Taxe», 3 200,<> )o 
Properly and Income-tax, 6,110.000 
Posloffiee, S.ooo 00o
Crown Lands, 270,000

Total, £63,120,000
The deficiency is, in round numbers, four mil

lions, and this deficiency is caused, not by any 
decadence in the resources of the country, but in 
the financial arrangements which left the war 
and sinking fund of £1,500,000, and exchequer 
bonds at £2,000,000, to be provided for this )ear. 
Of the four militons, therefore, the sum of £•<,- 
500,000 presents itself for consideration The 
income-tax, owing to late commercial eirrum- 
ptanct’s, would probably be. diminished to the ex
tent of £500,000—a not unreasonable calculation, 
as the reduction in the tax ot twopence in the 
pound had already in point of" tact taken place 
Having the difficulty thus before hioi. hi?remedy 
was a very plain one, and, under similar pecuni
ary difficul tés in private life, his p’an was equally 
simple. He proposed to postpone the war sink
ing fund, and the payment, ol the Exchequer 
bonds for two years; and the deficiency ut £500, 
000 he proposed to meet by equalising the duty 
on spirtis, and attaching a penny stamp to hank 
cheques. At present the duty on spirits in Eng
land and Scotland is 8s a gallon ; in Ireland it is 
6s 2d only. Advancing the duty in Ireland to 
an epuaiity with the duly in England would, he 
calculated, achieve a double benefit. In the first 
place it would be an advantage to the In*h flu- 
tiller, and it would yield the revenue £500,uOu 
At present^here is much inconvenience by the 
interposition of the excise, when spirit* are im
ported from Ireland or exported to that «ountiy. 
There is a diawback in the last case, and there 
is an inconvenience in both cases. The penny 
stamp on bark cheque*, he estimated, was likely 
to produce £5o0.0<>0, and thus the result ot the 
Budget would be a surplus revenue to that 
amount.

The increase of taxation, ami the imposition 
ot a new tax, are a ways difcaereeable. Ji, 
this instance, however, the displeasure i> 
confined altogether to Ireland and deposi 
tore in banks, tor sn England and Scotland 
the Budget has been accepted, if nut with 
pleasure, certainly without d ^approbation — 
Mr Gladstone was gratified to find his pGnciples 
acknowledged in the present Ministry; and all 
person* rated to the income Ux w *re delighted 
lo find that in that impost then* will he a reduc
tion instead of an increase. But although ire 
land and bankers only are displeased, it is very 
likely that their displeasure will have the (fleet 
of preventing the proposition rela’ive to spirits 
and cheque* being carried into effect. J I «• 
Irish members are resolved to oppu-e the 
equalisation proposition, and they are earnestly 
backed by the whole force of. opinion in Ireland 
The opposition will lose cone of ns power by th-.* 
fact that low prices are already producing 
embairasement and discontent among the agricul
turist* in the siater kingdom ; ;md although ii is 
possible that the addition ol Is 101 a gallon on 
spirit* would have a beneficial rather than a 
hurtful effect, clearly the people do not think so, 
and experience has shown what potency there is 
in an Irish agitation. The bankers, too, are an 
influential body, and they aie, one and all. 
decidely opposed to the penny stamp on 
cheque*.

Ihe other parliamentary business of the wevk 
wa* brief, though not unimportant. Mr. Cox 
made a motion for triennial instead ol septennial, 
Parliament* ; and, of course, the majority wa* 
against him. The system cf septennial Parlia
ments, which, in point ot fact, on an average, do 
not exceed three year*, was eulogized bv all par 
tie* in the House,'and the pressure from without 
was eo very small that it may be said nor at ali 
to be felt on the occasion. Mr. Locke King was 
more successful, for, on Thursday night, be was 
permitted to bring in a bill for abolishing the 
property qualification ot members of IVLament. 
On Wednesday, the bill for the abolition ot 
church rates was jK-rmittcd to go into com 
initue; and although Lord John Manners was 
decidedly hostile to the measure, Mr. D -raeli 
expressed a wish that the question should, if pos
sible, be settled. Very litiie progress, however, 
wa* made with the clause*, and the measure 
stand* postponed. There is obviously a desi:c 
in the Ministry to adopt some measuie tor getting 
rid of the subject. To a deputation of Church 
men, the Kail of Derby gave expression to tbi* 
wish, and it ie possible that the proposal of pas
sing the bill, postponing the period when it 
coince into operation, may hereafter be accepted.

’Die Lord* have been idle wit? a busy air th s 
week. On Thursday there was a Lriet debate 
on the Oath* Bill. Lord Derby did not object to 
it* being read a second time, but he declared 
hi* determination to oppose any motion tor the 
omission ot the words “ On the true faith of a 
Christ ion," tho retension of" which prohibit* the 
admission of Jew* into Parliament. ’lLere is, 
however, but small chance of the bill passing this 
year ; but as there i* a strong disposition abroad 
to do justice to the Jew*, even the House of 
Lord* cannot long resist the expression o! public- 
opinion. Potcibly next year will see thu bill, cr 
some bill like it, an Act ot Parliament.

The Indian que .tion will present itself in a 
new form to the House ot Commons on Monday- 
evening next. Mr. Difraeli, pr< fiting by the 
proposal ot Lord John Russell, ha* la-d before 
the House a series of resolutions, preliminary to 
an Indian Bill. The object of the resolution* is 
to pledge the House to the propriety ot transfer- 
ring the power of the East Ind a Campany to 
her Mtijeely, and of aliening her inch Minis
terial aid ae will enable her to carry on govern
ment in the East. The reflation» contemplate 
a compromise between the bills of Laid I at- 
merston and Lord E lenborough There is to 
be a Secretary of State, and there is to be a 
Cooucil. Mr. Disraeli proposed eighteen coun
sellors, Lord JVmerston eigh', and ibe re«olu- 
t'oti leaves it optional to fix any number above 
i waive, and not exceeding eighteen. The qua
lification of eotincellore are very little altered ; 
for experience in India is taken for granted as 
essential to fitness. The tumor Is, that hvstife 
action will be taken against Ibe Ministry on ibe 
Indian Bill; but, as Ibe Liberals are lo ally dis
organized, anti the country exceedingly indifler 
ent, It is more than probable that Ministers will 
close the session without having encountered 
any decidedly hostile vote.

Dr. Bernard has been released from prison, 
and the Attorney-General has announced that
no further proceedings will be taken against

more galling because the facts urged agamet him 
were perfectly true. The doub. a* to the law 
reepecting refugees remains where it was, ar.d it 
ih not now likely to be solved by any a;temr-t 
to introduce the subject info Parliament.

Sardinia is differently circumstanced frcui 
England. It is a free eîate, blessed wi h the 
only constitutional government on the Continent, 
with the exception of Belgium ; but it lacks one 
great element—physical power. The population 
is .‘mail, and of necessity the means of defence 
arc extremely limited,compared with the power.* 
around, one of which i* covertly hostile, and the 
other dubiiudy neutral. A i-tnaonly want- the 
opportunity to deprive Piedmont of being a 
standing rc-proach to despotism; and, unless 
France wa* kept friendly or neutral, ac;ion 
woufd he immediately taken against Victor 
Emmanuel. A Refugee Bi !, Therefore, in the 
Parliament at Turin, is not likely to thaïe trie 
late of a Refugee Bill in the ttnti-h P-irl-ament. 
Conciliation is necessary, and Count Cavcur, 
with consummate ability and great tact, has en
deavoured to recommend the measure to the lé
gislature over which he presides. His reliance, 
rests upon two tact*, first, that the misconduct ol 
the Roman Government fids Sardinia with refu- 
geffl, and, next, the Government of England has 
privately conveyed to him the warning that the 
assassins who attempted the life of Luu-s N t- 
p.nleon contemplated a like experiment on the 
ft**; of Vicror Emmanuel. This last circumstance 
created, of course, an opinion iu favour ot the 
hid and prydence suggested that, nliiancefi being 
necessary, they were to be couit- d with becom
ing zeal, but not to an extent ol ►•df-abas* ment. 
Republic* hold out no promis#- - . god to Paly, 
for in fact, according to hi* opinion, repubht h 
arc everywhere animated by a spirit ct it i 
seifi-hness. The two republic* of France 
wert either hostile or indiflereiv. The fi.-: op- 
po»ed Italy, and the second refused her aid. even 
the aid of a general to < ummand the mini, so! 
Charle* Albert in IS 18 t Mu :h <-"n r/.v >v 
arosv on tnis point ; and it was stated by an bun. 
member, that Lamartine was prepared ro eppoe- 
An *i iu should Austria attempt th*: in vairon ot 
Piedmont, and that under Cavatgi a - a l n; e 
army wa* prepared to eo operate with t i lth s 
Albert. Gvneial Marmora, however, whose eon 
duet in the Crimea ha* rendered him popular i i 
thi- country, made a email statement which up-. ? 
ah tliO.se assertions. The fact is, Lamartine knew 
nothing at al! about the business, and Cuvaignae, 
when pressed, said, “ We are not going :u quar
rel wiifi Austria for the purpose ol ph a.sir.g \ou." 
f'i;c debales in the Turin parliament are w. n 
derfully eloquent. 'J here ;< an abi ity and 
Inline** about them which compare suecetàfuily 
with those of the British Scna’e.

The Cagliari affair remains unsettled. The 
trial of thu prisoner* proceed* at Saivrno, and 
th#* King of Naples ha* pcrtmptori’y refu-# d to 
make any compensation 1er the u juries ii fl, ?• d 
upon ami the wrong done to the two }>ri i.li En
gineer* Here arue* a new coropü< a«ion. I I v 
Eifl ot MalmeahOry has demanded this camper»- 
ration, and he cannot back out of it. He om-t 
in»i*! u$>on p.iyrr.t nf, and be must hick his réso
lution by the British navy l>e«oie Naples. Tl.erv 
i* thu ditll- uiry, however aboi t :li- tubjerf, (hat 
al-i.uVgh the majoriiy of the English Gw ( ili uim 
dt dare that the capture of the Cagiiaii was il- 
lt-ga! iu reference to international law, the ui - 
joirty of the legil advisers, to a curtain extent, 
are of a contrary opinion. The demand, how
ever hating been made for compensation, ii 
iuusWfe<: persisted in; and although Kir^ Bomba 
is wii’iouf the means o‘ re>,s:rtiic«.', ih -.r i- > 
nuis >n that he should profit by hi* mi'io um e tu 
le’u-c j i'tice to two injured men.

The * are of Turkey is a mêlant holy com 
roent on the late war. A financial dtfivicrn-y 
is experienced in our wave and means, and if is 
caused altogether by the expenses of the Cri 
m#-an war. That war, however, we now find, 

'was utterly unproductive ol tbeebj. cts for which 
it was commenced, for the endurance of Tin key 
was conditional on the imprcvvment of her 
government; yet although the Cossack was 
beaten back, the Musm'maq is brutal, stupid, 
tyrannical, and bigotted as ever he was. 1'iie 
treatment of the Christians is alike comi lamed 
of by Protestants. Catholics, and Greeks. Russia 
is again iu the ti-dd, demanding a belter treat
ment ol Greek Chrieiian* ; and, unless the Con
ference iu Pan* *h.ill have the effect of altering 
the plan o! the Sul.an Russia will again be op 
the wrong side ol the Danube ar.d, in all pio- 
bubility, with • upuni y, fur we are not likely to 
go to war again for the purpose o! perpetuating 
th#* Turk in Europe.

Further detaii* or Indian news confirm the 
telegraphs of our last imnref*ico. Em know, cm 
the 19.ii, wa* in complete possession ut our 
Hoops. The fugitive rebels pursued ; and al
though the enemy held out at distan etat.ons, 
thu approach ot our tl oops on these places pro
mised a speedy result.

Thu Sepoy* at Lucknow had twj thousand 
killed, and although our tro-j s suffered e>-mpar- 
abvely little, the report of the «l'sa?ters hre-ughr 
home* une incident for umvereal grit-1—ibe 
wounding of Sir William Pee! Not cn'y th“ 
ta,: -rs, who are filled with grief, but the whole 
army regret if"; for this gallant man had earned 
a reputation which will la.-d as long a* tbu‘ o! Ins 
illubtiious f ather. In immediate vonnrc ion with 
India may be mentioned the d-nm-r givxn on 
Wednesday r.ight to Sir J Brooke, the rajah ot 
Sarawak, at Manchester. Hid speech on the 
occasion does not give all the iniorira'i :n that 
was wanted ; hut he certainly siic'-eeihd in 
showing that it would be criminal in th;* country 
to omit appropriating Borneo, as a situation o? 
great political and commercial significance.— 
With the exception of Australia, it is the 
largest i>!and in the world, and to a gnat 

•h richer than Australia.-

A planter in South Carolina tc rites 1 Since 
I have made free u*e of the Vegetable Pain 
Killer on my plantation, my medicine and phy
sician bilk have been les* than one third of 
what they were in previous years. May 0, ‘J*.

Sold by Morton & Cogswell.

Vu not neglect a Coughy however slight, it is 
hardly excusable, when a simple remedy like 
XVisfar’s Wild Cherry Balsam is within your 
reach. This is in nearly all cases effectual— 
No family should be without it.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTKR8 AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current 70lum# is from 416 to No. 46* ]

Rev. W. T. Card y ; Rev. J. G. Hennigar, 
(10(h. on bk. acc’t.), Wm. M ou nee, (10*. 
for P.W.), Rev. R. Weddall, (new sub. Ô0*. 
for P.W., for A. Alcorn, 10s., J. Addy, 5*., 
Elias Bennett, 10*., Daiah Bacon 5a., David 
Strong, UK, Wm. Smith 10- ,—addresses 
altered as requested), A Henderson Esq, 
(new sub.—books sent by schr. Fairplay.) 
(lev. J. Taylor, (45*. for P.W., for J. North- 
up 20*., Leander Rand, 10*., James Brown, 
10*., P. Grace, 5s ), Rev. J- S. Peach ; Rev. 
Adam Nightingale; R*v. C. DeWolfi (shall 
id! be duly attended to) ; Rev. II. Daniel, 
(100* , on bk. aec’t.—105s. 81. for R. Rea
der, K*q. ; Arnold Smith (5*. for P.W.). 
Rev. 'i. Angwin, (2Os. for P.W., for J. Lee 
lo*., V'm. H. Bent 10s.), S. McMurray 
(10,. fur P.W.), J^ev. J. G. Hennigar (2*. 
mi aec ), Mount Allison Academy (338s. for 
B It, per Enoch Neary), Itev. C. L'H'.kh.irt. 
(00*. tor P.W., for Win. Wallien 5s. Mrs. 
Ann Nickerson 10*, John Nickerson 5s , 
(’apt. B. D<mne 10*., Josiah Coffin 10s., 
Hendiey C. Madden 10*. John Ells 10*.— 
out of tickets—more expected soon), Rev, 
R. Morton (GO*, on acc. of PAY., 40*. pre- 
vioualy. for Capt. Johnston 10*., Wm. Smith 
10*., Elisha Baxter 5*., Richard Chandiey 
•> ., Mrs. E Card 5«., Alfied Smith 10*., 
Capt. N. ILekwith 20*., Mrs. Meagher 10*., 
Capt. Toy 5*., B. Curry 5*., Joesph John- 
§on 5*., Laac Carver 10*.)

liHO'ciHAL TROCHES.
We can cuncurr heartily in the following 

ronimc-ndment from the Iltfv. Mr. Pratt, of the 
• BRONCHIAL TROCHES/1 prepared by 
Meier*. Frown. A# the very time it wee brought 
tn our niivce, we were sufftTing from a severe 
, uid.froin whmh we obtained immediate and pur- 
:u ;n^nl relief by ttie usv ol Trocht e. If any ol 
o«ir readers are eutiV-rin/ Irom bronchial irrita 
lion parlieularly intnuuere or public apeakere, 
they will find thut this simple remedy will bring 
» I most magie I relief, and enable ni*»m to »pe.->k 
u-.tli utile difficulty or suffer ing.— Editor Huston 
Hutchuiun and lltjitetur.

Hot Woodstock, Ct., Ürc., 3d, 1857.
Gentlemen -Fleaee send me two dollars' 

worth of your “ Bronchial Trochee, or Cough 
Lozenges," provided jou can afford them at your 
wholt tuile price.

1 le»-1 ^rate-ill to you, for placing within the 
reach ol the suffering go valuable a remedy. 1 
have tiled the Troches three years with great 
bt-nefii, not lea* to my general he* th than to my 
Throat and though 1 have taken them freely, 
en rc lu I oh.» *: v ilion has not shown the least in
jurious effect upon mysell from their use. 1 re
commend them with grert pleasure on every

Respectfully yours, R II FRATT.
Tu Mtsars. John Brown &. Son, Boston.

Sold by Druggists generally.

k!_
extent, it ts mu
The >oil i* fertile; the clim.iîc, in paiK gw 
an 1 if* mineral weilth im tlvuliLle. 1 lie largest 
diamond in the world was feued there a )tun or 
two a^'o, and in every place touched upon, coil 
presi ».!* iise't of an excellent qualify. Coil ij 
now e-fi-ntial to civilisation; anil nothing can 
contribute so much to the promotion ot trade 
and the civilisation of the immense population in 
that neighbourhood as steam vessels.

Dimeasf. or the Liver—By Uns disease we 
understand an mtiemation cither in the membrane 
of *ub*tance ot the liver, known by dull pam* 
the right side, the stomach always di*ordercd, the 
yellow tinge ol the skin, dry cough, tongue coat
ed, cnativeiiess, high-colored urine, and ot a thick 
nature , severe weakness and severe pame in the

The quantity of corrupted humors m the region 
of the liver, causes a defective secretion of the 
bile. The liver when heslthy, serves as a fitter 
m the blood, to seperate all impurity from it, or 
to refine it. When diseased,it carnot purify the 
blood, which, when sent to the lungs, brains, and 
oilier parts in a morbid condition, may cauee 
Jaundice, Consumption, Insanity, «.Vo end with
holding the naiural stimulus to the intestines, 
causes Dyspepsia, Piles, and other complaints, as 
you perceive the direct way to unravel and tear 
the whole system to pieces.

A patient^uffering from this complaint, should 
resort to speedy relief. Yet there are very tew 
medicines worth a cent in coring disease* — 
What then shall be done? We say, use Dr. 
Morse s Indian Rtyn Fills, *• they are composed 
of plants and r«>ots; they will he found i sure 
cure f.ir this painful disease, becuaee they purge 
from the body those corrupt and stagnant humors 
nnd eo cleanse and renew the blood, which is^he 
cause not only ot the disease of the liver, and the 
in th mat ion oi the kidney and the bladder, but of 
every description of disease. From 3 to 4 of the 
above pil.s, taken every night on going to bed, 
will in a tew days, entirely relieve the body of 
everything that is opposed to health. May 6 4w.

Dr. Sasfof.d’s Liver Invioohator Srxins 
Prennent among medicine us n L ver regulator 
that can be relied on to cure all kinds o! L-ver 
complaint Now this n just the thing the public 
need, fur there ar«* hundreds in tins vicinity v. ho, 
fvr years, have been troubled with this direasi* in 
pome shape until they imagine the whole cats- 
logos ol d'seasvs afflict them. We wish lossy 
to all such, that the I n vigorator ha* for lor m d 
some of the most wonderful cure» of Liver Com- 
pla nt that we hgve ever known

It s'*eine to benefit all, without exception, for 
none of the many pnrsom that have used it but 
speak ol its unquestionable ment in the highest 
terms ol pra.se Ladies «feedentary hab.ts find 
,n thu a most useful article to prevent languor, 
li*lles»ness, pain in the hack and side, and many 
other derangements, to which they are I,able, and 
when taken regularly it gives a good opp.-t.te 
and prevents indigestion, sourness ot stomach 
and disagreeable effects experienced by many 
after eating. ’

Parents who need a family med.cme for them
selves or children cannot find in the whole wond 
a belter article than this.—Dicatur Gazette.

May 6, 2w.
G. B. Moxto» ôl Co., agente.

White Teeth, Pzkvomkd Breath a*u 
Beautiful CoweLEXiox—can be acquired by 
using the “ Balm of a Thousand FlowersWhut 
lady or gentleman would remain under the curse 
of a disagreeable breath, when by using the 
“ Balm of a Thousawv Flowers" as a denti
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth while as alabaster ? Many persons ob 
not kii-iw their breath is bad, and the subject is 
mo delicate tneir friends will never ment on it 
Beware of Counterfeits. Be sure each bottle is
glgllPd. FETRIDOE ^ CO. A. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents B. <>. FULLER 4' CO also for sale by

Mokto* à Cogswell. Sep IV. ly.
Seth W. Fowls «Sl Co., 139 Washington, St 

Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their agents every 
where.

The greatest natural ornament to the “human 
from d.v ne,” is unquestionably a fine, luxuriant, 
hea thy growth ol hair. It has been so esteemed 
m all ages ot the world and among all nations, 

nnd Civihzed. Hence, ibe lndun br.ie 
the icalp of hi» enemy •• hn gre»te.t 

tropnv. Kor a similar reason, Ibe fsshionable 
belle ofien diseuises the region of vanity, as well 
ae her other phrenological organs with borrowed 
locks.

He who should discovers msde of preventing 
the hair from showing the mrosds of env ou» 
Time by turning prematurely gray, a method by 
which ,t could be restored when falling off or 
turning white, and. way of promoting its con
tinued .nd lu.urisnt growth would be justly 
entitled to rsnk smoog the benefactor, of the 
human race. Read the testimonial in noolher
column of the wonderfulmoUomy almoetmir.eu

Halifax Markets.
C'/rrected far the “Proci'icial Wesleyan” 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday. May 5.
| Breed, Nnvy, per cwL 17 6 i a ?0a

- Pilot, per LbL 17s 6<1 a 20»
Beef, Prime Cs. 60s

- “ Am. 7ji
i Batier, Ceniili, Is

“ X. S. per lb. lid a Is Id 
Coffee, Lazarra, “ S;d a 9d 

“ Jamxica, “ 91
Klour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80s a Sis 6d 

| “ C»n. sfi. “
| •• State, “
i “ “

Commeail “
Indian Corn, per bush.
Molasses, Mus. per gaL

- Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbL 

4t tues? **
Sugar, Bright P. 11

** Culvt
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. Ids a 16s $d 
Hoop “ 2 is 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. Sid a bd 
leather, sole - 1? 4d a Is 6d
Codfish, Urge 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

“ i, 19 a 1»*
“ 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a U
“ S, 6}d 6}
“ “ mod- 4* a S

Herrings, No 1, 25«
Alewives, 2 us
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 49s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corn Ued 

U. 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May j.

up

9d a 30s 
27s 6d a 2Ss 9d 
2.‘«in 25s 
2us 
none 
1. 'U
Is 4J
516
522
4 2s 6d
35s 6d a 40s

w,.

3s
17s
4 .is a 55s 
7jl a 8d 
6 )d a 7yd 
Si c 61
lid
2s 6d
Is 2d a Is tl3 
4d a 4 yl 
3s 9d 
2s 9d 
lOd
9}d cl lOd

lou. effect, of “ Professor Wwd » Uur Moi.. 
live," and «-e if he U. ont âwempli.bed nUthw
— [Capital Cil/ Fwt. «*/ 0, lw.

Oati, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Fresh Beef, per ewL 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, M
Lamb, M
Calfskins, 44
YTarn, u
Butter, fresh “
Veal, -e
Potatoes, per bushel 
Chickens, per pr.
Turkey, per lb 
Eggs, per dozen
Homespun Cloth'(wool) per yard, Î» 6d 

I>>. (cotton and wool) u l*M
William Nrwcomb

CUrk of Market.

Wmtar’s Balsam or Wild CaERRr. —From 
the Beaton Evening Trsveller, Jin. 6—44 It ie 
perhaps hut a simple act of justice to the proprie 
tor* ot W sitars iLam of W i lei Cherry for us to 
say, that our personal experience in the use of 
this article, has impressed tin favorably. One ol 
the proprietors ot the Traveller was entirely cur
ed of a severe cough of lour months continuance, 
by the use ol tins Balsam, and several of our 
frienda and acquaintance, who have tried the 
article, have tonnd it of great s rvice in relieving 
them of severe coughs and siiortness of breathing, 

itfi which they had been aflitcied." Sold by 
their Agents every where.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS ôn the 
wrapper

Hollowa’s Oikükwt a * D Pills —The house
hold supplied with these t wo all-sufficient cura 
lives eau dépense with medical attendance. The 
eruptive and ulcerous complaints common among 
children, the bruises, Coin, and other external 
injuries to winch they are contmua ly liable, and 
in lu'.-t all the complaints, 4 C,« tint affect the 
skin, the muscles, or any portion of U13 external 
organization, are uniformly lemoved by the 
Omrment, wine the Fills produce an equally 
salutary,effect in the deep-seated diseases which 
sap unseen fie very found-.tion a of health and 
life. The two preparations combined are eqnal 
to the relief of nearly every disorder to w . 
inank ml is subject in any climate and « Je. y 
circumstances.

During the conflagration of Canton ciueeu by 
tfie bo aaard.uent of the fir ti«h the extensive 
medical werehouse «if the countrymon Dr J. C. 
Ayer, of Lowell, (the depot ol h » Cherry Pector
al and Cathartic Pills, for China) was totally 
destroyed Me now makes a d^mind upon our 
government lor indemnity from the lo»s of hi* 
property, end hence will grow another nut to 
crock with our eider brother Jultnny. Stick lo it 
Doctor , and if our Government maintains our 
right* wherever your Pills are sold, we shall only 
he unprotected on tracts tint are very haren. 
[Keiormer, Trenton, N J J May C, 4w.

A St** Cl'hk for a Felon. — When the sore- 
ncs* first com nences, or even when lar advanc
ed, it can he relieved and entirely cured by hold
ing the finger or part sffl cted in Perry Davis' 
Pain Killer for hslf an hour. It ha# been thor
oughly tested, and proves a never failing remedy. 
A felon is a troublesome thing, and we would ad
vise all so troubled to teat the remedy.

Pr.ftkv Davis' Pair Killer. — The thousands 
who have been relieved, as well a* the thousands 
who have the most unbounded confidence in Per
ry Davis' Vegetable Pam Killer, will rend among 
our special notices llvs week, another of the ad 
ditional evidences of the power of the application. 
We are doing an act of humanity, when we urge 
every family to possess them»ehre# of it.—Buffalo 
Ch ri stiu n Ad comte. A p r 11 29, *2 w.

Sold by MORION COGSWELL Halilai.

iîlarriûgicg,

At Mahone B*y, on the 15th ult, bv the Rev. W. 
H. Snyder, Rupert G. Zwicker, E<q , of Cape North, 
C B . to Mary Rebecca, daughter of the late Edw. 
Zwickcr, Enq , of Chester.

At Fnlmouib, on the ïbth tilt., by Rev. R. Morton. 
Stcph-n Howard, Efqr., of St. Martin's, N. B., to 
Charlotte, daughter ot" James Elderkiu, Esq., of the 
former plate.

At Windsor, on theKTth ult , Laac Carver, E>qr., 
an old and much res pec ed inhabitant of that place, 
aged bS year*.

A: Canard, Cornwallis,'on Tuesday, the 27rh ult. 
Frederick Kdmvsd, only son <.f Ctiariee Ï. and Eu
nice Luton, aged Is months.

“ O weep not for Freddie,
Though h* is not here,

Hu spirit m happy 
la heaver,*a pure sphere

O weep not for Freddie ;
For near the bright throne,

H* sweepeth the harp-etrmgs,
That now are las own.

U weep not for Freddie 
Though laid in me tomb.

He : ve.h n glory,
And beckons you hoTC.

0 w^ep not for Freddie,
But se<*k the biest shore. ,

And join him in -iaging—
4 We purt—never more ’ ”

At Kîysfieid. Traro Rail, on the 21st nit., James 
Keys, Senr., iu the 7Jnd year of his ege.

Uu the 'I"!h u t, F. W. Ciavke, E-q , of the City 
cf Wmenester, England, aged 71 vesrs.

At the Po>r*s Asylum, ï&th ult , E.izabeth J. Rice, 
aged 60 years, a natwe of N^wfli.

At the Poor's Asylum, 26tb ulc., David Keer, aged 
2R vea's, a native of Pictoa.

do the 17th 6lL, Hr. Akxsoder Wilsoh, nged 47 
year.-, a native of Bolton, Eo»t Lofhan, acotiani.

Shipping Nctug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲MUTED.

Wednesday, April Î8.
Ship Sunderland. Curry, Liverpool.
Brig America. Meagher. Boston 
Schrs L;ma. O'Bryan, Richmond, Va.
Morning Light. Strum, R-cbmond, V*.

Thursday, April 28. 
Steamer Delta, Hunter, St Thomas end Bermuda. 
Barques Borelis, Kev^n, Liverpool.
Hi! tax, McCulloch, Boston.
Brgt Amène*. Edwards, Boston.
Schr* Camel a, Lov, Richmond, Va.
1 C He-tz. Sheffield, New York.
Rival, Dunlap, UverpooL ...

Friday, April *0.
Brigt River Belle, Holmes, New York.
Schr Susan, Lang, Portland.

Srhn C W Wright, Dickson, Sealing vcyage. 
Topey. Red.-y, Guysborongh.
r. r> n ., Monday, Mgv SBrigt R:ver's Bride, Balt:mere.

., , . . , Tuesday. Mav 4
Steamer Lumps, Le itch. Liverpool, v; davs." 
Ship Morning Star Me Keen*. L.verp»'.. 35 Jars. 
Br ^ M i£ne*. Doat. Boston.
Schr* Emblem. Neva ;nd and.
R.tmt- e:. anl G ude. V L L.ac L 

CLIXRKD.
April 2e. — S vaaier Eastern State, Kil'am, Vance 

i 2nd Boston; bngts !»on. Morga... R NV l id et. Lre 
Jane. Wvsm. Por oR co: Mary Ar r Bi'csm, V 

J Medwav; schrs Gertrude Horton. Mere-, R cbmoi 
Va, Bound iv. B ar/. M&ch.a*. V S ; j .-hu Henry, M 
Dar.i»", (>&nso ; Nepv.fn>. Smith, I. vt»«p.-> , N S; I at- 

; r/v, McDonald, Sydney; Fxperment, Cnsc; Rew&
A ’

; bri«, Apr ! nP. — Bark Levs:.ter. Ferry, M rsm 
! Sr.-a:; Ov w?l . Trin Jad ; Corde.ut, Har*. F VV Indi«
I Osit-dotT’». La Have; schis Sinni'. Ht- heeon. B W 

B -v. V *t;*, \ state*, J < A'iut.bald, Sl«r:e.l, N:'
I La hr id r. «'rvann, La*, rador ; V ctona, F.-rmtn. 
j Ri nhow, B -.*» v. do; Albeona. Artist, and Sam 
j I. 44. Mxgo.alen Island*.
I Aprv 3 — m. ivner De ta, H.inter, Restun; bare:, 
j Qu en of tin? Lie, McMullen. Nlimmich . ortgt Mau 
1 \fitr ii» . R V\ IrKiie*; schr* \ i;.ager, Mirami. ?;
- Lie... Curry. Bt'.hur-t, Good In rent, Du.on, Cape Bi - 
tdn, S'cr 1 !.. ni «sa v, Ar.ch.it . L* r PNy. MvK« 
Anr.apj Ci îÎjt 1. nnd H ram. Magdalen LLs

May 1 —Rarqie White S:*r. M-*rriam, Pictou; b: . 
Benu'v. C-e ghton. Cu»-*. brigt Golden R.ue, Sam 
- : , Porto R co ; M. uu: vneer. Ster ng Montre» 
M*rv U* cam. K-ilv-m. Ht\ C hU-ur; 1* -tou Packf 
C -y. Pi ‘ -u; l-'hii (s i' ll. H*. . »:.eet Hutk ur.

M.tv 3 —Barque Ce 11, L>.» 1 v, i' m.-v; t gt Diamor. 
of thé De- p, H. n Irtv. Aricha *vhr* L -v, u'Brvi. 
Ray Cu*;eur: Mnr;c Alert, Gurietf, c‘o. Mirr Luv 
Sbippegsn; Jasper, B unden, Newrii; Kettle.Wbuma. 
C*pe Cans"); Josephine. Arnold, W*à»ce; Eleanor, a 
Herald, Magdaleu lste.*; G ipse y Queen, Mass el I* L.

Mar 4 —Steamer F.uropa, Leitch, Boston; brigt Me 
r*v. Jenkins, K W In l e* , echrs Dart, iX>nrod. Pone • 
Pilot's Bride, Pierce. New York. Mai y Ann, Larj 
For une Bav. G irian I, Wilson, Fo-tane B*v; Tei 
graph, McSab, Ncwfld; Isabe: a. Hadley, Guyebor 
Zeura, Neptune, and Victoria, Magdalen Isles; Pr: 
ot the North, Newfld; Laura, Port Medway.

MLMORAND4.
New York, April 23—arrd Alpha Windsor.
R chmohd. Va, April 2i—ar.d schr Emery, Halifax
North Side Itim cn —arrd brig Milo, brigt Star,» 

schr tûmes McXab, Halifax.
A schr ;naine unkiywn) from Ctpe Breton for Ha' 

ifux, commanded by Cap: Mornsuu, wi*i totally lost 
Heir.ng Cive/II-uid on Wcdwsdtv last. Crew nr 
niss#*nyers sbv>ui 20 in number ail saved. It is sar 
th-it N u 1 McDermot, t!n pilot w .s drowned.

S J bn. P R —arrd br gi .John Smith, uud schr 0- 
pray, Hihfax.

At Lou sburg, April 25—Brigt .Terom^. from Halifax 
foi lydnt-y, and several other ve sals, detained by k’-'

Ponce. April 11—arrd Spanish ^latn, D.oie, Halifax
New York, April 27 —arrd Lamb, Li’zpiitnck, Win : 

»or; Nrtimah, Crow, do; J B King, Cvffi.i .do, A Smn 
ers, Lihnsm, CoruvViiliS.

.8: Ihomaa, Ap= il 19— Sid Pi > .Tier, of Weymouth 
Fu ks 1» and, to loai tor Yarmouth —Prices . Lumber 
Slrt to 5 17; box fish, $fj, cask, 512

D.Mreran:, April 1st—Brigt Aujia, Rivmoad, ar: 
from Europe—if'charged cargo, ^'iif seeking freiglr 
Prices : lumber, S16 3 1 ; box flib, p lg ; cask, $13.

Nro 3îmcrtigcmrnt5.
~ '■ - "-Tnt

English and American 
Shoe Store.

i>-o»vt4 s Isrse es
te: e lor the ieot

v ts, tb<« ea«x»t Root

Trlnoe

nOKEHkM 4 KlVKAmw ha'^
V •trtrito: of Boors ana Shoes, ei

Ladif%' i E s«tK* Side B
ih*t e*n be W 'rr ir.nn Ss 3d 
i sehtr.yn* Rut:,xu B,»*s, new and im pro ent 

AiLvrt Li--j a v<rv durab e Bv t. from 2-
î*stm, Ir7in<-*>«_ Cs-hmvre and l*rui ei j, Vt.K>TJ, In 

<îTS$/^:H‘,'aDd *' •• P ices-f , m 3« i*d 
K.w t stent. B',»»,. art,t esd Ir : M IPPIRS

-ra-her »r . Moi.vc .ü.,., sing.# so t !oa- 
r «.Mr i t 3 t t ii-at 0,s*rs Sb»|WMi. *r;> sup rioi. M -ses 

hlsvx I» sb ar.d H.cwn vs.hu>,., Kufon ml!: K ots» 
eltti: .-rrai) Mi-'ee modSlipie-rs. %r;\ u-*1. Leather Strap 

: and l ace Shoe# «m*., mudot ubk evle
Gent* h ne Hordesu* t aif »n<1 \Y,:vrjtea

, Doote Kn mei sod I's sct ?r,n-e ueorg# kki
, Eli-tic t*Ue nnd Hsim-'ral lict*. direct f m Is-fs;

K Skie sud Iront SU ES B acàer*. Vumes ^tip- 
i 1-vr». A •

Ha! i tax Stout Peg Boot#, Calf, Grain ar.d hip
>«. i.i ih ki: suivi#!,'

May 6 Odi- door bciow l>teb#i su & ('row's

Ohio Flour, Rive, \c. "
y<jir landing* brig Hirer /> Ve. and tekr

Isaac Coften Hertz, f 'ron Ar tc )

Large and Valuable Importations

FOR SPUING 1858. 
Ciiipnitiii tfc Co.’s 

Cheap Dry Goods
Waroliouao,

144 Granville Street, Halifax
hav#1 11»#» pleasure of informing our nu 

V v inerous Country and City Cu.-t miera. that 
we have about completed the opening of

Vue of the beet nrlerted neeori- 
meute of Cheap Fancy <4oo«le

We have yptoff.’rrd to the public. We are dr 
ter m i nod to still increase our already large Rr 
tail Trade,

Hy wellinic at (lie lowewt *enlc 
ol iVier-s |>o*sible !

And wtioleeale Purchasers will alao pleas 
make a point of giving u* am early call when ns 
it'iig ihe city We t ike great pain* t - please al 
parties, and tiwe every exertion to find the ngli 
zrticle We hive a large assortment of

\rw Fa-hionable Dresses ! 
Hirli Velvet, Tapi-lry A oilier

Carpetings !
Lirge assortment of Clothing in (ientlemen's 

Coal*, Pun’s Hint Vesta, together with the usiia’ 
■upp v o* heavy staple G"o«U, all of which WL
ItKCOVI VI KND TO THE FA VOUKABLh 
NO 1 ICK OF COMING C1HTOMF.K4.

K W. t il 1PM AN A CO 
ALSO —We hive for site 5 t»r (> beautiful new 

London made PI A NO FORTES, warranted iu 
piifior, and will t»e sold low, if «n»n .unified for. 

April**. 4»,n. L W C. Sl CO.

> •—•••■•’-’•t

111 >ub»cnber* Imvin/ ; iircha*s-«l lie ATfiLH - f Jou* 
N ATi.ua, »q . and male a r ran (foments 1“' sddlrg Ir* 

q 1-1,1 1rs -tl ►upisliee ..r>t i »UOii mill’ »-a s- lire n-n.ill> kept 
in a itenersl lung ami Medicine -h> f» b1 oh ment, hr»* 
opened lire Shop No 3. 011 UN A.\« T, MjL’AKK, at the 
> rili end «•! Oran»fie street {formeliy <x:ruple<l b> 
( reijffiio ., Wt»-weii A. Oo ) wbtrethey will bï bsppy tv 
vu. ply, at Whol s-l# ot Aittail,

Genuine Drugs, Medicines, Spices, 
Dry Paints, Indigo, Starch, 

Seeds, Sec.
and b*c to solicit a roD’inuaoee of the patronage ro liber- 
all) gir.-nto Mr. Ns)k»r

Tb«-y are happy fo aononnfi», that they h»re sheared 
the Sfi vices Of Mr John K ile.vr who is well acquaiot*<l 
tvitli the huiines* genrru.lv, m.U hn.# hwl much esperteoce 
in the prepnrarlon ol I hysfciaue prercnpth.fi» lie will 
b* m eouiiisut attei.dai.ee, ar.d the ubwenber-are sisur 
ed win give every satufacduu to tl'o-e who will kindly 
imliOuizr their estaUliûhiui-nt
1 r.KotvN, BRurur.it* A CO.

1 have much i feature In revomnien ling ti •• shove Hi. 
tflbü-hment .u my trtends ai d patrona. In Town an-: 
Country •lOUI'i N"A1L(JK

Apr il . 9. lm

1858-SEEDS, SEEDS-1858.

200 B X R RELS F.ne FLOVR, at Vit per Bb«
,0i hbis Ohio Sop-rdoe E'our, 2Vspet bkL 

20 hbls Extra 8i*te per bbl 
S Tierce* Choice RICK.

20 bb's L>R^ A 1‘PLKS, v-rv choice, 
t-o boxes axaorted Von lectionary 
SO M SKO * Hr*

dozen Brooms, x-*ry cheap.
1 «0 Mdes Aolc leather, New fork.
100 doaee FAIL*.

10 bb » FLUID,
lUOboxrs tixmirs, 50 drum* Figs.

£r) do S»ler»tu«. 100 bovasNo 1 S(,)AP, 
t»0 do CAN DLIÛA.1 
f>0 bbl* 8 V t» A R,

100 cheats l ho tee T
h or <a'v at low rate* for Cash bv 

May A .m J * K R SKKTON.

Wholesale Prices of

HU STATIONERY.
At the London Book Store.

FINE Cream Wore Poet. fl«. Ri s Ream,
“ “ “ “ Ruled, 7s 01 a fv'am,
“ .....................8 vo.S<.VI.
.................................. . Ruled 4- «4
“ “ “ “ Foolecwp “
“ “ ‘ “ Kukd 10» 64
“ “ “ 1 Kowlope* 6» 3d a thousand.

Steel Ps»n«, l>n Bene* a gross «od upwards j 
Large supplies of Stationery, ex ship» Scotia sbd l$4>aa- 

neath. in addition lo(.oods leccivvd wi(n nearly tveiy K 
M. F#e*mer trom Liverpool

•rr- Orders from the country, with a remittance cxeoe- 
ted witli deepatch.

May 6 J. ANDREW ORAIUM

Dr. ID. Jayne's
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne's Expectorant, for Cough's, Consumption, A- iima 

an l other Pulmoeary Affect Ions 
Jayne'sTonD Vermifuge, for Worm», Dyspei its, Pllae, 

General Debility Ac.
Jayne"» 8n*ctilc for the faiw worm It never f»lt-. 
Jayne's <'srmln»t«ve Dsl»-na, lor Rowel nuii Saitviuer 

Comp!inut4,Cholic*, ( tamps. Cholera, Ac 
Jayne < A Iterative, lor Scrofula, OoltreffL'sec-vs, Diseases 

of theSkiuand lloms, At
Jayue * Satistive I*i11h, * valuable Alterative ad,Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne'* Agii* Mixture, fur the cure of Fever a-id Agu - 
Jayne's Uniment, or Counter irritant, for bprnlns 

Vn iee-*, Ac
Jayne’- Hsjr lonfe, forthe Pieservatlcn, Beauty, Growth, 

and It erf Or Si loll oft fie II- ir.
Jayne's L-quid Hair L>ye, also American llalr live, (In 

Powder, i each of which w 111 change the Hair 1 roe 
any color to a beautiful Ma* k

Agency at Ills Cifv Drug Store,
S3 lloifl- .Street, Halifax

James t. W(i .dill.
May <1. Successor toUeWofl A Co.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
\TT1I* CaRVRT ROOMS ol the Subscrlhers Ireeh 

Irom the M-inuf letortes, ib« Urke»t * # >ftm*-ut of 'he 
newest patt rns in Brussels. Velvet.*, lapestne*. tfiree 

ply id I Dco'di. STAIR 1'ARI‘KT4 all wid Ii- Soms ileh 
Hruasel- and la^ie-try Viviona Fell DHVJtaCTffe-vy 
Woollen and tleoip do lieartti Mug*. D«»cr Mate (*iumb 
ClotliF, Ac , Ac , a,I at lowent possible »cai* ot pr-ees

W A C. <11. v er.
May 6. tw.

Nova Sjotia and Nova
8COTIAN.S.

VI.E0TVRB. by Rev U W llut, A M . Piof Peat 
Iheol King'» College. Wtudiur, may now be had at 
the Book Mores, Price, 7pi

Copluiie notes have Ue»<u edlel to Hie Biegrspliicel 
Sk-tches in the Lecture, by the author, siiicn u ass de-

Slay 6 lw JiMRA limVH A S >N8

F. C. Academy.
THIS SEMINARY, In connexion with thl* C-le.e. Ie 

situated >n (.eirish Street aioi ha* the adveuts^e uf 
an enclosetl l'iaygioua<1
The Mrei f la.* 1* taught by Mr W. S'uart, th* »e *md 

hy Mr Mtuart. and the hlgheel by Mr IWotj* The 
I rerm* are 1.» shl'lings, 17* 6d , and Ai re*| «eirly, |-sf

The next quarter hsgto* on the 11!h of August, hut pu
pils may he enrolled at any time

F VV UEORUr, A M .
May 6 Hector.

pi in Sulrscrilrers have opened, and 
■orai lete assortment uf

r. >w offer for »*le, »

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

a axrr **n avr.s akwnbr r-.n

WORMS,
IN ( HILDRFN AND ADVLTP. INCLVDINO,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 25 CTS 

rtt.Tky.si> i •<d aol.D by tiis SoU projiHt’<>ra,

B A FAHNERTOTE A f«. , l Pittsburgh, P» .
A a U f I'hiladelpti a, Ps.,

B. A. FAIINK8TOCK, Ilt'LL A C<» , N*w i urk C.t/,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,f>l CLIFF ST
Buy of ie*pectahie dealer* only !

Examine the liiir.al* of the name to he aura you get the 
Only Genui*>t 13. A. Fianirtoci'i Vesnin I

!

r Ospray, Sempaeo,
Satcsdat, M»y L 

St Job»-», Slid.

GARDES ASU FIELD SEFDS,
all Of which are of the present yeir'" imporlatiori.

I ne respectable H.;u. which lunmh-s the L-reater y Art 
of them sgv*-• t lie uui.'ity o 1 al I, ) OU may rely upon ; 
being the veiy best. ’

BROWN, ItRollIERd A CO 
e*ucce»ffuis to John Neylrr,

April 29. lm. d. « >rdnance-«quare. j

145 GRANVILLE STREET, j
THL HUBS "HIBEI: ha« received per Steam - h p Amer I- j 

cm, In advance ol hi* u-*uai bpi.ng dtork —

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry in o o d s,
Comprising os fo!lutes :

BONNETS, ot e»ery description In newest si y lee.
Lad tee auu Ml»--cs Colored tit'aw ilA id, 
ituunrt and Hat 1'LVMK.S,
Itl».-,k and ('cored Olaci- Siik^.
Ki -h Hunucvd Siik Uresa»*, all co'ore end shades,
FI.KM H DELAINES, “ U

o io-t and Cup itibb n* ard iifblx»n Velve e,
L i-treü, AI pace** 1‘riuti nnd VV h.t j Colton*.
Ai.SU. — A U-»e aa«o-tinent of liruetel* and Velvet |

( 4 KPKTI!>i<»s newest styles 
Which with hi* gmerai Stock shortly expected per ships j 
“ White Htar* *• iieesie. “ Ue rge B edford," 4cRœe» ! 
near: , and which tiYs been pemonally aelec'ed, will be 
fotyDd worthy the attention of purchasers

Apr.l 22.

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE !\
- St. John, Jt. B., March, 1656. ‘r

5w.
samlll stroxg

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR.

r,‘fl A'» ‘"NiT/fY! rpvv W-
ANO ALL W lî*I>i <

Zinc

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOKXT3 FOR

The Vi.'Jlic Montagne. Sheathing
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. 6.
rry The present Stock of 114 BOW ARE, 

CUTLERY, PAINTS, OILS. OLASS,
J,C , will be K>:d at cxcicallt i/>w kat«i.

March 11 ___ ___' ... --- -------

Seeds, Seeds.
T,,p a-,.writer, ha.» received Ihrir u.u.l «upplj cf 

»u V-II see US, tiarfVn arid Fl-.wcr, wh'rh th.y b*- 
,adlr^.v. th-,r .. ,l»ir«»dW,r. 

” e wr,%thet the .‘etds ara “ ali ol e qua ity that will 
erfnar»t. eiirr *o fluff » -e»-ou as the Ja*t lu England 

® th, ut mot M'Ji-f«e!»on *■'
F'catalor"^ ro b<? lud 6t the London Drug ani Seed
Store, liolfis btrea.

i

April 22.
LANGLEY k JOHNSON.

BOOK BINDING !
IERSONS wi-hin| to have their Books Rebound if left 

_ at the We* ley an Book Store, may have them boned 
I» any pattern and with all poetible deepntch. 

aaelU^Î

Scsifi. l’rHe’18 à C* ti'ili. : I '■iimut
Î (i.rWr Iftling ven hoi nf lk aflarti prwliK»l 
j W w eiiwrhl tt»rm Lettres. I rue 
j mv sm, 12 vues iild, Iwu dm, ind is » 
* sinirt time bf pissad eii l*rr» «me. 1»

. iliu;rtilrr, 10 yin eld, t-ok f«nr l>v*n, 
;inl in a few b-iurs ibe paj.-ed si\t« n ; 6au 

I j ewpntlv I ber m«r'. aid ike mu its 
If rentmotd U evme frum k>r uatil hrt;> titU 

Urp Worms wert pusel Strange '• say. 
-i j ike; acted ii a similar wi; on two trm jerwn 

in my hea<e.
j I am of opnioc Ikal rrn masy ekikirrii d:o 
? unuaili frum llio e$rls of wornii, wko ire Irtitcl 
a fv other ili-eyei.

1 ib, sire, tmr rJ*'t vtual,
" james ciLiere,
St Andrew» Street

^ YZLLOWe' WORM LOZKNGl.fl A Hi OOLD 
BY ALL AfOTEKAZIIl.

The Subscriber
Offer* at Private Sale.

( The owner being am tout to ret u-n to England J 
Th»t Commodious Villa Residence

«WAVERLEY COTTAGE,”
I1LEAS*NTLY *ltoa*ed In Ward No. C, to the norlh- 
! ward of the Willow Park ilouse 

AL**f »—A KITE AC*6 LOT highlyeeltivated, dlrect- 
v opposite tie* new Iter rack*— or to me Weat ward of me 
Kempt Hoad

From tb* great rise in price of Bu Iding lot* In fh s im- 
lediate vicinity, tbi* property offers great inducemtati 

.or profitable Inveetroeut.
For terms and particulars apply to ^ OR xT

Estate Agent, Barrington Sirctt, Halifax. 
March 25 3m. ___________

ALBION iloilSh. !
Monday, April 19th, 1858.

Silks, shawls, parasols, laces 
needle w®**- gNIGHT * co

April 2*2 32 Granville S'reet.

Bell & Andersoa
HAVF. received by recent erriveta tom O-ee 

Britain, the greeter pin of their Supply "f CO r 
TOS. WOOLLEN, SILK, end other <1 Oil Do, 
.uiteble for the Spring trade, end wbidi ere oneroil 
weoleeele el lowest market prices.

April», *t-

m



.shniino poetry.

To a Lady
VX HER SCDDF-LT liECAINISO HER HEAR EX O.

By J. A. B.
Now Hesveo, for tby take,
The silent eptll doth break.

Anil strangely, on thy almost startled ear, 

Back -omes the voice ol love ;
And melodies above

The choicest music thou wert wont to bear, 
Float newly on each passing breeze,
Or, through the waving branches, issue irom 

the trees.

With bliss thy heart is filled;
Each word, therein instilled,

Is sweeter, than to others, onto thee—
It is a second birth,
To know that power’s worth,

Which was a captive once, and now is free : 
The bud of hope hafh bloomed so bright,
All redolent with recollection and delight.

We Llesa thy blushing cheek 
And eyes, when they bespeak,

Wi h smiles, the recognition of a word—

So pleasantly they tell,
So truthfully and well,

Thai, all which we have spoken,—thou bast 

beard ;
’Tie this which makes our spirit gay,
’Tis this which turns our doubts and darkness 

into day.

We should, this morn, upraise 
A sacred song of praise,

To Him who, though the angels waiting 

stand,
Hath not forgotten thee :
’T wer- better deaf to be

Than cured, if still not grateful to tlie Hand, 
Which hath, with love and skill, prepared 
The medicine ot earnest prayer and Faith’s re

ward 1

Agriculture.
Plowing.

In plowing, it is necewary to perform the 
operation in such a manner as to espoee the 
largest possible amount of the nutriment of 
the aoil, to allow tb« roots to permeate the 
largest possible poriion of the soil, snd to 
assist in maintaining the amouni of water 
reqiiis te io dissolve the nutritious matter, 
and carry them into roots. The supply, or 
ra-her the exposure, of the fertilizing mai
lers in ibe soil, requites that it be loosened 
to s considerable depth and well pulsertzeii 
ee this will lay open to the action of the air, 
and to the attacks of roots, parts of the eerih 
which, in lees thorough culture, would be 
confined within compact masses. The 
ease with which roots esn trsvel to seek 
nourishment must obviously depend on the 
pliable condiiion of ibe soil. The presence 
« r absence of water depends, mote than 
might i>esupposed, on the manner in which 
soil ia plowed; lv coiee when i'. exist-, 
loo largely, deep plowing will lessen its bad 
elfecis, and where il is wanting it is sup- 
p ir.I during the season of drought by the 
a mospberic condensai ion. Four, five, or 
six inch plowing 1# not sufficient. The dc- 
rounds of a luxuriant growth^require some
thing more thorough. It is not always ad
visable to double, at once, the depth to 
which ibe plow is tun, for the reason that 
tho sub-soil may not be at once in a con
dition lo benefit the crop; indeed, in many 
soils, such a course would be decidedly in
jurious. It is necessary, in many locations 
to bring up but it thin layer ol the new soil 
each year ; this is too small in quantity lo 
injure ihe fertility of the surface soil, and by 
exposure to the ainiospheie and by the de- 
cuy of rooia and oilier organic matter, 11 
would become in one year, as good as the 
older earth.—-Examiner.

Preserving Wheat from Most 
and Weevil.

Hi Barber, of Juneau, Wis., furnishes 
the New York Tribun/ with ihe follow,ng 
as a preventive of weevil in the granary, 
which we insert foi ilie benefit of our read

me :—
“ When I thrash my grain I sprinkle in 

dry slack lime wnh it in ihe bin. The lime 
absorbs the moisture, and when ihe grain 
y wanted for use the fanning mill blows oui 
all ihe lime. This method 1 have adapted 
(or years,and my wheal lor seed 1 take from 
gram thue treated, sud I never hive any 
smut in my wheat. My seed sown ihe pre
sent season received no other preparation 
to avoid smut but liming in the biu, and 
my crop ia entirely bee from smut, while 
throughout my neighborhood the complaint 
ie universal that wh« t is unusually smutty. 
I do not pretend to say that the liming pre
vents the smut ; hut 1 state Ihe facts of a 
number of years’ trial,and 1 present the sub
ject to the public that others may test it, 
end if ibe result with others should prove as 
it bis wnh me, it may be of much service 
•a a method of preparation of seed—al
though I used the lime to prevent must from 
dampness, and caonoi say but other reasons 
bave operated lo make the difference ol 
smut between mj own snd my neighbours' 
crop»; still I know of no other cause to 
which I can attribute the difference."

iflisccUanccns.
Canton after the Capture.

[From the London Watchman.J

Canton, 13 b February, 1858.

Dear Sirs,—Doubtless the news brought 
by the Iasi two mails (mm China wi',1 have 
awakened fresh alter.t-on to the belligerent 
movements in this fa." efi East, and perhaps 
■ few liasiy notes of a iookerou may not 
be unwelcome to some of your readers.

I well remember, os we sieanud down 
the river, when seeking a refuge bum tfce 
tmubled scene in Canton, now more than a 
year ago. Even then, a vast area ot burned 
end broken building» gaped disiressiugly 
upon us;jbut alas! the inter operations, bulb 
ol that closing vear, and the recent bom
bardment, have spread a much more fearful 
desolation over me place. For tun and a 
ball mites along one side of that river, the 
bouses, shops end stores have been involved 
in common destruction This space in
cludes the chief portion of .be Southern and 
tbe Waai-ro suburbs The site of these 
five squires of luby buildings which formed 
Ibe Factories, or the lesideuce of the For
eign Community, is cnxe-ed over wnh piled 
heips of broken bricks and worthless rub- 
bisli. Our beautilal English Church hss 
gone, end even ns very foundations can bm 
Wbhd llicully be triced. Tenoutof eleven 
Missionary hous«s lie in 'uins ; and Dr 
Hobson’s, the only one left standing, has 

been completely sicked, windows, shutters, 
Wood-«otk,—indeed, everything moveablei 

end every vestige of the foreigner’s resi. 

deuce, hu been removed. Within tbe city, 
also, the bombardment wes severely fell, 
One of Ihe weelihieet street» was devoured 
by fire, ■« also one of tbe balls ie ibe meet 
costly temple built to Confucius.

Tbe south face ol tbe high and thick city 
wall was eadly battered, end, indeed, wb-re- 
ever we turn, we may track the destructive 
course of ihose terrific guns. Sorely war 
is an awful scourge, and ever to be kept as 
the lest resort, which certainly was the cue 
in the dire calamities that war has brought 
on this city.

1; is impossible to ascertain the loss of 

life. Probably it would not be in propor
tion with tbe destruction ol property, be
cause timely notice was invariably given, 
and scattered as widely as possible, and 

j there is evidence that the miss of the peo- 
'plefiod. Nor do 1 discover proofs of any 
! considerable loss ol life, and therefore hope 
j the nest. That there hss been immense 
! suffering entailed on the dense population is 
J pspshle, snd most pruveworty efforts are 
I made to relieve their distress, 

j The display of the power of foreign arms, 
I which resulted in the capture oi the cuy. 

hits t; least frighten-d and subdued tbe in
habitants for the p estnt. I have moved 
about 111 many part- of the city, and that 
odious epithet, *'fun kwei,’’ has nowhere 
been addressed lo me; in most places evi
dences of fear have prevailed ; whilst in the 
old familiar thoroughfares some friendly 
«t oi"lions of weir me have hailed me. 
Much ns our docir ne has been despi cd 
and rejected, I think the people look on the 
Missionary with a cempiacency not shown 
to any other foreigner ; and, no doubt, 1 

have been as safe when walking alone end 
unarmed as others in companies of two end 
three, and bearing mat deadly looking wea
pon— a revolver. Most of. the shops are -i— 
opening, but are ill-supplied wi:h food, while 
the sir-.-eia are ihro; ged with inhabitant, 
reeking in various ways to earn eome trifle 
io meti their pressing wants, masses of them, 
with blind infatuation, at the gambling 
sialls. The families are not yet returning ; 
and although the blockade has been raised 
it is not very likely that ihe foreign trade 
will revive until a treaty is effected with the 
Emperor. The officials of the Chinese 
Government will en leavçr to prevent Ihe 
tranernissi-n of goids; and also to mark 
ibe families of those who trade, for oppres
sive punishment, wh b is the effectual me
thod always adopted to prohibit intercou. -e 
wnh us.

We are at present under mylial law, ad 
ministered by a mix d and somewhat anom
alous form of Government. Of course, the 
supreme confront lit - wnh the Allied Corn- 
m ind’ re. They ha-e in«iiluied a hoard of 
three Commi-sioner- ; a French officer, Col. 
Holloway, and II. S Parl.es, Esq., who ma n- 
toin a police force, and conduct the civil ad- 
min straiten. At lb same time, Pih Kw-i, 
the Lieutenant Governor, occupies his hu
mer i Ifieee, and in some sort directs fits 
staff of Chinese rffi-’S'e as aforetime. 1: 
may prove a mistake io allow an enemy eucb 
opportunities of working out some treach
erous designs agsir *t u-; but he hunt If 
and the enure city a <* certainly in our pow
er, and we are foo »t.oog to fear anything 
they may stienipt hy 'o-ce, whilst there is 
ths convenience of using these respective 
cfiieers lo control th- people, and the pr «- 
p. ct if s.-oner gathf.ug them back IO tl.ei 
desert'd home s. T f t arrangement was < >- 
labile! cU doubtless to piomote ihe wi I- 
being of Ilie ciuzeii-, and. lias appeared to 
siiccei d beyond exuec ation. From tr-e 
yfuton ak ( f ihrte di-urbane*», every cm- 
ludera'ioo consistent wnh the accomplith- 
inrfN^iif ihe object of lie war has ever he-'II 
manifested, ai d strenuous efforts aie matte 
o alleviate the sufferings that abound no 

everv side. Lord E' .iu has himself inspec
ted ibe prisons, and'-Vet afoot some rented’ if 
schemes for ihe relic! of sick and starving 
criminals. The Chaplain to the forces h.;s 
i.used a large subscription from ihe officiri 
of the army and th l*arsees, to distribu e 
rice to the destitute blind and poor, lie 
has been feeding from 1 0i)0 lo 3,000 p-r- 
ecus daily fiir iwo weeks past. Beside» 
ibis, h r proposes lo v : -it sundry public hi 
nt volent institniioos, nid provide the ass - 
mnee they ore inlet “d I i furnish. T 
impression of this wi l be much in favour < f 
loreiguei'a, but our umost charity must far 
of bearing a due pn puli n to the distress 
which prevaos. 1 receive many more ap- 
plications lor help tb vi would swallow no 
much greater almy t!• n a missionary’s ai 
lowancea afford, and one’s heart bleeds !.. 
lurii some of them . way. Perhaps eom- 
of your reader* mig! be disposed arid abf ■ 
to spate me that sorrow in nome instinct
if any send me a few pounds for eome oi 
these houseless and homeless sufferers, I 
shall find great joy in acting as (heir almoner

Sirorge indeed must be the present as
pect of the old city to its once haugh'.v and 
still hostile denizens. Here, where foi- 
eigners were nerer p mated to enter, red 
coats or blue jackets a e met with at every 
turn. Yatr.uns, temples and halls, their 
most sacred and se< tided spot, ate fillni 
with the uncomely s rangera in groupe oi 
loungers, smokers, and go-siperj, with th 
»t* illy, stiff set seinty keeping guard out
side Io ihe parade- round, where Tartar 
soldi, re shot itieir bows and arrows, Britisi. 
battalions and French marines are exercir 
e l, or a lusty cricket i; .me fills up the in
terval. Instead of fa’ MaipJarius, io creak 
mg aoff bending chan with the round fact 
peering out just above ihe window, mount
ed soldi, is dash alonu the streets, with an 
escort scarcely keeping pace behind them.

To think of the Church of England ser
vice and a British sefr. on in a Mandarin's 
y:,mim, which I attended iast Sunday, or ol 
worshipping the true Cod with a Christian 
cong.cga-ioti in ihe temple of the fnrouril- 
goddess Ke an Yin, w ich I hope lo do to
morrow, ia certainly uough lo make th<- 
wooden liepies III tins -,es start into life, i: 
th-y were anything a: all but vanity. A 
new w !d must time . per.ed on these citi 
zetis, and it it couid he Put as the Day-spnnp 
•ruin on high visiting " cm, how should ou' 
beans unie to g’orify God, and lo magnifi 
the n, mu of his conquering Son! Satan’s 
seal In. been here, „ud the people have 
surely sit m the régi u of the shadow ol 
death, tmi we will no., pray that on them 
lb* irue light may shit.

Hut no net suppose ; otir Missions are 
like’) soon to be re-established. No; tha 
canuot he. Until a treaty i« effected with 
H. I. M Hivu-b urig, ,fiis city must con
tinue in tco unsettled a state for ihe reet 
dtoceol families If that is accomplished 
in a fear hence, it is «a much as can be 
er.pec ed. After that, a consderable time 
must tie consumed btl re our houses cat. 
be rebu It- If *e mu- *r our force in tw.. 
tears (torn this tune, wo ah.< I do well. We 
arc now scaiteied. Some are gone lo Ante 
rics, and o hers are likely lo leave. Canton 
has suffered an irretrievable loss by tbe re
m-aol ot Dr. Hobson to Shanghai; eo tha1. 
our ope râlions must bn commenced anew ; 
end oh ! ihit we ail may be anew baptised 
from on high lor our »u . inn calling. Doting 
these sid and severe Inals lint bave over
taken us, we have given ourselves to prayer, 
arid there am tokens of God's blessing 
upon us, widen 1 deem very hopeful for oui 
futur* work in Canioc, Indeed, as for out 
own Methodist Mission I never entertained 

so sure and bright a hope as that which now 
encourages us. The spirit of love ; sod 

sud perhaps, also, of faith, rests upon ue, 

and it is not rain to look lor the train of 

blessings coming sfter. v C.

The New French Ambassador.
The Duke of Malakcff, the new French 

Ambassador, ia well-known lo the English 
public ss ihe gsllsnt commander in-chief of 
the French army during tbe most exciting 
period ol the Crimean war. He succeeded 
General Canrobert in the command, and it 
was he who first conceived the night attack 
of the 2nd of May, against the approaches 
which the Russians had erected against tbe 
left of the French army. He eommumetted 
hu plans ol that attack to General Canrob
ert, who, after much hesitation, expressed 
his approval of them, and Peliesier at once 
made his preparations. The attack was to 
commence at ten o’clock that night. At 
six o’clock an aide-de-camp arrived at his 
quarters, with orders from General Canrob
ert, not to proceed with the operations, but 
relissier disregarded the injunction snd 
exclaimed *’ V. is ioo late ; we shall com 
mence opérations in four hours.’ He did 
commence, sod the resuit was that he look 
nine mortars from the Russians, which 
were already iu battery, and the ftai was 
equal to many ol those brilliant achieve
ments which marked the close of the cam
paign V-ry ear’y in his military career, 
i’eiiss er, when a young man in Parts (he is 
now 02 years of age,) got into some little 
trouble, io consequence of which he was 
eut to Africa by way of punishment — 

While th-re, n is narra ed of him, that on 
une occasion, being as ihtf dr battalion in 
command of a company uf a punishment 
corps called the Zephyrs, be attacked a 
mud fortress occupied by Arabs. Ills men 
in vain attempted lo gei over the well-- 
I’lie Arabs kept good look-out, and re
pulsed every assault. Pélissier at length 
said lo three or four men about him, 
“ Throw me over—I am sure Ihe company 
will follow me.’’ His orders were executed. 
For two or three minutes he was alone in 
ihe enemy’s position, and io that space of 
time he received three or four wounds But 
the men followed him and tbe place was 
t aken. He was accused a! the time of har
ing cruelly and unnecessarily roasted to 
dent* a large number of Arabs—men, 
women, and children—by ng an enor
mous fire ei the muuih ol a cavern lo which 
ihey had retreated. But he found many 
w .to defended him from li e charge of hav
ing violated the lews of war. Marshal Pe- 
li-sier was a great favourn* with both armies 
m the Guinea, arid on his return to I rance 
the Emperor created turn Duke of Malakoff.

The Russians m China.
Some ten year* ago the Rustians, says 

ihe Patrie, crossed the S ber.an Alps, abd 
penetrated os fir as ihe of the River
A <floor, thus conquering, w ithout a struggle, 
half of Mantchouna. Since ihe treaty ol 
I’arH they have increased their esiablish- 
nit oi* ; «'earners now a-f*ci)d tiie Ainoor 
above lour hun.fr* d leagurs. The serif-auon 
produced among the uncm'ined population 
oi Manichourii l;}- ibis occupation wae 
urea«, end it extended to the court of Pekin, 
which deman« ~d expl-natiooa from the 
authorities of that province. The man- 
(ii r « ns rep led that some miserable bar 
Vmnana from Sibtna hud asked iheir per 
miaaion to !"ee«f tbetr fl >cl;s vn ihe pasture 
lands of M ant chorine, r;»'d that th>*y had 
iriren this permission out uf pure humanity. 
Orders were then given lo ihe mandarine lo 
withdraw this permission, and to expel the 
barbarians without loss ol time. The man
darins, thus called upon to act, raised 
(mops, and opened hosti lités. They drove 
buck the Cossack outpo.-ts without great 
d thculiy ; hut, according to the latest in- 
u-tligence, the Governor of Eastern Stbena 
bad wi'hdrnwn all posts which were unable 
lo offer serious resistsnce, and was con
centrating fit^ trc.-ips with a view of march
ing on the capital of Manichourii, and 
imposing r»yftce within i s wails. Were 
an Anglo-French expedition lo advance on 
Pekin ^ot the same tune as this Russian 
expedition to the northern provinces, 
favourable prospecta of forcing the court of 
pv-km to acknowledge thu superiority of 
European civilisation would then present 
Ih t. («selves.

The Chinese.
Uayard Taylor, the well-known traveller, 

thus speaks ol t he morality of the Chinese:
It is my deliberate opinion that the 

Chinese are mcrnliy the must debased peo
ple t.o the face ol the earth. Forms of vice 
which in other countries are barely named, 
sr«> in China so common that they excite no 
comment among the natives.. They con- 
einute the surface level, and below ihem 
are deeps on deeps of depravity, so shocking 
•nd horrible that tbetr character cannot even 
be hinted. There are some dark shadows 
in human nature which we naturally shrink 
fro u penetrating, and I made no atempt to 
collect information of lifts kind; but there 
were enough in the things which I could 
not avoid seeing and hearing—-which are 
brought almost daily to the notice of every 
foreign resident — to inspire me with a 
powerful aversion to the Chinese race 
Their touch is pollution, and, harsh as the 
opinion may settn, justice to our own-race 
deminds that they should n.it be allowed to 
settle on our soil.
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Tho following remedivs are offered t .> Hu P-1 !r*•c 
as rhe Vf»t, most perfect, which medical sucti-e < .in
atiurd. Ayer’s Cathartic Pill» have 'wu vrv- 
’titred with the utmost skill which the medical pr - 
fpiv-iion of this 34re possesses, and their etiect» show 
they have virtues whi< h surpass any e<nnbinati'>u 
of medicines hitherto known. Other prap,".rations 
do more or les> good : but this cnres su.h g 
ouz complaint*-, so quick and so surely. a« t 1 po 
an efficacy and a power to upru< t discazv L•• *• 
an* thing whi-h men ha\c ktv wr. Vt-fcre. by 
moving the obstructions of the iriternal vrg-iia 

-.i. '..ng them into healthy attivu, thev rciiu>u: 
the fountains of life and vigor. — healtn cour' 
an**w titrough the body, and thy sick hmu i- 
. z:-in. They zie adapted to disey ie, an., due .»-• 
onlv. for when taken hv one in health they pre-tu. 
but* tilth* effet t. This is the perfect; a of :n< div.nv 
It 1* antigi-ni-tic to disease, and no more. Ttmi ■
- hildrcr, may t-ke then with impunitv. If 
arc -i< k they w.U cure them, if they ar.- • i:

(■.ir the”., t . - ,u„» patient wh" has I-evn pr — 
tra"' d with L:b-ms ci.rnpiaint. see L;> bvnt-up. t 
teriag form -:r'tighten with strength again . »er • 
lung-lost appetite return ; see his vlammy f-atot* 
Llo*-uiu mi • health. Give them to some snri.-r- 

-"wh <e f.tul blood has burst out in s<rvf'i!a !..t f: 
«.kin is covered with sores, who stands. - r m***. •

;;i an.iuvh. He t»ccn drenched m■*: i’1 ■
»»ut x'itti even p-otivm which ingvnuitr - M.’ui *ug 
gvst. Give him these ITLLS. and mark the e:i< c*
«• c .he s ab» fail from hi* body ; se«- t>v ;n •«. f 
skii. that ha* grown under them ; sf,- the It pt 
t'ua: is clean. Give them to him "h»«- ang*'
Luni-n s have planted rheumatism *.a L.s j -mts ,«i, 
o.,y.'s ; move him. and he screeches with ju.ti . h• 
too has .been soaked through every muscle 
'i.wl\ with liniments and salves; give h;r.i 
i'.: . ' t j t.iir-fv hi» blo'H! ; they may not « hi; , 
f : is 1 there arc case* which n - mort «1 
. ,n ; .. ii ; but mark, he walk» with iruu;.t* n . 
.nd u<iv. lie walks alone; thev liave cured 

(..■ r them to the Ie»xn, sour, haggard dy.pepn . 
w;.u»c gnawing Ftomach has long ago eaun ewry 
s’i from h's face and every muscle from his bud'.
See ids appetite return, and with it his health; sec 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
*nd loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or som»- 
larking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
their'office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gon-. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ul>- 
fctructions. and infuse a new vitalityinto the blood. 
Now look again—the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat jov bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worm». 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they arc eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
xvery mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the b«>«!\. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things ; Nay. are 
they not the luarvefof this age ? And yet they a:c 
done around you every day.

Have you the less sérions symptoms of these dis
tempers, thev arc the easier cured. Jaundice, 
('<><!:vrne-s, llmdaehe, Sideache. Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea. Pain in the Bowels, Flatulent 
I.oss of Appetite, King'» Kvil, Neuralgia, Gout, ;u;J 
kindicd cunmlaints all arise from the derangements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them peix - 
xeringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you ran ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advi- e as we give yon, and the distressing, danger
ous disease* they cure, which afflict so many mil
lion - uf the human race, are cast out like the devils 
of old — they must burrow in the brutes and m the 
»ea. Price 2.7 cents per l>ox —5 boxes for S'L

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilized men. A yer’n Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Case» of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, hy this all-powerful antidote to 
diseuses of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glas eve. and the pale, thin features of him who 
was ! ;tc!y lu.ty and strong, whisper to all but him 
(.'osai MFTtoN. He tries every thing; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, ana «hows its 
futal symptoms more and more over all hi*, f’.in.»*. 
He ii taking the Cue it it y Pectoral now; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
his sleep is sound at night; his appetite ivturns, 
and with it hi» strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some lixing trophy like this 
to shallow forth the virtues which have won fur the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom
plish**» more hy prevention than cure. The < ount- 
.cfls colds and toughs which it cutes are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
uf in - urablc disease». Influenza. L’roun, Bromhi- 
ti», Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whoooing (ough. and 
all irritation* of the throat and lung* are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Kvcry family should have it by them, and 
thev will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowl* r which carries oif'the parent >he**p 
from many u flock, the dirling lamb from many a

Prepared by Di:. J- C. AYKR, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Ma»*., and sold by eil 
Diuggist* every where.
Halifax,—Morten & and John Kifhsrdson.

Jr. hh lobn, N ll.<—Tdom. Wu.lkor k son ; Sydney, <
B; — I’.E. Aruhboid i Churiottefowu. t* K. 1 l>#sbs 
rav & Sou, and' Druggists a..d Merchaut» grueraliy 
throughout the Provincre.

A Superior Brilliant Blacking

I’’OR htoves, Ifegist* r Grate», Iron M*ntlepiee<».«, Iron 
1 Hr«- Hoard», ('«val ll«)il».«tnd ell kirti of Ir-n Furi.lMir^. 
AIm) for Iron work ol Wage011» and .-'leighs and for 

»very ('.eKCripfion *>f Iron woik that rvqu.ie* lo l>e kept 
back and polHitd

Thia Yarnbb I» rapidlv taking the p i c o! a 1 Çih*r 
prepamrloM. tor &U* ahr.ve uui| «»'*> nun n quire. on;y 
to be tested to secure p-ncral »nd continued use

It in j'Mit the art ich-. that 1» required in the St-ring ot ih- 
year fur Slow» Pip*, kc . giving a line poli’h with a 
Bronze-hade, ami prev<ntlnn the action ot ihe atmo*- 
pbere Vut up In «.1 one dozen bottles with direc
tion? for u-lng cn each botlle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKilLlUST, wholeeale A^ent lor

Manutnctued and acid at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly G KO It UK VA YZA> I

F»ro. MoHr’a
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the sure destruction ot 

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches. Ants, &c.

THIS préparation differs alto, in ite effect»,f irom all 
others, ast he Vermin

Do not Die in their Holesy
But In stanily leave the premises in the quiet ^possession 
ol the occupant», and is in every Instance Warranted.. 
All reriuln and Insect»e»t this prepnra*ion with avidity 
•nd it can Ut used with safety under all ircumsUnces— 
l*rice 2ri.Cents j<*r box.

iTZ'M. b. BURR & CO., ffeneml Agent* for New 
England and the liritisn I'rcvinw*. Nv 1 Corn hi! 
o«tun , Ju!y Z3

SPECIAL_NOTICEL
Second Division of Profits in 1869

Pi secure the advantage ol this year’sen try tothe pro- 
LL- schtaie. I‘rvi v*-a:* Buf. G* lodged at the MtfSdUr- 

1 fice, or at one of the Agencie» at home or abroad, on or
l*T\v 'lHi Nl > -a 11 be -tcured af the Division 

! 0f j ;n ?Rz9bv Po. ;c:w opened be lore tbe doff# Of tbe 
Bec ki lor : ue prc-ri-t year.

. WV —W‘-hksJU*>

Life Assurance Company.
Ixcui.H r.AT, V liv Spkcial Act uf Parlia-

MENT.
CAPITAL—USE MILLION STERLING

i: Stall if hed IS 4 b.

Governor

The Risht li n t .- Kir1 of ELGIN and KINCARDINE. 
Hsvii Vrn.t-F.!>I\Rl «till, ô GEORGE STREET.

I.OMvN, “i LOMBARD ? F RE ET.

Beard cf Directors in Halifax, N S
». ' 1 I>r i»> o::r> Kow.

I H o M. 8 A i Mi >N V*nk-r.
1. * ii >n WM A. 1-1. M. H, Uauk.-r

t ■ \ . 1. - 1 W i M N • ;. r. , . Barri--ter.
.' 'Is:. BAY Y 1U »M'. E 
1 V i;... . A Li X. h LllU. Merchant.

?;si isn of tha Company-
■ i . , t;j, "ri! eiri(> the <’Mul .1.'louent

In , .... ,..j. . Vj-Aa'i* Two Miu.ioxs a*d

j i- . t ,-.y upwaid- vi N:mti Thoc8a»J>
1 Pci -•‘.-LL.-.x .
I A > 01 ±2 p’ r cent ;er annonl «n* declared at las 
1 iuvt -Utrdtun ;n 1*iuCe w iik-L uate large Profit ; have 

sc-uinula t 1. t’r< lit* divided every Live years. Next 
I LHviooti in 1-f-'1.

. r,.:* HtiUf / r>t■v.-.w-n. and liberal condition» as 
to resid-:.ce in the liriti.'h Colcuie», in India, ami other
** • vu r,(rir-cci (71 7711* yn't of »i• ICO’IJ U W*< AgtlI-

• /.c- K- : ■' n vf Premiums on change of Resi-
deuev I’.-m a.-'« health.' ta a more tavonrable climate, 
aevordmg to tixtd classé», no Medic m Certificate being re-

Chnn.t ’«.f at home or abroad.
Fa’ti'T ire ■ t’’O/i If..'.’ It iuj' .i*! a: :'if (.>mpany'f

XVM. I IIOS THOMSON. Actuary.
D C’l.UMF <.REG»'K Secretary. 

Agent and Secretary to ihe Halifax Hoard,
April 1. 2m. MATTHEW 11 RIC11BY.

“ CT-LF. *’

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

T'llK Society Is chief!)', hut not exclusively devoted to 
the As-a 1 a nee of the lives vi members ol the Wesley- 

»n Mvtl.vdi-t bocletàe*. ur.d of the hearer» and friend* 
of that re.iki.iu» connexion Asrurunce*. however, may 
effected ui<-u all assurable lives.

one-ha.t.»t leust. ot the lure, torsarechoarn from the 
credited Member- vl t .v Wesleyan Met l.odi-t Societies, 

1 he <i /'•'?>(on.** it offers to A-oun r- im ludeal 1 the ben 
e"t- \vh;< ti have U-en developed during t he progrès* of 
th.- syslv.il ot Life A-*u: nice, hut the following deserve 
earecia! notice- „„ _

Nmeteutb-ur nitfery percent, of the 1 rotit*.ascertain’ 
ed every five year*. <ti\ idvdamong Policy-holders having 
paid Three Anutiul 1‘remiums

< redit may be clven forone half the Premiums, npon 
WU”le l.ilt Policies, tor Five Gars.

V.;Jiciv.. which may lapse, fmm Non-payment of the 
preiT,iurj, may be renewed i>f anv period not exceeding 
Six Month-.cutwinctor v proof Lemg given that the Life 
•*.« ure.il-; n coed hiallli,ai;G v-n^.e pay nietot of » «ma j

A*8tmd I'-rvcn* not b»ing seafuring by i>rof«*»sion 
will b» » I lowed iu proceed In time ol'peace, In decked 
veii-ela, to *fi;. port in Europe, and return,‘withoutestra 
charge or prt vi-.'.!j '^■rmi**ion of. the Director*.

Z> u claim di-t ufe<t, except in cu»e of palpable frauder 
eoiiitc;iU<.nal error w ill not vitiate a volley.

All Maun, j ,.d with u Fitly d»>» ul their being paw
ed I ’. tin- Hoard.

ÀnvitiŒj . entrance money, or lees ofany kind, nor any
ct•’■ ui.i-; i.-r Policies.

I Lirtv i.;v> orr ailnwed lor the payment of the rre 
m ii-.i. .ruin 11” date ol Its becoming due.

7*:.* 7 Tihlr ir’i* t’r Scale of Jlonut
elf-Kitu.: i; tr- 11.> „f ToiU’ir» oj Ten 
item*' ration.

Bonuse* ed-, Totalsm 
A.- S : A ; i , ai J -led to the vowpajnblr

fuiu s—nred »t :h* death 
;lu t*n yrxr*. of thAwVd

;;4 )"*!>) ~~ ±H7 10 xTTTdT ltT™ 
II < 1.84 I.TfiS 3

"21 11 D18 Id .1 ; E168 10 
1 «• 177 10 .1 1 1.177 10

PARAFFINE BE.
I»R brilliancy an I economy ol Its light that of Paraffin 
v Lamp < >il I* superior to Voal G a»», or any oil or fluid. 
1» fiee from a»l danger cl cxploH'-u ; it dot-» nut i„i..ie 
were a lighted match i» ph«<-ed directly i the oil ; :t d<.»t-s 
not we-Oe on tyi-oame to the air. (lives x* »tea*iy and 
tine a light a- the .Moderator Lamp, at liait the cost 

The best < >iy reterstnee given m to the ecohotuy find 
brilliancy of ! he Paraffine Light-

Ltiu; - and Oil for Sale hy
RuflERl «, FRA*KK. Agent 

Next door to T & K Kenny’» tirua.lte Store.
opposite West Fiout Province^ ' uhding.

A liberal discount to the trade. March 19.

BALSA H OF LI Wit WORT 
And lloaihomid.

reqiii.it. [«Iticmar., II» ran». ol cn.,ulry .nd chan- , I THt"*E •’ no pre-«ration in ihe market mere I-opni.r 
dtfi’.'ng information I, wioeie e,tended, end . res-iy * orihat is uoing mere good than Mr,. Uardner ,
diaaiwi oi cotnmunicai.on i. ii™, pr.«ent»d btiween ap- j Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhound
plk'.int* aad projirietor*.

A ia'ge number of Proiierties, UouFee, vacnat Lots and 
Wil l L»nde arc registered for *tle and to he It-L 

For term* and every 'ntbrmatii n apply (It by letter, poet 
paid.> to B G. GRAY,

May 7- 60 Bn 1 lie Street, Halifax, N S

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Kacallaster &. Paine,

DEN TA E SURGEONS, (.formerly of Bo-ton ) have open
ed a n*w an ; com; !-te Dental E^tablwtiniei-t at No. 

49 (.BANVILLE SILLET, (over the Chibtlan Me»>en. 
ger office.) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ation- pertan ing to the Dental Pro'e^icm.

A itTi I'll IAL TEBTII from one to »n 
eniir-* ret tri-ïrte.1 10 any civstred muuaer aud warranted 
to tit ihe mouth per eel ly. Specimens may be seen at 
the Rooms

FUtTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
on the Almospber c Prevure i rinci; le by the u*e of'he 
• New Central Cavity Plate *’ and in many cast* with-, 
out < xtractiug tbe root* or fang* of tlieold teeth 

Dr- M & V. have many improvement» of tbe r own 
which they intend introducing mto heir practice, and 
will be happy to#«plain their differ* nt method-of in-ert 
ing le-tli 10 those who may la-our tbrm with a call. F'il 
ling. Cleaning, Extracting, Ac . c&Mully performed. 

Tvrrai rea-onal le lor good pmeti* I oiie-rations.
At the sign of the Gulden Tooth, 4U Granville Slreet. 
April 16 ly.

The Subscribers '
E received a large •—ortroent of BROAD 

VEOTHh Duwkiiw, Kcraemere», Tweed-. Hafinette 
Beavers, W hltneys, fcc, &e Y< -ting* of every de»crip 
lion Al*oa epleulid nseurtmcnt of oent» Clothing cou- 
*i*tm< of Over Coat», Body LoaU. f: .ffer*, Vest». Pant*, 
8htr », Shirt Collar», Hat» and tap», Root» and Shoe», 
Brace-. t«!ove*.

Clothing made !• oMrr with nemtneee and despatch: 
Plea: e call before pure having eisewhr-n.. i

-kacini.Con.w.n,., 0*1 8

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument.

CZERXSY’S celebrated Instruction* for Piano Forte, 
sold at less than half former |*ic. a, at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

Cooke*»eel«br«ud lutrnctles Foot Is SlnglM, 
tiurnt*'■ Method (or the Ptts# iorte.

J. ASUtiSW QSAHAM.
I teanT. hm.

j For full twenty years it has maintained a re;-utat!on for 
the cure of Colds, Croups and all kind» oi Pulmor a r>

I Complaints. A lriend of ours i- eloquent :n its praise in 
I relation t o its efficacy in cur:n/ Croup. pr-',ncancli«g it 
one of Ilie best articles i.e i.a* ever seen need. J i.e same 

j may *aid of it« virtu»*- in other cump.»ii:t* touching 
the throat ami che*t Per-m- who are poor and sir* 

| will be supplied with a bottle. Week* A Pouer, 14Ô 
Washington St. P»ocion, Propilvîor*.

G. L. MOUTON fi. CO., Agent» for Halifax. 
October 16 *".m.

NEW BOOK.S.
Received, ai the London Bool store.

AVRIL IOtm, lefid.

SCENE’4 OF CLERICAL LIFE, by G. Elliott, Dear Ex 
perivtice by Kuffiai, Ulu-trated 

Seratoe, a tale of Norway, by J a* A. Maitland 
European acquaintance,eketciie- ot l'eople n Europe. 
Remarkuble Wum-n of oal. rvnt N.iti us aud Ag--..
Life oi Dr E Kan*-, by S.-rtmel kmucbsr A M 
Dr. Living»:oa*- Explurauonu and iu South Africa

Prioe only Five ahilhngs
Ayrll lj J ANDREW GRAHAM.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To he lad at the LOSDOX COOK STOKE

ENGRAVED and printed in the beet style—sold at Lx*s 
than a quarter the price ot other Music 

Over two Uiootquid different piece»— by the mo-t emi- 
ntut compo er-—«eu si?: in g ol the newe?t aud niovt popu
lar Quadrille*. Waltzes, Polka-. Schottmch»-, K duwa> 
Var»ovia a*,Galop* itc. Ciano P orto pi«rce« with Yuri 
•tiooe—Song* aud pieces from fi«e N"* w (iperaa— Sxered 
Mu-ic, Gier* Duets. &e. j^ssv nmsic' tor young pupils 

Tbii bcaaUiul aud correct altiste is -oid at the extra
ordinary low prie» ot id and hd »*ach piece

Complete Catalogue* car. be bad gratis.
▲ libérai dL-cuunt to wholesale pmc -a-er- an I to Pro 

es»or» J. ANDREA' GKaHAM

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN
SIBERIA.

A NARRATIVE of Seven Years explorations and ad
venture* -» Liberia—Mongolia -The K-rgbw Rteppea, 

Chinese Tart ary and part of Central Asia, bv I homaa 
liitlam Athlnson, with a Map and nameroua Illoatrstion». 

DR. LIVIXG8TUNE S
MMoosry Trs.d. md Bewcbei Ie South Afrfcs-with 
Ma« sad llleetretiuue. A -apply ot th. ibv-r, end oib«
Book» ofUtantfneelrwi •( the London BOoKsroBK. 
»■* 1» l. AltiBSW tiSAHAM.

Thi “ S : .n i in-iirs 
Life < ift1-"-- ar.'lWt t-v an 
of » vl-vouiif ir m. then'«in 
—Furlh'O int-irniai Inn mav 
A.-i'n!. ■ l u.ti-i •- a r-ft, oi 
ville Sire- f.

K. S i.l.A f K, M D
Ml-.lirai Kelerre.

April ‘A.

■* “ lu,* « mte as any of the 
llv'stere he.ve the advantage 
u 1 pr* r ii'im of tire per cent. 
< nbtalnvcl Ht the office of the 
i-ra t hv .‘le il cal Uefvree.Grau

M ü BLACK.Ja
Agent

302

W«i«i«5tîfiil <i!:l EuglÎNh

An Invaluable Remedy
Fer Horses and Cattle.

nROM the t - 
l1 ti.-* uiii-tr 
i-f tho-e V I... h 
-ax. that uf tli 
been cffi-rvd n 
cure ni mm y 
ha* lieea very

a.A faithful tri 
that the many 
mag ill lied or n 
uppi -ed that 

e.ihes hf)uadt

en là-r nature of the GaRCLIoC <iIL,and 
iilv r i n-i-xv-- it has met wiili, in the hand* 
,ive ilu- cure of Il'irMrH. it I- but justice to 
* grear number ol medicine- winch Lave 
on* h.*Vr b»f n hc. well adapted to the prompt 

die-,»»<•* to which Hor*c* are liable. It 
justly cal.v«l “ a complete Faxacka for ihe

ialofthi* remedy will satisfy any tersoo 
nue* it propose» to perform are neither 
d*represented — Nevertheless. It i* not to be 
thi# Oil i* inlaliible, a* there will be lound 

reach oi any remedy.
The Old English

<:<►> iHTio.x pu\v»i:r.
The Con-Jitioo Powder ha- been lound v« r? valuable a* 

a hprfnn and fail n-eihctne. At these «ea-nne, the borw 
un«>! .’*> - at thao4-.-, h«‘ehany**!4 M» Coat and Is prt- 
pirlng .or a :«• w »:»!.-of ti.mye. Nature ottentimes re 
qoir*** u li.tle n-.j-Tai ce. and in -iicli cu*v* tbe Condition 
Powder will be k)U;:-l mo-t invaluable.

T!iv Worm 1‘owder
An eifertetil remedy for WORMS.

Till: l.iql'IO m.l-mt « mo,t active
ami wif- i-reparu?nia wher«- a bji-tcr •» n-«;uireti.

r.-v.-a • d itnu .-.-id W '<• and Ketail by
JOIW 1- W(>« >H I EL, 

(.^ucceihor to DeWoli * Co ,)
City Drug rtfure,

April! 6J Bolli» Street, Halifax.

Langley's Antibilious
JX.23e2.’iOIYT 3P111S.

Tu E gr«:*t pop'i'-.rily aeqaired by tliefe Fill*during the 
I welve years they have been offered lor Bale in th» 

Fro? nee i»a ennviuring proof of tfiev value, mi no undue 
Ci*nn-of iwcrea- ug eule hive been re-orted to, by 
puffing advertisement»—no certificates (ubiiahed re*pec«

1>i -e fills are confide* tly recommended for Bilious
Cumplaiiits or morbi-iac'ion ol the Liver, Dyspepsia, ( o*u 
t vein s.-, IIs-tidiich». want oi Appetite, Giddiness, and tbe 
c-imuou* mptom» lndic.it.w r.f dt rangement of toe 
l! .t-: ve or : - Al-o ;l- a general Esm;i> Aperient. 7%«y
n ni i-it ho t . ‘ l nor any mineral preparation, are ef> 
!• crus!. \ * t -u gen'le m t in-.r « i * r anon, that they may 
hi ink-n nt a .j m»e. with ^rltfct eutety, by person» of 
b-.fii - l r do th• • . y ■ ■'.«»)• I’l !-. liecw-»iutr the
r.-i.-thf-T u?e >-t Eii -h' - v ’n» i-'-ne. t;i-• ingredients o 
w’lich'iiv- ar--* rt-oiUA-fy obviating the com.

tiV'd in l*n>e* rR.”I 1 S'Hua.ixa by
LANG Lb V .c J'.l.i N8< •% , Chemist», 

January 7 !>• Liuilis Street fjchf**

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 1 O S 8.

AT TIIE CITY DRUO STORE.

IMiS ^’ib ‘■•ni.- r baa .'-ceieved ^’•inocr Cdntvia, fiçm
I " li., hi- »--ppc. of G"ir-/#•*, Fulti f Flatter

S!-. Fl>S. i’lClii.jii^ iriMtt) n w ti-'d choice vnriet'e* ol 
F-.a -, a.i oi which.are warrr.nrvd //<».« and true to their 
kinds. Cavilc-got* o! tiieabov.- will sbcrtly be ivaued.

------- A is j -o n Hand --------
/j E jrt;-UAi b£>:p

‘ A MEft L WOOD ILL, 
bu-xosMor t«j DeWvll A Co.

F'ebraary lo, 1 jf-’Y.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERsT
1) i.VTs "W-ter OUCKKRJ 

> la mon- W ioe, Uing. r Snap*,
Vieil.t r*aia Jumb'—,
Aimoud, Kort f/ake* A”.

or* and R
1 he above q’aild iTfc-h, atid for -ale bv 

Jaco.ry . f. w bVTCLlFEB fc CO.

FOR SALE BY

E. W. Sutcliffe & Co.
AT WIiOLKSALE PRICES.

4\ CHESTS CboiceuJ'DNUGU TEA, 
tj 21 half cheet» fdu do.

Ui Baa* good J ijnaiva COFFEM,
22 do v-ry fine do.
41 do Superior Government Jars do,
11 Hbds bright SUGAR.
2G barrels do do.

AT THK UROC RAT MART,
Jtauarjïô. 37 e*ile*«em «m*.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room-. 3tt llolli- Mreel.

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J". M. Margeson
IVniLK Morning tLv '<• for thex.-ry liberal patron.

age be-1 owed on h -roce c. >mu»nvir.g ‘u-.n«.-* at 
the at-c.e ph«. - - ■ -tin» lurlhtr fivoura m 
rKlIa'Ir invite. Bil who re ; ..re e rv«ll> ,cd cl 
pictnr. to Ti.'t hie RoO:a-. -here lt.e> will li.j ...rv 
.crintion cl work -lone in a superior -tyie. .ad che.i^r 
then «in 1 e had .is.'* here.

LOCKETS AND EASES.
On hanta nice anorlmen* of Ftw tioUriio'd Viatel, 

Don'le and Single Lcekets Vnion. - 1 1 1 - Vapier 
Maehie. Engieh Morocco bound, Lnvelope, and other
l*tLS0.—The larre-t size ra«‘portoul*!ti«e-i in the Vro. 
rince su.-tai le for tami.r group- or «ine'e lortt.it. 
taking a l rame IS,20 inclue Vanico’ar attentive paid 
to cop . ing. and the taking of little v’ltiUrsn.

March 11

I
Governmcat Canteens,

1XX.K* ar ! S»a*
b w. * '•
W n t son crm c : - *.
Lif- oi v- -..-X,
A ' m; hr Ol < 
LATH ili»M^.
Ill MX I « a 
Bille» Wi 1. X'

All kind* « I STaTI 
Ever) t:.mg : r-r.-.-ar

VERY .

n»i -1 ’ Bookstore.
l > : * ; a l Bookstore. 
t i;urk«torv. 
i,;ai Eovk.-tore. 

.il Hogkstor».
. L.fsi ore
.vi..: Bv.ktitore.

,.mal Bookstort. 
, mai Bookstore.

( \> txnial Bookstore 
t . IoniaI Bookstore 
t'oiot-iul Bookstore 

A !1 thsi *s new-wry '
1 o complete the spring Stock 

«>* Book- end Stationery 
For * < cun try ST* re 
> ine foued MELODEONS 
Now deemed In teepensable 
To a Country Vhureli '
I ha# deeirt- mu-ic '
..“.iu- Cokminl Bookstore

VolouTal Box'kstore1

t’olouial Bookstore 

Colonial Book «tore

A1! the rt-iUlflTv bCv 
Voionial I■ v.
Vidonial Bovk*to»e 
Colonial Bx'okvtore 
Co’onial Bookstore 
ColouUl Bookstore 
Colonial lloukstore 
Colonial Book it ore 1 
Colonial Bo-dC*tvre 
Colonial Bo ktitor- 1 
Pa*ior* can L«- -uppHeti, st°tl;v 
Teach rs can be • upplivd »t t!.«’
Hu;>eri;iu ndent- cau b«* -up; t-d

Country Merchant- can tw "t; j-heti

DkMILL A FI ELMf IRE
Colonial Bookstore.

Corn-r ot King and tivrm&m St- -E hn, N H.
JAMES 1‘iMlEL U à HELMvKF.
March IS.

London and New York
Repository.
HAGARTY à WILKINS,

Corner of Prince ami Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

Oll'llt,

FOR SA EK *r Vul lUhvi* Frlee* tlie beautlfulW Illu*- 
trot4Hl work» ut the London Printing and Publishing 

Company.
TO ALL

Subscriber* on the completion cl many of the mvet valu 
able woik»,

A rKKUIl U PLATE
orrespondiug with the nature ot the work will t# given

<4K4TI«,
1*1 ease cal! and g* t a cut**logue,

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangtroenT l«fe*y rffected

A HE ALSO Pill.PA KEI>
T O S V V V L Y

A t New Yoik Price*
Ihe varied »«*#orliuent ot new and popular work* from 

the extensive Publishing House of bh< ldou, Blake men k 
Company. New \u.*k.

Many ot these valuable Books are very suitable tor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
Tli^y would renpeeMully tender ihe/ollowing a* a portion 

^ of the 11 e-t of new Hook*. jii-lTrffived, 
bjfur.'ifiB » Life mid fermons, J*t m-d '-'nd Merle*; 

(«rare Tiu«uan. Lite Pictures, Wisdom Wit aud W hims, 
l.lit Xoiman, Grate Amber. Merohios of ilhtory; I.lfv In 
Israel Representative Women, *o, kn

À *upp y oi r»TA 1'IONKKY always on hand
il. A W

<15 iblbSIb !
2000

K
Ap'il I <* ocory Muf, it

A Wonderful Coincidence.
All Nation* ol Hie -ame .lliml.

l.HS Amnpolis ClILKSE, v»ry choice 
and in g "d u d r, ui

K VV SI' rCi.lFFF.L 5c GO’S ,

HOLLOWAY’
The aniMTer» i; V n| til”

«-l.lt» I»- - Ju

hi
cm UIAT
>ju. ::->n nl Holloway’* 

Ointment ooel.t'to b - •* Jum ,-v loi-ver. It ha* saved 
count leu* uuiii .luoo* ir ni ui h.’im mm* panil) zatloy 
mutil»lion, tivony and ts*ath. r*fartl!H' 1 oiu the »urf;*c« 
to which if l- npplled. hfiilin. bHliu llndi |t* way 
througli *". i rv Ce.atUig hu-I liutiiueiU <-t the body to the v»ry 
►ourceai.il l.a-i- ot all e-upl*ve. u!c* n.ii«, lumourou* anti 
eanceruu- ui-es-t*. It e\f mgûi-ht- the f«-brtie principle 
that feed * them, and ihe outward -x mptoms fade, * *1 and 
pa** away u^ba rapidity lucredlble to tliose who have 
uot witncsK-d it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.
The pob-on of Scrofula has never been neutralized or 

expelled l>y any of the remedies uf Ihe pliurmaeopaila. 
The Rot* Antidots to thi» virulent and destructive ele* 
ment, I» Holloway’» <Hutment. Majkrmi k Baonia, the 
great French and English surgeon-, do not deny or dispute 
this great fart. Then- in no form oi Scroiula that may not 
be controlled and cured by tliG htilsimio remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or raiistie may remove a cancer or tumor, bu, 

the seed* of the teirihle excieeence reinulu in the blood 
and it is soon reproduced in a wo:i*e iorm tlittU before 
Holloway's Ointment, on tlie contrary, penetrate» Into 
the circulation, and pervades every Infected vesicle, and 
kill» the dken.se by destroying Hi« corrmdve principle that 
gtn« rnte<l mid sustains it.

Inflammations cf ihe Skin.
All refthe* and ordinary eruption», a* well *<* f-RYMTP- 

RPLAM, AGUE, KING WORM. CaKBL’MJI.KS, MCALD 
HEAD, 8A 1.1 RHEUM, LEPROSY, PRICKLY HEAT, 
*c., :ire removed by u lew brisk application.» ol the Uint-

Accidental Ipjuries,
WOUND», hPRA 1 > S, till FISKS. HtiA^M,* BURNS 

are iinmedhitely relieved by its applieiition. i b# intiam 
matloii rjuickly »ub*ldv», lever and lockjaw are prevented 
and under a persevering u*e of tlie preparation, the pro- 
ceiw ol healing I» »oou accomplished.
Both the Ointment and Pills *hr>uld be uitfd In the follow 

Ing cases :
Bad Lc/». ; Cancer», -Scald*,
Bail Breast*, C "iitract« d and ! Sore Nipples,
Burn*. .Stiff-joint*, Sore throats,
Buniuii*. Elephantiasi», ; Skin Disease»,
Bite ol Moschetoes bistuias, j Scurvey,

and S.mdffje», . Gout, . | More Head»,
Coceo Bay. j Glandular »well-i l umoura,
< hiego toot, 
Chilblain*. 
Cliapped handi, 
Corns, ^Suft)

ing», 
Luiiibage,

! li heumfctlam,

I Wounds, 
I Yaw»,

Bub Agent-in Nova Seotiu—Newport, J F Cochran fc 
Co; Windsor. Ur. Harding; Horton, (i N Puller; Kvntvtlle, 
Moore k Chmmv.i, ( ornu alii.-*, Caldwell k. Tupperf WIG 
mot, J A (iiburon; Brideelown, A R l'ineo, Yarmouth, K. 
Guest; Liverjxxd. T It 1‘atillo; < a -.donut, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant Hi ver, M i-* Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West t 
Lunenburg Mrs.Neil; Mhhone Bay, B l»gge ; Truro. 
Tucker St Smith ; Amherst, N. Tnpuer fc Co, Wallace, u 
B Hue st is *, Pugwash. W Cooper ; I'let ou. Mrs. Robson; 
New Glaegoxv. TR Fraser; Guysborongh, J AC Jost*. 
Canso, Mr* N*orri* ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T it 
J Jost ; Brasd*Or, J Matthesson.

Soldat theE-tablMiment of Pmfeesor Holloway, 80 
Malden Lome. New York, and 24-1 iStrand, London, an«t 
by most respectable Diuggist* and Dealer* in Medicine 
throughout tlie civz iied Korld. Price* in Nova Scotia 
•re t* 6d , 11». S*E, 6- 31. 1^» 8d, .x» It. and 60- each 
bos. JOHN NA i LOR, 11*1 wax

(<eneral Agent for Nova Scotia.
FACTION ’ None are genuine unie** the words 

I Hot'ntcou, A*v York IInd London,' are discernable a* B 
w*TtR mark in every leal of the book ot direction» aroun J 
each pot or box ; ill-, -ame may he plainly *e« n by holding 
tue Itaf to 'Hr lutkt. A hand-ome reward w..l by given to 
anyone rendering such ii.t-.ru,k*i -n a may ie«d to the 
detection ci any party #,r parties cuun'erft-iilug tliemedi- 

n-; or vending tbe same, knowing tfu-m to be»purious- 
Dr cHon for the Guidance ot Patienta are affxtrd io 
io .dor box.
Tnere i- n ronsiderabk- saving in taking the larger sium 
October 29.
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n '1 rtCeire lender»,
n‘* * .mi s.*ri rdat

’ . r:n„- (he follow. 
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• , I - > t U- thi
in. • -uf, t ? ’. httcl by 

-• |U at*t- x%. . be

'•> ti*,, 
L ' SteilU,.

Artiiici 

for tin
No r< : I : >’

Fonu- to t>. -

to hecoii-.1 t-« .i" I 
sum vl A 1- " St« i 
ot a Cor

Further ini i ma 
effioe

a...... *Mr«»Y •• I luY.:;’«t
thvr ini ‘ima"r- r, \ m», x,, . vllhv l.-vli.l V IvVv-ll;*’ .1

'omin’v-ar’.at, N

M. F. AtiNEW,
DENJTIS

SOMERSET HOUSE,

FliINt’i: STUFF r,

V N i«' « /«N,/ /Vori'i.r DuiUhng, 

11 AI.lt a x . n Î*-
Ref-re: <- Rev Clin*. C E ;ichIT. A. >L

April E

Robert G, Fraser,
tiu:tit*T a mutddsT

\NDd«iler In Pure M.-tltHnal FHD1 IX Kit oil.. Bur*. 
Ing aid Machine OIL*1 Manufacturer d Vit îoreiüe 

end slow imit inn»
Opposite I ivxiuve Bal ding, L’vrtR Sifix, i.i.iifkS N.g 
J*nuarx 11 ly

itiiSroMifiti.
Caution—llewuro ol a (' .oü'-v 

Moore All gcnuin- have tbv mmi 
Coon each box. Al<,)
(.V A’.l vtlivr* mi# tipuriou».

A .1 WJH I I X ÇO..

it r-i^iie.l A. B. i 
i-iA. E Whit* 4 ! 

■ 7*. A IF/vi?# j

Leonard Street, Slew York, 

m with * ilkeliCMVBOVE wv nr H*nt yv
th* inventer ot MoKSh'r* INDIAN HO(tf

ifl-R MOUSI
11 PIUS

i his ph liant hi opt»l hu-*t-eiit ihe greater t art of bia MR 
In tiavlllng, hurliig vi.-Mvd f un-j e, A.-i» and Atricaaa 
well n» North America — hu* “pent three yearn nmvu# tbi 
Indian* ol our W e»t<-ru countr) -it a a» in lhi* uay that 
the Indian Bout 1*illh m n "r*t diwvervd. I»r. Mig* 
wa« the li.'*! in h u io e»i»Mih tlie fact that all dtwaaHi 
Brine Irom IMI'LHl I Y VF I H i. HUH>l>- that our btalll 
■trength, ami hie d« landed Ujdn Ilu* vital fluid

When the variou* 1 a»fi*ger ben me vlogg. •!, and de Ml 
act hi perfect h -rmony wi'hth** ditf-rcnt itinrlion*of llti 
body,the blv*‘d h-v-« « Its ctn-n, l.c-im- thi. k, corrapW 
*ud ti"ea-ed , tbn - cniieing fill pam», *ickm»*»nd dieeW 
ot every naine; our strength i» eahnÜHted,our health wraW 
deprived ot. iiimI H nature I* n«»t tt»-l>.|«<i Iu Hot.a lag ti 
the » tag n u nt humour*. Ihe l-l.-.-d will !’•■<’ nine el-ikil *a4 
erase lo ael.un-t t,:|i* mir 11. id «'( life will f, >i c ver fe 
blowo out. Hi-ix ni.piirtant tlnn x\ slfuuld keep thi 

-l - l vn And huW 
* i to nu| h in 

» indien hoot PI 3hi

avrlcu* pa»-tig. * - i i 1
pleasnn'. tu u- t G * ! *«• *»■•: '
icine In yuur n . h, lumH - .
mauufuctui-«1 Inon 
the mountaii.oii- clllls tn Nn'u
and recvxery oi dieAise*! man- 
which ih«-*e 1‘dl- ar.' ma-1- -- 
the pore- ol t* -km, m.d *•*< 
the fintr pal i* . t th. Otifiur 11" 
plant wl.^'i i.- »t. Fipvvnt 
the pSMgv io lhe Hna>. end tlili- 
iwrihrtuti.Hri duly by th;owing « H I h'eg 
more from the lung- by c«* v fpitung. I he third he 
Diuretic, whicii g.vv» ease and/doublo s'n-ngih

* i aid. !.. fV,r the h. n 111 
bin- of tiw roots lr<us 
i Miihirlfir, wUuli op< n« 
- Nature in t hi owing v«t 
xx ill.in. Tlie second ti S 
that <'j-rl,h a* d ui.v.ogi 

tl-ll.g lUlll l.l#, 
ei.il other hi*

kidney- ; thus enc.mragv l. f)iv.y Grew large amount* • 4
impurity from tbe bioo-t, which ti then thrown out MMfe 
til «ally by the urinai) or v.utei piuaage.and whkh CMjA 
not have l>,,t"i di>chRier«*«i in any other way. The fuel® t. 
in a Gat.iariic, au<1 «o-ompain.s the uth. r proper lie» H 
the Pitt» while engaged in purif, lag the l-itu*i ; the Cflai.
ser iwrtic « * ot lii Ptu.ly x ! cwhout | « - 1-y tl r otbe 
outlets, are than tali Mi up ail l cn;: und oil in great ipinl- 
title* b> Ihejbmu-'

III v

vx hr I

that Dr. Morse'» liidfil 
Hiiuch, hut I • come udM 
v t - • Vviy t'«rt, and cota- 
ix-i* m troiu a'-l Impurkf, 
i" V. the blo«-d, becomes 
all rlcln-ra and paie ie 

, i« i t l . v cannot remain when lira 
,„i cleu; .
•e are diet reared XX hell eirk. Uli4
uii-c th< v «to not get a midlctni 
111ict.-'l putt-, and which xvill opr* 

r Hie dl r-’ise to be t’H»t out . hi 1K| 
iliml -I'-er militer is Inihrd, l|N 
me- im.- literary u«mflow lug wllk 
i«iis uii-t- rgoing dtiegrreable kb' 

in : x II g with the Wood, » lltik 
mu'li i through every vein md 

ir n fr*uh lue boit y by «lise» e. Jtifc 
udd.d I" tin-in selves vktury upvB 
ii.illkii'H ol the Kick tn Idiri iniBf 

X es, llK-usaiide who have f

Frein the ab«" . F h 
R^out l’tlld m»! on: «N-t
wlihfhet: l-rtti-)
le tely run ' «-lit and t je 
and the lue ol (he I 
perfectly health ' «;• n- 
diiveii tr< Hi t' « -i *t« m 
Ix.dy frcc.ilui. Ï-O : ur.e »

i lie rei. -un XX h y JM «.JJ
why »o many ii- . - - I» , 
w h ich w i I pas* In tin i 
theliuMirui pu*>•>.«<*4 f : 
a lorge quuiitity « 1 !«•« 
the st«HiiM< !i zi'.-l infe-i 
tfItf Ct-lfUpled HUI*’» , I 
nicnltiiboi r.-nsfaiilly 
throw» I he . -rrui -• d 
artery, until life is t- 
Moi sen 111 i>biiw 
victory, by r«--toi h«g 
health and hup) tneei
racked or torinented with «nd.i-e».*, pain mid 
aud whore lev Lie Iranus have l-.n svm-hvd by tl**l’WI 
ing tlero« iit* of raying fever, and who haw t^-eu t rowHt 
aril were, within a step of the Filent crave, now stall 
re-idy to teelily ftiut they xx ouVI have be»-n nuiiitwafip"" 
with the d* ail, had it uot Wen fur thti great and XWT 
deriul metlicinv, Morn'r liulfun Knot i it> Aflof <* 
or two dose# hud l-een tak*. 11. they were aetoiitihcd »»4 
alwolufely sur pr 1. e-f in wii t«-s- i,g finir charming tfleclfc 
Not only do they five imm« diatc «use and strength, M 
take away all s.f’kn-. pain tin! anguish, but they SI 
once go to work at the fouuda’i- n of tlie disease, wkhfcii 
ihe blood. Tin rvlorv it will f<e ehowu, e-i-eeisily If 
those who use tlivsc i'ills, that thev will eo ctiuaae »e4 

di»ea*e—that ib-adly enemy -wifi take.*!
Right, and the llu-li of youth and lcanty will again
purify, thaï
filglit, and the iiu-n 01 ] 
turn, and the prospect of a long nud 
cherish and brighten your day*

A. J. While k t.o . i-eonanl Street. New York, XX'hi 
■ale Proprietors M0KT0N fc imirtWELL, llsRRfi^- 
Wholesale Agent», dealer* middled Ly them at propria* 
tor's prire#.

JulygV.
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IV)R the sure slid end W* 
' 1 #in destruction of KLlWi 
ANT*,BLUS, Mt irAjt.ETVSSf

&.«:.
AVI I first 1 HANf.BB tob# 

• ppr« bsii'li d from the lu*ed« 
poirc.nlng aJiylhtng they 
come in CiontHCt with, »ft«f 
having the p-per it ib p«- 
t. r : 1 \ .-.iMeLt Hud sâi'B.vetaW 
and cratAi* In It - action, ••■ 
pUHSeoe -- » USE XT AhVAKTÜl
< - v k k a 1.1. oriiiH roi.-ioim ia HI
M-T liSl.Mi LI •. bUt TO UH HltU"

The above f* the"only 
offered to the public k* 
aljove DtiTiol pest*.

Be hu re a nd A Mi fOR BID)

f-Or.'i t ; « rufnf er^ir'n E\*1 
Dl-AULY POl.SUN Ur »

MOllR’H

ttl.lt 11 AA I LY rXM.K,
AND TAKE NU OflH.K

tioeion, Bra -
.» ai d KrfiubM. S. BURR it CO.. No. I < - r 

eral Agents tor tlie New England 
Piovince*. AI*o, Agent lor

PRO. Si OH It’S OLIÎSI IX

Rat and Cockroach Exterminator

ITT* Korral. Irtli.-iii”.x hr «»
July 'I'd-

mi ,
4rM : ‘

j

HBADACH3.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

Per
BILIOUS SEKVOfS >Nfi SK\ IILAUACHB 

AM» Nkf'KAlGIA
The only reliable ana poei»ive c«ri. 

PRICK. 2» Cl £ Nl ».
Tor eale by Drugaiet* generally.

*- M. 6. PPRR k CO., General Agents 
for Sew Engian-I and tbe Iiriu.U lTuvue 
cte, Se. 1, Conn.ill, Ikuaom

FOIL COt
n cm niK.i-*
U pound h-H'l.* 77 
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PROVINCIAL WESLKYAN,
.IS PL BUSHED EVERY TUI RELAY,

it Vu* Vf «Ir yen toefrmirr IKIiff uiidfl<*,*'*oom
136, Aroylk Street, ^

The terme on which th,- l'tiju-r '* po'-'1*11'ti are
exceedingly l-jw : —-f>n tfbiH'.'ff* y’ ir X 
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AR kinds of Job Work

-t r sertiuü - - 4 ”
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fourth < 1 the above rare», 
n'ited v. ill be cor,tinned ufiti
accordingly.

WORK.
rxeo.b J w ith neataeas aod

despatch on reasonable tenu».

This Piper u filed, end may be «(•" free of ebup
st Hullo WIT’* P11.L Oisrutar ^.»TAl>Ll*»*',,, 
344, Strand, London, where Ade.-rti»ementi sod »«

' m tees it ei In this Period-eti.
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